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lJiartis, 16° die Martii, 1 852. 

Ordered, Tu AT a Select Committee be appointed to inquire and 
Feport upon rhe present mode of Engra.viui.r, Printing nn<l Gumming 
the Posta·~e Label Stamps; and likewise whether aud how the Per
forating Machi11e invenkd l>y the Patentee could be applieJ to the 
same \\'itb advantage to Lhe public. 

Luna!, 22° die Martii, 1 ~52. 

Committee nominated; of
Mr. Muntz. 
The Marquis of Chandos. 
Mr. Cornewall Lewi~. -
Mr. Mowatt. 

Mr. Most.rn. 
Mr. Hodgson.. 
Mr. H enry D:11ummond. 
Mr. John Greene. 

Mr'. Grogan. 
Mr. Geach. 

Mr'. Ormsby Ore. 
Mr. Spooner. 

Sir J.ohn Tyrell. 
Mr. R ieb . 

Lord Alfrt·d Paget. 

Ordered, T 11 NT 1he Cem111ittee have power to send for Personc;, 
Pa pers, and Records. 

Ordered, THAT Fi,·e be the Quorum of the Committee. 

Martis, 6° die Aprilis, 1852. 

01·dered, THAT tlle Petition of Charles Maybmy Archer to be 
examined before the Committee, be rt:ferred to the saiu Committee. 

JJ!Iartis, 11° die .Afaii, i 852. 

Ordered, THilT the Return (presented '21St July 1851) on Postage 
Siam ps, be referred to the Committee. 

Veneris, 21° die Maii, 1852, 

Ordered, TnAT the Commiitce have power to Report their Obser· 
vntions, together with the Minutes of Evidence taken before them, 
to The House. 
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R E P 0 R T. 

1.'HE SELECT COMMI'ITEE appointed to inquire and 
report upon the pTesent mode of Engraving, Printing, an<l 
Gumming the PosTAGE L ABEL STAMPS, and likewise whether 

and how the Perforating Machine invented by the Patentee 
could be applied to the same with Advantage to the Public, 

to whom a P etition of Charles Maybury Archer was 
referred, and also a Return to an Order of The House, 

Qrdered to be printed 24th July 1 851, and who were em

powered to Report their observations, together with the 
Minutes of Evidence taken before them~ to The House: 

-HAVE considered the Matters to them referred, and 
have agreed to the following REPORT:-

YOUR Committee La"e examined numerous witnesses 
upon the subjects submitted to their consideration, and 

are unanimously of opinion that the perforating of Lhe Post
age Stamps would be a great convenience and advantage to 
the public. 

Your Cdmmittee are further of opinion that it would be 
for the general benefit that the machine for perf(,rat.ing 
P ost.age Label Stamps, constrn-cted i.>y Mr. Archer, and l1is 
rights as patentee, should be p urchased fo1· the use of the 
public. They therefore recommend that a negot.iution should 
be opened with Mr. Archer uy the proper department of the 
G overnment for tliis purpose, and that if he be willing to 
part with his machine aud his rights as a patentee, such 
a- reasonable compensation (to be paid in the mann er to be 
agreed u'pon) as the Government s lrnll <leterruine, sl1 all be 
assigned to him, either by absolute purchase or by a per-
centage on the amount of perforated Stamps sold. 

1 

Your Committee beg leave to call the attention of The 
House to the opinion contained in the Report of t.he Com- rt R eturn or· 

. . f l 1 d R d 1 A ~ I i> red to be m1ss10ners o n an evenue, date 27t 1 ugust 1800, t iat p rinted ~-t th 
the application of tlie perforating machine would affl,rd J uly 18GL 
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IV REPORT FROM SElLEOT COMMITTEE 

additional security against forgery, inasmuch as the accu
rate perforat.iou of counterfeit sheets would be a work of 
great difficulty, and sheets not accurately perforated would 
at once excite suspicion if offered for sale. · 

'Wit.h regard to printing the Postage Labels, much con
flicting evidence has been given as to the greater or less 
secm;ty against forgery afforded by copper-plate engraving 
than by surface printing. Your Committee does not feel 
qualified to pronom:ice a decision on this technical point, but 
since it is stated by a1l t;.he witnesses that considerable saving 
might be effected by the adoption of surface printing, the 
subject appears worthy of kieing referred to the investigation 
of competent persons. 

Your Committee find that the L abels are now printed by 
M essrs. Bacon & Petch, under a contract dated 27th August 
1851, and made for five years, computed from 5th July 1851; 
And it has appeared to Your Committee that an inaccuracy 
exists in the Return made to the House of Commons, and 
ordered to be printed 24th .July 1851, wherein it is stated 
that the above-mentioned agreement would be the same in 
all respects, except the red uctron in price, as the previous 
agreement of 5th May 1843; whereas this last agreement 
was determinable by the Commissioners at pleasure. Yo_ur 
Commit.tee r<':gret that this inaccuracy should have occurred,. 
as although they do not consider it to have be~n intentional, 
some persons appear to have been misled by it, a~d thereby 
prevented from taking measures to bring the subject earlier 
under the consideration of Parliament. 

Your Committ\:!e are al~o of opinion, that a tencl~r having 
been made by Mt\ Archer for p1·intii1g, gumming, .and per
foratiug the Postage Label Stamps for a smaller sum than 
was at the t ime of such tender paid for engraving, printing-, 
;Jncl gumming the same, it was inexpedient. to communicate 
the terms of such tender to any other person who may have 
been a contractor, or may have proposed to become a con 
tractor for such work, 

Your Committee are further of opinion, that in the re
newal of the contract l ately made with Messrs. Bacon & 
}~etch, it. was no,t necessary to make it for a term offive ye~1rs, 
and that neither the interest nor the conYenience · of tbe 
public was thereby secured~ 

2l 11/a,1; 18B, 



ON ~OSTAGE LABEL STAMPS. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Mercurii, 23° die Mm·tii .. 1852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT : 

Sir Job1r Tyrell. • M1:. Ormsby Gore. 
M ar.quis or Clrnndos. Mr. Geach. 
Mr. Hodg>on. Mr. J ohn Greene. 
Mr. Spooner. Mr. Muntz. 

Mr. MUNTZ called lo the Chair. 

The Committee deliberated on thei.r course of proceeding. 
[Adjourned till Friday uext, at One o'clock. 

Vimeris, 2G 0 die .Atfartii, 1852. 

"?trnMBKRS PRESENT: 

Mr.MUNTZ in tl.ie Chair. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 
Marquis of Chandos. 
Mr. Hodgson. 
Mr. J ohn Greene. 

Mr. Henry ./Jrclter examined. 

Mr. Spoouer. 
Mr. Rich. 
Sir John Tyrell. 
Mr. Geach. 
l\i~" Henry Drummond. 

[Adjourned till Monday next, at half-past Twelve o'clock. 

Lun~, 29° die .Jl!lartii, i 852. 

MJ3\lDB!lS PR~SBN'f.: 

Mr. MUNTZ in the Chair. 

Mr. Mostyn. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Marquis of Cbandos. 
Mr. J' ohn Greene. 
Sir John Tyrell. 

· Mr. R. E. B1·anston examined. 
Mr. E4win Hitl examined. 

Mr. Rich. 
.Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 
Mr. Henry Drunuuond. 
Mr. Geach. 

[Adjourned till to-morrow, Tuesday, 30th, al One o'dol:k. 

v 
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MartiS,, 30° die Martii, 1852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. MuNTZ in the Chair. 

Sir J0hn TyreJI. 
Marquis of Chandos. 
Mr. Jehu Greene. 
Mr. Spooner. 

Mr. Edwin mzz ful'ther ~xamined. 
Mr. Rowland Hill examined. 
Mr. Henry Arclter examined. 

Mr. Mostyn. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Rieb. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

[Adjourned till Friday next, at half-past Twelve o'clock. 

Vencris, 2° di.e Aprilis, 1852. 

MEMBEltS PRESENT: 

Mr. MuNTZ in the Chai.r , 

Mr. John Gr<>ene. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Rich. 
Marquis of Chandos. 

Mr. Cooper examined. 
Mr. Addenbroke examined. 

Mr. Geach. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Sir John 1'yrell. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

[Adjou·rnecl till Tuesday, 20th April, at Twelve o'clock. 

A1artis, 20° <lie Apn'lis, 1 852. 

MEMBE RS PUESENT: 

Mr. Muwrz in the Chair. 

. Mr. Hemy Drummond. 
Mr. Rich. 
Mr. Cornewall Lewis. 
Mr. John Greene. 
Mr . .Mowatt. 

Mr. J. B. Bacori examined. 

Sir J ohn 'Tyrell . 
Mr. l\fos tyn. 
Mr: Spooner. 
Marquis of Chandos. 

[Acijournecl till Tuesday next, 2'.7th,. at 1)yelve o'~lock. 



ON POSTAGE LABEL STAMPS. 

Mattis, 2f die Aprilis, 1852. 

MEMDERS PRESENT : 

Mr. MUNTZ in the Chair. 

Sir John T-yrell. 
Mr. Coruewall Lewis. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Rich. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Mr. Geach. 

Mr. Wickham examined. 

Mr. Cot! examined. 

Mr. Keogh examined. 

Mr. Grogau. 
Mr. Mostyn. 
Marquis ofChandos. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 
Mr. John Greene. 

Mr. Charles Maybury Archer examined. 

The Chairman was instructed to prepare a Draft Report. 

Vil 

[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 

·Martis, 4° die Maii, 1 852. 

MEMRERS PRESENT : 

Mr. MuNTZ in the Chair. 

Mr. Spooner. Mr. Rich. 

Jovis, 6° die .A1aii, 1 852. 

M EM D ERS PR ESE NT: 

Mr. MuNTZ in the Chair. 

Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Sir John Tyrell. 
Mr. O rmsby G ore. 
Mr. Ht'nry Drummond. 

M r. John Grf'ene. 
Marquis of Chaudos. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Mr. C. Lewis. 
Mr. Rich. 

Motion made, anrl question proposed (Marquis of C/l(mdos), '' That 
the Committee do no.w proceed to the consideration of the Draft 
Report pi·epare<l by the Chnirman/' Amend mcnt proposed (l\1 r. 
Jolm Greene), to leavf' ont from "That" to the end of the ques-

tion, 



Viii PROCEEDINGS OF THE SELEOT COMMITTEE 

tion, in order to add the lvords, "forged postage labels having, 
to Mr. John Greene's knowledge, passe<.l through the po:ot without 
detection, Mr. John Greene be examined thereon/' '.Question, "That 
the words proposed to be left out stand part of the question," put. 
Committee divided. 

Ayes, 4. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Sir John Tyrell. 
M~. Grms~y _Gore. 

Original.question put,.an4 agreed to. 

Noes, 2. 
Mr. John Greene. 
Mr. Grogan. 

Draft Report read a fir.st time, as follows~-
" Your Committee have ex11mined numerou.s witne~ses upon the 

subjects submitted to their consideration, a11d are unanimously of 
opinion that the perforating of the Postage Stamps would be a great 
convenience and advantage to the public. 

" Your Committee are of opinion that the present expensive mode 
of printing the Labels by copper-plate engraving does not afford any 
greater security against forgery th<.1n surface printing; aml tllat as a 
large reduction in the cost of tbem might be effected by a change 
in the present system, they recommend the evidence upon these 
points to the serious attention of tl1e G:pvemQl~Ji~. 

":Your Committee find that lhe Lab-els are now printed by Messrs. 
Bacon&. Petch under a contract dated 27th Augu,,t 1861, and made 
for five years, computed from 6th July 1861 ; And it has appeared 
to Your Committee that an ina<·curacy ex.ists in the Return made to 
the House of Commons, and 01·dered to be· pl'inted 24tb July 1851, 
wherein it is stated that the above-mentioned agreement would be the 
same in all respects, except the reduction in price, as the previous 
agreement of 6th :May 1843; wherelis this la:st agreement was deter
minable by the Cowmi_ss.ioners .at pleas,µ.-e.". 

• • - * • 

Question, " That the Draft Report be read a second time, para 
graph by paragraph," ·put and agreed to. 

Paragraph 1. Read ahd agreed to. 

Motion made, and question proposed (Mr. C. Lewi.s.), "Your 
Committee are further of opinion that it would be for the ·genera: 
benefit that the machine for pe1foraling Postage Label Stamps1 con
'.>tructei:l by Mr. Archer, and his rights as patentee, should be pur
chased for the use of the public. They therefore recommend that a 
negotiation stiould be opened with Mr. Archer by the proper depart
ment of the Government for this J>Drpose, and that if he be willing to 
part with his machine, and his rights as patentee, such a _ reasonable 
compensation (to be paid him in lhe manner to be agreed upon) as 
the Government ·shall determine, shall be assigned to him." Amend
ment proposed (Mr. Grogan), after the words "in the manner," to 

leave 



ON POSTAGE LABEL STAMPS . I X 

leave out the ·wbrd '' to." Question, That the word "to" stand part 
of the question, put. Committee divided. 

Ayes, 6 . 
Mr. C. Lewis. 
Mr. Rich. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Marquis of Qhandos. 
Sir J :·Ty1,ell. .!. 
Mr. Henry Drummond • 

Noes, 4. 
Mr. John Greene. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

.Another amendment proposed (Mr. Spooner), to add at the end of 
the questio·n the wotds " either by absolute purchase, or by a per
ce11tage on the amount of perforated stamps sold." 

[Adjourned till Monday next, at One o'clock. 

L.un01, 10° die Maii, I 852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT : 

Mr. MUNTZ in the Chair. 
Mr. C. Lewi~. 
Mr. Rich. 

Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 
Marquis of Chaados. 

Mr. Mowatt. 

The amendment to the question proposed by Mr. Spooner at the 
Jast sitting of the Commit~ee, further considered. 

Question, "That those words be there added," put and agreed to. 
Main question, as amended, put, and agreed to. Paragraph in

serted • 
. Moti~n made (Mr. Grogan), and question prnposed: ''Your Com
mittee beg leave to call the attention of The House to the opinion 
contained in the Report of the Commissioners of Inland Revenue, 
dated 27 August 1850, th~t the application of the perforating machine 
would afford additional security against forgery, inasmuch as the 
accurate perforation of counterfeit sheets would be a work of great 
difficulty, and sheets uot accurately perforated would at once excite 
Sl;J.Bpicion if offered for sale." 

Question put and agreed to. Paragraph inserted. 
Paragraph beginning ''Your Committee are," read. 
Question, "That this paragraph stand part of the Ilepor1," put. 

Committee divi.ded. 
A;,:e·s, 3. 

Mr. John Greene. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

Paragraph struck out. 

386. b 

Noes, 4. 
Mr. C. Lewis. 
Mr. Rich. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Marquis of Chandos. 

Motion 
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Motion made (.Mr. Rich), a.nd question proposed: "With regard 
t<? printing the postage labeli,i~. much. confiic~il)g _ evid,ence has been. 
given as to the gre~ter or less security a~111~st fo1]ery afforded by 
copper-plate_ engra-Vmg t ha.n by su.rface p·nntmg. ·r our Committee 
does not foe! qualified to pronounce a decision on tll'iS-'fe'C'hflic~l p"'oint, 
but ~in('c it is slated ·by ·all the witnesses that co~sid'eral>le ~aving 
mig11t be effected by_ the a~option of su~face prio~fog, the subject 
appears woHhy of bemg referred to the mvest1gat10n of competent 
persons." 

Amen<l~ent proposed (Mr. Grogan), to leave out from "printing'~ 
to the end. of the -que~tiop. Question, ·~' 'I:hat the words · proposed 
to be left out sta:nd~patt of the ctue'sf~n,~'y ut. ·co~n~i~t:e _:I ~vided. 

Ayes, 5. 
Ml', C. Le,vi·s.· 
Mr. Rich. _ 
Mr. Spooner. 
Marqui:; of Cha.ados .. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore, 

- Noes, '2, 
·Mr. John Greene. 
Mr. G•·oga.n,._ 

Original question put and agreed to. Paragraph inserted'. 

Paragraph lieginning "Your Committee 6nd," read . Motion made 
(Marquis of Chandos), and ques1ion prnposed, to add at the encl of 
the paragraph the .words: "Your Committee re..gret that this in
accuracy should- ·have occuned, a.s although-' they do not con.sidel' 
it to have been intentional, some pe1·sons appea'r· '16- have been 
misled .b¥ it,, ~and the1:eby prevented fro~ tak.ing meastll'es to brii1g 
the subject earlier under the. consideration of Parliament~: Question. 
put and ag~~ed fO. Qu,~stion, that '' The paragraph as amended 
stand part of the Report, put and ag1·eed to. 

Motion m:\de (lVIr. Grogan), and question put : "Your ConF 
mi lte.e 1,1re alsQ of opinio.n, that a tender ha~ ing been made by Mr. 
Arcller for p1:i:nti11g, gum1Di11g, and . perforating the. .J>ostag:e ·1~abel 
Stamps fur. a. sJnnller sum than was ... at .it.he Aime of:. su~h . tender paid 
for engraving, .printing, and gurnming:the same,, -il w:~s foexpt!dient tq 
communicate the tei·m~ of such teiider to any othet person who may. 
have. been a contractor, or may have pl'.oposed to become a contractoF 
for such work." 

Committee divided. 

Aye~, 4. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Jobn Greene. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

Noes, 4. 
Marquis of Chandos. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Rich. 
Mr. C. Lewis. 

The voices being .equal, the Chairman gave his vote with the Ayes. 
Paragraph infierted. 

[Adjourned till Friday next, at Two o 'clock .. 
Veneris, 
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Mr. Mosty11·. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
S ir J ohn Tyr~ll. 

MEMI.1£HS PR ESEN T : 

.Mr. MuNTZ in the Chair. 

Mr. J ohn Greene. 
M r. Ormsby Gore. 
Mr. Geach. 

'l'b-e Commrttee deliben1te<l. 

XI 

[Arljourne<l till Friday, 21st, 18!)2 . 

Vencris, 2 1 · die Maii1 18(,2. 

MEMBERS !'RESENT : 

Mr. ·MU NTZ in the Cliair. 
Mr. J ohn Greene. 
Sir J obn 'l'Jrell. · 
Mr: Mo~tyn. 
Mr. Ormsbv Gore. 
Mr. Geach: · 

Draft Report fnl'ther considered. 

Marqu is of Chandos. 
Mr. C. Lewis. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
M1·. Grogan. · 

Motion made (Mr. M'owatt), and question proposed :. " Your Com
mittee are further of opinion, · thaL the circumstances or the case 
do not appear. to them to hnve justifi ed the Board of fnland Revenue 
in se1ti ng aside .the lower tender of Mr. A rcher-iucluding, ns it did, 
the offer to perforate the Stamps wilhout any additiona l c harge-in 
favour of the high_er and. Jess desirable tender of M essrs. Bacon&. 
Petch, and without making any provis ion for obtaining for tire public 
the ad vantage of having the Stamps perforated." 

Amendment proposed (Mr. Geacli), to leave out from'' Your Com. 
mittee" <o the end of the question, i n order to add th e words: 
"Are of opinion, that in the renewal of the contract l111 ely made 
with Messrs. Bacon & Petch, it was no t necessary to make ii; fo r 
a term of five years, and neither the interest nor tbe conve nience of 
th·e p11blic was thereby secured." 

Qt1estion, ''That the words proposed to be l eft out stand part of 
the question," put. Committee dividecl. 

Ayes, 4. 
Mr. J ohn Greene. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Ormsby G ore. 

W ords stru ck out, 

386. c 

Noes, 5, 
Mr. C. Lewis. 
Marquis of Chand us. 
Mr. Mostyn. 
S ir John Tyrell . 
Mr. Geo.ch. 

Question, 
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Question, "That the words proposed be added," put. Committee 
divided . 

Ayes, 6 . 
Mr. J ohn Greene. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Sir J obn Tyrell. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. 01'msby Gore. 
Mr. Geach. 

Words added. 

Noe~. 3. 
Mr. C. Lewis. 
Marquis of Chandos .. 
Mr. Mostyn. 

Maio question, as amended, put, and agreed to. Paragraph in
serted. 

Motion made (Mr. Mowatt), and question put: "Your Committee 
are further of opinion, that in regranting the said contract to Messrs. 
Bacon & P etch, without making any provision for acquiring the ad
vantage of having the Stamps perforated, the public interests were 
not duly considered ." Committee divided. 

Ayes, 4. 
Mr. J ohn Greene. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Mr. Grogan. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

Noes, 5. 
Mr. C. Lewis. 
Marquis of Chandos. 
Mr. Mostyn. 
~ir John Tyrell. 
Mr. Hodgson. 

Question, "That this be the Report of the Committee/' put. Com
mittee divided. 

Ayes, 6. 
Mr. John Greene. 
Mr. Mowatt. 
Sir J ohn Tyrell. 
Mr. Grogan . 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 
Mr. Geach. 

Noes, 3. 
Mr. C. LP.wis. 
Marquis of Chandos. 
Mr. Mostyn. 

Question, "That tne Chairman do report the evidence to the 
House," put and agreed to. 
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MIN.OTES OF EVIDENCE. 
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LJST OF 'VITNESSES. 

Veneris, 26° die Martii, 1852. 

Mr. Henry Archer 

Luna:, 29° die Jl!fartii, 185-;z . 

Mr. Robert Edward Branston 
Edwin Hill, Esq. 

Martis, 30° die Martii, 1852. 

Edwin Hill, Esq. 
Rowland Hill, Esq. -
Mr. Henry Archer -

Veneris, 2° die Aprilis, 1 852. 

Edward Cow.per, Esq. 
Mr. Joseph Addenbrooke -

Martis, 20" die Aprilis, i852. 

Mr. Joshua Butters Bacon 

Martis, 27° die Aprilis, 1852. 

Henry Lewis Wickham, Esq. 
John Coe, Esq. 

· Henry Hensman, Esq. 
Thomas Keogh, Esq. 
Mr. Charles Maybury Archer -

p. 

P· 35 
p. 54 

p. 87 

P· 92 

P· 109 

p. 115 

P· 131 

p. 149 

P· 173 

P· 176 
p. 181 

p. 188 

P· 220 
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MlNU1'ES OF EVIDENCE. 

Yeneris, 26° die Ma,rtii, 1852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 

Ml'. Spoonel'. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 
Sir Jolm Tynell. 
Mr. Geach. 
Mr. Hodgson. 

Mr. Grogan 
Mi-. Rich. 
Marquis of Chandos. 
Mr. H enrv Drnmmond. 
Mr. Jolin' Greene. 

GEORGE FREDERCK MUNTZ, Esq., 
IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. Hem'!/ A?·clier, ca.lled in; and Exnmincd. 

1 . Chai?'man.] ARE you the Inventor and Patentee of 
a plan for perfo1·ating the Bheets of Postage Labels, so as to 
effect their instant separation without the aid of any <'.utting 
instrument ?-Yes. 

2 . When did yon first invent that plan ?-Tn the nutumn 
of 1847. 

~~· When did you first submit that plan to the Postmaster
general ?-I submitted it to the Poi:itmaster-general in the 
autumn of 1847; I think early in Octobe1·. 

4. Did his Lordship subsequently refer your plan to the 
practical department of the P ost-office?- -He referred the plan 
to the practical department of tho Post-office, with the view of 
asc.ertaining whether it would, upon public grounds, be 
desirable to adopt it . 

. s. And what report did the officers of that depR.rtment 
make ?--The officers of tliat depurtrnr.nt, Mr. Bokenham and 
Mr.. Smith, made·the following report : " The machine appears 
to be a very cleve1· and useful invention; we are thoroughly 
convinced tho.t postage stamps separated by it, having jagged 
edges, will adhere to letters far bette1· than those cut from the 
sheets by knives or scissors; we submit it is most desirable 

-0.39. A that 

Mr. 
ll. Archer. 

26 March 
185z. 
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Mr. that tile invention he recommended to the notice of the Com-
H. Arclter. missioners of Stamps. (signEid) fV. Bokenlzam.. R. Smitlt. 
26 Marcli Inland Office, 14th October 1847 ." 'Mr. Bokenharn told me, 
· 1852. at an interview I had with him, lie was. very desirous a.bout 

the sticking: of th~ vostage stamps to the letters, as tl1erc were 
npwa.rds of 400 found daily loose in the bags. 

6. Mr. Grogan. J That l1ad parted from tlte letters ?-Tlint 
had parted from the let.ters, through the want of bette1· :u111e
sion; it is considered that the jagged e<lgcs would make them 
stick better. 

7. Chairman.] Did the Postmaster-general send that report 
to the Commissioners of I nlnud Revenue ?-Yes. 

8. Did the Commissioners of Inland Revenue make any 
report upon it ?-I add1·esse<l t.o them n. letter on the 25th of 
October 1847, in which I stated the terms upo11_ which I was 
williug· to undertake to make a machine for them, in the fol
lowing words : " So fully confident am I that, if the phn sbnJl 
he adopted, it will essentially contribute to the efficient 
working of the postage-stamp syst~m, and p1·ovc moreover n. 
great convenience to the pnhlic, that I am wiJJing my claims 
for compensation shall be conlingcnt upon the complete snC'
cess of the plan ; or when .it shall bave received tl1e uuquali
fic~d approbation of the public, the Postmaster-general , n.ncl 
H er Majesty's Uommissiciners Of Stamps. I am aJso willing 
to fumish the machine, on the understanding I nm not to be 
repaid the money it has cost me until the plan shall have 
succeeded." 

g. ' Vhat answer di<l they give you tn that ?- Tiley replied 
to me as follows: "lulaucl Revenue, Somerset llouse, 171.h 
January 1848. Sir,-The Boa.rd lw.ving had before tl1 em yonr 
1ett,er o~ tJ1e 2.8th Ostober, relatiye_ to t1Le ma~hine you have 
im•ented for separating postage labels, I nm directed to ne
quaint you that they have been authorised by the Tl'easury to 
give a trial to that plan ns ah exve1·imei~tal measure. By 
your letter nbove-mentiouecl, you stu.ted that you were pre
pared to supply the machines for tl1e experjment, with the 
understandi11g that you were ~1ot to be repajd the cost of them 
untii the plan was brought into successful operation : aud I 
am to express the acquiescence of the Board to th is a~·~·aug-e
i;nent. The rnachiues, ·wl!en completed, may be sent to Messrs. 
Bacon and Petch, of Fleet-street, who have received the 
Board's inst~µctions in the matter. l am, S~r, your obedient 
servant, Thomas Keogh. Henry Archer,_ Esq." 

1 o. Afte~· tl1at you made the maclLine., I sup11ose ?-I then 
1·eplied to the Commissione1·s by stating that· although I only 

p1·q.posed 
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proposed to make .one. machine, I would, nevertheless; comply 
with the wishes (j,f the Cortn.nissioners, and have two con
~tructed fol' thofu. To this communication I received the fol
lowing re_ply, elated the 25th of January 1848: "Sir,-H::i.ving 
laid before the Horu·cl your letter of the I 7th instant, I am 
du·ected to acquaint you thnt they concur in the comse which 
you have taken; but that in order to instu e the completeness 
of t he Semmel mMhine for the pm·pose hi view, it .is desh'abJe 
that ' y.ou-:.·sbould cC>mmunicatc with Mr. Edwin Ilill, aml also 
that the lnachinists employed should distinctly understand the 
prsoiso ··purpose to which each machine is to be n.pplied. 
l. am~ .sir, your obedient servant, Thornas Kcoglt, Assi.sta.nt 
secretary. Henry A1'l'-ber, Esq." 

11. Had you i)atented it at that timo ?-No ; but shortly 
afte1·wn;i;ds . I did. On the receipt of a letter from Mr. Keogh, 
I employed an emin<mt mechanical engineer to construct the 
mo.chine, according to the plan submitted to tho said Com
missioners. When the ffrst maclrlne, however, was con
structed, it was found upon tt•ial that the piercing rollers 
(I ·then proposed to do it by piercing), so lVOl'e tbc table upon 
wMch the 'sheets were. laid, it was considered tl1at ·the wear 
a.nd tear ·would be too costly for carrying out tho plan with 
aclvantnge to tho public. l was thei'efore com polled to abandon 
tha plai'l Of vunching the sheets by rollers. I subsequently 
1Htd another punctming-mncbine constructed by other parti.es 
upon the fly proSs principle ; but finding that tbe bell of this 
machine would likewise suffer from the puncturing tools, though 
i11d~.vfa1• -le'ss degl'ee than the table of tho fuic.it machine, X was 
coiupellea·to abandon this .also. Fur 'these maohlnes however 
I -hn,ve not attempted to make any charge, 1Jeing precluc1ed 
from so doing by the arrangements referred to. N otwith
staucling these foilmes, I felt convinced tba.t it wns still 
possible to constmct a machine to n,uswer the ol~ject designed, 
freed from such objections. This is tho first plan (p?·oducing 
one). 'That was for piercing. 

· 12. Ahd the seco1td plan was for punching ?·-It was. Not
whhstanding these' failut·es, as I have nltteacly ouservcd, .l felt 
con'Vii:lcei.l that 'it was still possible to coJ)struct a mncliine to 
answer the ol.1jo(}t designed, free from such oqjections, au<l 
after several experiments I invented a machine to perforate 
the sbeets by means of short flat-enc1ed steel wires, 01· punches, 
fixed vettfoally over a matrix steel plate, w1lose holes cor-
1·esponcl in position mrd diameter with the descending 
punches-. lnstc:td of makiug two such machin~s, as required 
by tho Coninrissionets, I; with a view of saving expe11se in 
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the -wotkhig, proceeclecl (with tbe full sanction- of the 
Commissioners) to construct· a clouble machine for them on 
th~. perforating principle. Befo,re the constmction of this 
machiiie was commenced, _u I ,was handed for my .guidance 
a :model sheet by the presen_t printers of the post.~g·e labels, 
wit.h a positive assuranQe that~ all the sheets print~.d b~r fthe111 
w_ere ex.~ctly the same size.; I therefore had the ma~4ine cQn
sti.'.ucted, ·to perfora,te sheets. of the same dimensions as the 
one SQ fu~·nishecl to me by the said printers. ·when the 
l!lachine, ,however, .}vas aonstrncted, it np.pearecl, on the occa
sion it, was. first, tried at So~1erp~t Ho\rse, that nearly all the 
s)leet$·iWere1 different in siz~_, ..,owiqg, to the ,plate~ f'ro~n which 
th:!:ly w~i:e pri,nted 11.ot b~ing ali~e ; a.nd a!so in con~e_quence 9f 
the,:unequal.shriµking·. of the .pap,er i~1 drying~ fi1~s~ -~fter .the 
pri11tin_g, an.d secowlly, ~fter the,gumrµing. '~h~. consequen.Qe 
wa,s, that most of the she~ti:i. that were passed through the 
nmchine on .this· occasion, were perforatecl so much beyond 
the white lines as to spoil the stamps.-

13. 1\1r. Grogan..] Have you any of those spoilt sheet~ 
with you}-No, I have not; Mr. Hill has them. The 
supervisor, Mr. Edwin Hill, therefore, came to the conclu~ 
siQn., that unless an aclju.s.~ing- .Powe1: co:~lcl be attac4~cl. to the 
machine, to extend or · contract the mo:vements to suit the 
various sizes of tlie sh~ets, he' di~l not fliink jt would answer 
the.,y~ject for which it was intendeci.. i am free to admit that 
Mr. -Hill, 11.nde1· •Jthe cirettmstances, came to a v.e1:y proper 
conclusjon. 

i4. Mr. Spooner.] Was the purpose of that statement you 
have ngw rnade to m:, at any time commuuica.ted to the Com
miE?$i.oners, an~ if so, when and ho~v ?-I forwa~·ded the whole 
sta~emeJ.lt to the. Tr~asury, -ill' May 1850. , . 

15. 'Vas t1iat correspondence in w1j.ting or verbal ?--In 
a memorial. _, 

16. Mr. 0. Go1·e.] Do you_.refer to 't.he tuemoriql at page 
22 of the printed papers ?-Yes. 

J 7. Mr. ~poone1·.] Were the Commissioners of Inland 
R~veuue made acquain,ted from t.im:El to. timEl with the various 
expe1·iments you were making '?-There was nothing- -done 
without their sanction; and in reference to the objections 
2·eferred to, I stated distinctly iu the memorial that Mr. 
Hill, admitting the reasonableness of my o~jectioi:is, proposed 
with his usual straightforwarqness to accompany me ~nd th9 
machinis~ (who was cogniz_a,nt of the fact.s referred to) to Mr. 
Keogh, the secretary of the Com1~1is~ioners of Stamps and 
Taxes, with a view of asce1·taining whether, unde1· the circum-

sta11ces1 
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stances, he would permit the ma.chine to be t ried at Somerset 
House, instead of at the establisl1ment of the said printers. 
Mr. K eogb, conceiving tliat it was due, both to the public and 
to me., to secure that the maohine should have a fair trial 
frankly stated that he would bring the matter before the 
CommissioneTir the first opportunity, with n view of obtaining 
their consent tcr have the machine '''orked at Somerset House 
under Mr. Hill's superintendence. A few days after this 
interview, Mr. Hill, having received the Commissioners ' per
mission, requested me to forwm·d -the machine for use to 
Somerset Honse. I did so, and there it bas been ever since. 

18. Mr. Grogan. J \-Vi th reference to t l1e que~tion that was 
put to you, a:s to the facts that yQa have now lo.id before the 
CornmiHee bearing upon the knowledge of the Commissioners 
or tlleir secreta1y at Somerset House, when were these ex
periments which you have detailed to us carried on ?-Some 
of them were carried ou at the iu·emises of my mechanical 
engineer, and also at Some1·set llouse; the greater part of 
them were at Somerset House; the difficult part. 

19. Y ou have frequently mentioned Mr. Hill, what office 
does he hold ?-He is the supervisor; in fa.ct, his is the prac
tical department, and I consider him a ·very ·valuable officer. 
He is the brother of 1\1Ir. Rowlancl Hill. 

20. He is a Government officer ?-Yes. 
~ 1. And those experiments you have detailed to us, were 

tbey canied on in his presence ?-He used to come there two 
or three times a week, an<l was -very anxious to see it com-
~~. ' 

22. Mr. 0 1"Jnsby Gore.] Were they carried on in bis pre
sence ?-Not always in his presence, hut with his concurrence. 

23. Marquis of Cltandos.] Were they curried on in his 
presence ?-Not always, but he was very anxious about it. 

24. Sir J. Tyrrell.] H ~ was cognizant of the whole thing? 
-·Yes ; he could not have been more anxious jf it were his 
own matter. 

25. And from time to time you were carrying on these 
things with his privity, knowledge, and concul'l'ence ?-Yes, 
the Commissioners desired me to do everything under his 
direction. 

26. Arnl you <lid so ?-Yes. 
27. Mr. Rich.] Then when your invention was perfectly 

and sufficiently tested, did he see those experiments ?-No ; 
he saw t lrn difficulties I had to contend with, and be helped 
me to endeavour to overcome them. 

,28. He had no directions to join himself wit11 you in })Cr· 
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fectiug tlie uin.cltine ?-'ffae letter of the Commissioners of the 
20tlt of J anuary 1848 ~ays, "Iu order to insure tl1e complete
ness of the second machiue for the ptn',pose in view, it is 
desirnl>lc th.nt you should communicate with Mr. Edwin HiJJ, 
aucl also that the machinists employed should dist.iJwtly under
stand the precise purpose to whicli each machine is to be 
applied." 

29. I comprehend from that that you were submitting to 
Mr. Hill, not that he was acting with you ?·-He was acting 
on the part of the Commissione1~s. 

30. l\1lr. 0. Go1·e.] He WM acting under the orders of 
th.e Commissfon.ers of Stamps and Taxes, to superintend what 
you w.ere doing ?-Yes ; ~nd to show as an instance of inter~ 
fe1·ence, l may mention tha't .Mr. Hill had a notion of his owu 
about overconring the difficulty of the adjusting power. H e 
saw I bad been put to a great expense and great loss of time 
by the difficulties thrown in my way by the print~rs, aud on 
the 3d 1of Septembei· this 0fficial Jetter came to my machinist: 
" Postage Stamps, 3 Sept. 1840 : Alte~· the guiding apparatus 
to Mr. Archer's piercing machine, according to Mr. Hill 's 
insi.Tuctions.-E. Hill; C. P. Rusltworllt" (who is one of the 
Commissioners). To Mr. Addenbrooke." 

31. Mr. Rich.] Whon you -speak 'Of Mr. Hill~s inte1:ference, 
do yon mean that he interfered 'to a1,rest the progress of youl' 
machine, er to assist it ?--H e acted in the most friendly way. 
If Mr. Hill had not been most honest, ,and had not meant 
fa:irly, I could never have overcome ·the difficulties I had to 
contend agajnst; I give him the weatcst credit for his conduct 
throughout. 

32. 1vfr. Grogan .. ] Mr. Hill gave you every facility in 
carrying your invention into eftect ,al!lcl making :it ·pei·fect ?
In tlre most corclfal possible ma.n11er. 

33. lVIr. R:iclt.] You feel, dterefore, that you have fo thank 
the Commissioners ·and their officer for the assistance they 
rendered you?~ Yes; I wisl1 also to make tlte i·emark, tha.t 
'Jn the receipt of tJrnt order by my ma.chini.st he relievecl me 
from all subsequent responsibility, saying, "Mr. Archer, all 
the ex1ienses frotn this time are to be borne by the Commis
sioue1·s." 

34. Mr. 0. Gore.] To whn.t period do you speak ?-On 
the 3d of September 1849, Mr. Addenbrooke considered 
that the Commissionel\S were from thencefol\th to be re· 
sponsiMe. 

35. Marquis of Chandos. J W~o is Ml'. Acldenbl'Ooke 'l-He 
was the machinist .employed by .me. 

36. Sir 
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36. Sir J . Tyrrell. ] In fact, Mr. H ill can corroborate you 
in all those statements ? - Yes. 

37. Mr. Spooner.] You have montio110d two machines, o.ue 
that failed, and a second one that was pe1fecte<l ; was lVfr. 
H ill ncquaintecl with all your m ovemeuts with regard t-0 the 
one that failed ?-He was acquainted with everything. 

38. And he was in the habit of attending while yon l' 
experhµe~1ts wer~ being cal'l'ied .Qn? -Not on the first 
mac1Jjne. 

39. Then be was not in the h:i.bit of attending while your 
experiments were b.eiug carried on on the first nmchiue '!
No. 

40. H e did attend subsequently, whil~ you carried 0 11 Lite 
m8(!hines that you perfected r-On au average lie attended 
t wice ~ \Veck at least. 

41. Mr. Riclt.] I un~lcr~tand you to say that; yon foel great 
tbaukfuli,i.ess to Mr. Hill for the assistance he rellllercd you '! 
- Yes. 

42. And I think you fuJ'thcr state, tliat yom first machine 
having failed, you would hardly liave. succeeded iu tJ1e i;ecoud 
without that assistaince you received from l\·fr. Hill ?-I do 
not go ti.mt lengtl1, because i11 poin t of fac t Iii idea of 
the adjus,tiug power failed, a1,1d J wais oblig-etl to try my own. 

43. Mr . .Spoone1-.] I-le assisted you ?- Yes, very mucli, tL11tl 
he was of great use to me. As I have sn.id, I tlo uot tbiuk 
that, if Mr. Hill was not a. straightfo1·wnrcl honest ollicer of 
the C.rowu, I ,could ever ba.vo n.ccomplisLed what I tlid, or 
have overcome t he difficulties I hnd to conteud wW.1. 

44. Mr. 0 . Gore.] Do you think you could h ave remedied 
the objections without l\1r. Hill's assistance ?-Of com se I 
could, !Jeca.usc 11is suggestion clitl not answer. 

45. Cltairnuiu.] l uuderstn.nd you to say Mr. llill proposed 
a mode of adjusting tl.11:1 machine ?-Yes. 

46. Did that mode he advised answer tLc pm}Josc, or not ? 
- No. 

47. Did you then alter the machine as to the mode of 
acljusting powe1· ?-Yes, with Mr. B ill's concurrence. 

48. Mr. J. Greene.] Was not tLe adjusting· apj):tratus of that 
machine .required, from the irregular mnnner of printing the 
p1:esent postage ,staD,lps ?- -·It wa.s entirely. 

49. Mr. 0 . Gore.] Who were they p1'iutcd by ?-Messn1. 
Bacon & P etch. 

50. Mr. Grogan.] After you hnd completed tLe machiue 
"'.ith its adj usting power, when~ w.as the next trial of tLn.t ma
chine made ?--·At Somerset H ouse. TLe Commissioners then 
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saw that there was not fair play given to the first trial by 
Bacon & Petch, and thev ordered the machine to be tried at 
Somerset House. 

5 1. 'Vas the first trial in Messrs. Bacon & Petch'·s esta
blishment ?-It was. 

52. Aud Mr. Hill was present ?-He was present. 
53. The machine was then Temoved to Somerset House ? 

-Yes; they spoilt the machine at Bacon & P etch's . 
54. And the machine was subsequently removed ?- Yes. 
55. It was removed to Somerset H ouse, and the trials were 

made there ?-Yes, aft.er I had again put it in order. 
56. Under the supel'intendenee of Mr. Hill ?-Entirely. 
57. You have stated youI machinery was spoilt ?-Yes. 
5ih You stated your machine bad been injured or damaged 

in the establishment of Messrs. Bacon & Petch; was that from 
the clogging of any part of the work, or from what o'ther 
reason ?- The machine was ori trial, and it clogged when the 
sheets were put in, on the first day of tl'ial. 

5g. Mr. 0 . Gore.] 'Vhat did it clog in consequence of?
The gum upon the sheets being wet. 

60. Was it always clogged with the gum ?-Mr. D e la. Rue, 
who has great experience in such m atters, was tl1en referred 
to, and he decl:tred that, so faT as bis experience would allow 
him to sn.y, be considered that the gum would materially im
prove the perforation, and facilitate it, and therefore intenod 
tbat the sbeets must have heen put in wet. 

6i. It wns in consequence of the gum being wet tl1at tho 
machine was clogged ?-Yes. 

62. If tile gum bad been dried, am I to understand you thnt 
that would have facilitated the operation of perforatin~ ?
Y es. 

63. Mr. G?·ogan.] Then the impression upon Mr. De 1a. Rue 
was, that owing to the mannerin which the sheets were sub
mi tt.ed to you1· machine, that was the cs.use of the dogging of 
the machine ?-Y cs, that the clogging- was through putting in 
wet sheets instead of cll'y. 

64. Sir J. Tyrrell. J Jn fact, it was clogged ?-Yes, com
pletely so. 

65. Mr. G1·ogan.] ·when the machine was tested in Somer
set House afterwards, did the same objection arise in Teganl to 
the clogging ?-No. 

66. When the mn.chine was altered with the adjusting 
power, a-cconling to the statement that I hold in my hand, it 
was adapted to the particular form of printiug postage sheets ? 
- Yes. · 

67. When 
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67. When.you tried the machine on the sheets so submitted 
to you, did the macLine work well with them?-With the 
view of governing me iu making the machine, Messrs. Bacon 
& Petch gave me a model sheet, an(l assured me there would 
be no shrinking, and I ma.de the machine accorcliHg to the 
sheet they then gave me, but afterwards I found all the sheets 
diffe1·ent in size. 

68. You found that the machine would not work with the 
mo<lel sheet so given to you ?-It worked with the model 
sheet, but not with other sheets ; it would not w01·k with 
other sheets ; there are 12 plates, and there must be 12 
different. sheets, in consequence of the plates not being of the 
same size. 

69·. When you adapted your machine tu the model sheet 
given you, was it found, on trying it with other sheets, that 
it-did uot work '!-- It did uot wol'k. 

70. What was the i·easo11 of that ?-Because the othe1· 
sheets, beiag struck from different plates, were all of <lifferent 
sizes. 

71. 'fhen youl' machine, having been adapted to the model 
sheet furnished by Messrs. Bn.con and P etch, wlJen tried with 
other sheetst fm1lisbed also bv them, they tlicl not correspond ( 
-No. 

72. 'l'hey did not work ?- No, th ey <lid not work. 
73. And the gubsequcnt sheets of postage labels so sub

mitted to your machinery were desti•oyed ?- Of course. 
~4· Mr. J. G1·eene.] Do you not conceive that you com

pleted your contra.ct in ma.king your machine do its duty with 
the model sheet ·?-.Oertn.ioly: but my contract went further, 
for it stated that, if tho Commissioners appmved of' it, nnd if 
the plan was received '"ell by the public, I was to be paid. 

75. Was the model sheet given to you with the understand
ing that all the sheets were similar in size?--Yes . 

.. 76. And that a machine ac1apted to that model sheet 
ough~· to be perfectly cu.pal>le of perforating all others ?--No 
clonb.t, 

J717' · 'rhe i portions of the runehine that got clogged were 
the punches?-- Yes, and the matrixes. 

78.' Which..,were to cal'l'y out the perforation?- Y cs. 
79. Cliairtllan.J The difficulty was not "ith respect to the 

clogging in consequence of tl1e varied size of tho sheets, was 
it ?-No, that is a different thing altogether; the clogging 
was ono thing, and that was another. 

80. The difficulty you had with respect to the varintion in 
the size of the sheets wns this, that as the spaces l>etween. 
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the edges we1·e at different distances, your machine would not 
follow the distance.s ?-Just so. 

8L How did you remedy that?-By au .adjusting pow.er. 
8 2 . That was your great ,diffi.eulty '?-Yes~ 
83. You put that adjusting power?-Yes .. 
84. Mr. Hill first proposed a plan that failed2.-Yes. 
85. And you proposed another that ans~vered ?-Yes. 
·86. After you did put that adjusting power, did the machine 

work well with regard to all the varied size<l sheets '?-Iu 
conseqillenee of tbe t.irst failure., Messrs. Bacon & Petch we1·.e 
directed :by Mi~ .. Hill te mwke ne:w plates. to adapt them t0 
the machine. On the tria.:t ,at· ~o~e:rset House, it. app.eru·,ed 
that all those plates and sheets· were different. Thef wem 
01~derec1 to be made uniform, so 31s. to he .adJustf;lcl to the ma
chine : and I stated in mr memorial, ,thn,t "' 111:0re than. 9.ne .. h~l:f .of 
them we.re found to be palpably defectiYe ; and it fonther ap
peai:ed Hutt the greater portion of ·the sheets t'urnishe<il by the 
]Jrinte;i:s, on the first day i0f trial, were printed from ;the defec
tive pfo.tcs. It was therefore manifest that the il'l'egufar.iti<t.s 
observed in the sheets which we1·e punched on the first day of' 
trial we1·e not attrjlmtabJe to any .defoct in the machine; and 
this will appear the more obvious, when yo.Hr Lor.clships are 
informed that when the she.ets which by Mr. Hill's direct,ions 
had subsequentJy beeu printed from ·tbe peJ:fect ·plat~s were 
passed tlmough .the umchine, lilt> objection ,of any kind was 
observable .. " 

87. ·l\fr. Rich.] '!'hose ill-foJ'lned sheets were supplied .by 
whvrn r-They were w0rked from 12 plates, but one half of 
those plates were inegular ; there were some of ·them perfect, 
and those per.feet wei:e seleeted. 

88, 'Wel'e those all ·sU>pplie.d by lVle,ssrs. B:a5'!.G>n & Pe_t(}hr
Yes. 

89. Marquis ,of Glumdos.J What twas the i late of the first 
tr:iarl at Messrs. Bacon & P:et-ch';s 1-I belie:v;e the :6th of 
Decembe.r 1848. 

go. \Vhen was the second trial at Somerset House ?-I 
think it was about Jauuaq rs5o. 

gt. It was between those two trials that your machinist, 
lVfr. AddenlJroo·ke, Jeceived the order from those .two g'8].1• 

tlemen, Mi·. Hill, the Supervise.r, and Mr. Ruskw;ortb, ithe 
Commissioner .'?-Y·es. 

92. Mr. Spo,oner.l ~Vhat WP.re your reasons for .stat_ing ·that 
the Commissio11e1·s knew that 3'0U had not ·he.en f~irly ti:eate.d 
by those ,pei:sons, Messrs . . 1Bacon.~~ Petch ?--'-Ma:. AiddenbroO'ke 
and I .e~plained to Mr. Hiill the diffieu}t.ies 1Yhat we1·e tfilo~a 

m 
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iJ.1. .our w:ay by ~m wben the machine ~v:a.$' ot·del'ed to be sent 
again to the printers. Mr. Hill then said, "I will go with you 
to Mr. Keogh, and you and Mr. Addenbrooke can state your 
objections to him;" and on this occa.sion Mr. Hill intimated t-0 
Mr. l{eogh that he believed our statements were tme, and upon 
that he applied to the Commissione1·s. 

93. Jn y.our presence he intimated that?--Yes ; and in the 
presence of Ml'. A_ddenbrook~. 

94' He.. believed your complaint, that Messrs. Bacon & 
Retch.bad ,not fairly dealt with you, and then MT. Hill, in 
,y;our p:c.esence, statecl that to Mr. Koogh ?-He did; and my 
request, :which was, that the machine might be worked at 
Somerset House. 

95. And tha·t request was granted ?-It was. 
9p. Clzaii·man.] Y.ou say your ,machine wa.9 not fairly 

WQZked at .Messrs. Bacon & P~tch's, and you :requested Mr. 
Rill, he agreeing with you in that res1)ect, t.J.iat it should be 
removed to Someri;et House ; will you teJl tl.ie Committee 
where ,the tmf~irness in l\~r.kiug •tile maehine was ?-I .thought 
~ .e~lafa.}ed -t~.it ;was :by 1cJ9ggiag, till ilie ffrst iBstan('.e ; and 
a]s~ that ·they we.re contilnmlly ma.king sheets th.lilt .• gid. n@.t 
answ.er the maclrin.e. 

97. You menh to say your machine was spoilt by putting 
wet ,sheets in8-Completely spoilt. 

98: Mr. J. Gr.cene.] '\<VeJ'e you ;_i;ll'ese11t when the experi
ments were made by Messrs. Bacon & Petch 1- Yes. 

99. Cmdd ,yc0u .no,t have .objected to their using tbose 
sheets ?-'they pat.in the sheets; and I cli<:l not k now anything 
ab.out their state at the time~ 

ioo. Mr. O .. Go1~c.] Wrhen this wet gum was pat in, was it 
in your fil:st instmment, 01· your second ?-The second instru
ment; the present insti,ument. 

1 oi. Mr. G1!agan.] The improved machine?-¥ es. 
l 02. Mr . .0. Gere.] Tlae ·first one had failed entirely '?-Yes. 
w 3. That second machine was ,coBstmcted by the a:ssist~nce 

of Mr. ,;ij.UJ,. and aidecl by trhe expe1iim.ents y.QU w;ere able. to 
make at S0merset House ·?-And also at ·the machinist's, ·as 
well as Somerset House ; as much bf the -experiments at 
Somerset HoUBe as a.t the other place. 

104. M.allquis pf Chando.s.] When was tlte use of yom· 
m~chine for the circulatio.n of stamps perforated by your 
m,achine ·first approv.ed of, do you recollect ?--It was officially 
approved of in Apl'il 1850. 

I 'Q5· Jn January 1848 was there any appl'oval of the 
machine for the circulation of !!tamps pierced ·by your ~achine, 

provided 
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provided the cost did not exceed a certain sum, or ·was the1·e 
any order to that effect ?-No, never. 

1 06. You never heard ef any order of tb~tt sort about the 
date of January HM'S ?_,_N·o, none. -

1 07. Did you not prdduce tb:e machine in J anuai·y 1848 ? 
·-Yes, I did. 

108. Did not you receive some sanction in January 1848? 
-Yes, this is t.he machine we are talking about. 

109. Did Mr. Keogh sanction it ?~Yes. 
1 rn. On what date ?~6th December 1848. 
111. I am referring: to January 1848; I believe on that 

date you 'showe<l your ma:chihe••to·•M1•! Keo'gh ?-Yes'. 
112. Was any letter written tO' you~· or1tb ·any· otb:er party, 

referring to that ?_;y;es, I have' stated .that I received a letter 
instructing me to make a machh1e for them. 

i 13. On what date ?-I 7th January 1848. ~. 
1 14. Just before that, had there been no proposal, or any 

ap}lroval of any proposition, that stamps p-erforated by your 
111a.chine sl10uld be put in circulation, provided the co~t tli'd 
not exceed a certain sum per annum ?-Not· then; that was 
subsequently. 

115. When was that ·r-On the 30th of Septen1b'er 18'50. 
1 16. You ·clo not know anything of ·any propi:isal or any 

approval of thosl! perfora.tea stam:rs: · iJ1Jau~ary184S!f.-Ves; 
in January 18-!8, I know that the Collllliissioners-had-reported 
to the T1:ea.sm•y toi'Say that -the plan ·ou.gnt·to be'·adopted . 

. 11 7. But was no remark macle to yoll;' 01r any letter· se~1t to 
you?-Yes, by an order oi·dering me to make tlrn machines. 

u8. On the 17th of January?-Yes. 
119. Nothing eJse?-That was in fact approving of the 

lllan. 
1 20. Mr. G?·ogan.] You have g~iven ~ts now a de$_criptiou 

of youi: machl1ie irl ·its diffe1•ent stages ' towal"ds pe1ifection; 
were there any }JOsta:ge Stamps }}l;inte'd'frbin that ma.c.11ine/ and 
circulated th1·ough the c<mntry, to test tbe opinion of t11e 
com1try upon it ?-Y cs, in some of the provincial towns. 

121. Do you mean that some perfotated label sheets were 
issued to provincial towns ?-Yes. 

122. Mr. Hodgson.] So-me were isBne<l in Lon<lon; we1·e' 
there not ?-Not except t-0 the Houses of Pm·lian:ienfa . 

123. Mr. Grogan.] They were issued for the supply of the 
Membets of Parliament in the Houses of Par1ian1ent ?-'fhey 
were. 

124. Mr. Spoonet.] W'ho were they issued by ~-They 
were in the fhst instance given to -m&.-

125. By 
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125. By whQ~,we1'.e they given to you in the fo1st instance? 
-By the stamp distributors at the Stamp Offic~. 

126. What are t4eir name~ ?-Mr. Allen and Mr. Powell. 
1 27. They are stamp distdbutoTs, are they ?-Yes. 
128. -And they delivered to you some stamps perforated by 

your machine ?-Yes. . 
~'29_· Fqr wliat purpose were they delivered to you ?-For 

the purpose '?,f. 9-iosJriQ,uping t.o. the-.·Members of P arliament 
through the postag~.Japel di~trpmtors. 

i 30. ·were auy:. giveµ t9 you, for the purpose of clistrilmtiug 
in.,tlle pro¥}l).cial towns ?-No they sent them themselves. 

131. Mr: Allen and Mr. Powell, do you mean ?-No, the 
Commissioners of Inland Revenue. 

132. -Mr. Hodgson.] Do Messrs. Allen and Powell act 
under the authority of the Commissioners?-Yes, and I under
stand that the pressure of the country towns was so great, 
th~J; ~topped them. 

l.83· Mr. Spoone1-.] '.f.bat is, the d_emand was so great, after 
th.ey b~d .!>een onc_e, tried. that they coasecl to give out any 
mo1·e ?-· .Yes.-. 

i34· ~Mr. Geaclt.] Where wern those perforated ?-At 
SoJl!.erset lfouse. 

J.-35~ Did you .. sup~rinten<l the machines ?-Yes, al wn.ys. 
~1.36. And how many machines had you at Somei-set House ? 

-On~ double machlne, ;which is, in fact., two. 
137. Ancl how many sheets did you perfora.te ?-T en sheets 

at the .time·; five sheets in each wing. 
1,,3S. What quanti!y. did yoti p~l'forate altogethe1· ?- About 

5,000,. I should think . 
i 39. Apout · 5,000 -sheets? -Yes. 
140. How long were you doing them ?-I cannot say; not 

very long. 
1~p. Did you do them at intervals, or ultogetlter?-\Ve did 

them at intervals; we could only do so many tllousand a day; 
the priuci,pal ;clelay was the trials and experiments at Somerset 
Hou,~e. 

1 1·4'2• Y QU say you. might have. perforated 5,000 ; how many 
did yo.u do in one day in the machine ?-We could do about 
3,000. 

143. What Ard,.y;ou.,do .?-We dicl all that we could, because 
tl1e ·office would not,J.cee.p open.for us. 

144. How ma:ny 1did yoll ever do in one hour ?-I think 
500 or 600. 

i45. J?id you do 600 in any one hour while the machine 
was working?-Yes, I think we did. 
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146. Can you recollect how marry homs you worked ?-No, 
I cannot; the Commissioners would not allow the men, except 
only just occasionally, ruid ].\fr. Hill could not nttend, an<l 
various things of that kiincl. 

147. Mr. 0 . Gore.] rrherp, were val'iotrs interruptions?-
Yes. . 

148. Mr. Geach.] If you coultl l1ave been supplied w-Hh 
stamps and nllowcd to work tbe machine in yonr own way, 
you lmve no doubt you could have done 3,000 sheets in a, tlay 'l 
-No doubt. 

149. PrMti.cally ·t~e machine wol'ked in such a way a.s to 
satisfy you. yo1t Mrtld do thnt ; it is not any Diel'e conj ecture, 
but it is the actual fuct of tba wotking ?-'fhe Commissioners 
and Mr. Hill are pe1ifoctly consenting to that. 

i 50. Mr. J. Greene.] Did you do thn.t work with ones.et 
of punches '?-.With one set. 

1 5 J. You w.ere not obl\ged to change tltem ? ~No ; after I 
made the machine the Commissioners ortlere<l n new set of 
punches, which I undel'stan<l cost l 00 guineas, and tliey spent 
some other money upon the ma.chine. 

152. Mr. G1·ogan.] A question hns been put to you as to 
whether youl' machine was very regularly nnd consecutively 
worked, 01' ''"bather it was only it. intervn.ls : how is thitt ?~ 
It wns only worked at intervalsi 

153. After the striki.ng off or punching- of those 5,0.00 sheets, 
were th-e Commissioners satisfied the mac.bino was in ns good 
working order as at fast ?-Yes. 1 

154. You were the inventor of this perfoni.ting machine? 
-Yes. 

155. You hn.ve described that you liad to construct three 
different tn.aebines '?-Yes. 

156. Are you able to in.fom1 the Comm:ictee. wha;t the con
struction of 'tliose inac-b.ines cost you ?-I never made any 
account for the 't'Wo fl.rst; but as to the present mncrune, 
what I have pnitl forit, nnd wliat bills have been fmnishecl to 
me, and which I gave to Mr. Hill, came to 900 l. 

157· You inform the Committee that the expense of .con
structing the machino now in Somerset House, which bas 
beeu tested and proved perfect, cost 900 l. ?-Yes. 

t 58. Is that exclusive of yonr expenfliture upon the two 
former machines ?-It is. 

159. The Committee are distinct.ly to unders.tancl then that 
is entirely exclusive of all expenditure incUTrecl on the two 
fo1;mer machhws ?-Yes. 

160. Which two former machines bad to be c.onstructecl, 
and 
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and altere,d by reason of ~he irregulat• shapes of the plates, Mr. 
and other difficulties thrown in yotu· way ?-No, the1 two first H. Archer. 
machines the Commissioners hacl nothing to do with .; I have 116 March 
nothing against the Commissioners in tespect of th.em i I is5z. 
could not carry out the piercing Jlrinciple. 

161. Then, the two formel' rnachiues we1·e imperfect ?-Yes, 
tliey were o~jectionable. 

1 62. Did you ix1tent the machinA ?-Yes. 
163. What was the expense of the patent ?-I only took it 

out for England ; it cost about 140 I. 
164. Mr~ Rich.] That is not iuelude1l in the 900 /.? 

-No. 
16,5. Mr. Grogan.] How long we1·0 yon in 11egociat.ion, 01· 

in correspondence wjth the Board of Inland Revenue ?-I 
was 2~ years full; since October 1847 constmcting the 
machine, daily in attern1ance here . 

166. You mean in London ?-Yes; I have been ever since 
here in daily expectation of a settlement, and I liave never 
been able to leave London, except one day. 

1 67. Do you mean four years ? -It jg four years and a half 
altogether. 

t68. You have beeu 4~ years detained in Lomlou ?-I bave 
never gone furtller than Windsor; I have been every W:t~ek 
expecting the nin.tter to be finally completed. 

169. You have been four and a half years occupied in 
London in pm·fe.cting the machine, and l>riuging it to a con-
clusion as it is at p1·esent ?-Yes. . . 

170. Mi-. Riclt.] That is, prosecuting your claim and bring
ing the machine to perfec,tion? -Yes. 

1 7i. Mr. G1·0.qan.] What part of thoso four years nncl n 
11alf were occupied upon tl1e fast two machines, which yon 
aclmit were imperfect ?-I think there wore not more than a 
fow months; the two first machines occupied me a.bout six 
months; that is shown by a letter dated t.he 26th Novembe1· 
1848. I was six or eig·ht months occupied in making- those 
two maehines. 

i 72. Mi-. Rich.] Do you consider yot1r l'.es1_<leuce in 
L9ndon; and your communication with the Boal'd of Sta:mps, 
aff'orded you peculiar facilities in wo1;king out ancl ])erfecting
you1· second macMne r-Certainly. 

173. In no other part of the kingdom could you have had 
such .advantages?-No; I coul~ not. 

I 74. Marquis of Cliandos.] The two fh·st machines tltat 
were inefficient were both set aside as useless in the beginning 
of i848?-About .July 1848. . . . . 

175. Was 
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i 75. w·as the trial of Messrs. Bacon and Petch with t.he 
first machine at Somerset House ?-With the present machin-e. 

17(j. Cliafrman.] After the Commissioners of Inland Reve
nue had acknowledged the advantages of the invention, what 
offer did they make to you as compensation ?-They offered 
me 300l. towards paying me for my ·expenses, and 200 l. for 
my invention. 

I 77. That wa.~ the first offer?-The first offer. 
178. lV.lr. O. Gore.] £ . 300 and 200l.; you mean 500 /,. 

altogether 1-Y es. 
179. What was the second offer ?-I rnfusecl that, and 

an0.tper l 00 l. was offered me. 
. 180. That was 300 l. and 300 /.?-That was 600 l. alto
gether. 

181. Cliainnan.J That was for the machine, the patent right 
and your expenses ?-Yes, and my expenses. 

182. Yon refused that ?-Yes, I refused that, and at the 
time I refused it I wrote to say that I wonld leave it to .any: 
military engineer of rank, or any other pereon that t he 
Government t.hought proper to appoint, and I would nbide by 
by his decision. I also offered to leave it to arbit.ra.tion in tho 
way usually adopted by the Post Offi~e in disputed cases of 
compensntion. I also wrote to Mi:. Hill to say, t.hnt it' he 
e~tertained any doubt as to the charges fo1· the machine, he 
might call in one of the trade to put a value upon it, ancl I 
would abide by his decision. 

J 83. Mr. O. Go1·e.] Did you submit n.ny st..a.toment of your 
expenses, of those 900 I. ?-Yes, I di1l. I sent in the bills to 
M1·. Hill. The way, howeYer, in which t.he Comnussionen; 
viewed the matter, will be seen by the following passnges of 
t~eir 1·eport :-"Mr. ,Archer has dev~ted much pains and 
labour, and incurred considerable expense, in the ti·ial of a 
succession of expe1·iments fo1· the purpose of obviatiug the 
mechanical difficulties that were found to exist, and which, if 
they had not been surmounted, would have left the contri
vance uunvailable for actual use. He has at length overcome 
these difficulties, so as to present the machine in complete 
working order. The value of the invention may be considered 
in two lights; first, as it relates to tho advantage uf the reve
nue ; and, secondly, as it tends to promote t ile convenience of 
the public. On the former point it is to be .observed, that a 
large proportion of the revenue of the Post Office is still 
received in the form of money payments, which involve much 
trouble and expense in the collection. Anything, therefore, 
that tends to increase the use of stamps, is valuable as a step 

towards 
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towards the abolition of payments in money. There c.an 
also be little doubt that there will be an additional security 
against forgery by reason of this contrivance, inasmuch as 
tlle acctll'ate perforation of counterfeit sheets would be a 
work of great difficulty; and sheets not a.rcurnfoly perforated 
would at once excite suspicion if offered for sale. The 
convenience to tl.ie public consists in the readiness with 
which sheets, or portions of s11eets, can be folded into 
convenient shapes, and carried about without creasi11g the 
stamps; the readiness with which the stamps can be deta.ched, 
without the use of cutting instruments, and theii· superior 
adhesiveness, frvm the jagged edges not being so liable to 
be detached by the cmliug up of the st.amp, as the smooth 
edge is found to be. These consideratiolls are reg1ll'Cled as 
likely to lead to an increased use of the stam p~, and nre there
forn uot only applicablo to t he scr,ond point of the public 
conveuieuce, but, also the first, as having H. tewleucy to 
decrease the c.harge of collection, wl1ich results from pay
ments of postage in money. The foregoing are t.he grounds 
on which the plan has been adopted, an<l the advanta.gcs 
which are expected to l'esult from it. I t remains for us to 
state what occurs to us with regard to a reward to Mr. 
Archer. In the first place, it seems to us that the reasonable 
outlay incul'l'e<l by Mt·. Archer in tbe cvnstruction of the 
machine should be i·epa.id ; and the remaining point is, what 
sum should be awarded to him for the in ven ti on ? We are 
inforn:ied that a second machine of the kind, with its appen
dag~s: might·be constructed for about 200 l.; but as it fa well 
known that ,a first ma.chino, wherein everything has to be 
originated, is--vastly mo1·e expensive than one which is a mere 
copy of others J>l'eviously constructed, we think that, in fair
ness, at least JOO l. ought to be added on that score. It 
should be observed, that the machine is matlc upon a differ
ent and more expensive plau, and will be more expensive to 
w01·k, than the machines first proposed; the chnngo having 
bee"Q. made chi~fly in consequence of great practical difficulties 
nttehdiiig the ·first plan, but partly also in consideration of the 
very superior effect producible by ft ma.chine of the present 
construction.:• .. ··Now I beg to observe, that I cousider, under 
my agreementrthat the Commissioners were bound to pa.y nm 
what the machine actually cost me. and not according to the 
price for which a copy of it might be constructed. 

184. Mr. 0 . Gore.] I think you said you offered to refer it 
to any individual who was a scientific person?- Yes. 

185. Did..yo'U name any person ?-1 named Sir Frederick 
0.39. B Smith 
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Smith and Sir {jhru:les Pasley, or any person as competent as 
them. 

186. Mr. Rich.] Hatl you any k.nowletlge, at the time, of 
this ropoTt having beon made by the Comrniesioners from 
wl1ich you have i·ead nn extract, in which they state that a 
machine could have been constructed similar to yours for 200 l., 
and in which they recomm.en<l tha.t an additional 100 t. should 
be given to you, whereby n proper compeusation, amounting 
to 300 i., would be given to yon for that machiue; had you 
any knowledge of t heir ma.king that report ?- ·No. 

t87. Were you consulted or examined by them ?-No. 
1 88. Had ·)'OU no opportunity of la.ying before them u. state

ment showing that your expenses were 900 /,. ?- I left al l tlte 
biJJs with Mr. Hill, and requestetl l1im, if he bad any doubt, 
to call i11 any ruechanical engineer in the trade to put a vahie 
upon the machine, and I would abide by it. 

189. Did you submit vouchers to Mt\ Hill to the amount 
of 900l. ?- Yes. 

190. Mr. Grogan.] Al'e those voucheri:; i11 11is possession 
now '! - I do uot know. 

191. Uid you ever receive them from uim back again?-
1 gave Lltcm to him, and be said he was satisfied. 

19(2 , Mr. Rich.] Hnve you those vouchers?-Yes. 
193. Mr. 0. G01·e.] You did not leave tliem with him~--

1 left part of them ; the receipts of what I paid for the 
machine, and the other is an account of the i·epa.irs. 

194. Yon sn,y ho bad tliem; did you give them t.o him or 
only show them to him ?-1 ga.ve liim part, and took away 
some. 

195. Mr. Rich.] H ave you aoy objection to put in as 
evidence those vouchers ?--Mr. Hill has i~art of them. 

196. You have no objection to Mr. HiU putting iu those 
Youchers ?-No, not the slightest. 

197. An<l those you have you ai-a ready to put in ?-Yes. 
1 ~)8 . J\ lr . .S7Joo11e1·.] H ave you vouchers which will prove 

that t he fast rnaeliiue cost 900 l., as you have ~aid ?- Yes. 
1 99. Are you willi11g to put those voucher·s before the 

Cowmittee ?-I have ouly ouc voucher, which is a bill for the 
repairs ; the others M r. Hill has. 

200. Mr. Hill aud you together have voucbers which will 
JJrovc th:tt you expended tha.t 900 l. ?-Yes. 

'..?01. And have you, then, any objection to those vouchers 
b~ing producecl to the Committee ?-Not the slightest. 

202. Will yon ta.ke care that at tho next m eeting of the 
Committee those voucher.s al'e .so produced ?-Yes. 

203 . Mr. 
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203. Mr. J . Greene.] In that 900 t. is there any allowance 
for your time ?-Not a halfpc1my. 

204. It is merely the outlay for the ma.chine ?-I considered 
the biiJ frunishecl to me for the repairs was extravagant; an<l 
tl10ugL. I considered I was not liable for it, in consequence of 
the ord0r given to Mr. Addenbroke, signed by one of the 
Commissioners, to alte1· ·the machine according to Mr. Hill's 
direction, I did not like to be a consenting imrty to what I 
considered au excessive d1arge. I wrote this letter to Mr. 
Hill, the 29th of J.une 1850 :-" Sir,-As M r. Addenbroke 
still 1·ef'uses to give me any particulars of bis charge for alter
ing tbe macbiue, I quite agree with you, that the most proper 
course to take, under the circumstance, is to call in one of 
the most eminent machinists in the punching trade to i1ut a 
value on the work done by ~·.Lr. Ad<lenbroke; and I can only 
say, that whatever sum such vH.lua.tor shaJl consider him en
titled to, I am ready and nilling to accept from the Govem
ment in ful1 tliscbarge of Mr. Adde11l>roke's cJaim against me; 
so that, in:. case he shall refuse to receive the same when ten
dered to him, I alone am to be held l'Csponsible for any pro
ceedings he may take against me to enforce the payment of 
his demand." I believe that :Mr. Hill did not think they 
were extravagant. 

205. ls t.hat letter prior to your offering to take the contmct 
for the engraving, printing, a11d gumming ?-This was when 
the Commissioners refe rred it to Mr. Hill to sec what l had 
pa.id for foe. machine. 

206. Mr. Hodgson.] I think you said, a little time ago, in 
o'rder. lo e,nable you to construct this machine, you were 
obliged to live in Lopdon four years ?-Four aJ1d a half. 

207. In l'h:it sum of 900 /., is there rmything for yom· 
expenses in London ?-No. 

208. Nor for loss of time ?-Not a halfpenny. I gave 
Mr. Hill the receipts l paid for the macl1ine. 

2·0g. Mr. D. Gore.] Upon the subject of yom· offering a 
i~eferen~, it .nppea1·s that you offered a 1·efe1·ence twice : )'OU 

offered a reference to a machinist, according to that ?-Yes . 
. ~H>. lf_e check your bill ?-Yes. 

211. And you offered to Jeave it to Sir Frederick Smith or 
,Sfa: Charles Pasley to .determine. the compensation for the 
wlwle'?-Yes; or .any: otller ·engineer the Govemment m ight 
thinJ~ proper to appoint~ -

212. Mr. Grogan.] Was there, on the va.rt of the Iulaud 
Reveniie, ttny subsequent offer rna1le to yon to pay you 
roo~rny ?-'rhere was au Qffer of 2,000 t. made to 1uc. 

0.39. B 2 '2 1 3. ·when?- · 
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Mr. ~ I 3. When ?-·On tl.ie 24 th of J anuary 1852. 
H. Arr.lter. 2 14. You declined that offer?-1 declined that offer. 

!26 Mnrch 2 J 5. H o.d there hcou auy communication with you on the 
185~. part of the Inland Revenue, relative to tllll expense you bad 

incurrecl in the making of your rnachiJ1e, nnd other incidr11tals 
subsequent to their offer of 600 l. am1 previous to their ofter 
of 2,000 l. ?-Yes; when I had i·cfuscd the offer of 600 l., 
I wrote, on the 26th of March 1851, this Jetter " To Thomas 
K eogh, esq., Upper Eccleston Place, E cclc8ton-square. 26th 
March 185 1. Sir,- As tbe sum which has been nwa1·ded to 
me for the cost of the perforating machine, noel the purchase 
of my patent right, is wholly inadequate to defray the mere 
outlay incurred by me on account of the former, I have written 
to the Treasmy declining to accept the ofter ; I therefore now 
beg leave to iuform you that I am prcpal'ecl, i11 conjunction 
with Mr. Branston, the 1emineut engraver, to enter jnto a 
contract, uot only for perforating, but for e11gravi11g, printing, 
and gumming the post.age label sheets in a ma.nner very 
superior to t he prcse11t for I t. l 5s. a thousmul less than what 
is now paid to M ossr:;. Ba.con and Petch for engraving, print
ing and guruming only ; so that should tltc Commissioners be 
pleased to euter into this contract, they wonld not only effect 
a saving of 2,000 l. o. .vear to the P ost Ollicc, but be enabled 
to give the benefi t of the perforating invention, free of cost, 
to the public; the operation to be performe<l at Somerset 
House or the Post Office, or whatever place t11e Commissio11ers 
may consider will afford the greatest security to the reveHue. 
I beg also to state, that J\'fr. Branston a.ncl myself are prepared 
to offer uuexceptionablc security for the due performance of 
the contract. I have, &c. (sigued) Ilcnry Arclier." 

216. I s that the last letter between you and the Commis
sione1·s on the su~ject of your remuneration? ·-Tb at is the last 
Jetter on the subject of my l'emuneration. 

2 1 7. ~!fr . .SjJooner.J That is the last from them, but there 
is 011e from you subsequently, is there not ?-Y cs, one to t he 
Treasury. 

'21 8. Mr. Grogan.] T n this letter of yours, you have de
c1inecl the offer of 2 ,000 l. ?-Yes. 

2 19 . And you have made a. species of tender that, in con
ju~ction with Mr. Brauston, you were prepared to engrave 
prmt, gum, and perfomtc the postage label stamps?- Yes. 

220. Chairman.] The offer ma.de by the Government to 
you of giving you 2,000l. for the patent machine and the 
inventfou, was subs~quent to your having proposed to under

take 
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take the printing, gummin·g, and perforating nt so much per 
thousand ?-Yes, it was. 

221. Mr. Grogan.] Was this letter of yours that covers a 
kind of tender, oi· certa.in terms on which you were prepared 
to do tiie whole of the work of the JlOstage Jnbel stamps, ever 
followed l>y r. formal temler on yom· and Mr. Branston's part 
to do that. work ? - -Yes, it was. 

2 22. When was that ?-On the 16th of May 1851. 
22.1. Will you state in what form you made that tender?

The letter we addressed to Mr. Keogh was in t110 fo1lowing 
terms : " J,Jondou, 16th of May 1851. Sir,-vVe, the under
signed, beg to inform you that we arc willing to undertake to 
engrave, print, gum, n.ud perforate the sheets of postage labels1 

n.nd to finrl nntl provide all the necessary printing mad1ines, 
plates, and apparatus, and likewise al1 the J)E:ll'forating 111a
chincs (except the present) tbtit hereafter may be iiequirecl, for 
the sum of 4 h d. for every tliousand sta.mps. \V.e beg further to 
state, that we arc prepared to give t he usual security for the 
clue performance of tho contract, and to confol'm to the exist
ing rules of keeping and using the plates, or to any other rules 
the Commissioners may be pleasecl to direct in respect thereto. 
As Mr. Archer, in 11is letter of the 21st ultimo, has pointed out 
to you the ndvantages of the proposed mode of engraving ancl 
printing the post.age labels, as compnrecl with the present, we> 
do not consider it. necessary to particularize them again in this 
communication; we therefore have only to add, that in orcler 
to cause the labels to adhere more firmly to the letters, as well 
a8 to render them perfectly innocuous wheu applied to the 
mouth, we propose to. gnm the postage sheets with tlie beRt 
white gum, in~tead of with the glutinous mix tlU'e at pre
sent used for the purpose. We may remark t.hat the cost of 
the former is considembly more than double that of the latter ; 
still, according to ihe terms of our J>roposal, the public will 
have the benefit of the flnperior art.icle without any additional 
expense." 

224 . Now whai: a118wer did you nnd Mr. Brnnston receive 
to that tender ?-On tho 27th of May J 851 I received the fol
lowing letter: " Sfr, I have laid before the I3oard the letter of 
yourself ancl Mr. Hobert Branston of the 16th inRtant., offering 
to p1fot and otherwise pr0pare the postage labels requi1;ed by 
this department, at the rate of 4 !d. per th~usand, or if' i·~qi.lirnd 
to be executed in the present mode of printing, at t11e ·rate of 
5d. per thousand. In reply, [am directed to inform you, that the 
Bom·d have been in communication with Messrs. Bae-on & Peteb 
relative to t11e tei:ms on whfoh the printing of the label stamps . . 
. '.0,39, JJ 3 JS 
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is performed by them, and thnt tlJOy Lnvc consented to a retlnc
tion of those t erms. As the Board arc fully satisfiec.1 with the 
manner in which this ser vice bas been performe<l by M ei:;i::rs. 
Bn.con & Petch, ancl with all their arrangements in connexion 
with it., they soe uo reason for putting tho matter iuto new 
haucls, from which measure no possible advantnge woul rl accrne 
to the public, nnd t.lic Board rnui:;t therefore 1leclinc your nnd 
.Mr. Brnnston's proposal. I n.m, &c. ( sig nncl) Thnmns 
Keoglt." 

22;"i. Is that tho only communicn.tion, written or verbal, that 
you received from Mr. Keogh subsequent to t he te111lcr made 
by you nnd Mr. Brn.nston ?-1 called upon Mr. Keogh on the 
business. 

2~6. Subsequent to your tender ?-Subsequent to my ten-
1.ler ; I replied to tlmt, but ::ifter I had r rplieil I en.lied npon 
Mr. KeoglL 

227. Mr. 0. Gtn-e.] H ave you not been offered 2,000/. '?
Yes. 

2·28. By Mr. Comewall Lewis?-Y cs. 
229. When; wn.s not it subsequent to that ?-Suuse'l11eut 

to that ; six months nfterwnrds. 
230. And Mr. Cornewall Lewis offered you 2,000 l. ?-Tho 

Treasury did. 
23 1. Aud wl1at was your reply ?-I declined it. 
232. But he did offer you 2,000{. ?- Yes. 
233. And t hat was the last offer ?-It was in l'eference 

to the tender. I think I had better read th is letter , which 
I wrot0 in answer to Mr. Keogh: "24, Upper Eccleston
plnce, Eccleston -sqrmre, 30th Mnv l85l. Sir,-I have tbe 
l10nour to acknowledge the recei1)t of'your letter of the 27th 
instant. As the Commissioners by thefr communication of 
t110 8th ultimo, and othe1·wise, have sanctioned and encourngetl 
me to make the tende1· which I lately forwarded to you, 
I conside r that it was unfair for them to make use of it for 
the purpose of inducing M essrs. Bacon & Petch so to reduce 
their present terms as to afford an excuse for reuewing their 
contra.ct, n.n<l rejecting the proposal of Mr. Branston :md 
myself. As, however, the new arrangement with M essrs. 
Bncou & P etch does not include the perforating of the postage 
shee~s, nor the superior mode of engraving, pri nting, and 
gummiug them, uor the cxclnsive snpervision of this lnrge 
pecuniary business Ly the public officers nt the Sta.mp Oflice, 
as proposed by Mr. Brunston and myself, l nm at a loss to cou
cci ve upon what g rounds t he Commissioners slioulfl have hef'n 
pleased to arrive nt the conclusion ' that no possible advantage 

would 
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would accrue t o the public by accepting our proposal.' 
Although I am grn.tifled to find tha t I !Hi.vc already beeu the 
means of sn.ving 1,000 l . a year, througlt t he reduction Mess1-s. 
Bacon & Petch have consented to make, still, on Jmblic 
grounc]s, I am compelled to iu:fonn you that it is my in tention 
to appeal to the honour and j ust ice of Parliament for retlress 
with tl1e least possibJe delay. I am, &c. (i;;igncd) Henry 
A 1·cl1er." 

234. Mr. Rich.] I th.ink hy yonr letter of t110 26th Mnrch 
to Mr. Keogh, yon offerecl to undertake t ho Rtamping- n.nd 
printing, the whole of the tluty of the lahels, iu fact, n.t the 
sum of 1 /. 15 s. pew t housand lC'ss t han the cont ra<'to1·s l'C

ceived ?- Y es . 
235. That wni:; at the rate of 5 ~ d. ?-At t11 e rat e of about 

5 d., or 4 ~ d. instead of 6 r/. 
!.!36. On tho 30th of A pril 18 5 I , you mn<lc a formal tend er 

at t he rate of 4 J d. ? - Yes. 
237. What .induccfl you, between the 26th of M arch mul 

t be. 30th of April, to rcduc!) you1· t ender ?- !\fr. Keogh wrote 
to me this letter. " Iuland Revenue, S omerset. House, 
8th April 1851. Sir,-With reforence to your ktter of the 
26th ul timo, in which you offer, iu conjunction with Mr. 
Branston, to print, g um, and perforate the whole of t he 
postage label 13tamps up<n1 term$ which, you state, will effec t 
'a considerabJe saving- to the Post Office, I hn.ve to ohsc rve, 
that it cloes not appear, upon the face of your letter, tha t you 
are acquainted with the terms a.t present pai<l ; nor is it likely 
that you can he fully informed of all tho p n.rticu1ars of th~ 
w01•k done, or of tho securities which nro 119ccssary to be 
taken to prev~nt error, fraud , &c. If you nrn1 1\lfr. Brn:nston 
desire to obtain fu ll informntion in thci:m rcspecti::, you 111ay 
do so uy ap1J1icat ion nt this office ; nncl Hl1011Ld yon :ind be 
afte rwards ba.ve any proposal t o mnkc, ~melt proposa.I will be 
duly comdde1·ed by the Iloaru. I am, &c. (f; igned) Tltoma.s 
Keogh." . . 

238. Upon what grounds did you make t he offer of 5 ~ d. 
on the 26th of March 1851 ?-I say it is only 5 d. ; it is 
1 t. 15 s. I got that from tho Parliamentary lfotnm , aml 
I, made a calculation of what was i)aid for tho postage labels ; 
that is what I got it from •. 

239. You say thn.t it is nt the rn.te of 5 d. ?-Yes ; hut wl1en 
I went t o the· Stamp Office an<l got fu ll informat ion; nrnl 
having also obtained a copy of t he ag reement. with tli e pl'cscnt 
contract.ors, I altered the terms. 

0.39. D 4 240. Are 
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240. Are you aware ho'" many pence there are iu. l /. 15 s.? 
-Yes. 

241. You must have mn.de a ·hasty contract, as you do not 
appear to know whether it was 5 ~ d. or 5 d. ?-1 made my 
calculation from the ParHamentury Return. · 

242. I understand you to say you tendered at 5·d., while 
the tender states 1 /,. 15 s., which is 5 k d. ?-It is the same 
hi both cases ; the proposition was to save 2,000 l. a year. 
I stated that in the letter of tho 2Gth of Mnrch, aml 1 stated 
the so.me thing in the other letter, for I there proposed to print 
them for 4!d. n:nd 5 d. a thousand 11emls. 1 said it would b~ 
also a .saving of 2,000 l. a year in the former case1 a'nd 1,500 /. 
in the latter. 

24~. How can the saving be the same, ~hen, by the tender 
of the 26th of March 1851, there is a proposal of 5 ~ d., and 
on tl1e 10th of April . 1851 H is at 4 ~ d. ?-No, that is for 
different procf!sses. I said if the present plan was persevered 
in, I would do it at 1 d. less, and if the· }Jroposed plnn wns 
adopted I wonld do it for 4• ~ d. 

244. Mr. G1·ogan.] At t.l1e time you wrote th is le tter of 
the 26th of March l 851, the Jetter containing the proposaJ 
on your part with Mr. Branston, to enter into a contract for 
doing the whole of the work connected with the postage 
Jabel stamps, were you awR11e of the requisites for the doing 
of such work as the ln1and Revenue- Office demanded ?-Yes, 
I was. 

245. Mr. Keogh wrote in reply to you, that you should 
have every iuformation on the subject, if you chose to make a 
tender ?-Yes. 

246. Were you at the time that letter was sent to you by 
Mr. Keogh,, fully n~quainted with thos~ ~circum~tances also? 
- - Not fully ; lmt afterwm·cls, from the informatfoif I received 
at the Stamp Office, both .from Mr. Hill and the solicitor, I was 
fully informed ; that was previous to my sending in a formal 
tender. 

247 . On the receipt of the letter of Mr. Keog-h's of the 
8th of April 1851, did you in point of fact make any inquiries 
as to what was necessary for you to do ?-I did. 

248. Did you find on th.at inquil'y t.hat you were ignorant 
of any of the <'ircumstances it wns necessary to comply ·with 

· when you wrote your first letter ?-Not with regard to the 
prices ; the detailed pai't was given me, and I considered and 
made my calculntiou, which I gave in ultjmateJy. 

• 

249. What iuforrnation <lid you. obtain on 'that investigatio'n 
in reference to the price at wl1ich Messrs, Dacon and Petch 

engraved, 
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engraved, printed, and gummed the postage label stam1Js ?-
The so1icito1· of the Stamps, by the direction of the Board, 
gave me a copy of their coutract. 

250. What was the price they were theu paid for it ?--Six
pence a thousand. 

2 51 • Is that copy that was given to you the copy of the 
contract that is in t11is paper ?-Yes. 

252. Turn to the passage where 6 d. a thousand is stated? 
-" Sixpence for erery thousand of such stamps" shall be tho 
charge, "when such quantity ~ha.11 a.mount to 32,000 or 
upwards." 

2.13· Then on the information contained in that contract, 
you founded your ostinmtc at 6 d. per thousand stamps, which 
was the price then paid to the gentlemen who executed the 
work ?--Yos. 

254. And then \Vhat was the price offered in yonr's and 
l\:Ir. Branston's tender ?-Fourpence-halfpenny. 

25_5. For evei·y thousand stamps ?-And 5 d. should the 
- Commissioners deem it advisable not to change the present 
mode of engraving and printing the lal!els ; that is the 30th of 
April 1851. 

250. That. is not a tender ?-It is a tender wit.h regard to 
the 4l d. 

257. You made, then, a tender signed in your own nama, 
and that ·of Mr. Branston. That is a. formal act ; now, what 
was the price you proposed to do it at in that tender?·
l"ourpence 1mlfpenny. 

2518. M1• • .. o. Gore.] When did - you do. that ?-On the 
16th of May 1851. 

259. l\1r. Grogan.] Did the 4~ d. per tl1ousancl stamps 
which yon tendered at, include the verforating, and the whole 
value of vour invention '? - Yes, it did. 

260. 1'hen subsequent to that tender you received a letter 
in which Mr. Keogh states that he had given the contract to 
another party and &aw no necessity to take it from the old 
Jrnnds ?-Yes. 

261. Subsequent to that letter, and the answel' that you 
have read, wa!3 any proposal for compensation made to you on 
the· part of the Government?--Yes ; about six months after
wards, in January 1852. 

20'2. ·what was the amount?-£. 2,000. 
26.)-. Did any communication· take place between you and 

any office1· of the Inlaud Revenue or a.ny department of the 
Government, subsequent to youl' last letter and previous to 
that tender?-Yes; I ·caJle-d upon Mr,. Keogh for some info1~-

matioti,. 
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matiou, and he said to me, " I t is no us~; we hiivo agreed with 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch for the term of five years, nnd you 
cannot have any more to do with it." I then rcmm·ketl, " I think 
tl1at is vei·y extrnordinn.ry, for the contract (the copy tl1nt J 
Jmve) shows it is for pleasure;'' ancl immcdintcly I went down 
to Mr. Muntz, nncl had all tl1e papers moved for; and it 
appears by the retmn tlult the contrnct by M ossri::. Bacon & 
Petch was at plcnsnrc, nnd tl1ey i:;tnfo at tile r ncl or tl1 is agrc0-
me11t, "The arrangement to take effect from l i>th July l % 1 
wi1l ·be the same as the foregoing one, except in tho nlteratio11 
of terms from 6 d. to !5 ti. per thousan11." I then mn.<lc up my 
mind it was for pleasure, and therefore dotormincd to press for 
the contract. I found, however, when Parliament wn.,9 over, that 
the Commissioners bad, in the faco of thn.t plcclge, made a.n 
agreement for the term of five yenrs with Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch ; and I also found tuat Mr. Kc.~ogh had sent to MesRrR. 
Bacou & Petch the very day I sent in my tender, who, in i·e
plying- to Mr. Keogli, thus conclmlo their letter: " We pre
sume that your honourable B on.r<l will permit the nltern.tion 
to date from the .)th July 11ext, n.nd wo n.lso trust that the new 
contract may he fo1· tho tcrn1 of five yeai·::; as heretofore." 
Now according to tho retmn macle to Parliament that "bcre
tofm·e " is during plHasme. Notwithstn.ncling, ns I h:wc statctl, 
I find hy the retnm that was made this Session, that tLc Com
missioners in the face of that statement hnd made n. contract. 
on the 27th of Augnst 185.J, for a tern1 of five yem·s witl1 
MessrR. Bacon <~ Petch , whereby I was p1·ecluded from mak
ing any fmthcr offc1· for tho printing nucl perforating tho 
stamps. 

264. Mr. J. Greene.] One of your grounds for refusing tuc 
2,000 l. was, that you were not fairly treated, as you considered, 
when you offered for the contract at 5d. ?-Four pence half .. 
penny. 

265. A communication was then made to the present con-
1:ractors, Messrs. Ba.con and Petch ?- Yes. 

266. Stating that you hatl clone so, and asking them if they 
would undertake tlte contract at the same price you di<l, at 
5d. ?-Yes. 

267. In consequence oftbe communication with Mr. Keogh, 
you inquired more accurately into t bc circumstances of tli c 
case?-Yes. 

268. And you offere<l to do it for 4~d. r-Yes. 
269. To do the same thing in a better manner for 4 ~ d. tlin11 

tl1e present. contractors do jt, and to give in addition, for the 
public benefit, the perforating 1...-Yes. 

2 70, On 
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270. On the 16th of May :y6u )sen.t in that tender?'-~¥ es. 
271. On that 16th of May,.<licl not the Board of Inland 

Revenue make a commtrnication to .M es~rs. Baeon. & Pet(lh, 
·Stating that the Board accepted their tender at 5d. · n thousand, 
without perforating ?-Yes. _; 

272. And you, in commquenc<'J of he.ing, as yon l>eliev~d ; 
unfairly treated by the offieial organ of the Board of I.nland 
Revenue, demanded 1compmisation fQr that vio lation of faith 
with you, in co.mmunl.cating with those eontrnctorf! ?.-Yes, 
upo':n ·every g1~ound, ·and that amongst the rest. 

273. fa not the loss which yon suffer, an<l which the public 
suffer as well as you by not getting the benefit of the contrnct, 
oue of the grounds why you demand a large compensation ? 
-Yes. : 

274. Mr. Geack] In other words, if you had obtained a con
tract at 5d. a thousand, you would have considel'ed that a full 
compensation for all yom- trouble '?-Yes. 

275. l\Jr. Rich.] Did you make any calculation of what 
would be your profit ·aml loss upon tlie contract of 4 ~ d. ?...,...,.. 
Yes. 

276. Did you make calculations upon the ptofit :aml loss on 
the contract at 5 ~ d. 'l-Y cs, of com·se. 

277. Did you :f:iJJd you would make n, profit on 5 .~ d. ?-I 
never made it for 5 ~ d. 

27 8. I find it so hy your Jetter '?-..It is a mistake. I said 
in every letter 2,000 l. a-year less. I said I l. 15 s., but I m~y 
have .made a ·m~stake. 

279'- ~Ir. aeac/l.J "iou -o~r~d to d9. th~ ~ same work that is 
do11e by B.acon :& Petch for 2,.0.0ttl. a-year less ?'-Yes. -

280. And you made n; calculation which comes to 5 ~ d. 
It was not that you offered at 5 ~ d., but it was that your 2,000t. 
a-year would bring it to that ; and afterwards you made a pro
position to do it specifically for 5d., without any reference to 

• j) y any savmg . - .es. 
281. Auel you made an offer at 4 ~ d. ·?-Yes .. 
282. Mr. Rich.] That seems in flat eon:tra'dietion to. yom· 

own statement. You say, in .your lette1• of the :26th of Ma:rch 
1851, in writing to Mr. Keogh, that you will "enter into a 
contract, not only for perforating; but for. engmving, in·inting, 
and . gumming the postage label sheets, in a manner very 
superior to tlJA present, fo1· ll. I5s. a thousand less than what 
is no:w paid to Messrs. Baoon & Pe~ch for engraving, printing, 
and gumming only.'' Now, ·when you . wrote: that, ynu tell 
me you had entered into calculations, .and part of those ca~ 
culatfons is to kuow how 111uch l l,..· 15 h'. is pet thousand les~ 

than 
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than the former contract.. I find from calculations that is 
mther less than a halfpenny a thousand ?-Then, according to 
yom calculations, the difference is ag·ainst myself, ancl in 
favom of the public. 

283. The specification is 1 l. 15 s. less 1>er thousand; it 
amounts to mere common-place calculation ; it is rather more 
tlu:m 5 ~ d. Did you make that tender upon cnlculn.tion ?
Upon the Pa1foiment::i.ry Return moved for by iVlr. Dun
combe. 

284. Ha<l you 110 data whether you would make profit 01· 

loss ?-I had the number f:>f stamps used, and what they were 
i)ai4 £0:1 by the million. 

285. How is it, t11e11, yon do not know~uow aJ>pnrently what. 
it is ?-1 am not govem ed by those printed things ; there are 
many nlistil:kes. My subsequeut tende1· i:f against myself, ·aud 
in favom of tho public. 

286. Upon what grounds then did you niake the tende1· ?
Upon tl1e calculn.tions that I made upon the Pa1fo\meutary 
Return. 

287. Do yon ndmit. the co!'rectness of this h•tter?-1 believe 
it i.s correct. 

288. The.refore yon admit thnt you offered at I/. 15 s. ?
I cl.o. 

289. Are you n.wm·c how much per thousand ll. I5s. is?
What I got it from was the Parliamentary Hetttm moved for 
by Mr. lluncombe. I got it from no ])rivate ~source. 

290. Ate you awn.re that. 1 1. 15 s. less per thousand is 
rather less than ~ d. per thousand Jess than the contract of 
MesBI'S. Bacon & Petch ?-At 6 d. 

291. Then, in faet, it is rather more than 5 k d ?-It is 
ratbe11 m.oretliau ,5~ d. j ' J toaUy.• clo·not kuO'W»· 
· 292. Ml-. Sp1mne1·-J If it is an eITor, say so ?- It must be 

an error, because in both lett'~ws I said 2,ooo· z. a. year less. 
293. Mr. Rich.] Are you aware that. it is father less. than 

a halfpenny a thousand less than the contract of Messrs. 
Bacon & Petrh ?-I have not gone into the ealcuJation ; 
I considered that that tender wns founded on proper data; 
I am not prepared to go into it. 

294. Are you aware that jt appears in evi<.lence that your 
subsequent offer was at 4~d. ?-Fompence halfpenny and 5d. 

295. I see no mention of 5 d. ?-Yes. 
296 . .Mr. G1·ogan.] Look to yom tender?-Yes. 
'297• M1". Ricli.] At pa_ge 13 it is, "We ai·e willi.ug to 

uude.rt.a,ke to engrave, i>rint, gum, and pe1forate the sheet.s of 
postage la.bels7 and to fisd and provide all the nec.essary 

printing 
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priutin~ machines, pln.tes, ancl apparatus, and likewise all the 
perforating machines (except t be present) that herea.fter may 
be required, for the sum of 4 & d. for every thousand stnmps." 
Is that a correct repol't of your <Jffer ?-It is. 

298. Consequently you the11 otlcred at 4 ~ d. a thousand? 
-Yes. 

:i99. And in yom fonne1· offer, in your fo rmer letter, you 
tender at rather more than 5 ~ d. t'-Y es. 

300. Will you have the kindness to state to the Committee 
the grounds upon which you changed yom offer from o ~ cl. to 
4 k d. ?-- That ~')'Stem propo eel for the 4 ~ d. is another 
system; it is upon the trausfer and relief; printing from 
relief 01· letter-press printi11g; the one at 5 d. is for copper
plate printing, as will appear by letter, dated 30th April 1851, 
at the concluding- part of page 12 of Parliamentary Return. 

301 . Have you any g rounds to state to the Committee for 
the ·variation of the contmct price from the letter wllich yon 
wrote on the 2Gth of .March; that is, between the fast letter 
ancl the second ?-1 got from tl10 Stamp-office fu ll informa
tion ; there were many things in their contract tliat I clicl not 
know hefore. At first I bad assumed there were certain things 
to clo, and I then made a tender according to that contract. 
Mr. Keogh said, " Yon cannot make a definite proposal, until 
you have got full information upou the subject,'' and in con
sequence of that information I made a formal tendel' and 
reduced rny terms. 

302. Mr. Grogan.] On receiving fqller information you 
r educed the tender ?-Yes. 

303. In your tender clicl you propose to engm.ve a copper 
pla.te for the printing of tho sheets, in the same manner as 
your fonuer letter referred to ?-There WE? re two plaus ; one 
was t heir plan, and the other was in Mr. Branston's tender 
with rue, which was on the principle ofletter-press printing. 

304. Then your tender proposed to execute tl1e engraving 
and printing in a differen t manne1· from that referl'ed to in 
your Jetter '!-Yes. 

305. Is the manner you proposed in yom· teucler equally 
efficient and useful as the manner r eferred to in your letter? 
- It is superior. 

306. ·why do you say it is superior. Has it been tested 
in any public est.'l.blishment., or manner 1-I t has been tested 
in several. 

307. Ail.cl proved superior ?-Yes. 
308. I s it more economimtl in its preparation ?-It is. 
;wg. What is the mode of engraving a.nd printing to which 
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your tt!nder referred; what is it called in art ?-It is letter
press printing. 

3 1 o. ·what was the mod.e that Messrs. Bacon & Petch 
performed it in . What is that called ?-It is copper-plate, or 
steel engraving. 

31 I. Now will you specify, in as few words as you can, the 
difference of the two modes? -I will. Engraving in creux, 
or steel, or copper-plate engraving, such as that adopted by 
Mess1·s. Bacon & Petch for printing the postage-labels, is that 
branch of the art where the line or figlll'e intended to be 
printed on tb,e paper is sunk or cut clown into the copper. In 
}Hin.ting, ·these engraved lines al'e 11lled with the ink, and the 
intermediate surfaces between them cleaned off after the 
plate bas been charged; the ink therefore in printing is trans
ferred from the excavated parts or lines upon the paper, while 
the intermediate surfaces. containing- no ink leave the paper 
white. This mode of printing is <'-ailed copper, or steel-plate 
printing-. 

312. Is that the mode of engraving ancl printing from it 
that is in use by Messrs. Bacon & Petch? - It is. With a 
view, however, of producing a repetition of fac-similes of the 
Queen's H ead on the same plate, Messrs. Bacon & Petch, in
stead of engraving tbe printing plate iu the ordinnry way, en
grave a head iu the firi'lt i11sta11ce on a piece of softened steel, 
which, being subsequently hardened, is pressed into a softened 
steel rolle1·, or cylinder, in relief-(producirzg a modet <?f the 
same);- and this 1·oller being subsequently hardened, a Queen's 
head is hldented by powerful pressure 240 times into a softened 
steel plate, which is then reatly for printing. Engraving in 
i·eliet~ such as that proposed by myself and Mr. Branston, 
is that branch where the. lines or .figures intended to be 
printed on the paper are left standil)g. on the J>Jate, .the inter
mediate parts being cut.away. In this <'ase, which is exactly 
the converse of the former, the ink is applied to the surface 
on]y of these raised lines or figures, and from them trans
forrnd to the paper, the !nterme<liate excavaiec1 parts contaiu
ing no ink, and therefore leaving the paper white. This 
mode of printing is called smface printing, and is tlrn same as 
type or letter-press printing. It is also called wood-cut, or 
block p1inti11g, because all engravings on wood are printed 
from the surface. The w:ay in which the pro.posed plates for 
Jetter-press printing are produced is by a similar mode of 
transfening as that adopted by M es:srs. Bacon & Petcl1 ; with 
this important difterence, that the head is engraved in the 
first instance in. reHef~ instead of by cutting down, wheniby 

the 
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the transferring process throughout (antl consequently the 
printing plates) is exactly the converse of tliat of Messrs. 
Bacon & Petell. I am prepared to show the difference of the 
working, and that my plan is better for the public than the 
other. 

313. Mr. 0 . Gore.] W e want to know why you offered 
different terrus at different times ?-Very well. 

314. Mr. Grogan.] Are you an enginee1· yolll'self?-No. 
3 1,5. You cannot, then, say of your own knowledge, which 

of the two modes is the cheapest and most permanent ?-Yes, 
froiu rny own inquiries nnd experiments. 

316. Of your own knowledge ?-That is my own know
Jetlge; I am giving you my own knowledge now . . 

31 7. From whom ditl you recei vo the information that the 
one mode of engraving, the surface engraving, wn1::1 more per
manent and more effectual than the Hue engl'aving ?-Every 
body that l iuciuired oJ~ an<l from. the works I have read upon 
t.hc subject; l\1r. Br:mston among others. 

;318. Then Mr. llranston will of course be able to give the 
Committee the fu llest information as to the comparative 
merits of the two modf.s of engraving?-Yes, he .will of 
COlll'$El. 

319. And it wns on illfol'mation received from Mr. B1•fl.n
ston on th is subject, that yolll' teuder, in ll'hich he joined, was 
nHtde ?-N ot e11t irdy, but partly. 

3'.lo. Mr. O. Gore.] You liave made three ditierent iende1·s, 
as shown by my honourable frieud on the rigl1t . First un the 
:l6th of March 1851-, you ma.de .an offe1· that you would 
erigl'Me, pvint, au.cl gum the pm1tage label sheets in a maaner 
very supedo1· to the pres~nt for l l. I5 s. a thousand, less than 
6 d. per thousand ?-Yes. 

3 2 1. That wa~ your first temled-Yes. 
322. That amounts to a small sum more than 5~d. ?-Yes. 
323. Your J1ext tender was to t1o it for 5d., which was on 

tl1e 30th of April ?-Yes. 
324. You then o'ffored on U10 10th of May to do it for 4~d. ? 

- Yes. 
:~25. 'lhat is your third tender, is uot that so?- Yes. 
326. Now as youl' first lender was for doing it so much less 

t l1an what Messrs. Bacon & Potch did it for, did you contem
plate in tLat first tender a cheaper mode of printing ?-Yes, I 
did. 

327. Then that proposal did not amount to quite a half
penny le-ss r-1 contemplated both ways, lest the Commissioners 
should not be disposed to clisco11ti11ue their present plan. 

328. T11erefore 
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328. Therefore you tendered at a. larger sum than you 
would otherwise ha,·e done ?-1 think I clid, perhaps. 

329. Then your seconn tender was a.t 5cl. ?- For the pre· 
sent system. 

,330. At the present system you offered at 5 d. per thousand? 
-Yes. 

331 . That was somethiug less ; t.hat is n. halfpenny less 
than on the })l'CSe11t tiystem ; now your third tender was at 
4~d. ?-Yes. 

3~2. At 4~d. you contemplated a cheaper printing, I sup· 
pose?-Yes. 

333. Wns that the cause of yom· hn.ving reduced your 
tender so much ?-Yes, it was certainly. 

334. Mr. J. G1·eene.] You found the existing contract with 
the parties who now have it at 6 d. ?-Yes. 

335. Was not it very natural that you should not go very 
closely into the items ; but that you should conceive, if you 
offered to contra.ct for 5 ~ d., the Board of Inland Revenue, 
as trustees for the public, would inquire into that accurately, 
and would try and give the pnblic the benefit of a contract at 
5 ~ d., with your gumming and engraving being better, and 
the perforating machine being given also to the public? 
-Yes. 

336. Is JJOt that the reason why you tendered at 5 ~ d. , 
and afterwards upon close1· inquiry found you could do it at 
tl1e smaller sum ?-Yes. 

337. Mr. Geach.] This letter referred to on the 30th of 
April, contains yom first offer to do it at 4 ~ d. ?-Yes. 

338. And you g:we them tho alternative, that if they 
wished to have it done ill the way it was done before, you 
would do it for 5 d. ?-Yes. 

339. I t was then suggested to you, that yon had better join 
Mr. Branston's name with yours, to give a better assurance 
to the ]Jarties you tendered to ?-Yes, it was so. 

340. Then on the 16th of May Mr. Branston joins you, to 
make the tender for 4 ~ d. ?-Yes. 

341. You do not iu that tender repeat the alternative of 
doing it fo1· 5 d., if they wish to c1o it in that way ?-No. 

342. Hncl you deliberately abandoned the idea of doing it 
in the same manne1· as i\Jcssrs. Bacon & Petch were doing it 
for 5 d. ?-Never ; I neve1· abandoned that. 

343. In your tender of the 16th of May, why did you not 
include the alternative of cloing it for 5 d. ?-Because I should 
have to go to separate parties whom I had negotiated with ; as 
Mr. Branston does not pul'sue that bmnch of tho business. 

344. There 
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344, There were two tenders, one from yourself to clo it 
fot· 4 ~ d., which you say you would clo iu connexion with Mr. 
Branston, ruiothcr from yourself to <lo it in the way Bacon & 
Petch were doing it for 5 d. ; Mr. B1·anston joins you in making 
the offer as far as the 4 ~ d. is concerned, but the offer of the 
30th of April existed still as to tbs 5 d. ?-Yes. 

345. Mr. J. G1·eene.] On the 27th of May the Inland 
Revenue write to you, referring to your offer of print ing the 
postage lnbel stamps at 4 ~ d. a thousand on the new plan, or 
if required, to execute them in the present mode of printing 
at 5 d. a thousand 1-Y cs. 

346. And they also state that they arc satisfied with Messrs. 
Bacon & Petell, and with all the arrangements, as the matters 
pass through their hands. On the same date, the 27th of 
May 1851, l\ifr. Keogh, the executive officer of the Inland 
Revenue, w1·ites to Messrs. Bacon & Petch approving of their 
offer. Are you aware of what steps the Inland Revenue had 
taken to ascertain what were the relative merits of your 
different processes ?-1 believe thoy never took any. 

347. Mr. G1·ogan.] You are not aware of any ?--No, I am 
not aware of any. 

348. Y om· te11cler embraced many points, two of t11em 
being tlle engraving and printing ; we have spoken of those 
facts, n.ud nlso embraced the gumrniug and perforating ; we 
have spoken of the perforating ; did you contemplate in your 
tender any ::ilteration of the paper upon which those heads are 
printed ?- In my tender with Mr. Branston I clid. 

349. I s it superior or inferior paper? - It is of a very 
superior description, both in regard to facilitating the sticking 
of tho labels on the letters, and the printing. 

350. Mr. Spoone1-.] But would not be more costly paper? 
-Not more costly. 

3.5 t. lVIr. Grogan.] In reference to the gum, did your's 
and Mr. l3ranston's tender, or your former tender, contem
plate any improved species of gum ?-~re intended to use, as 
[ stated in my letter, imre white gum, instead of the glutinous 
wash now used. 

3.J2. Are you a.ware of tlie ingredients ?-I am not of my 
own personal lrnowledge. 

353. Have you any specimen, or did you make any trial of 
the new kind of paper nnd g·um to which your offer related '? 
-Yes. 

354. Hn.ve yon auy of it w.ith you ?- I ha.ve some here 
(producing the swne), which the Committee may try for them
selves. 
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355. What you have now banded in is the species of gum 
that you proposed to have used ?-Yes, j t is. 

356. You believe it to be superior to the gum or wash used 
j 11 the other process ?-Yes. 

357. Your tender embmced tl1at also1-It did. 
358. Are you still ready, in connexion with l\lk Branston, 

to renew your tender and enter into a, contrnct with adequate 
securities, if the Boan1 of Inland Revenue were disposed to 
give it you ?--Yes, I nm. 

359. Mr. 0 . Gore.] '\Vith regard to this gum, you praise 
that gum as being- of a very superior quality ?-Yes. 

360. l bought, the other day, some of your stamps here, 
and I tell you most honestly, that so fa1· from being superior 
I cannot get them to stick; I am obliged to put sealing .. 
wax under them ?-Th,at is the gum used by the pre~ent 
contra.ctors. 

361. Mr. J . Greene.] Al·e you aware what security the 
present contractors give for the fulfilment of thefr present 
engagement ?-None at all. 

362. _Mr. 0 . Gore.] Are you personally aware of that?-
1 am aware of that . 

. 363. Mr. Geaclt.] In the prog1·ess of this machineq, workiug 
it at Somerset House, did the pm·tios there object to the 
efficiency of the mnchino, or were there any }Jarties there who 
doubted the machine contiouir;i.g to do tho work you pl·ofossed 
it would clo and did do, ~s proved by yoQr eviqe:nee, for a 
certain time 7-ln consequence of seeing, as I have stated at 
first, that it could not ue worked without an adjusting power, 
they did protest against it. 

364. Subsequently that machine <lid have an adjusting
power, and you say worked for a certain time ?-Yes. 

365. W ere there any (loubts expressed by the parties as to 
its continuing to do the work r- No. 

366. Not by any of the parties ?-No, novcr. 
367. By the mon who did the work ?-No, never. 
368. There wo.s not a.ny objection to your machine at any 

time ?-No, never siucc it was completed. 
369. D o you think it was fully ndmitted uy all parties that 

it would do the work ?-Yes ; they told me they would uot 
recommend it unless they were satisfied upon the subject. 

370. Have you bad the opinion of any mecbauical man npon 
the subject ?-Mn.ny people have been to look n.t it, but noue 
ever threw & doubt upon it; I never heard the slightest objec
tion to it. 
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Lun<E, 29° die Martii, 1852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 

Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Rich. 
M arguis of Chandos. 
. Sir John Tyrre!J. 
Mr. Orms~y Gore. 

Mr. Grngan. 
Mr. Mostyn. 
J.\i~r. G~ach. 
lVlr. John Greene • 

GEORGE FREDERICK MUNTZ, EsQ. 
IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. R obert Edward Brqnslon, called in; and Examined. 

37 1. Cha'irman.] vVHAT lmsine~s do you follow now?
My pw·suits are various; relief engraving jn wood and metal, 
stereotyping, polytyping1 electrotyping, and every operation 
connected with letter-press printing. 
. 3n. Nqt copper-plate prinying ?-Not copper-plate print
mg. 

37 3. 1Vere you employed in 1819 and 1820 by tho Com
missioners employed by Government to inquire into the best 
means of preventing the forgery of Bank of England notes?
I was, as an Msistant to my father. 

374. Among the plans submitted to you, was the American 
system,, sll.we adopted, for th~ pQ~t11.ge ~tamps, brought llnder 
your :g.o,tic~ ?-It wa~; ang &ll other p,Ja.p.~ thp,t were at · all 
eptertained by the Commissioners were also submitted oy one 
of the Commissioners, Sir· William Congreve. 

375. What llo you call that mode of work they now work 
upon ?-Tbc American plan; I do not recollect the name 
that is given to it. 

376. Mr. G1·ogan.] Is the American plan, as you describe, 
the letter-press engraving?-Transf.erring on steel plates; steel
plate engraving for the copper-plate moae of printing. 

377. Cltainnan.J It is fo1· copper-plate printing, in fact, I 
suppose ?-It is the productiou of plates for the copper-plate 
mode of printing. 

378. W as not that plan practised in this country before the 
introduction of that particulnr plnn 7-1 am not aware of its 
having becm practised. 

379. What was the result of the experiments you and your 
father instituted to a~certain whether that plan was lil:ely to 
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answer the pur})OSe ?-That it was a costly mode of arriving at 
t11e object to be attained, and did not afford greater security 
than the relief mode of en?;raving and letter-press printing ; and 
so far as that part of the plan was concerned in which the secu
rity from forgery consisted, was easily imitated by relief engmv
ing and letter-press printing, as proved by the published -imita
tions of all their productions at that period, and by the.S]_)ecimen 
postage stamp now laid on the table. 

380. Are you of opinion that the mode now practised is 
not more secure than the surface printing ?-I am. 

381. Not in any way ?-Not in any way. 
382. The general belief is, it is . ve1;y much more so ?-It is 

not . so ; I consider it to be not more secure than that from 
relief printing. 

383. Is it more expensiv,e ?-It is more costly in the print
ing, not more costly in the production of the plate. 

384. More costly in the operation required for it; that is, 
for the purpose of ma king those heads i-N o ; the process 
would be the same in both cases, that of transferring from oue 
metal to ::mother. 

385. Suppose any one undertook to print those heads hy 
surface printing ; could it be done in that case at a cheaper 
rate than by the present mode?,= It would depend upon the 
mode adopted; it mig1lt be done in wood and transferred to 
soft metal, or done in steel and transferred to steel. In the 
first instance it would be less costly, ancl in -th~ fatter it 
would be the same. 

386. Suppose it to be done with wood, would it be as safe 
as that done in steel or copper ?-The same effect would be 
produced at less cost, bnt the pl~tes produced for printing 
from would not be so lasting. - -

387. Would it be possible foi· any tra<lei· to <Jistinguish 
between those dorie on wood, and those done on metal or 
steel ?--It would not be possible. 

,388. Not even by an artist ?-No.t even l>y an artist; that 
is done for letter-press p1-inting. I clo not mean to say an 
imitation from the plates <lone in wood could not be distin
guisl1ed by a practised eye, ])eeause it could be. 

389. Were you appointed, some years ago, by the Commis
sioners of Excise to engrave the plates for the p~rmits ?
My father held that appointment previous to his death, and, 
subsequently I was myself appointed. 

390. '\VaS; your engagement for a tem1 of years, or during 
pleasure ?-During- pleasure. 

391.. Mr. 
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39 1. Mr. Grogan.] Have you a copy of that appointment Mr. R. E. 
with you 1-No, I have not. Branston. 

392. Chairman.] Was your father appointed also during !lg March 
11leasme '?-He was appointed as engraver for the prevention 185'2. 
of forgery originally, and afterwards by the Commissioners of 
Excise, during pleasure, I believe. 

393. Have you reason to believe you gave the Commis-
sioners of Excise entire satisfaction ?-I have. • 

394. Mr. Grogan.] You said your fathe1· had been np
poiuted engraver for the prevention of forgery. vVhat do you 
mean by that ?-He was appointetl as engraver to the Govern
ment for the prevention of forgery ; that was the first appoint
ment he received . 

. 195· Chairman.] Do you men.n for general superinten
dence '?-I suppose that was au appointment like other ap
pointments, a sort of patronage. 

396. Was he consulted in case of suspicion of forgery; or 
what was the nature of the appointment ?-It arose out of 
various transactions during Sir William Congreve's sitting at 
the commission. 

39 7. It was during that commission ?-Yes, it was previous 
to our lJeing employed to do tlie stamps for Government. 

398. Mr. Grogan.] What stamps ?-Stamps for tho pt·o
vincial bank notes, and for the me<licine duty. We n.lso did 
the departure stam1>s, and the pel'mit plates for tobn.('co and 
spirits, &c., for the Excise Office. 

399. Mr. Rich.] What were your official duties of the 
office for the prevention of forgery ?-Not any; it was merely 
an honorary appointment. 

400. Without sn.lary ?-'Without salai·y. 
40 1 . Chairman.] Was the.rn any particulai· occupation 

attached to it ?-There was no particular occupation attached 
to it. 

402. Have you reason to believe the Commissioners were 
quite satisfied with your conduct ?-We continued to engrn.vo 
plates for the use of the Stamp Office; they had machinery 
fitted there for printing them, and we had nothing more to do 
with it than to supply the plates. 

403. \Vhat was the reason yom· services were dispeused 
with ?- At my father's decease Mr. 'Vhiting held the patent 
for the compound plates ; I then left that establishment ; and 
therefore hn.d nothing more to do with it. 

4 04. Did he continue to do that afterwards ?-Mr. Whit ing 
did. 

0.39. c 3 405. Mr. 
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405. Mr. Spo01w-.] Was Mr. 'Whiting your fatlrer's 
partner ?-Yes. 

406. Chairman.] You have lately, with Mr. Archer, pro
posed to }Jrodace postage 1abels of a more secure description 
than those at present in use, so far as the engraving and 
printing is conrerned ?-I have. 

407. And also to add the additional seourity and con
venience to the pub!Jo, of the pe1·fora.ting plan for separating 
the labels ?-Yes. 

408. Arrd at a 1loM'er rate than at present ?-Yes. 
409. '11hen you c.onte,mplated, I suppose, to do that on the 

sti~:fa:ce :nwde of printing ?-Yes. 
41 o. In consequence of that, is it that you are able to make 

a i·ednction ?-Yes. · 
411. Suppose you had been called upon to do that on 

the present principle ?-I am :not p1·epared to say anything 
on that. 

412 . Then it is only supposing the new mode of printh1g 
be adopted, that you could do it chca1)er than it is <lone now '? 
-I have 110t entertained the doing it on the other princ.iple 
myself at all; that is entirely with Mr. Archer. 

413. Mr. G?·0.gan.] That is not in your style of art?-ltis 
not in my style of art. 

414. Ohai7'1nan.] You have only one J>lan; that is smface 
printing ?-Yes, l adhere to that. 

415. And you adhere to yom· opinion that the smface nioCle 
of printing· fa quito as secure for the safety of the public 
as the present mode ?-Yes. 

416. Mr. Spooner.] The Con:imittee are distinctly to unde1· .. 
stand that the slll'face mo'de 'Of printing is cheaper ·than the 
other moue of -priuting ?-It is ·~hea1}e1· tha:n th~ ot'b.er mode 
of printibg. 

41 7. M1·. G1·ogan. J Your style, J understand, is altogether 
what is called letter-press printing ?- It is. 

418. And you pl'oduce that result either by making- a relief, 
01· by cutting out the hollo·ws of the pfate ?-The diffe1·ence 
is in the printing; one,description is the copper-plate printing, 
that is the description by which you abstract the ink· from 
the bottom of the lines, and the telief p1'inting is taking Jthe 
ink from t he surface of the plate ·merely. 

419. Ancl 'that is t11e description which you s~y is so mu('h 
cheaper 7-The 1ctter-1)ress mode of printing is very much 
cheaper than the coppe1·-plate printing. 

420. In the preparation of the plates?-Yes. 
4z1. Mr. 
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42 t. Mr. 0. Gm·e. J \.Vhich do y<Gn 'Strike. fr!}m. t he bottom 
of the Jine ?-The copper-plate. 

422. Mt·. Grogan.] As to the preparation ..of the r~;lief 
p}ates1 which [ UUdeTStn.ucl is your peculfa:r style, and t he pre.,. 
paration of tlie copper.plate, if l umlersta.rrd your evide~e, 
you say tha,t the differ.enee of e«.pense is immaterial ?~';frbat 
de1Jends upon the mode of prnceclure ; :whether I produce 
plates hi ha1-.d metal or in .soft ; fol' instance, I can make 
a,n imitation of any of tae American patterns in wood, and 
trnnsfer it .to the. soft metal ; that could be done cl1eaply; but 
if I go to work upon steel, and transfer upon steel, it is just 
a::. costly as the American mode of procedme. 

423. Steel is more durable as a plate to print from than 
the other mode?-lt is everlasting·. 

424. In your application or in your tender, did you .provose 
to use copper or steel plates ?-I did not name either ; that 
would depend upon circumstances, upon the quantity i-equi:t'.ed 
and the time availahlc to get the })lates ready in. 

425. When the plates shall have. been prepared for p1:inting 
in eithe1· mode, the expense you mention :in .cloi!lg· it in .sbeel 
is pr.ett:r 1ieady equal. Which ,mode of printing will least 
damage the plate afterwards?- L.etter-press printing, de
cidedly. 

426. \Vill you explain why 1-Because ,the mod·e Qf printing 
from .copper plates is by rubbing· or filling the plate with i11k .; 
flooding it as it were with ink, tJ1e11 cleansing it with .r~gs, 
and lastly polishing it with the band, and the friction of that 
soon ;wears .the plates Qut. 

427. .And .makes ·bhe ·im111·e~ioa Jnili$i.n~t :/-Y. es, of {that 
misty character. which the ~wbels generally h(ure-. 

428. Then the other system, if you please; what is that.?
The other system is by merely passing a soft COlllJlOSition roller 
over the surface, and delivering from it a coating of ink, so that 
there is no friction and the wear is triflu1g. 

429. The cost of the preparation of the plates, theref<:,il"f:l, 
being neatly equal, one }}late la~ting· q;nuc.li l 9og.er than. the 
other, your letter-press . .printing is, in· f<O:llf idea; ~much more 
economical ?-Most <ilecid:edly. 

430. You weiie-;assistant to your father, I understood you to 
say, at the time ·the .investigation was instituted :by the Com
missioners for Inquiry into the Bank forge1fos .?-Yes. 

431. Are you personally eonversant with the transa:ctions 
that took plac.e then ?-Yes. 

432. Are you awar.e ·Of th-e repOl':t made :then ?-Yes, I am. 
433. Will you cast yonr eye o·ver th.at, and see if th.at is the 
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report (handing a book to the Witness) ?-This is one portion 
of it. 

434. ·what is the pmport of that i·eport ?-It is recom-
mending Messrs. Ap})legath & Cowper's mode. 

435. "\"\'hat was their mode ?-Relief printing. 
436. The same as you p:rofess ?-Yes, the letter-press. 
437. Just read that passage?-" U]Jon the whole, we have 

ventured to recommend fo1· adoption by the Bank, the plan 
brought forward by Messrs. Applegath & Cowper, which was 
originally submitted to the directors, a short time only before 
the appointment of this Commission, and received immediate 
encouragement from them ; and upon which some improve
ments have since been made. The dfre·ctors have readily com
plied with this recommendation, and that nMessary machines 
are in a state of great forwardness,'' 

438. Are you aware of the other styles of printing which 
were submitted to those Commissioners at the time ?
I am. 

439. What were those ?--They were various ; ther.e were 
a great many of them. · 

440. Were any plans submitted by the present contractors? 
Yes. 

441. By Messrs. Perkins & Fairman ?-Yes; a great many. 
442. \Vas the plan then submitted as the mode of printing 

similar or identical with that now in use ?-The same as tlmt 
now in use. 

443. And it was investigated by the Commissioners ap
pointed, whose names are there appended, in regard to its 
utility, economy, and security from forgery 1-Y e$; it was. 

444. Therefore in bringing this subject forward 20 years 
afterwards, when the contract was first given to Messrs. Bacon 
& Petch, to print postage label stamps, it could not be con
sidf\red a new plan ?-No, cert~inly not. 

445. It was condemned in fact by those Commissioners?
Yes. 

446. Is that the other part of the report to which you refer 
(handing another report to the 1Vitness) ?-I think it is. 

447. Is there anything in that 1·eport which qualifies the 
report, the purport of which you have already communicated 
to us?-" Safety, or rather comparative safety, is to be sought 
to a certain extent in a. com1Jination of excellence in various 
})articulars; but chiefly, as we conceive, in the appJication of 
a principle beyond the reach of the art of the copper-plate 
<~ugraver, which in its different processes is possessed of the 
most formidable power of imitation.'' 

448. Copper-
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448. Copper-plate engraving is the system now iil use by Mr. R. E. 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-It is. Brar11to11. 

449. Now, on the subject of tha.t investigation, you have ~9 l\Iarch 
heanl of the name of Sir 'William Congreve, of course?- is59, 
Yes. 

450. He was one of the Commissioners on that investiga
tion ?--Yes, he was. 

4.5 1 • Was your father employed by that gentleman to make 
any imitations of notes printed on the copper-plate system? 
-Be was; not of i·eal notes, but of specimens sent him. 

452. I refer to bank-notes prepared and used in Amei·ica, 
in which a large amount of very intricate copper-plate engrav
ing hatl been introduced ?-He was employed to imitate parts 
of the ornaments that l1ad been used in the bank-notes that 
wero in use in America. 

453. How were your imitations printed ?-Prom letter
press. 

454. Did your fathe1· successfully imitate them ?-Very 
successfully. 

45.5· Did Sir William Cong1·eve print a little WOI'k on that 
subject; just see if that is the book (handing a book to the 
fVitness) '?-Yes. 

456. Turn to any specimen your father imitated of an 
original design ?-Here are several ; these are all imitations. 

457. Imitations made by your father ?-And myself. 
458. Of the most intricate ·style of copper-plate engraving? 

-Yes. 
459. In point of security, therefore, the copper-plate 

engraving does not afford that so effectually as might have 
been imagined '?-I consider them equal ; the one affords as 
much security as t11e other. But nothing can be clone by 
that system that ca.nnot be accomplished by letter-press print
ing, so far as that part on which the security depends is con
cerned. 

460. Now with rega1·d to the expense of preparing these 
models in the copper-plate style of print~ng, will you inform 
the Committee on that subject what is the expense attending 
it ?-The imitations were the wo1·k of :i. few days, which it 
had been stated could ouly be accomplished in many years ; 
by combining pa1·ts together, and repeated printings, we 
accomplished that object that they consid~red, or that they 
stated, could only be done by engrnving; here is one instance. 

461 . That was one of the grounds of security proposed in · 
that mode of printing the notes?-Yes. 

462. Which mode of secUl'ity was fou11d utterly ineffectual, 
inasmuch 
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inasmuch as you aud your futher had suc.cer;sfwlly imitated 
them in so short a period of time'! - Yes. 

463. The style of pr.inting to which I ha.ve uirected ypur 
attention is the style condemned in the report of the Com
missioners, and also the style now in use by the contractors '.! 
-It is. 

464. And you have mentioned that plates for &uch }}r-inting 
are less permanent in use than in the letter-press printing 
style ?--Decided.Ly so. 

46.!). I:n the tender put in by you in c01~junction with Ml'. 
Archer., your 'tender was fo1· letter~pr.ess printing ?-It was. 

466. '£he p:riee 'Y~m an:d . Mr. :Archm'., J presume, consulted 
ab0nt·?-That is an altrang.ement ·ef Mr. Ail'.-cher's, what ha.s 
been -don.e in that respect .; I have an understanding· with him; 
he does as he pleases. 

467. Have you any doubt that the pr_ice therein tendered 
could fully remunerate the parties who undertook the tender:?
N ot tlie slightest. 

468. Mr. Spoone1·.] ·wm you specify the price ?-Four
pence halfpenny. 

469. Mr. Grogan.] Read that., if you please (handing a 
paper to tile Witness) ; is that the tender pl.lt in by you and 
Mr. Archer1-Yes. 

470. And the price therein 'mentioned you believe to ha'Ve 
been adequate to the performance of the work ?-¥es. 

411. lt is st11ted 'that you were prepauedio g:i¥e security in 
that tender ?-It is. 

472. And that security I suppose of course was good; that 
it was a hond:fide offer ?-Quite so. 

473. Should you, if au opportuni·ty presented itself .. of 
maldng a tender for .the eK.ecution_ of that w.or~ be disposed 
to ·renew -:that tende1· 'Oil :the same rt.eims .7-=l ·sh.6nld. 

474. You stat~ :that you had eve1·y 1·eMon to .believe the 
work you and yom father performed for the Government as 
engravers had met with the appi:obation of the authorities, 
and given satisfaction to the Commissione1:s.?-I have every 
reason to believe so. 

475. Do you refer to any let ters of approval, or anything @f 
that kiucl, 01· mel'ely to the CQntiuuanee of your engagement·? 
-Only to the continuance of my engagement. 

47 6. ·were you anu your fa.th er formally appointed to that 
office ?-My father was -Ol:igiually, and I was subsequently. 

47i· Have you a COl)Y of those appointments ?-I have not, 
but I can tell you the date of them. 

478. At ·] he period ·Of the investigation to which I have 
referred, 
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referred, in 181'9, wlren l\fossrs. Applegath & Cowper's plan 
was preferred to Messrs. Bacon & Peteh's, were you aware if 
they had full opportunities of submitting their mode of print
ing to the Commissioners then ?-The¥ had. 

479. And the Commissioners ilid report ag.ainst it ?-Yes. 
480. And were they as well acguaii1ted with your system ,of 

eng-raving and printing ?-Y:es; Messrs .. Ap,piegath & Cow
per~s was 'the same. 

4,81. A1'e you perso1ia:lly acquainted \vith the inodefo which 
the postage ·stamps ate at present printed?- I am. 

482. Can yon give the Committee any information as to the 
number per 110ur or per day, that is the workiug-do.y, colling 
i't eight or ten hours, whatever it may be, t hat the ·contractors 
a.re at present able to strike off ?-About 400 sheets a day; 
400 to 500. 

483. Mr. 0 . Gore.] How many in each sheet ?-Two hun
ched and forty in each sheet. 

484. Mr. J. Oreene.J Fot1r lrnndred sheets from. each plate? 
-Yes. 

485. There a1·e 12 plates now in use, are there not ?-Eight 
to twelve~ I have understood. · · 

486. Mr. Grogan.] About 400 sheets per pln.te would be 
fair work under the existing system?- Yes, I conceivie so. 

487. Would your mode of printing afford auy great facili
ties in point of rapid execution of the work ?-V cry great 
indeed. 

~8'8. \iVha;t .numb:er would you be ·ab.le to strike off in the 
same' time 11e1' hom; wi,tli. a s ingle plate ?-I slw.uld not ;work 
with a single plat~ ; I sboulu work with .n1ore than one.; I 
should work with a Ja.rger :number of pla.tes than that. 

489. ·what 11mnber would you strike off in a day ?-I cal-
culate about 3,000 an hour. 

490. How many hours going t0 a day ?-Ten. 
4~-I. 'J'Jrat would be·B0,000 in a da.y ?-¥.es. 
492. Y-ou state the present mode of pi:Jnti~· h,Y J\1essrs. 

Bacon ·& ,Petch -eirables them,to strike -Off 4QO ·sheets.per day? 
-Yes. 

493. That w.ould be about 4,000 'a day at 10 ,houi·s work
ing '!-Yes. 

494. I s it witl1in your J<:nowledgc tba.t thu.t a.mount is 
adequate to the supply of the wants of the public ?-Of course 
they can multiply, by -hrcreasing their po\v.er. 

495. Is -the demand ·of 1ihe vublic :f@r the sheets Jargro: .than 
·5,000 ·a day1'!_iJ a:m not ·prepared to sa:y. 

496. Mr. 
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496. Mr. J. Greene.] Your machine would be worked 
with one cylinder ?-Yes. 

497. From your cylinder, l10w many impressions would be 
given per hom ?-About 1,000 an hour; that is, supposing the 
machine to be constantly moviug ; but there would be stop
pages that would cause slight delay. 

498. Mi'. Groxan.J I am supposing your machine in opera
tion ; what number of impressions could you take from your 
plate without its requiring to be touched up, or taken out and 
replaced 1-The heading to the "Times'' newspaper, which 
was done by me, printed 20,000,000, I think. 

499. Do you mean the little figures ; tLe arms 7-Y es, the 
artns ; the little heading to the leading article is also supplied 
by me, and has been continuously worked now for some 
weeks, and that has made no alteration whatever in it. I 
think I can construct plates for this purpose in steel, and if 
I accomplish my views there would be no wear at all ; t11ey 
would be made in steel; and hardened, and be everlasting ; 
there would be nothing to wear them ; the only damage would 
ari~e from rust from the damp used in washing them, or from 
accidental occunenccs. 

500. Are the plates that the }Jresent contractors use in the 
printing of those postage sheets steel ?-Yes, they are. 

50 1 . ·wm they last so long as tha~ ?-They will last 
25,000, I imagine; but from the mode of printing, the friction 
of the hand is so constantly against the plate that it dimi
nishes the brilliancy of colour until the lines are rubbed out, 
as may be clearly seen by inspecting their sheets of labels ; 
there are no two ::dike, if worked from two different plates, 
because there is such a constant grind on the surface, and the 
wear is so gradual that no twQ impression~ can be precisely 
alike, and it would be very difficult indeed to identify an 
imitation. 

50::;1. Mr. Archer, o_n Friday, informed the Committee he 
had met very great difficulty in adjusting his machine to the 
perforat.ing of the sheets as at present printed ; would your 
system of printing afford any increased facilities for that pur
pose ?-It would, most decidedly, because I can place points, 
one point on each side of the plate, which would perforate holes 
as the impression was takc:-11, and by those holfs the sheet can 
be laid under the punches in Mr. Archer's machine, accurately 
and cofl'ectly. 

503. With guide lines ?-Merely the points. 
504. There is great difficulty attendant upon the punching 

of the sheets, as at p1·esent prepared, owing to the shrinking 
of 
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of the pape1·; b.as any,.plan or.mode occurred tO:.you,by. which 
that difficulty could be o\rercome ?-Not only from the shrink: 
ing of the paper~ b~1t the varyiog size of the plates tJ:iemselves; 
t11e pressing 240 heads on a ste.el plate causes. it to stretch 
gradually ; they are placed on the plates in rows, and e:ach 
time as they a:dvance .the plate will :~t.retch in some clE)gree, and 
they c.annot ... acfopt any arrapgement which will enable them to 
get the" plates exa:ctly ~fa size, . 

505 . You are speaking now of your own practical know
ledge ?-Of the plates; · I ,am speaking of that knowledge 
which I derived from viewing their specimens many years 
since ; in all cases where the ornaments being })laced upon 
the .s,teel were of any considerable length, say, tlu·ee inches, 
the actjon of the cylinder upon the plate woulcl cause tbe 
plate so to stretch, that the proofs were doubled at each en~l .; 
the work was blurred. 

506. ·rheil as to the paper ?-The excessive dam ping they 
must give the paper for copper-plate printing causes it to 
expand very considerably according to the state it may be in 
at the time ,the>hr1p.re$Sion is taken ? .so it shrink.s wbe~ chy, 
more 01· less. 

507. Chairman.] Do you not .damp the paper you print 
upon in letter-press printing ?-It is ordinarily so, but I pro-
110.se·not damping the paper for that purpose~ 

508. Mr. Grogan.] Your system therefore, as contra-dis
tinguished from copper-plate printing, would obviate that 
difficulty of shrinking- ?-Entirely. 

599, What.is the a~van~~g~pf this sys.tern .in the gumming; 
WOU}c\ •the:. gqmthi11g , ~b~QW· any,~0;pst_ade i,11 ,_ the way Of ypur 
J)riuting the sh.eei ·with ·mathematic.al accur~cy for the per:
forating ?-No, because I propose gumming the sheet:; before 
printing-. 

5 i.o. What would be the effect ?--·The paper being dry 
when use~ thei·e could be no shrinking. 

51 1 . Would the paper in that state facilitate, or otherwi~e~ 
the working of the perf01·ating machine ?-TJ1e.,~clvantage to 
the perforatiq.g machine would be .tl1a~ tl1e imp~·essioµs,from 
the pla.,tes. wo-qld all be precisely of a sfae. 

512. But its beiµg .gutnn;ieij wpuld not prevent the machine 
doing its work effectually ?-No; in both instances the i)aper 
is gummed befote .beiµg perforated. 

5.i3. ·would its being.gummed tend to clQg the .machine? 
-It cannot be otlierwise than in the gummed state; they 
cannot gum the sheets after the perforation, they must be 
gummed previously. · 

5 14. Cltairman.] 
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514. Chairman.] Do you feel satisfied that in W(Wlcing upon 
your principle with dry, or very nearly dry paper, you can get 
correct impressions ?-Yes, if the paper were made according 
to the instructions I should give. 

515. It depends upon the quality of the.paper?-It would 
make no difference in the price of the paper, only in the mode 
of sizing. 

516. Have you any specimens of postage-stamp heads by 
yomi printing· ?-. We were ordered to destroy all the impres
sions, and therefore they have been destroyed. These are the 
heads of Frince Alhe1·t (p1·oducing the same).. 

,f)17. Are tho.se Slll'face-p1·inting ?-Yes. 
518. Were they done to,-s}low the. capability of doing it on 

you1· principle ?~Principally to show how they might be com
bined to make one sheet, and the size being always the same; 
they were not intended as imitations. 

519. Mr. J . G1'eene.] Will you i·efer to the letter of the 
Board of' Inland Revenue, dated the 27th of May· lli551,. whei:e 
Mr. Keogh states that you had sent in a contract for printing 
stamps at 4 ~ d. a thousand by surface printing, and 5 d. per 
thousand upon the present mode; are you aware how the 
Inland Reve:pue Office could have acquired the knowleclg~ of 
such a tenc~er ?~That fa not a Jett.er signed by me. 

520. It is a letter autho1·ized by you, hut not signed ?-It 
is not authorized by me. I was a party to the one a:t 4 ! d., 
,hut not the one at 5 d. 

52.J. Mr. Rich..] Will you refer to the lette11 in which M1\ 
·,Archer, writing to Mr. Keogh, says, "I now beg to propose 
to unc1e1•take, in conjunction with Mr. Branston, who for many 
ye!\l'S held the appointment of engraver to the late Commis
·sione1·s of Excise,, to engi;_ave, print., gqm, and perforate the 
sheets of postage labels, and to find and p1·epar~ all th,e neces
~a1:y printing machine1iy-, plates, and appa11atus, and also an 
perforating machines that' may be required (except tbe Jlre
sent), for the sum of 4 ! d. for every thousand stamps; " did 
you concur in that offer 1-I did . 

5212. Chairman.] That was the only one ?-Yes, the only 
one. 

5123. You confined yourself entirely to the sullface printing? 
-Y~s. 

524. Mr. J. Greene.] By your plan of surface p1·inting, 
have you not guide lines which are very beneficial in adjusting 

-~ud regulating the perforatirig'of the stamps ?-Po1nt holes. 
525. Hp.ve you not also guide Hues ?~No'. 
5'26. Marquis of Chandos.] Iu printing. tue stamps in your 

sugg·ested 
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suggested mode, you have no difficulty, have you, in ailjusting 
those registeriug letters which vary 11pon eveq stamp ?--They 
would have to he engravocl in each vlate. 

5 27. Each letter ?-Yes, each lette1·; there would be a 
blank left, and that wrmlrl be engraved in each plate ; the1·e 
would he uo difficulty whatever. They must of couse adopt 
the same system. 

52 8. They vary all through tho sheet 1-Yes, they must be 
all engraved ; they cannot change t]ia.t. 

529. Mr. Grogan.] Would the necessity for altering those 
letters on every sheet occasion in<'reased expense ove1· the 
p1·esent system ?-There would be Lut three pla.tes in use, 
and those three plates I calculate would last many ye~U'S ; 
therefore there would not lxi tho necessity that exists at pre
sent of coustrmtly cbo.uging the plates. 

530. And the register letters to which. Lord Chanclos has 
called attention, could be added to each of those plates without 
adding to the expense ?- Yes. 

531 . And, as compared with the expense of the present 
system, your mode would be moro durable, and therElfoi·e less 
costly 1--Yes, certainly. • 

.s32. Mr. Rich.] 'Vould it add to the delay; would the 
varying of tho letter occupy time ?-There would be no 
varying the letter ; there woul<l be hut t luee plates, and those 
when first done would be laid on the press, and woulcl last for 
years ; the necesRity of altering- arises from tho plates weo.ring 
out, and getting- new ones into use. 

533. Does the Bank of England, for its notes, znake use of 
copper-plate or letter-press ?-Copper-plate for the noteR, nnd 
letter-press for the date . 

.534· The note jg the part which th,ey rely on for seoul'ity 
against forgery 'l- Yes. 

535. That part is done by copper-plate ?·-They, in some 
degree, depend upon the lotter-press pa.rt ; because, they can 
always jmlge from that whether tho note is g·enuine Ql' not, as 
forgers constantly do it all in oopperapfate, and the di:lfe1·enoe 
in tbe appearance between copperaplate and letter-press is so 
obvious, that they cart detect it at any moment. 

536. But the essential part of the note, I understand, is 
clone from the copper-plate ?-Yes, <lecidedl y. 

5S7· A1·e you ·aware of any bu.nk issuing notes in this 
country in which tl1ey do not make use of copper-plates?
I can show impressions of two or tb1·ee (the Witness produced 
v01-ious specimens). 

538. What proportion should you say the banks which 
make 
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Mr. n. E. make use of cngt·aving from copper-plate, and from letter
Branston. press, bear to one another ?-Those who have adopted the 

29 March letter-press principle are ve1·y few in number. 
1.852 . 539. For how long have they used it ?-I should say 30 

years. 
540. l s the employment of letter-press printing iu substi

tution of copper-plate printing on the increase, or tb_e decrease? 
- It llas not been practised by any one since the decease of 
my father. 

,541. Then, with few exceptions, the banlcing interest of the 
three kingdoms employ copper-plate in preference to letter
press in the issue of their notes?--Yes, they do. 

542. Mr. J. G1·eene.] Js not the adoption of that style 
of printing considered a g1·eat preventive against forgery?
It is. 

543. Mr. Ricli.] If the letter-press printing was conceived 
to be a preventive against fol'gery, and were cheaper, do you 
not imagine that during those .30 years it has been iu opera
tion that the practice would have extended ?-It has not been 
carried out ; there has been nobody practising it j the letter
press molile of engraving I consider to be quite in its infancy 
at present. 

544. Have you any instances of the Bank of England 
having attempted to substitute letter-press for copper-plate 
printing entirely ?-They intended to substitute_ letter-pt·ess; 
according to the advice of the Commissiouers, the ne\v note 
was to have been so . 

.545· The Commissioners advised it, but the Bank did not 
adopt it ?-They did a.dopt it to a certain extent; they had 
the machinery necessary to produce the notes, and they had 
a large number printed. . 

.546. Having the machinery necessary to produce the notes, 
and having printed a great number, you find that they did 
not adopt it, but that they continued the coppe1·-plate ?-It 
was principally put forth for the l l. notes, and as the 1 t. 
notes were discontinued, nnd there was a return to cash 
payments, it was considered unnecessary to have a new note 
at all. 

547. The Bank of England having the ~xpetience of the 
operation of the lP.tter-press for the l l. notes, did not consider 
it advisable to adopt the application of it to the 5 l. notes 
which are now issued, and to notes of a higher value ?-The 
cause I cannot tell you . 

.548. Mr. Spooner.] Did the Bank of England ever use the 
letter-press for thefr l l. notes ?- Never. 

549 . . Then 



· 549· Then they rieYedrad tke' etp6rfouc~ '!~T:ltos~ notes .1\Jr. R·i E. 
were never jssued. · ·B ta11sto1i • 

.5,56. ·M:a:rqttis of Ckandos.] Did they ·ever, pri}1't -any-'?- (!29 March 
They pl'inted a very large quantity. -1852. 

551 •. Mr. Rich.] They nµver used thenr?-They ne:ve:r u~e·d 
them. 

5.)z. Mr_.,Spob'!:er.J_ ,:Vh~a they'nrint~d't!H~t ·large ,quantity, 
.. w..asJ t. ju§~Q;>'efore•the' time that tlfey c'easecl ·to' issue;) the I t. 
notes ·1-.-I beJie,.:ve it was, but] cainwt.say. 

553'· YQ.u:c·a.unot of· yom·own knowledge say whother they 
destroyed those J?Otes in contemplation of withdrawing the 
l t. notes from <'irculatiou ?--I cannot. 

. ;)54. .Mr. Rich. J In your tender which you gave for. tl10 
Jettei'-press pTinti11g, you state that you conceive the 4 ! d. 
would be amply remuneruti v.e? - Yes. 

55'5· Did you enter into calculations upon· that r~I did. 
,5,56. vVouJcl yon fumish the Committee with the data on 

which you fra~ned y~mr conclusi~ns ?-I did it in- conjunction 
'with Mr •. Arehei·; tn¢tiefofe }t would moi:e properly:.come from 
him tlmn ·from· me; "" · · 

·.5.57· You are aware that Mr. A1·cher made 'two ·other in:. 
clepenclent proposals, in which you did not coucur ?-I know 
ef one otl1er. 

55g, Which is that to which you refer ~~The 5d.; I .saw 
the documents, or copies of them, but I know nothing 
about it. 

"5'.59· Hti,ye yo.u ~µy cognisance. Qf the pre:vious ofter -l1~ 
made.to do it for 5 hi. and a ·tfacHon ?-No. • 

560. You sfatea tli'at, -as,fal'·as you un'derstand, in the print.Ing 
of the stamps as now carried on by Messrs. Bacon & Petch, 
they use from eight to twelve plates ?-Yes. 
· 5(j_1. Are you aware whether it would add to the e:x.pe11s.e 
of working with .an increased number of plates 1- -It wouJd 
11ot add to the ~p~nse of workiug. - . ~ 
. 562 •. l1J. ~t9l?f.~ be in their :pow(;1r tQ incr~H·s'f 't11r .nurilher of 

·pres.se'S -and plates ?-Yes, it wotfld b~ Ill t4e1r .pmver t .Q 
jncrea.se the .number ,of pre.sses<aJld pJates: a~1d they would 
employ a larger nuijfber o(p~inter~. 

563. 'W.ith that 'll1c1·eM~Cl demand for tile stamps, which 
:would 1·ender it. "n~ces~airy~~to 'increase the numbei· of presses 
and pln.tes~ the expense of making the plates. w.ould be b01·ne 
out l>y the increased sale of the stamps ?--Yes; as,J understau~l 
their contract, th~y ~include -the ma.king of ph~tes in the price 
paid for the. labels, . .. 
· 0.39. D 5'64. Then 
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,564. Then there would be no ·danger of a deficiency, so far 
as I understand ?-I do not see that there could be. 

.sn.). You stated that there were difficulties· in applying the 
perforating machine to tli'e "sheets ·as· prepare<l by Messrti. 
Bacon & P etch ; those difficulti'es, a,s I understand you, would 
explain the cause why the machine di'd uot operate well when 
the experiments were m,ade· with some of the sh~ets . at 
SomerSet House ?-The sheets varied in size ; that I under
stand to be the reason of that failure. 
· 56'6. Did tlte v!A'iation in size result from the shrinking 
from th·£roperatt'orls you ba,ve referred to in your evidence ?- I 
believe so; I have never s.e~11 the machin·e., and I know very 
little about the perforating. 

567. Did you know sufficiently of it to feel that it jus!ified 
you in entering into a <;iontract with the 9overnment on so 
large a scale ?-Y ~s, ~ pave ·a suf!i.c,.i~nt.~~.o~ledge of machinery 
generally to see the practicability of carrying info effect these 
operations. · 

568. Mr. J. Greene.] If t he number of presses we.re 
increased, would not there lie still greater uncertainty as to 
the sheets, of stamps, and greater difficulty in perforating 
them ?-Just the same; it would be merely a repetition . 

569. Only the same difficulty; n.ot greater? -Only the 
·same difficulty. lf plat.es of uniform tl1iCkness be used, still 
they will -not stretch. exactly aUke.; ~there ·may. be~a difference 
in the quality of the metal; and 240 impressions on a steel 
plate would not always cause the plate to stretch to the same 
degree. 

570. That is, under the present plan?-Under the present 
plan. I< hardly think it possible Jor ,tbem to make two ,sheets 
of a size; if they are of a size it;js by'1mereJ accident. 

571. Then tlie number . of presses being· increased, would 
not the ttncertainty of perforating be stiN more so ?-I d6' not 
.quite think you understand the nature of the mode of making 
th13 plates; each plate contains 240 heads, and of course if 
they wanted more plates, it would be merely the repetition of 
the same process. A noth~r 240 heads would have to be put 
~n another plnte. The process adopted by them, is working 
backwards and forwards this steel roller; having pttt one ·in, 
they then remove the plate and put in another, ancl so they 
travel over the whole of the plate; and the action of this 
roLJer upon the plate, co:uses it to stretch in· a slight degree 
(e.iplaiuing the process by a modd). 

57',l.. Increasing the uumber of plates, must increase the 
uncertainty 
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uncertainty of perforation ?- The uncertainty is just the Mr. R. E . 
same. Bran1ton. 

Si 3. Have not other countries adopted postage labels ?-
Only France ; I have not seen any others. i:g Marclt 

574. Do you know what description of printing they use 
18S'· 

there ?-Letter-press, in France. 
575. H ave they made any inquiry as to the system adopted 

in England, and whether it is prudent to make use of it ?
I do not know. 

576. Mr. Rici~.] You are aware there was an inquiry carried 
on in England, previous to the adoption of the postage stamp, 
as to the best method of executing the work ?-I know there 
was inqufry matle ; I know none of the particulars. 

577. You were not examined ?-No, I was not. 
578. Marquis of Cltandos.] Do you know whether the 

printers of this letter-press printing for these notes, have been 
in t11e habit of printing on dry paper ?-I believe the medicine
duty stamps are printed on dry paper at Somerset House. 

579. Have ynu known of any instance witlJin your own 
knowledge of printing on dry paper ?-No, I have not. 

580. lJo-you consider there would be any great difficulty 
in getting good impressions upon dry paper ?-Not if the 
paper be made accorcling to a plan that would be devised. 

58 1. 'Vere these specimens printed on dry or damp paper? 
- ·On dry paper; we invariably take our proofs on dry 
paper, and those are the best impressions we get from.engravings 
in relief; the less size ti.Jere is in the paper the better the 
impression, and there is an absence of all size in India 
paper . 

.')82. Mr. .Spooner.] H ere is n letter from l\fr. Henry 
Archer, dated 26th of March 1851, in which be says," J beg 
leave to inform you, that I am prepared, in conjunction with 
Mr. Branston, the eminent engraver , to enter into a contract, 
not only for perforating, but for engraving, printjng, and 
gumming the postage-label sheets, in a manper very superio1· 
to the present, for 1 /. 15 s. a thousand less than what is now 
p~dd to Messrs. Bacon & Petch.'' Then there comes another 
letter, in which you join with Mr. Archer, and your offer 
there is, to do it at 4 ad. a thousand. Are you aware that 
those two offers are very different one from the other ?--I 
am. 

583. Do you concur in the first offer, which is to do the 
work at 1 /. 15 s. a thousand less thau the sum paid to Messrs. 
l3acon & Petch?- I can only state, that I concurred in those 
calculations to which I signecl my name. 

u.39. n '2 ,584. Then 
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584. Then yon did not concur in that ?-I c:mnot tell 
whether I did or not without reference to documents. 

585. Has your attention ever before been ca1lecl to th~ fact, 
tbat there were two off~rs nfatle; the 'one to do t he work b.t 
1 l. 15 1. less than the contractdrs ha ' 'e got rro"' ; 1 

and the 
other stn.ting tlia.t you would clo it foi· 4 ~ d. a thousand, and 
to the fact of the difference which exists between tbose two 
offers '?-There is n confusion in my mind, arising from having 
seen all those statements, and reading those document.a; there
fore I c.annot positively say that that has never engaged my 
attention before. 

586. Can you inform the Committee whether the offer of 
4 ~ d., made by Mr. Archer conjointly with you, fa one made 
from due calculation, n.nd whether it is an offer to which you 
are willing now to adhere ?-That is so. 

587. Marquis of Cltandr.;s.l Did '!'Ou concur in anv other 
offer?-No . 

. 588. l\Jr. Rich.] W ould you inform me whether the prac
tice you have referred to, of printing on <lry paper, is substan
t ially a practice, or almost only a theory ?-It h:is been prac
tised for book. work. 

589. To a considerable extent ? -Very superior paper is 
used as a mode of superior prin~iqg. In the ordinary way, 
clamp paper affords greater facility for letter-press pr)l}.ting 
than the dry paper. . , 

590. But for the purposes you propose to apply thi~. to, is 
there any impracticability of working on <lry paped-'fhere is 
not. 

591. In fact, it is a speculation for applyiug to these pur
poses that mode of printing which has hitherto been 3.Jlplied 
to other purposes ?-It is. 

,592. In the printing on t hat dry paper, what would become 
of the Crown water-mark ?-It would make no differenc~ to 
the water-mark ; it wou1d not affect it at all . 

. 593· Mr. Grogan.] I wish to call your attention to an 
answer you haYe this moment given upon the practice of 
printing on dry paper ; is that tlie answer you wish to b'e put 
on the note!? r-:Fo1· this or a similar purpose, that is as I 
understand it. 

594. I understood you to sa.y some short time ago, that t lie 
'patent medicine labels were printed· in that manner ?-They 
were not for gumming; they were printed on dry paper, 
been.use the phper was too flimsy to be damped. The object 
of the Government was that medicine vendors sl1ohld not 

transfer 
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transfer old labels to ne:w bottles ; therefore they used a. ,ve1·y 
thin paper, ancl ,tbat was printed dry. 

595. Then when you say there is no practice of p1·inting 
on dry paper, you mean for gumming to be applied to it ?
Decidedly, for a simila r purpose to this. 

596. Not to the act of printing on dry paper itself?-. 
Certainly not. 

597. Mr. Ricli.J 'fhat. is, it did' not apply to the general 
practice, but it applied. fo the printing: of eipensive bc:>'oks ; 
but as regardR thin paper, you have 110 instance of it, l think 
you say ?-Yes, the medicine labels are instances of its being 
done on thiu paper. 

598. !\1r. Grogan.] And they have always been printed 
dry ?-I believe so ; but it is 20 years since I saw them done. 
I ci\nnot answer therefore for the present practice. 

599· You and your father prepared the plates for the 
permits for the Excise ?-Yes. 

600 . That was done in the letter-press manner ?-Yes. 
601. Has the Government continued to use that mode?

They have. 
602.~ Do they use it·.s'till ?-Yes. 
603. How many ye_ars has that been in operation ?-Thirty 

years, speo.king rot1ghly. 
604. And these l>ills, and notes, ancl orders that are in use 

in the India service ?-They have plates prepared for the 
purpose, with very costly m:LChinery. 

605. Who engraved them ?-I did. 
~06. ThE:y are letter.:press printihg 1-Y es. 
607. Has the1 ::East ,Jiroia Compan-y•continued to use. them 

from the· time of their first preparat ion ?- I believe so. 
· 608. Ho'v many years is that ago ?-It would be 10 years 
ago. They were so satisfied with the result of their experi
ments with the first machine, that they ordered a second, 
wbich they now have in use. 

609. And those instances, the Gov~rnment permits, bank
note "s~amps, and the East India drafts t1uit you have. in your 
Jrn.nds, are they tho only instances in which lettt:r-press printing 
ha.s been used for purposes of that kind ?.:_Certainly not ;-letter
press printing i.s very commonly used abroad for bank-notes, and 
various other similar purposes. 
· 61 o. From the information you possess, will you inform the 
~ommittee of any instances where letter; press printing has 
been in general use, and continues in use, for these purposes ; 
you epeke of the Bank of France, ate you aware of that being 
)etter-pi:ess printing ?- I · am not positive about that; but I 

0.39. D 3 believe 
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believe it is so; but tl1ere are many notes, the Pmssian notes, 
and many others, are from letter-press; but I am not prepared 
to state that accurately. 

61 l . Marquis of Chandos. J Do you think the paper being 
gummed woul<l make any difference· to the·practicability of the
Jetter-press P!inting-? - None whatever. 

612. Because aU this dry printing has been upon paper 
'vithout gum or anything at the back?-Yes. 

61 3. And rather thinner?-Yes. 
614. You would gum before printing?- Yes. 
6 15 .. Are not:all those ittstances upon rather thin paper 7-

Those· are mere proof impressions. 
616. Yon think the gum -being 'on-<the. back of the paper, 

and gi·ving it a considerable substance, wotild not in any way 
interfere with the printing by letter-press when it was ·dry?_. 
Not in any way. 

EdU:in llitl, Esq., called fo; and Examined. 

617. Chairman.] YOU are Supervisor in the Stamp De
partment of Somerset 11 ouse ?-I am the Inspector of Postage 
Stamps. 

618. How long bave you been in that situation ?-Sine~ 
tbe. commencement of 1'840. 

619. And the whole of that department has been under 
your management ?-Yes. · 

620. How long is it since you were· first made acquaiµted 
with Mr. Archer's plan of piercing the stnmps; how long is it 
since you knew of Mr. Archer's first application ?-About five 
years. 

62t. Did he propose any.plan to you .of doing it, or did he 
mer.ely state it to you in tl1e rougli, '1 in. the A1r-stl instance?,....... 
Mt. ·Archer suggested, W.i~4 refe1·ence.~to the label stamp~, that 
it was desirable to perforate-> them all round, fol't the sake of 
detaching them and other ·conveniences, and that he was em
ploying an engineer to devise and construct machines for tbat 
purpose. 

62 2. \Vas that the first proposal of the plan, to your .know
ledge ?-To the best of my recollection. 

623. You were ordered by the Commissioners to take 
.charge of Mr. Archer's machine, and let him bave ·a fair ex
i)eriment ?-In the first 1 instance, l ,believe, I was desired to 
consider the general propriety of perforating the stamps, and 
in the second instance the likelihood of Mr. Archer's proposed 
machine tn accomplish t.liat purpos~. 

624. Di<l 
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(!24. Did you make any- report to the Commissioners upon 
the subject ?-I did; I "reported that my opinion was that it 
was a very desirable thing to have the labels so perfor-.tted, and 
I thought it probable that th.e machine of which the drawings 
were sijown to me would effect that perforf.\,tion. 

625. Is that the machine now in use ?.-No. 
626. The machine now in use was not th~ first plan pro .. 

p osed ?-No. 
627. The machine first proposed to you did not answer the 

pvrpose as w.ell as it was intended ? - I understood from Mr. 
Areher that they were unsuccessful in making it endure; it 
would perforate the sheets, but it was soon perceived that it 
would not continue in working condition. 

628. Hatl Mr. Archer, at that time, taken out a patent for 
this machine? - Certainly not. 

629. And then, afterwards, he proposed to alter his pJan? 
-Afterwards. I lost sight of M r·. Archer fo1· a long time, 
and when I next heard from him he had, T understood, had 
a long fever, and aJso be had determined to change bis mode 
of iopera.tion ~y adopting the plan of perforation, by which 
I ~ean cutting the round bit of paper completely out ; the 
other having been that of piercing the paper with a small chisel 
or needle. 

630. At that time bad be a machine prepared for it 1-
1 believe, to the best of my recollection, he had ordered a 
machine to be constructed upon that principle. Ho showed 
me paper so perforated. 

631. Was that machine tried first in· your presence, or 
where was it tried ?-When the machine was ready, I went to 
see it tried. 

632. \i\'here was .it at that time?- -It was in one of the 
divisions of Hungerford Market . 
. . 633. In your opinion, so fa1· as you saw it, you found it 
woulJ answer the purpose intended ?-As far as I could exa.-
.:mine it in such a place, I thought well of it. . . 

634. And was the ,trial.on plain paper ?-Y:es, the tr~al wa,s 
on.plain paper. 

635. Where was the {irst t rial made on the sh eets o{ 
stamps ?- I believe at the premises of Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch. . 

636. ·W ere you preseat ·at that trial?......,. Yes. 
637. How did the inacliirie answer then ?-It effected the 

operation of perforation successfully, but the sheets could not 
·be conveniently introduced into the machine; it w.as a very 
slow operation, and tho provision for holding them Jn their 
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~. J[;ll, Esq .. places, so tl1at the perforation might correspond with .the 
irnpressions, was incomplete,and insufficient. 

~.g'Mnrcb 
is.5~. 638. Were alterations made to improve it in consequence 

of that ?-I sugges.ted alterations apd additional· nppnratns, and 
it was thought bes't to r~nfove 'tbo machine· from tlre premises 
of Messrs. Bacon & Petch, to have those alterations m'ade, aud 
new trials made. 

. 039. ' Vbat was the object of removing the machine; was 
it that it might he unde.l· your particular car~ ?-.No; the. 
(>hj'eyt of i·emoving the inachine was, that it was then in rooms 
which 'wer~. ~specially clevotc.d to the p i·oduction of postage 
stamps, and"wlfere if\,·oulcf lfa\ie been . inconvenient ancf im
proper that engineering men ~l1ou1Cl 1lihve .Jacc~s to perform 
the alterations th:it "·ere· Iiecess'arf. 

6.~ o. \Vas there any diffictilty foun'<l on the trial madEl be: 
fore it was remo\'.ed ~o yo,1r c~r.e ; with ,re~spegt to the dis-. 
tances between the stamps, ~vas ther.~ any d!fficulty in,. pj:er~iug 
in consequence of the variations in tbe leng tl1 of the sheets ?. 
-I think not at that time; I tbink the machinery w~s not in 
a sufficiently perfect state to mani fest that ; but very early in 
tho business it occurre~ to me that there would very likely be 
difficulties from the irregular shrinkage of the damp pnver, 
and I suggested that difficulty to· Mr. ArC'her, and recom
mended him to measure wtth great accuracy a number of 
sheets, in order to ascert~in whether differences exi~tecl or not. 
Aftetwarcls I understO'od from Mr. Ai·cher thit he haq ... so mea
sured several sheets, and that he ha<l not dh~C.ovcred thosa 
differences. From what appeared afterwards it seemc; <l that 
that examination was altogether insufficient. 
· 641. Difficulties still ·remaining ?-The difficulty remained, 
but was not discovered. 1 1 

642 .. · What do y:ou suppose was th·e cause of trha.t'. irregnla~ 
rity in the lengths of the·sheets !·-TbPre is no doubt tha;t the 
plates were not all alike in length. There had been no -par,. 
ticular reason that they sl1ould •be · all alike in length, and 
therefore there had been no particular effurt to. make them se 
up t .o that time ; but also the double sh11inkage of the paper, 

..first from the wetting .necessary to the ;working, :and next .from 
the wetting which occurs by laying the gum on, and the ir:re,.. 
gularity of the shrinK.ihgs in the sub.sequent dryings. caused 
those differences. 

64'.3· Since that time bave the sh~ets been made more equal 
in length, fo consequence of the necessity for ,that ·?-Greater 
care bas been t!l-ken to make the plates· all .the same in Ieng.th. 

644. Is 
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644. Is there any diffirnlty, upon the present mode of work- ~· Hill, :&q. 
ing, in making- the plates all alike in length ?-1 think not. · 

64r:. You tbiuk it ma.y be <lone on the }1.resent system?- 2b 8Marcil .., l ,lj'l. 
I think so, decidedly. 

646. In consequence of finding this .difficulty in working. 
those vn.ried Ieng.ths1 was uot there an ~Iteration, made. im the 
ma,chine ?-Yes; after a time ·Messrs. Bfl;con & Petch con
structed a :new machine. 

647. I am not speaking as to the machine for making the 
plates, but the tnacbiq.c for piercing ; was there not an altera
t ion made in the machine for piercing to complete it, to meet 
the difficulty of the varied lengths of the sheets ?- Y cs; an 
adjusting apparatus was introduced. . 

648. And n.fter that was introduced, the machine worked 
satisfactori ly, did it not ?- Ultimately ; , there were other 
alterations before the macl1inc was gqt into a state in which 
it could do its work ; the perforation is attendc.'d with more 
diffi culty and expense than was at fhst ·contemplated, but we 
can <lo the work. _ 

649. On · the whole you think it will accomplish the pnr:
pose and be useful to the public ?-Yes. 

650. And check forgPry 1-Y es ; and check forgery. ~ 

651. Have yoa reported upon the usefulness of it to. the 
Commissioners ?-1 have reported U}JOn it. 

6,52. And explaip.ed that it might be .employed s~tisfactorily 
to the use and benefit of the public, aucl the secmity of the 
stamps ?-I gave a general report in approval. 

6,53. Did you make any report as to •the remunernt ion M1:.. 
Archer ought to have in consequence of tbe succei;;s of his 
machine ? -That matter wai:; referred to me, an<l I made a 
report upon the ~ubject, not however r ecommen<ling any 
spe.cifio sum, but giving my general views upon the subject. 

6,54· Was }t your view that he should be paid so much 
for his invention; and so much for his machine, an<l so much 
for his trouble ?-So mueh for• his im:entjon and so much for 
11is machine. ,, 

655. Did you recommend that he slioula be paid ar certain 
sum, or accordh1g. to -the quantity of stamps. pierced ?-I gave 
a scale of sums ; or course that was equivalent to recommend., 
i ng a certain sum out and out. 

656. A fixed sum ?-. A fixed ~um. 
65;. You did not make any recomm~ndation as to his being 

allowed a certain per-centage upon the amount of stamps so 
pforced ?-No,, I did not. 

658. You 
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Ei Hill,- Esq. -"'658. You still retain .the··same·impression; that ibis maqhine 
should be constantly retaiQed for the piercing ?- I do. 

'91~~;.cll 659. Is it, compe.tent to do all, th9't ,w,ould he required, or 
would more .machines be required ?-Tha.t. I thipk is .hardl! 
known. 

660. I sµppose if it .were necess.~ry t o mak~ a fresh p 1aclf\fle 
t.he ex_tra, e_xpense of a new machine would b~'lr rffJ p.roppitio.p. 
to the cost of the first machine ?-1 consider the pl'es~nt 
machine is a very bad piece oi engineering. 

661 . Mr. Spenner.] The machine at present in us~ ?-The 
perforating machine .. 

6()2. The one Mr., .A:r~lier1 pr'oposes, ot the· other ?-.The 
one now ieady fot ·use. • ' 

663. Ch'a1rmaiz.J Still 'i't effects tlie purpose?- Yes, it 
effects the purpose, but I l>eliev~ it wQuld be soon worn out 
in parts, and get out· of order,-.and tQat a., complete~remod~Iling 
of it upon more just principles must ~ke.p,lace. . · 

664. I suppose that is the case iri,almost all new macliines 1 
-Certainly. 

665. You t.biok that the present mode used by l\fes'srs·. 
Bacon & Petell might be done so correctly as to answer 
the purpose for the piercing m~chine ?-I do. 

666; And do ·you think that the mode now in use by 
Messr:s. Bacon & Petch is abs~lutely necessary for the security 
of the public ?-My knowledge of the auhj~ct is not sufficient 
to constitute me-an authority ; . out, juc'(gihg fro.m experience, 
it seems to"'hav'e. been emine,Dtly· ·successful. 

667. There has been no mfringement·of it., and no forgery? 
- I cannot say there has been none; I think there have been 
one or two· prosecutions for forgeries, the counterfeits were, 
however, ·rquite ohvious. 

668~ You ar.e quite raware ·of tli_e different•tnatu.ne 0£.the. two 
princi·plesr; tlie surface J>rinting an,d the copper·plate iengrav
ing ·1 __;f'es. 

669. You know that·one is mor.e expensive than the Qther? 
-That was fully known and · Consider~d 1at the outset. 

670. The only reason there1 could be· for adopting the 
oopper-plate printing would be the. consideration that it 
would be more .. secure ?.-That it would be considered m~re 
secure. r. • 

67:r. What is your own privat,e opinion.upon that subject; js 
it more secure ?-I believe it is decideaJy more ' Secure; the 
copper ·or steel-plate printing is decidedly, more secure, .from 
counterfeit. " • 

67 :l. Then you do think it possibl~ .t4at the surface-pr.in ting 
could 
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could be done so correctly as to secure theo public from coun
terfeits ?-I think not, but I do not hold 11).y!!elf an authority. 

673. Have you ever ·seen any attempt niacle to imitate the 
present stamp?- In on·e case a stamp was brought before me, 
being a counterfeit, for my examination. 

674. Would that counterfeit have passed through the Post
office ?--No, it was detected in a p,ost-office in Ireland, and 
sent to Loµdoh' for my inspection. t • 

I'' • ,f' rl • I 'I ·1 I 

675., 1).re you at all !1>~¥e how it was done ?-Ko; it was 
a very clumsy imitation. 

676. I suppose if you could have it shown to you that the 
present stamp might be easily imitated, your opinion as to the 
great importance of copper-plate engraving would not remain 
the same, ?-Certainly not. 

6r;. •. It all depends upon that?-It depends much upon 
that. 

678. Supposing it could be proved that the present plan of 
copper-plate engniving could be imitated, so as to pass 
wit.bout discovery through the Post-office, you would re
commend the cheaper mode if it answered the purpQse as 
~veil?-The number of persons conversant with letter.-press 
p:inting is so vastly greater> as far as I am acquainted with it, 
than those conversant with the copper-plate printing, that 
I think if the imitation were proved to be equally easy, 
cop per-pfo.te printing would be st.ill much preferable, because 
the temptation to imitate would address itself to a much 
smalJer body. of persons. 

679. Still, if there )V~q a disposition to furge the Qu.een's 
Head on the postage stamps. there are plenty of people, both 
in the case of the copper-plate printers and the surface prin
ters, who could do it, 1 suppose; the copper-plate printers are 
uot limited to so small a number_ as to make it difficult 
to obtain a copper-plate counterfeit if people were base 
enough to require it ?--I believe it is much more difficqlt to 
make a number of copper-plate iengravings., .all .exac.t1y similar 
to eaca other, vastly more difficult than it:is to make a number 
of letter-press impressions, all exactly similar to each other; 
and that exact similarity is one of the means of detecting 
forgeries. 

680. Supposing thaL the present stamp was to be imitated 
by surface printing,, 1do you think, with the -rapidity with which 
jt passes·tbrough the ,J?ost-office, and ne~er retQrns again, it 
might not be successfully done ?- Therein I speak not as an 
auth01:ity, but my own deciclecl imp.res~iou ·is, it wo~1ld be 

impossible 
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impossible to imitate i.t by surface printing, so that it :would 
not be readily detected. 

98 1. You know that the stamps go through the Post-officewith 
very great.rapidity., and that .ve1·y little.not-foe is takeTh_Qf them,; 
if they were very similar, they would not be;very easily se,en,, 
would they·?-! am quite aware of that; I.mt, on the _other 
hand, J ha-re had a Jmm'ber of imitation stru;nps sent for niy 
inspect io·n tliatbave been deter ted in the Post-otlice; and I have 
been .surprised tha,t in mere country place~ they should have 
ch~tecte·d such stamps. They were not counterfeits. I may. be 
allow.eel to explain wba.t they were. · I n _some of the small 
p~riodicals, tb~ ' ' · M·ec11~nits~ Magnz·ine,''- and. " P unch," and I 
think• other periodfo~ls, occasfonally designs have been intro
duced, or sketches, containiug .1letteis, artd upon those letters 
have been engra,1ed an imitation . of the p'ostage stamp~ aucl: 
tho~e have been out out by -parties, and 8tue~ upon letters. 

682. Those were not done for th~ el< pres'$ pm:pose of forgery, 
but for amusement ?'-One was detected in some· remote 
country .place in < >xfordshire, so cut out of" Punch," and I was 
surprised at the time that the postmaster should have de
tected it. 

683. I presume there was a very st.riking difference, or ]1e 
'vould 'n·ot ha\i'e cletected it ?- The di'iference was not very 
strik ing. 

6'84, Do you suppose that tbe .allvantage of copper-plate 
printing ii so great tha,t if the surface 'prin~ing was to b'e 
ad'optecl, with a saving of 4,000 l. dr 5,o:oo t: a year, the µre
sent plan ought to be retained ?- I should think it a most 
bazm·dous exreriment t.o make tho change, if, as I believe, it 
in any way diminished the eiecurity; for a few Government 
prosecutions· in a ·year would run away " ;ith -5,000 l., besides 
the loss occasioned 10 the revenue by the' imi'tations. 

685"'" 'f here has never been any eftensive.iniftation·or attempt 
a.t it yet, has there ?- I am sur1posing th~tt by tbe adoption 
of swface printing the security "'.a.~ fl.iminished,' and tllat that 
b1·ought on imitations, which bro.tight a loss u~ion the revenue 
directly, and indirectly by prqsec.:utions for counterfeits. 

G86. l ·sup.Ros~ you had nothJpg whate:ver to d.o with .the 
new arrangement of the Commissioners, in the new ~on,tract 
made hy them with Me_ssra,. Bacon ·& Petch)_ 'tll.ose . things 
come before me for any observation I ma.y have to make. · 

6'87. W ere you consulted with respect to that con tract, be
fore i t was made ?-No, I was not. 

688. Are you ·a·t all aware as to whether the first .coatract 
was 
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was determinable at' any time or on any·notiee ?-I am not E. llill, Es~. 
aware. 

689. You know that the last, the one made in 1851, is 291~~ch 
sultject to a five-rears' tenure ?-1 have not examiued it with 
that in Yiew. 

690. W ith respect to Mr. Archer's . fov~ntion, you ·still 
maintain your opinion that it is a usefUl invention, and ought 
to be applied to- the piercing of the stamps, t9 the benefit antl 
conYenicnce of the public and the secw·ity of the Post Office? 
-That is my opinion, certainly. . 

69 1. Marquis of Chando.~.J But you do not think the print
ing by letter-press ad vii:;able, instead of printi ng by copper
plate ?-Certainly, I think it most unad visal>le in the present 
stnte of knowledge upon th<.· subject.. 

692. You think tlic•re would be greater fac ili ties existing 
for imitation, if the letter-press printing were adoµted, than 
there are attacbiHg to tlio system of COf.Jl)er-plate printing 't
As far a.'3 my kuowledge goes, very much greater. 

693. Mr. Grogan.] Were you consulted when the contract 
for printing the postage label stamps wa.'l originally mttde with 
Messrs. Perkins, Bacon & P etch, as to the mode of printing 
and execu ting the work ?-I believe the matter '\vas nearly 
determined, if not wholly so, before my appointment, nnd that 
I was not consulted. 

694. Aro you aware tlia.t so far back as 1819 and 1820 
there was a Commission appointed to investigate the subject 
of letter-press 1n'inting ?-I have merely a. general impression 
of that being <lone. 

695. Did you ever hear of it ?-I certainly havo heard of 
it. 

696. Mr. Spooner.] You do not know anything about it? 
- Natl.Jing particularly. 

697. Did it come within your k11Qwleclge that tl1at report 
distinctly condemned copper-plate printing as a prevention of 
fo rgery ?·--I never 11eartl of it before I heard it mentioned i\I 
this room this morrii11g; I was not _a:ware qf it. 

698. Take that 1·eport, with the names of the Commis
sioners at the end of it, viz.: Sir J oseph Bankes, Sir vVi.Jliam 
Congreve, Mr. William Courtenay, Mr. Davis Gilbert, l\lr. 
J eremiah Harman, M_r. William H. Woollastan, ancl Mr. 
Charles H atchet. Did you ever hear any of those names 
before ?-Sir Y\Tilliam Congreve I have, and Sir Joseph 
Bankes, certainly . 

699. Those Commissioners investigated the subject; their 
report. is in my hands; they investigated the subject fully in 

r elation 
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J.1.'.'!Iill, Esq. relation to the prevention of forgery, as between copper-pla·te 
- printing, of course, with other objects ; and they decided that 

~9.,March Messrs. Bacon &· Petch's plan of' copper-plate printing was not 
i'85<.i. right. Does the decided expression of opinion, by those gen

tlemen, in any way tend to shake your own convictions now? 
-Certainly not ; and I will ask leave t.o explain w.hy. I 
know a good deal of the extreme care and labour which'. was 
bestowed in deciding the question in the year 1840, and that 
all that matter was taken into consideration; then a reward 
was offered to the public from the Treasury, and some. thou
sands of letters containing plans of all kinds were received, 
and "looked through, a:nd inquired into ; and ultima.tely, after 
the decision, upon which as much care and trouble was 
bestowed as po8sibly could be bestowed, and by men of high 
ability, as I consider them, a decision was made by partie.s 
under all the weight of official responsibility ; which those 
Commissioners were not under. . 

iOO. Who are the parties ·you refer to l--I refer fo my 
brother, Mr. Rowland Hill, to the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, Mr. Baring, now Sir Francis Baring, and I believe 
other gentlemen then connected with the Government. 

701. Mr. Rowland Hill, who is at present in the Post
office department, was. one of the Commissioners in that in
vestigation ?-He was n(lt a Commissioner; he was then the 
servant of the Government, emplo,yed in the Treasury under 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, for ·the special: purpose. of 
introducing a change in the Post-office system~ 

702. He was one of the parties who investigated that suh
ject, and decided it ~-Yes, he was the suggester of the whole 
subject of postage label stamps, and therefore he was pledged 
in hi~ whole reputation to the .success of the. mea§lµr~. 

703. Does it come within your knowledge howtt.he postage 
label stamps are prepared in .F:r.ance ;. are they pr.ep~r,ed by 
copper-plate or letter:..press ?- I really cannot positively 
answer that question. 

704. Do you know whether any investigation of our mode 
of preparing them in this country was· instituted by French 
authorities "Previous to their adopting any system ?-There 
was, certainly ; I myself made reports upon the subject to 
several of the continental governments., and. the French .among 
the number, I believe. 

705. What was the general query from the foreign govern
ments made to you ?-They wished to know all the particulars 
relating to the making of the paper; and the .. mocle of putting 
on the stamps ; the mode of accounting for them, and securing 

them 
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them against· ~frauff ~ and robbery ; •·the r·mod·e· of•· distribution; 
and evPrything that 'could he· eommunicated.,, - · · 

706;1 Di'.d ·theil"inquirie-s :extentl to therengraving parbof'it? 
-Yes; in several insta.nces. I believe in most of the instances 
I have accompanied the agents of the foreign governments. fo 
examine the engra·ving and other processes. • 

jOi. Jn your ·replies to· tlioseiqueries1 ditl yoti recommend 
any partimilar,, mo·de· .of engra~irrg· r,_,_,. Certiiinly not ; I waR 
merely asked for ·information as· to what we· did, and not for 
1·ecommendations,'and therefore I did not make any. 

708. Mr. 0 . . Gore.] Mr. Rowland Hill, I unilerstood you, 
recommended the copper-plate printing ?-·He was one of the 
parties who had the decision of tha.t matter. 

·709 .. tJe decided on the copper-plate printing ?-Ha 
decided on the copper-plate printing. 

71 o. Are you aware that the present ·envelope stamps are 
letter-press printing ?-They are a combination of embose.ing 
and printing; the embossing is the principal part of them. 

71 r. Are they not letter..:.pre$S pi?inting ?-'lt. may be called 
letter-press printing; but i1t . is ·a g,reat -·strain of ~\vords to call 
it so. ' . 

j 1 2. What sort of printing would you can ·it ; you would 
not call it copper-plate printing on dry paper?- Cert.ainly 
not ;- nor should I call it letter· press printing; for .when they 
were first introduced, I applied to a printers' ink maker, who 
I was told was one of the fo'S.t in the trade. I do not recollect 
his name at this moment ; but he, after weeks of attempt to 
make·a suitabl'e.:ink (it bein~ ,his ·especialbusiness.to make ink 
for letter-pifess1'ptiilting)~ abantlon~d1 :the attempt.; be could 
not do it. · 

713. Still those are p6nted as letter-press, in the same 
mode as Jetter-press printing ?-I do not think that can be 
so said ; one is printed by a moderate pressure upon a very 
Eioft ink, the other i~ printed by a violent blow, which would 
drive a soft ink in all directions. 

7·14. Mr. G~·ogart.] Does your distinction amount: to this, 
that there · is a different degree of pressure used in· the .. plates 
from which th'e two kinds are printed; is that the distinction 
you wish to put before· .th·e Committee ?-So complete a. 
difference in the degree of'. :pressure, as to make it a distinct 
operation; no letter.press printer could do tha.t work. 

·715. Are you aware;, tl,iat the distinction uf the phrases 
" copper-plate printing" and "letter.;,press printing," is where. 
the line that is marked on the paper is . iil relief or· in the 
hollow ; are . you aware that that· is the, technical dil!Stinc.tion 

between 
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$. ·f-lilli>,Egq. be.tween letter~press and copper-plate printing ?~Th~t is. 'a. 
· - - mode of distinction ; and the <listinction usually recognised. 

~) March 6 I l r .l8S'2:· 71 ), .s it :the:c istinction r.ecognised bet:ween all pro1essional 
parties in the .business·?-:A:s far as l lmo.w. • 
. 7 t 7. Did· you· reveJ: hea:rthe distinc\io11, you; ha...ve your~elf 

now rll'awn of the arnoun t· of pressure applied to tthe- )}late 
being introduced as an element bet,ween the different kinds 
of ·printing ?-I have not, but it is nevertheless pe~eetly 
just. 

718. Marquis o( ClwndoJ·.] Is not th.at a, process of emboss
ingt the· raising the Que.e1l'~ J-IealJ upon tho envelope, ratll<~r 
1ha11 printing- at till upqn the en:velope"?-The p1iuting~ is.a 
very important p~rt of this. stamp ; I w'ould defy at1y lette1~ 
·Jlress .printer in Looclon·~to <lo tllat printing, unless he. had 
learned it especially. _ , 

7-19. You do not in fapt col~mr ·the. ~µ.velop,es a~'.t1'e,same 
·instant they are:em bossecl 1--Y es, we do. , · 

i ·2 0 . How is it, then, that you liave ~oll)e - c;on~.taptly ·co1.-iing 
out without colour ?-'When they are stuck µouhl~, .that. is, 
one below another. 

721. That is by accident ?-It is a mere accid~nt. 
722. ~r; Rich.] In th.e proposiil that. w~ .submit.t~d by 

Mr. Arc.her, in the name of hims~lf ~nd l\lr. Bran!l.t9u, that 
they would print, if they w~re t·o ~aJ<,~ the present mo<}.e of 
engraving apd printipg, if ·that were req.uir~d, p.t a e<Q.~rge, of 
5d: a thousand, bu~,tJmt i(,th~y ·were allowed thejr pwn .mode 
of engraving and printing, it shoul<}. be at 4~d.; do you not 
conceive that there is a wide distinction between the mode 
of priuting proposed by Messrs. Archer & Branston, from that 
which is now in use at the factory of Messl's. 13acon .& Petch? 
-All th"e distinction ,. iletwe~n letter-press a~l)g:§t~~l-plate 
printing. • , 
· 7·23. You wo.qld , call the one engraving .and, the o~he.\' 
printing ?-Yes. _ .1 . , 

724. Mr. Geach.] Will you have the kindness to sta.te th~ 
plan thu.t is now adopted· for engraving those pfo.tcs ; that is, 
the process from the beginning, with the steel pJates. 7-Ther.o 
is one original artistic design, one single pead, whi~h wa~ 
engraved by the late a rtist, Mr. He~th, upon ai, ,SI!>,a}l1 S~j:ieJ 
blo.ck; to that has been added some 9rnament.ql ~pgjn~·~urn~ 
ing ; and from this 'block, which is h.ard~qeµ, an iro,pre~sio.l} 
like this is clerived (p1·0J/ucing a .specimen.), )Jy i1·0Ui11g . n soft 
cylinder. of steel upon it, under severe pr~ssure ; s~:veral ad<li.:. 
tional · impressiQns ha:viug h~en taken upon t.he ·s~rf~ce of Ute 
cylinder., the cylinder is hardened, ap,~hli,e»; ~f::l .~ake t.l~,e :J>re~~~1 

· ti on 
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tiou to p1·ocluce a number upon sepamte steel blocks, to he usecl £, Hill, E~q. 
as originals in future time to save the first, which is never 

29 March 
resorte<l to, unless when absolutely necessary. ffaving taken i 8;,'2 . 
t hat precaut ion, impressions arc produced upon a soft steel 
plate ; 240 of such impressions are produced by i·olling t he 
steel cylinder, under heavy pressure, upon the soft steel plate. 
There is then removed from it some little amount of steel 
that is driven l1ackwards and forwards by the rolling of the 
cylinder upon it, and certain Jetters are engraved by hanrl 
upon it., so as to ilistinguish each imliviclual stamp upon the 
plate ; then the plate is hardened, a.ml it is ready for use. 

725. N ow, with lette1·-prcss printing, is thern any mode by 
which you could gain the same advantage of having ono 
original model ?-By stereotyping, or some operntion of tha.t. 
kin<l. The electrotyping is n mol'c perfect operntion still. 

726. You would get blocks from this particular model iu 
the same way ; o.t first you would get stereotyped <lesigns ?
F1·om the model prepared for letter.press printing, copies 
would be obtained by stereotyping or by electrotyping, electro
typing being by far the most perfect plan. 

727. Could this be done as porfectly, so as to retain the 
same original impression in this stereotyping or electrotyping, 
ns it would be in the steel plate ?- Certainly not b~ stereo
typing, but probably by electrotyping; but that is a matter 
upon which I speak with hesitation, from not being very familiar 
with it. But I know that stereotyping is imperfect, from tho 
shrinkage, first, of the plaster cas t that is taken, which 
shrinks considerably iu drying, and secondly, from the sbrink
n.ge of the met.al af'tier the stereotype<l plate is cast. 

7:i8. Through the multiplicat ion of impressions that woul<l 
be taken, as there must be in the ffrst place from tho steel, 
and then from the original block for letter-press printing, your 
impression is, that you would not get so perfect a. representa
t ion of the original in the last one in the lctter·press printing 
as you would by the steel-plate printing ?-My impression is 
that lette1·-press printing, as an al't, is clecided1y inferior to cop
per-plate printing as an art; that no pieco of letter-press , 
11owever excellent, ever equalled, as for as I know, tho coITc
sponding copper-plate. 

729. l\fr. 0. Gore.] Not even the stereotyping ?-E lectro
typing will copy anytliing perfectly, lmt I doubt exceeding ly 
whether the oriofoal plate or rlie can be possibly prepared so 
vcrfectly and weil for Ietter-p1·ess as it can be for copper-plate ; 
I consider thn.t t he copper-plate cngrnving is a higher orcler of 
art thau letter-pre~~ prin ting. 

0.39. E 7.30. Mr. 
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E.Hill, Esq. 730. Mr. Geach.] Then your opinion is that the cop1Jer-
-- pln.te g i vos a greater security, as you have stated ; now does 

'lg i\hn·ch not that secul'ity dopcud upon the exact similarity of the 
185

'1. postage stam11s ; I tlo not mean to tio.y a.s to tho ink, but the 
transfer part of it ; the original die that you ho.ve causing 
every sta.mp to be similar almost, as I mny say, as to the expres
sion of the countenance, one to the other ?-W e eonsirler the 
s~cudty lies thet·e, in the certainty of exact similarity. 

731. And tho slightest alterat'ion of that similarity, or at 
]east tho slightest defect 01· not coming up to the st::mdard of 
the p1ate, you think woulcl be very injur ious, or at )east it 
would render it more difficult to detect forgeries ?-Tho kind 
of correctness which, according to my recoJlection, was most 
insisted upon, wns thn.t wI1ich preserves the expression of H e r 
l\lnjesty's countenance; any imperfection that would distm·b 
the countenance woulcl be obvious to eve1·ybody. 

7 3 2. Now I nm asking you these questions more particnlarly 
because I have personally a knowledge of the samo thing in 
the countenance of the Britannia which is in the corner of the 
13ank of England note. Altbongh n. very simple matter, tho 
~lightest chauge in thn.t countenance I shot~ld detect ns readily 
as if the Noble Marquis were to get into the chair, and Mr. 
Muntz oo take bis pince. I want to know from you, seeing 
that the slightest Silteration must make a difference in t110 ex
pression of the countenance, whether the perfect similari ty is 
not ns well secured by letter-press as by copper~pJate printing? 
-T presnme ihat wou1d rt-solve itself into the question 
whether it is mol'e or I C'~$ easy to imitate a countenance rnn.ni
festod in copper-plate, 01' a countenauce manifested in letter
press. 

733. No, it does not amount so much to that as to t11e 
power of always k eeping it precisely the same ; because if t be 
genuine stam1)s should have the slightest alteratiou, then your 
eye would become accustomed to an alteration of some kind, 
and you would not know whether it was tho alterat ion of the 
forgery or the alteration of the genuine stamp ?-Then I think 
it would not be n10re difficult , so far as I know, to preserve 
tho ex:\ct countenance by letter~prcss than by copper-plate; but 
I think that the one coul<l be much more easily counterfeited 
than the other. 

734. Mr~ 0. Gore.j Did not 1 understand you to say, at 
the comm~ncement of your examination, that Mr. l)tcber's 
system would be a check upon forgery ?-I think jt would to 
a certain extent. 

735. But 
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7 :35· But this latter portion of the evideuc~ is to the contrary? 
-It is tJie perforation that would he a check upon forgery. 

736. And it was upon that ground you re.commended its 
adoption to the Commjssioners ?-'l"ltat was one g1·ound. 

i37. May I ask what the other ground was r-'fbe general 
convenience. 

738. Th~ general convenienc~ to the public ?-Yes, the 
g-enefql ~OJlV;~nie1w~ W tli~ ppbHc ; ancf l considered it would 
b.e p_rQb.ap1y p~:9clu~tiy1=~ pf ,¢-co11omy, for this _1·easo11, (I speak 
now of sometbing which occurred two years ago): I knew that 
it was considered highly important in the Post Office to do away 
with tl!e money pl'.e-payment of letters, because it cause<l a gl·eat 
de;il of trouble, ~:xperise, and del.ay in keeping an account of 
~uch money pre-payments, ti,ncl trans,mittiug the aceom1ts and 
money from office to office; I considered, therefore, au<l stated 
in my report, that Mr. Archer's syste.m in facilit.'l.ting the use 
of stamps would do away with some part of the ol~jection to 
the relinquishment of mon~y pre-payment.s, and so fa1· would 
be ad .vantageo~~s to the revenue, in helping to get rid of that 
expen~iV.e au~f trou_bl~.._SO!lle ~yste~, an4 the delay incident 
there · 

739. You therefore recommende<l Mr. Archer's system upon 
the three prin.ciples; the o_ne as being n check upon forgery, 
tlie other as being mor_e economical, and the thil'd as being 
more convenient to ~he public r-Y es, I took those threo 
grounds. 

i40. W ~re tb.er.e any ,oth~f g·~·oun~s. upon which you recom
menSI,ed it 1:-1 .d.9 po} r~f9.!JeQt aJty otJ1er; 9-ut I have a cQpy 
of the r~pqrt li~x.e. ·· · 

741. Will you put ~n th~ COJ)Y of your report ?-I will. 
74 2. Will you be kind euough to read it?-· -It is as follows: 

" Observations relating t.o Mr. Archer's Remuneration. The 
advantages expected from the use of .Mr. Archer's machine 
or perforating .the postage label sheets may be coosiderecl 
first with relation to the revenue, and secondly with i·eJa,tioo 
to the conveni-e,nce of tLe public; as to tbe reven.ue, it fa still. 
the case t.hat a Jarge proportion of the r_eveup~ of ,t.he Post
office is receiv,ed in the form of pioney paymen.ts, a-form in
volving much trouble and expense in the collection. Any in
crease of facility in the use of stamps is therefore valuabJe, a.~ a 
step towards the abolition of payment in money. Again, when 
the use of perforated stamps becomes ge.ncra], there can bo 
little gQ.ub~.t.bat an ft~l~lit.i?t;}.al securlty against fraud will enrne, 
in!'ts.much as the a~cu~ate ·p,e,rforatiou of counterfeit sheets 
would be a :work of clifficuity, and sheets not accurately per-

0._3_9. .2 ~ forated 
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fomted would ai once excite suspicion if offered for sale. As 
to 11.Je convenience to the public, this consists of the readiness 
with which sheets or portions of sheets can be folded up into 
convenient shapes without cr<>asing the stamps, the readiness 
with which the stamps can be detached 'vithout the use of 
cutting instruments, and their assumed supe1for adhesiveness, 
froni the jagged edges not being so liable to be detacli:i3rl by 
the curling up of the stamp as the smooth edge would be. 
It would seem to be a very moderate estimate of the advantage 
of Mr. Archer's plan to the revenue and to the public jointly 
to take it a:t one farthing per slrnet of 240 stamps. The 
lnlmber 'of sheets printed exceeds 900,000 per annum ; 
900,000 farthings are equal to 9.37 l.; if from this amount the 
smn of 200 t. be d'eductecl for current expenses, then, upon the 
assumed data, 737 t. will represent the net annual advantage. 
The questiori remaining· is, what portion of the gain ought to 
be assigned to Mr. Archer as his 1·eward for suggesting the 
plan ; herein regard must lle had to the degree of probability 
thc~ro was of others making the same suggestion if Mr. Arclier 
had not clone so ; which probability seems considerable, inas
much as tlie perforating process was well known, and tliis 
particular application of it was all that l\:lr. Archer suggested. 
On tlie other hancl, it must not be overlooked that Mr . 
..Archf'l· has had great practical difficulties to surmount, arising 
from the une(1ual shi"inkage of -the · label sheets after the 
priuting nnd the gumming. Being · unacquainted " iifl1 any 
precedent hearing upon the case, I do not feel competent to 
offer a suggestion as to tl1e amount of remuneration dne to 
Mr. Arclicr; I therefore merely aclcl a scale of a few (approxi
.mate) annual proportions, with the capital, which at four pm· 
'cent. per annum interest, these' tnay he ta.ken to i·ep1·esent, 
viz.:--

One-eighth £. 92 per annum £. 2,300 Capita.I. 
Ono-ninth 82 " 

2,050 clitto. 
One-tenth 74 

" 
l ,850 ditto. 

One-eleventh 67 ,, 1,670 ditto. 
One-twelfth 61 " 1,500 ditto. 
One-fourteenth 57 

" 
1,420 ditto. 

One-sixteenth 46 " l,150 ditto. 
One-eighteenth 41 

" 1,025 ditto. 
One-twentieth 37 ,, 925 ditto. 

Regarding the snm to be })aid to Mr. A1·cher for the machine, 
as distinct from his compensation for ~he invention of the 
J1l:u1, I th inko. secoud machine of the kind, with its appen-

dages, 
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d11gcs, might be constmcted for nbout 2.00 l.; but as it is well 
k11own that a first machine, whel'ein everytliing- has to be 
originated, is vastly more expensive than one which is a mere 
copy of another ]Jreviously constructed, I think that in fairn ess 
at least 100 l. ought to be added on that score. It should be 
observed that this machine is made upon a different and more 
expensive plan, nnd will he ll!Ore expensive to work than the 
machines first }HOposetl; the change was made chiefly because 
of great practical difficulties besettiug the first plnn, but partJy 
nlso in consideration of the very superior effects produced by 
machines of the present construction. (signed) E. Hill.
The H onourable Commissioners of I nland Revenue." 

743. There is one other point with reference to which I 
should like to ask you a question ; that is, wi th regard to t he 
gum ; have you tumed your attention at all to tl1e gumming 
of the stamps ?- Certainly; t11e g umming has beeu a source 
of great anxiety and care to me. 

744. Have you turned your attentiou to the gumming of 
tlie present stamps, comparatively with the gumming accord
ing to Mr. Archer's proposition ?- I 110ver beru·d of tl1e plnn 
until I heard it from Mr. Branston this morning; that is the 
plan of gummiug them before they are printed. 

745. Do you approve of tlmt ?-If the letter-press system 
were to be ac1011ted, and if it were found the 1>aper could be 
printed dry, as M1·. Brunston is of opinion it cun be, then 
CC'rtain]y it would be advantagP.ous to gum them first. 

746. Then allow me to ask you if that gum is not more 
likely to be adhesive than the in·esent system ?-I have no 
reason to think so. · 

747. llcc:mse we have it reported to us tl1at 400 stamps 
have been found loose in the letter-bags, the adl.1esiveness is 
so very littl e ; I have in my pocket some stamps, and I am 
obliged to put sealing-wax under them to make them ad· 
11erc ?-The gumming some yenrs ago was very much to he 
complained of; for many years now I think it has been as 
good as it can be, unless a more expensive gum Lo acloptccl. 
It jg a very cheap gum, cerlain]y. But some years ago I ckew 
up a set of short recommendations as to the mode of aflixiug 
them, and hud them printed, and put tbem in the newspapers ; 
and I have never had an instance of complaint from a ny 
person who hn.s received my prin1cd recommendations. 

748. l\fr. Svoo11e1-. ] And that roport, I observe , goes entirely 
to the system of perforation ?·-Entii.•ely so. 

749. Would not that system of perforation be equally appli~ 
cable undel' tlie copper-plnte printing as unde1· the letter· 

0.39. E 3 press 
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pres;3 priutiug ?-Certainly. This rel?ort was written before 
the Ietter-pl'ess printing ·was spoken.of, 

750. The ~Ofl}Jer·plate' printing. ma_y be adopted together 
" :ith the perforating syst{i.rn ?--·Cert~irt\J. 

i 51. 1\ncl do you c{>pce.fve that if, as ) y~.u. hav'~ju~~ ~tatecl, 
tlte paper ,could be printed d~·y and a superior gum, were ~uq
&tituted, that under thos.e ' circm~stances the coppci·:pfo.te 
printing; woultl be preferable to the Ietter-p1:~ss priuting r-· 
If the cho.iee lay witl,1 17,10 I s~:rnhl COI~tinue the copper-p1ate 
printing, cettah~y, until tJ.ie lelt'er-pre~s priti~ing came to be 
recomln.er1a~~ 15y W• . gep§1~a1_ i,1~e £~ Jj~~er~ pr o~iier parties 
w Iw~e mt~·ests are. m1:lch ~trp4g~.r tn.an. ot~rs, J)ecau~e the 
µ.mounts. which .~hey have at sJiike ;ar~ .mtiCh greater; viz., 5t., 
1 q t., 20 [., 100 l. note~ I until .I s~w letfo~·-pres::; · printing· 
aclo.pted by those other parfie~, l slicfuld view with g1;eat <.lp1Jre
f1e11sion ai.Jy ohnnge, on the part of Governn1e11t, in·'tne present 
system. 

7 5·2. On the whole, you think it \Voulcl be t,oo great a risk, 
accordiug to your present impressi.ons, to change th~ plan ?
A risk wl1ich the Government would be decidedly mnvis(\ in 
l'Ullllillg. , _ 

i 53· Mr. _Grogan.] Ar~ you aware t.ha.t iu the revenue 
de1}attmcnt letter-press .. pi·i1iting, ·is used, and has 9een used 
for many years, i,n the Ex<~ise, for irisfanc·e, for p,e.rniits, ana 
'<111ittmice$, iiri,cl tJ:iing$ oJ tfoit ~iri~U-A kiq~1 ~fletter-:prfss 
printing essentially different froin this proposition, and inucli 
more secure. 

7 54. You have usecl the words "letter-press printing " as 
grea.tly <listinguisLecl from copper-plate printing ?-Yes. 
, I 5,5., 'I:he fra(lc and artists ha':'.e t\vo clis,tinQ~ion$ onb·, and 
both kin.~1~ car} . ~be ~e~1aer~~.i!~if~e llifl).su1t ~ri~l ~";i~fic~te ~y 
su peraddmg ornaments ~f c.ouxse.; l;>t~t a,re you awai:e tlrnt m 
the Excise branch of th~ Government letter~press printing is 
used, a.nd has been used for th~ last 10 or 12 years ?--Com
pound Jetter-press printing, I believe, has been used, but not 
simple letter-press i>rinting. 

i 56. \\'bat is the difference '!-'fbe difference is that more 
than cine colour is.introcluced int.o the design. 

7 57. But it is letter-press ilrinting still ~·-I do n9't 'think 
any one in London coul4 be found to c~ll it letter-press print
ing; it would he called cqmpound printing! 

758. Mr. Ricli.J For ~ill practical pui-poses .it is tlifft~rent? 
-Yes. 

i 59. Mr: .!. Greene.] y OU say the surplus ariwunt' of in~( 
is reinoved by the haud; in the pdnting·to w'lifoh-Nfr. Gtogan 

· refers, 
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refers, is the S'.nrplus ink l'emoved by tlie band?-- Not iii Jetter- E. Hill, Esq. 
press p1'inting, ,nor in compound .. 

760 .. 'fben you lmve the advantage of ve1'Y great incr.eased 29 l\fai·ch 
rapidity by it ?-It is more mpid, but nothing like so rapid .as 

1852
• 

ordinary printing. 
76 i. ln the stamped enYelop.es ho'W is .the ink removed; by 

the bm1d ?-_NQ, by -the. machh~e,. 
7.62. In .the ,n~w m.achin;e 1:1;t prese~i i:n use in tl1e Stamp

otlk.e, .fe'r 'Printing .ne"'.S,IJ:B;p:er stamps, is not that done by Slll'· 

face printing ?-That is done. by surface printing, certaiuly. 
763. Is it found to answer ?----It is in course of experiment; 

I have no doubt of its answering. 
764. Cou1d you give an opinion \Vhether that sheet is sur

face printing or engraved (presenting a specimen to the l'Vit
ness) ?-I should suppoi;ie this to be surface printing, but 
I cannot say tlrnt I am absolutely Sui'e, although I have very 
litt]e doubt about it. 

765. It is a sheet Of postage 1abels, apparently ?-This 
is Frencli. 

766. And if the F1·ench have adopted ·that pla11, would it 
sbako yotir opinion about the superiority of engta-viug ?
Certainly not; the French have tried to adopt something 
different iu .every instance; in everything they have done 
the)· have en<leavoured to do it different to the English plan. 

i67. If the Be1gian govemment have also adopted surface 
pl'inting, what wonl<l you think then ?--It would not shake 
my opinion. 

i 6'8 . lf, upQh cc;msicleration, Sit W jUiam Gong1·eve, 1vho is con
sidered to have understood engraving very well, conceivea that 
the <lcscription of engraving~now made use of for the postage 
labels was no security, and upon recent inquiries those foreign 
governments have taken his view, is not it a .subject very much 
deserving of inquiry?-! always understood Sir Willia.m 
Congreve was an interested witness, ancl I should not receive 
his opinion as of any weight on thnt account. -

769. Mr. Ricl1.] To this report 1vhfoh ' b-as been referred 
to, I find certain ,names attached, amongst them that of Sir 
\\.' i lliam Congreve, and other persons of scientific attainment, 
but only one person coimectei:hvith mercantile-affairs. I find in 
the report that those persons recominende'd the adoption of 
the plan of sm·face printing, proposed by Messrs. App1cgath & 
Cowper to the Barik of ·Er1gland, and l 1in\:l tluit the Bank 
of England ·constructed machinery to ca1Ty out that recom
mendation.. It has been stated in evidence that the Bank of 
England did carry it out to the ·construction of divers one-

u.39. E 4 pound 
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E. Jlill, Esq. pound uotcs which wore not used. J u<lging from those facts, 
- a.ml scein~ that the Bank have never acted UJJOn that recom-:ig Mnrch ~ 
i8s'2 . mendatiou, but have continued the system of engraving, do 

yon not think that it would have been nu unwise movement on 
the part of the Government to have adopted tho system of sur
fa.ce printing ?-I think it would have been highly unwise. 

770. Chairman.] What is the number of stamps made per 
annum now ?-The number last year amounted to as many 
as sold for 1,200,000 l. of the labels only; not 1,200,000 
shcc;>ts, because 3 per cent. of them are twopenny sheets ; 
therefore l 00 L. worth is 98 & sheet.s. 

771. _Mr. Grogan.] Then bow many sheets were there sold'? 
-This is a statement of every yeat· from tho beginning : -

SALES of PosTAGE LABELS, 1 d. and 2 d. 
£. 

In J 840 (throe qua1·tcrs of tL.e yea.t· 011ly) - 309,693 
1841, the wholo year 443,570 
1842 ,, 468,072 
] 8-!3 " 512,857 
1S44 ,, 564,847 
1845 " 685,094 
184() " 693,420 
1847 " 798,797 
1848 " 80~,882 
184!} " 913,322 
1850 ,, - 1,034,726 
1851 ,, - 1,201,530 

{ 

97 sheets of penny lnbels £ , 97 
N. B. Ea.ell 100 l . of nml 1 ! sheet of twopenny ditto 3 

duty denotes (about) - -- --
98 k sheets - - £. 100 

77'2. Is Urn present mode of printing· and preparing the 
postage labels under your department altogether ?- In my 
department. 

773. Where nro the premises in which those operations 
nre carried on ?-In Fleet-street. 

774. fa it a prirato or public warehouse or office ?-It is :i. 

warnhouse helong'ing to the contractors, of which they ha.vo 
engaged to devote a. sufncicucy of rooms entirely to the prin t
iHg of the postugo stamps, to the exclusion of everything else. 

775. Is it within your knowledge whether tboso gentlemen 
give 
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give any secudty to the public or not ?-I am not aware that E. Hill, Esq. 

they do. 29 March 
776. \-Vould it he in the knowledge of your depa1·tment ?- 185'2• 

No, it is not my official business to know that. 
7 i7. Your business is merely superinten<lence ?~Merely 

superintendence of postage stamJJS . 
778. Have you visited the establishment when the printing 

is going ou r-I visit it frequently. 
779. Is there any officer of yours superintending or watch

ing the process ?-A. deputy of mine who takes charge of the 
plates, ancl has general chai·ge of the whole operation. 

7 ~0. Mr. Rich.] Is he a.lways present ?-Yes, he is always 
present; he locks up the plates at dinner-time, a.n<l ngain at 
night, and unlocks them in the morning, and after dinner. 

78 1. Mr. Grogan.] Are the processes all at work in one 
room ?-.They are all in one room. 

782. How many are at work at one time ?-There are 14, 
but only 13 are at work now. 

783. Is it possible, in fact, that any of those sheets coulcl be 
stolen from the place without the knowledge of your officer 1 
- I cannot say it is impossible, but great en.re is taken to pre
vent it. 

784. You called him your deputy; is he permanently 
appointed to the stamp department ?·-He is appointed by the 
Treasury. 

785. Permanently appointed r-Not appointed by warrant; 
he is not upon the estabJislmient ; I am not, in fact, myself. 

786. What may be his safary ?- £. 200 a year. 
787. Has he any assistant at any time in case of illness or 

occasional absence ?- In case of his absence by illness or 
holiday, I furnish a clerk out of my department to take his 
place, generally. 

788. Then the entire security to the public is on this gen
tleman who may be there, or his substitute ?-And, upon 
the high character of the house of Bacon & Petch, who are in 
the habit of printing for :.i great many governments documents 
of the highest value connected with their public securities, 
and whose character s~'\uds as high as that of any tradesmen 
can stanc.I. 

789 . I do not call tlie chm·actor of those gentlemen in 
question in the slightest degree; bnt would it tend, in your 
opinion, to the security of the public, if this branch of the 
service \vere performed in some Government office, such as 
Somerset House, for in.E:;tn.nce ?-No, it would not. 

;go. ~hy?-
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790. "\'Vhy ?-I do not find men in public offices more 
careful than those gentlemeu are. 

791. Mr . • ~pod1ter.] Did you obscl've, during those experi
ments, on the pal·t of Mes·srs. Bacon & Petch, any desire to 
thro\v any hindrance or obstacle in the way of Mr. Arcb:er ?-
Certainly not. 

792. Diel you ever state to the Commissioners that you 
believed that such a statement of obstruct.ion having taken 
place, whieh was ma.de by Mr Archer, was true '!-·Never. 

793. Was it at your applica:tion, or are you aware of the 
reason why 'an ap;plicatioii. \vrrs made, that the experiments · 
should be no 101fger carried oil at Mes&1i·s. Bacon & Petch 's, 
but be carried 011 at Somei·set House ?-I stated in another 
part of my E)xamination, 'that ~he 1nachine; when tried at the 
premises of Messrs. Bacon & Petch, failed entirely; that it 
was removecl to have the necesSf:!.l'Y chauges and ·additions 
made. ·when t11ose were made, Mr. Archer applied to me, 
under a strong impression tliat Messrs. Bacon & Petch were 
disposed to thwart him, and I thought that, whether correctly 
founded or otherwise, it was due to him to have the machine tried 
under circumstances free from that o~jection; and also for other 
reasons. If you wi11 allow me, 1 will i1ut in my Report, npou 
that pnrticular subject: " Honourable Sirs, I beg leave t.o r<::port 
that Mr. A.relier's machine for piercing the vostage label sheets 
is now nearly 'ready for work ; I tliink it most probal51e that 
difficulties will present themselves in the bringing of the 
machine into practica.l opera.f;iou (as is commonly the case 
wi'th new appJic::itions of mechanism); ancl in order that such 
clHRculties may be overcome with the least trouble, expense, 
and loss of time, I am of opinion tlrn.t)t will be best that the 
use of the machine should be com.menced here, m1der my own 
inspection. ShoulCl ·this plan be approvetl of, the empty room 
adjoining the Stationer's Room, .No. 1, will be a suitable 
place fo1· Hi e purpose. Some temporary assistance, viz., that 
of one or per11aps two persons will be required, which I shall 
have no difficulty in procuring, if so authorized. I therefore 
heg leave to submit that I may receive instructions in accorcl
'ance ·,vith the foi·egoing suggestions.-E. Hill.» 

794. Was that report chawn up after Mr. Archer had 
stated that he tliought Messrs. Bacon & Petch bad thrown 
obstacles in 11is way ?-Y cs. 

79,5. M1·. Ricl1.] Certain facts have beeu stated ns to the 
shrinking ·of the sheets under the operation of being pressed ; 
would not that account (or the irregularity iu the form of 

those 
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those which were submitted to Mr. Archer, upon which he 
rnado his experiments ?- I think so, <lecide(Uy. 

796. Such irregufarities might occur without any desire on 
the part of Messrs. lhcon & Petch to unfaidy hinde:r him of 
a proper trial of his experiment '?-Entirely so : I find, upon 
<·lose examination, that oven the same sheet will shrink dif
fe rently in respect of its two diagonals. 

797. I think you stated you recommended Mr. Archer to 
men.sure and examine various sheets of paper before he con
structed his ma.chine ?-I did. 

79~-t In the construction of that machine, had you uppor
tu nities of frequent commlrnica.tion with .Mr. Archer '! -·- Y cs, 
.C sn. w the machine very frequently, and took n. great <leal of 
i u tcrcst in it. 

799 . . Mr. Archer is an experienced machinist, is not he?-
C ertainly not. . 

800. Is not he n. mecho.nician 11imself ?-I believe uot ; 
1 hnve uo belief that he is. 

So 1 . Who gave the dfrections for the construction of the 
second machine that was made, and which ultimately wn.s 
found capable of working ?-i\.Ir. Archer found a wan, wl10 
l1atl a great knowledge of macbiiwry, and put it ve1·y much 
into 1.tis bands, and I myself took a great deal of interest in it, 
and assisted the matte1· as much as I could. 

802. Then from what yon say, the Committee would nn<lcr
stn.nd tlrnt the idea of the proposjtion arose in tho 111iml of 
l\Ir . Archer, bt1t t.he working out of the construction of tlH:l 
machine wil.S clone by other persons ; by another min11 ~ -
Cer tainly so; Mr. Archer had to find parties as well as he 
could to make the mechanism ; the idea was entirely liis 
own. 

803. Did you yomsclf make any suggestions ns to the 
lllcchanism ?-Yes, several. 

804. Are any of t110 Cletails of the mechanism, such as you 
sllggestecl, still in 1isc · in the machine, now found to be 
tolerably perfect ?-C9rtainlyj several of them. 

805. Mr. Grogan.] !)iir. Rich has used the words" tolerably 
perfect ; '' clo you state the ma.chine to be ]Je1·fect for its use 
or uot at presen t ; does it do its work efficiently?- Certainly, 
I bclic•e so as far as we have tried it. 

RoG. Mr. Rich.] It is efficient , but it is capable of much 
improvement h(~reafter ?- I think it won1r1 soo11 get out of 
order and weat· out. 

8r>7. Mr. Gr~~·<m. ] Has it g·ot out of order since it lrn.l' 
been under your supervision?- I may state this, that upon 

more 
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E. Hill, Esq. more than one occasion difficulties have presented them
selves ; the machine would not do its work, and it was the 

29 l\8
1arch most mysterious thin!? to find out why it wouhl not do its 

1 52 . ..., 
work ; and then those imperfections in its constraction al ways 
came in the way; because some attributed the difficulty to 
those imperfection~, and others thought there must be some 
other cause, and thus there was great perplexity to know where 
the cause fay. 

808. Those are imperfections which would require a scien
tific mechanician, acting upon experience, to obviate ?-Ex
actly ; to construct the machine upon more satisfactory prin
ciples. 

809. Are you acquainted with any matters touching the 
expense of the construction of the machine which has since 
been working·?-I know, in the first instance, that Mr. Arche1· 
paid a sum of money, about 120 /., I think, for tho machine as 
first constructed, beforo it '\vent to Messrs. Bacon & Petch's. 

8 1 o. I am speaking of the machine that is working ?-Then 
after that it was in tlie hands of another nmchinist a long 
time, and no doubt very heavy expenses were incurred, but 
what they were 1 do not know ; I know the charge that was 
made, but it has never been sett]ed ; it is still in a state of 
uncertainty. 

8 11. There were no accounts submitted to you then 1-
There were no accounts of 1)a1·ticulars. 

812. And ym:l have none now in yoUl' possession ?-Not to 
my recollection. 

8 13. Clutinnan.] Do you know Mr. Hcynolds, the en
graver ?-Slightly. 

814. Had you a communication from him, saying be had 
assisted Mr. Archer with respect to the mode of printing or 
engraving those heads, aucl that be had sent copies of them to 
you ; have you any of the copies of those heads he made with 
you ?-I have those that he sent to me; he requested I would 
bring them here, and I have them. (The Witness pr·oduced 
the same.) 

815. Those, I see, are Prince Albert's hcacls '/-Yes. 
816. He never made any with the Queen's head upon 

them ?- No; I cautioned him as soon as I knew what he was 
doing. . 

8 17. Mr. G1·ogan.] How are those beads printed ?-They 
nre printed by letter-press, I believe, the same as Mr. 
Ilranston's. 

8 18. Then you see no difficulty in doing the wo1·k by letter
press ?-As it is there done, cer tainly not. 
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. 819. Is that superfor, equal, or infe.rior to the existiug E. Hill, Esq. 
mode ?-J considel' it very inferior, comparing what I may call 
the 1)roof ini1wession of the one with the pl'oof iniilression of 29 8Mar~h ' 52. the other; that is the only fair way of com1)arison. 

820. Cliairman.] Suppose that a certain number were 
printed by the present mode of copper-plate printing, a ce1;
t.a.in number of thousands of heads, for _instance, from a pJnte, 
and a ce1·tain number printed in the surface mode of printing, 
what quantities would be :the nein·est :avel'age to one another 
and sh'ow the least vari~tion ?-I can hal'dly venture to say 
that, from my experience, I could answel' that question. 

82 t. You know that the rubbing of the copper-plates 
reduces the impression, as you say, in the stamp now in use ; 
from youl' experience, how would the average of the two qua
lities tum out ?-I cannot give any positive opinion upon that 
subject. I kn'ow there is a very great variation in letter-press 
printing, and also in copper-plate :printing ; so much depends 
upon the rare of the parties engaged. 

8.22. In the present mode of making the heads for the 
postage stamps there ii:i a great . v:nriation in the appea1·ance ; 
some are very faint, some very dark, arising from the .. state of 
the pfo.tes, the same as any other i>roofs ?-U ndoubteclly; the 
same differences are observable in letter-press printing. 

823: Mr. Geaclt.] That is only as to the quantity of ink 
upon it, is it not ?-One man printing from a })late will pl'int 
much heavier than another; one man will l'Ub more ink in a 
plate than nn(>tber, as a matter of habit; and in letter-press 
printhrg, if a man or Boy neglects · the, machine for a monrent, 
the priiiting may all get 'vrong. · 

824. C!tafrma?i.] I thought the machine fed itself with 
ink ?-The printer is constantly obliged to adjust and correct 
the quantity of ink. He must look at the impressions, from 
time to time, to sec that they are right, and le.t the ink 
flow more fr~ely, or stop it oft: '1,hat work cann.o~ b~ d~>ne, 
exc.ept by skilful persons. In ste,el,.p1ate printing neglect 
will produce differences with res-pect to ·the wear of the 
steel plate. My own experience is, that such wear is due 
chiefly to two circumstances; the one i~ the imperfect grind
ing of the ink, by which the ink . is a little gritty, which 
cuts the })lates; and the other is its chemical power; any
thing which bites aµcl act~ upon the plate would be injurious. 
I clo not think that. what is said about the band rubbing it 
a wav is well founded. · 

825. Do you think the ha1id will not rub it away ?-I 
think the lumd will not. 1·1ib it away. It does not rub upon 

those 
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those parts which are import.ant; it is rubbed over the plain 
parts ; t lie hand is not intended to touch the cngrn.ved par~~· 

826. You rub the ink off t.be plain pat't ; the engraved part 
is sunk, ancl fi'.Olll that you take the impression ?-Y 0~1 may 
rub a long tim~ ri.t a flat ~litrface of a hard plate without 
f.!lfect, Ul)les~ tlte ink ~~ gritty. 

8~7 : Mr. J. Greene.] Is not it practi(!ally tho fact with nll 
engravings, that they will bear a very limited number of good 
impt·essions ~ompared with any surface printing- '?-The ordi
n~ry engrayings a.re upon coppcr-pl::tte, which is very soft. 

828. 1 sp~a:k of ~ugravings upon steel '!-I have no very 
great .Pf~J;i11..al acqu~il!t!lnce with that mnttcr ; but I bcli~vc 
the f;i.et t Q p~ as you ~tate, tha~ tJ1~ proof impressions can . be 
l>ut few ; after thf!.t they d~terior~t!'l · 

829. The proof jmpres.s!oQ. is t4a~ where gr~nt accuracy 
~xists ?-The ~arly i111pressi5ms, I believe, a~·e called p.rpof 
im.pl'essiops. 

830. Mal'quis of Cltmulos.] You have alluded to some 
forgeries, and imitations of postage stamps ?- Yes. 

831. Those you nlluded to were cut out of cortn.in pa.per~. ; 
have yon any actual imitations ?-One or two cnses; onP. I 
remember well. 

832 . Were they good imitations ?-No, they were bad. 
833. Were they done by letter-pres$ or engraviugs ?-I clo 

not know; tJi~y were ~ade in !r~land, but I do not know 
how. · 

834. PP~!d you form ~ny opinion from an inspection of 
then:i ?-It is six 01· seven years ago, and I cannot recollect 
exactly. 

835. Have you had none since ?-None since, to my 
know!e~~ .. 

836. '¥:r! 1\r.cber yester~a.y saj4, he had submitted to you 
vouc)J.e,rs for ~be O.Tp.<?UJJ,t of ~00~. r1.ie question put to Mr. 
Archer yes~e~·day, was th~, Have you submitted voucher~ to 
Mr. fJiJI, to the amount of 900 l.? The answer of Mr. Archer 
is Y.es. CaJJ- yon explu.in that at ~}l ?-Mr· Archer showed me 
a bill which Mr. Addenbrook~ ha.d .~ent m to l,iim, in "\Vhich he 
had d~~rge<J .~00 t. 

$37. b )Vhich M,r. Addenbrookc ,ha,d charged Mr. Archer 
900 l . 1-Y ~s, c_eJ~aiinly; ~µt that bill bas not 1 s. of it e~er 
1>ecn p.~\d, to th~ !Jest .o.f m.y belief. 

838. JJe s_~i<J that he .h.ad left n~rt of the vouchers with 
you; have you got any of them ?-I have not the least reco!
l<~ction tpa,t MJ:. 4,rcher ~id s.o; b~t if he so.id ].)e ~lid, p~l'lmpa 
I b.~ve .~h~lll..J ~µt I )iav~ :no recolle~tiop ,of ~b~ fact. 

839. H~d 
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839. Hacl you any vouchol's submitte.cl to you for the cost 
of the machine ; about 120 t. you state you were aware of?-
1 do not recollect auy, but I knew tho fact of the payment. 

840. You are sat.isficd that pa)rments to that amount were 
made ? - I think that was the amount. 

841. With regmtl to the 900 l., the cbarrge made by l\fr. 
A<ldenbrooke, did you look over those bills, o.r examine them? 
-That charge was all in one item1 ~cording to my recollec.tion. 
I .recommenclecl Mr. Archer to apply for particulru·s; I think 
Mr. Archer <lid apply, but I have no recollection of ever 
seeing any bill of particulars. 

842. These wern the questions put to Mr. Archer, and his 
answers: " Have you vouchers which will pi·ove that tho 
last machine cost 900 /.?-Yes." "Are you willing to put 
those vouchers before the Committee ?-I have only one 
vouchet", which js a bill for re.pail-a; the others Mr. Hill bas." 
Have you any recollection of them ?-Not the slightest. 

843. Can you give any idea or opinion as to what tbe cos.t 
of the machine has been, the proper cost of it ?-I think the 
first payment of 120 t. was a very n1ode1·ate one for what 
was done ; for :wbat was done aR~1·wards ,by Mr. Addeubrooke 
I really thought 900 l. an enormous charge. 

844. Aro you sufficiently acquainted with machinery Qf 
that rlescdption to give any opinion of what you t.biuk woulcl 
he a correct charge ?-I should not like to have sueh a tas:k 
put upon me. 

84,5. Could you not give any jcJea how much of tbat 900 l. 
would ha;ve been ::JJl over-clrnrge, as compared with the \Work 
clone ?- I should haye thoughH1a.If ,of it a very ;Sufficient pf!.y
ment. 

846. That would have been in addition to the 120l. ?-
yes, certain I y. · 

84 7. Chairman. J You have seen a great deal of machinery, 
and had to (lo with new machines ; therefore I will ask you 
this q~1estion : That being the case,, do yott think it i}os_s:j.}~}e 
for any man to ma:lrn au estimafte of what w-iH be t~1e cost of 
a machine. which is to answer a new _purpose ?-if: ·s-hauld ,con
sider it perfectl,Y impossible. 

848. Ivfr. Rich.J The~ would not the ex.pens~ 1be increased 
hy a person who is a bad mechauist orclering a machine to 
cany out an idea on -its first application, ,than if ca;rried out 
under the suggestion Qf .a JJerson well acqu~intecl with ma~ 
chinery ?-Cert.ainly, there wouJdl have a 1g1'.eat many errors to 
he gone through and corrected. 

E. H ill, Esq. 
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849. You have stated that no forgeries have taken }llace 
within the last seven years ?-Not to my knowloclge. 

850. Has the supply of stamps from Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch been l'egular and sufficient ?-Quite so ; the only 
difficulty occurred when they had occasion to rebuild their 
premises . many years ago; they then made very · g-reat pi:o
vision, which was deposited in the hands of the l>ankeril, but 
in consequence of the time occup.iecl in re-building the pre
mise~, tlrn.t stock was brought rather uncomfortably low ; that 
was the only occasion of anxiety. 
. 851. Ha;Ye the iran~actions between the Stamp-office and 
Messrs. Bac'On &, Petch, so far as you are acquainted with 
them, been satisfactory? - Highly so. 

852. The Commissioners have had no reason to complain 
of the method in which Me.ssrs. Bacon & Petch have carried 
out their various agreements with them? -Sometimes there 
have been complaints, as there always will be in such cases, 
but more correct and accurate men I never knew in my 
life. 

853. Do you find that the public are gradually employing 
tl1e heads more ancl more, in proportion to the quantities of 
letters that arc sent by post ?-I believe that that is the case; 
but I, only knowing the quantity of stamps, and not so accu
rately knowing the quantity of letters, cannot speak to that ; 
I can only state my general impression that it is so. 

854. Speaking generally, then, you find that the head as 
now devised, and now engraved by Mess1·s. Bacon & Petch, 
answers the purpose for which it was designetl, at the time 
of the introduction of the penny postage ?.-J think nothing 
ever answere~ the purpose better. 

855. W.hat would be the differenc~ of expense between the 
11eacl, as now printed, or as now engTaved an~ s.upplied by 
Messrs. Bacon & Pete~, or if sent in and supplied according 
to the contract of 4 ~ d. ; what would be the difference of the 
halfpenny a thousand in the amotmt of stamps supplied by 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch during the year, speaking roughly ?
About 2,500 l . 

856. You have stated, that according to your impression, 
the resorting to the method of preparing the stamps by surface 
printing would be more liable to forgery than that which now 
exists, and it might be open to those objections ?-That is my 
impression, decidedly. 

85-7. And that, thereby, a considerable loss might accrne to 
the revenue; first, by the forgery itself, and subsequently hy 
the e:icpense of prosecutions to briog home that f01·gery to the 

persons 
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persons by whom it was commit ted ?-I may add to that, the 
moral evils of forgery which I p1·esume would ensue. 

858. Ilut setting nsido all those, ancl supposing that the 
method suggested by Messrs. Archer & Branstou would not be 
liable to those objections, still do you think, under the gene-l'al 
considerations of the supply being- regula1· from tho present 
house, and the transactions of business by t'hat prescut house 
having been upon the whole satisfactory, tbn.t for the sake of 
saving 2,500 l. a yanr under the contingencies that might 
arise, it would have been wis'e or expedient to remove the 
contract from the one body of persons to the other ?- Th~ 
saving is imp'>rtant, if there was nothing to be considered bnt 
the saving. I cannot give a decided opinion, bnt I think it 
ought, of course, to be taken into serious consideration. I be
lieve Mr. Br:mston is n very respecta.ble mn,n in business, and 
therefore I should tLink it due to him certainly, and to Mr. 
A relier in conjunction with him, to consider t110 matter very 
closelv. 

85g. In giving this answer, you set aside the contingen
cies of forgery and the expenses arising out of forgeries ?
Setting aside that ; at the s:ime time it would be necessary to 
n.<1certn..in wlietlter Mr. Branston has separate and distinct 
promises which he could cut off and devote to this business; 
thn.t, in the first instance, limited the range of choice. 

SGo. But with your experience in the matter of printing, 
either by engraving or surface-printing, nml from the experience 
of the grea.t banks of England not adopting tho snrface
priuting, have you reason to fear that forgeries migl1t take 
pla.co ?-I should fear t hat, clecideclly. 

8G 1. Therefore you would consicle1· that that 2,600 l. 
a year would be n ve1·y costly economy :-I sho11ld consider 
it so. 

862. Mr. Grogan.] You h:we already statecl that the 
i:i~iving between 4 ! d. and 5 d. por tbousaud hen.ds ou tlte con
sumption would amount to n saving of 2,500 l. a yen1·; whnt 
is tbe sum t'ota1 per annum paid to Messrs. Bacon & P etch for 
tl1e supply of stamps ; say fot· last year, what sum WM paid 
to them for postage label stamps fast year?-1 am not pre
pared to say, but I can reckon it up in a moment . 

863. Clwhman.] What were th ey paid before the reduc
t ion ?-Sixpence a. tlJOusand; now it is 5 d., since the re
tluctfon. 

864 . .Mr. Grogan.] Therefore by the applicat ion made on 
the pnrt of Ml'. Arcli~l', t he first eflbct haR been to rcclurn the 
cxp011Rc:' to the pnblir 5,000 l. n. year ?-'fbNc i i:i RO llH"'thing 

0.39. F to 
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E. llilt, E::;q. to be expla.ined with respect to that; the first pTice paid to 
M essrs. Bacon & Petch was 7 ~ d. a thousnml jn tho year 1840. 

2D M8 arch 86i;;. I n the year 1843, before this last contract, what was 
I 5'2. v 

it ?-The Commissioners then pressed for a recluction of price, 
because they thought that in those three years MeSSL'S. Bacon 
& Petch had hn<l the business long enough to remtmerate 
them for the first ontlay; a kind of sliding scale was estnh
lishetl, by which tl1cy had G~ d. per thousand when the con
sumption did not exceed a. certn.in amom1t, 6 ~r d. if it ox
ceede<l that, and fell within a certain other amount, and (3 d. 
when it. ren.checl n certain third amount, wl1ich was 32,000,000 
of heads within a quarter of a year : when it came to that 
number they had but 6 cl. 

866. Diel it rench the 8d. ?-It reached in process of time 
the 6d., ancl it want on i11crensing u pon that. In tho mean
time, according to my l'ecollection, the rebuilding of their 
pt·emises took place, which we thought gave them a olaim to 
some consideration, not to be distmbecl very soon in the 
matter; but in time the increase became so large, that it 
seemed 1woper that a fmther reduction shoulu be proposed ; 
the thing was iu my mind, and I alluded to it in my report. 

867. Could you turn to that report conveniently ?-I nm 
afraid I have not it here. 

868. Do you recollect tho date of it ?-It was in connexion 
with Mr. Archer's machine. It arose in this way: I stated in 
tbnt repo1·t, that I thought Messrs. Bacon & Petch might he 
fairly caJled upo11 to boar the extrn. expense of perforatiJ1g in 
consideration of the increased number. 

869. But tho intcution on tho pnrt of t11c authorities to 
reduce the payment to Messrs. Bacon & P etch originatC'il 
subsequently to M t'. Arche1·'s invention being brought under 
your notice ?-It came to a point subsequently. 

870. I do not uuclcrstand what you monn by coming to n. 
point; what do you mean by that ?-I mean t l1iA, that 'vl1e11 
the 32,000,000 were rcn.clted it was to be 6 d., and tltn.t thn.t 
number was getting- to be so much oxceeflecl, thn.t nn impl'cs
Aion was in tho minds of the parties, my own mnong them, 
that we must ask for a. further reduction, and that growing 
feeling was brought to a point by the proposition of Mr. Arcbor 
to uml01·take the printing and gumming. 

87 1. But that now n.etion on the part of yom office, or thP 
authorities in whose department it is, was uot made for n. 
rnduction until Mr. Archer's pntent was brought under yom 
notice ?-No further tbn.11 I mentioned. 

872 . A floating t.11ought in your own nlind ?-I reported 
my 



my opinion that in co11seqaence Gf tlre greatly exeeeding num
bers, Messrs. Bacon & Petch mi·ght be reasona:bly-called upon 
to bea.r the expense of tl1 e perforation wit.lrottt charge. 

873. Well, after Mr. Archer's proposition to do the .:whole 
work at 4 kd., a proposition was made by Messrs. Bacon & Petch 
to do the work for 5t!. ; that.in itself was a savfog to the public 
of how much por anniun ?._That is- mlfi quite a con·cet state
ment of-the matter; Messrs. Btansto11 & Arclror proposed to 
do the wo.rk foT 4 ~d. lr>)i $\.u:fae-0 print ing; but Mr. Archer 
stated also thali he, in coujancti'on with other pn.rties, would 
do it as it is now done for /5 d., ancl it was that pl'oposition to 
clo it as it is now done with which Mr. Branstou had nothing 
to do. 

874. 'What was the· saving to the pul>lic in conseC{ueuce of 
Mr. Archer's proposition ?-The s:wi11g to the i1ublic in. con
sequence of t.bc change of pl'ice is 1 d. 11er thonsn,nd lrn::u]s. 

875. ·what is it in pounds sterling ?-I believe it is 
5,000 t. ~~ a year. 

876. So that by i·easou of Mr. Archer's propositions to youi· 
department ff. saving, at· one step , of 5,000 z .. a· year is effected 
fo r the public ?-As I before said, it was brought to a point ; 
it wonld have been effected, but not so soon. • 

8n. Mr. 0 . Gore.] It was not effectell, but it would have 
been effected ?-I believe it would have been effected ; my 
brotlwr hn.d mentioned it a.lso. 

878. Mr. Grogan.] H ad you subb1ittecl, in any re1)0rt to the 
heads of yom department, recommendations for a reduction 
of the chal'ge by Messrs. Bacon & .Petch, previot1sly to Mr. 
Al'cher's· invention being l:n•ougb:t. under your notice ?-Cer
tainly not. 

8 79· Uut yon did sul>sequently ?-'1Vhen the fJ Uestion of 
who shoukl bear the extra expense of perforating tue sl1cets 
was considered, I reported tl1at I tl10ugh t that might be fairly 
expected of Messrs. Bacon & Petch, in consequence of the 
gi·eat number they were then printirJg. 

880. Is it the fact, now, that Messrs. Bacon & P etch do 
the same work for the public for 5 ,000 l. * a year Jess than they 
prevjously teceived for it ?-If the ca.lculation is right, thet·e is 
no donl>t about it. 

88 1. And' the additional security wJ1ich you a1•e of opinion 
would be afforded agaiust forgery, and public convenience, and 

public 

'11 This shoultl lie 1 ,200 l. instend of 5,000 l. ; see Qucstiun :mil Answer 
No. H12 . 
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E.Hill, Esq. }lublic economy, arising from the p~rforating machine, .is· not 
!!g M.'arch any pm·t of the arrangement with Me.ssrs. Bacon & Petch?-

i8,S!!. That bas no connexion with it. 
8~2. Now sJ.lpposing that ~~,500 l. a year ¢pnld have been 

saved in acldi.tion; supposing that the use of the peJ.·forating 
machine was sqperadded to that saying-, aud supposing a·pett.er 
system of gumming were superadcled to both of those points, 
would it or would it not in yom opinion have 'been ju<licious 
that .the trials should have been made, and tbe public have 
baa the. be~efiJ of those advantages ?-Adopting the surface
}}~P,iting. 

8~3. Yes''!-Certainly. not. 
884. On what grounds 7-The. ha~ard of forgery. 
s·s 5. y 0µ1· .imp1·e~sion is, that there wo~lc.l be facility of 

forgery 7-Yes, that is my imp1·ession. 
886. Do you k:now any.thing :;ibout the printing of the 

patent me.dicine labels ?·-Yes; it is und~i· my care. 
887. How is it done ?-By c'ompound printing; prfoting in 

two colours at once. 
888. It is not copper-plate printing ?-No, it is not copper

plate printing. 
889. Is it done on thick or thin paped-It is rather thicker 

paper, I think, t.ltan the post:age labels; not very different. 
890. About the same consistency of paper as the postage 

labels r-Rather thicker. 
·sg ~ . H~~ ~h~r~ bee:r.)., any. c4.ange .in the· mocle, of gummfog 

the postage label stamps lately made ?-Not ln.tcly. 
892. Since when ?-Probably four years. 
893. Have you seen it, or how clo you kuow the fac.t to he 

that any of the sheets of posta.go stamp labels a1·e now gumjued 
with p,m:e. white gum ?-I do not think any of tl1em are 
gummed :with, al)y gum essentJajly difl:eren~ ftom jihat before 
used. 

894. You know it is a very discoloured sort of gum; have 
you seen or do you know of any postage labels that are 
stamped with gum as white as this ( present'iug to the Witness 
a s1Jecimen) ?-Some of it is very white, but I do not think 
th~re i~ any difference in the gum ; I think the difference of 
app~arance is caused by a chemical action between ~he gum 
on the ,one side of th,e p~per and the print on the otJier side, 
and tbe alum which is useu in t11e size. 

895. Mr. Riclt.] Is there any change in the quality of the 
gum ?-Not to my knowledge. 

896. Mr. Grogan.] Now, what. is the c1ifference between 
those two, if you please (producing specimens to the Witness) ? 

-I do 
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- I do not believe that thel'e. is any essentia] difference in E. Hilt, Esq. 
the gm:n beyond the usual difference in the same kind of 
articles. 29 March 

897. \Vhat is this tha~ they ha:ve contracted to put on 
the postage labels '?-J believe that those differences · nrise 
from the cbemical action between the gum aud the- alum 
wl1ich the size. contains, and the ink on this side; and I have 
been ve1~y much troubled with it when I know the gum has 
been ·ta.ken ot1t of the same cask. The size varies very much 
in the paper; there. is· nothing va1-ies so much as the size. 
Our gLJm ·is potato starch, slightly burnt or toaste<l. 

8!]8. Mr. Riclz.] Does the chemical agency t.hat alters tho 
colom· of the gum affect the adhesiveness?~ lt used to do 
so, and to trouble us very much in that way, but Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch have found a remedy for it; it <loes uot l!OW, 

I believe. 
899. Mr. Grogan.] That gum is not affected by the colour 

of the stamp (presenting another specimen) ?-No. 
900. l\1r. Geach.] 'Vill the machine that you have in 

Somerset House now, in your opinion, pe1{omte 3,000 sheets 
a day '?-J think it will; I atn hardly iri a positjon to say. 

90 r. .Have you a.ny doubt at all, from what you have seefi 
of the machineryi that it can be so acla.pted as to be able to do 
the work practically ?-I think there is no doubt. , 

902. Mr. J. G1·eene.] Mr. Archer, in his letter of the 30th 
of April 1851, makes an offer to supply the stamps at 5 d. 
per thousand, clone as they are at present ; the Board of Inland 
Revenue, in their letter oft.he 16th of May, ·make a commu
nication to Messrs. Bacon & Petch, stating ·that tlrny bave 
received that offer, and asking them whether they would 
1·educe it to 5 d.; is that the case ?~No doubt. 

903. Do you think that that is meeting a contractor fail'ly, 
who comes into the mal'ket and offers to do the business at a 
lower price, to immediately communicate to the pal'ty already 
in po~session of the contract '!-I think in this case it was 
perfectly fair; and for this l'eason, that Mr. Archer had been 
able to asc,ertain from t.110 report made by myself to the House 
of Commons, the exact price at which the present contractors 
were doing the work, so that he was in precisely the same 
situation when he made his ofter, and therefore it was per
fectly fair to put the present contractors into that situation. 

904. Woukl not the effect of that itself be this, that no 
party woul<l offer for contracts, havjng no security for getting 
them, no matter on what terms he made the proposal ?-1 can 
hardly say what the effoct would be. 

o.3y. F 3 905. Would 

r852. 
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. 
E. ·Jlitf, Es<J· 905. Woul<l you youl'self offer for a contract a second t ime 

- · had you been so trea..ted ?-f do uot think I should; but I 
29 ~forcli consi<lcr tlia.t t,hc <:ircumstn.nce of Messrs. Bn.con & Petch's 

l 
52

· price ha.ving bceu published, put them under tha.t kind of dis 
advn.ntnge, and tbat therefore they were entitled to ho put 
upon an equal advantage on the other side. 

906. Have not the public a right to expect that tbe lwices 
should be published so as to cna.blc anybocly to calcu1a.te 
whether they could undertake to send in a lower contract?
f can only say, if till.ey are so pu Llishe<l, then the matter is 
taken out of the i·ules of ordinary business; a merchant would 
not publish bis prices, he therefore would receive tenders 
from one man without telling him the price of another ; but 
by tho publication of the prices the matter is taken com
pletely out of that rule. 

907. But the public gain by it 1-That is doubtful. 
908. What reason would there be for its being doubtful ? 

--The very circumstance of its u.ating to deter persons from 
giving in prices that arc very low; the fear of their Leing 
published might deter persons. 

909. If the lowest prices were scot in would not the public 
get the benefit of it; in fact, in the present instance, I believe 
the public <lo get that benefit, in consequence of Mr. Arcl1er'~ 
coutrnct, .n.ltbough not adopted, b~ing sent in . If that tender 
had not been seJLt in, wouJd not the public be paying 5,000 t. 
a. year more practica.lly, 110\Y, for tbe postage labels, than 
they do ?-I underst0od that it was a comparison between the 
system of a merchant who does not publish his prices on the 
one Laud, aud the system of the UoYernment, which occn.
sionally, upon the 1·eturns being called fo1-, does publish the 
prices on the other hand ; a system I <lo not at all feel com-
1:1etent to .give nu opinion upon, as to which is the most a.cl
vantageous system; but half of the Aystem cannot be applied; 
it mutst be applied altogether or not at all, M it appears to me. 
Tf one man 'ts price is to Le known, another nrnn's must be 
known also. 

91 o. Mr. Grogan.] Is it customary to conmmnica.te to com
peting parties the tender of the one to the other ?-No, not 
with merchants. 

911. Is it customary for the Government r- 1 am not in a 
position to answer that question. 
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Martis, 30° die Martii, 1852. 

~1El\1DERS 

M,r. John Gr~cne. 
Mr. Grogan . 
Sir Job11 Tyrrell. 
lVIr. Spooner. 

PRESENT. 

Marquis of plumdos. 
Mr, Mostyu. 
Mr. Rich. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

GEORGE FREDERICK MUNTZ, Esq., 
IN THR CrrAIR· 

Edu:in Hill, Esq., called in; n.n cl fru·ther Examined . 

9 1 2. Cltair man.] YOU stated just now to me that you E. Ifill, Esq. 
Jrn.tl ag1:eed yesterday to some inaccmate statement ma.de 
relative to the difference in the amount of the expense 30 March 
between the one cl1arge n.nd the other, which you wish to i 852• 

h:we au opportunity to correct ?-I think it will be in the 
rec()Uectiou of the Committee that I qualified my statement 
scveml time~, by saying that if n. certain calculation made by 
au honolll'able Member of the Committee was correct, then 
certain n.mounts were correct ; but upon reflecting upon it, 
I find that c::ilculation was not correct; iu this way, that 
sheets were spoke.o. of, when thousands of hl:'ads wer~ in-
teuded. I gave iu an account of the number of sheets 
sold, and til e calculation was macle on the en·oneous assump-
tion that a sheot contajuecl a thousand stamps: 5,000 l. a year 
was spoken of as the saving between the two prices of 0 d. 
aud 5 d.; wherea.s it is only 1,200 L. a year. 

913. Mr. G1·ogan.] ·wm you just explain then, if you 
please, th_at diffel'ence ?-Tl1e price paid is per thousand heads, 
:uul tl1e number of sheets was spoke.n of; and whereas a 
sheet only contains 240 heads, the number of sheets was 
taken as if it represented so many thousands of 11eads. 

9 14. Just s~nte how many t housand sheets a.re annually 
printed by the present contractors ?-I gave in a statement 
yeste l'day ; and for last year, which was much t11e largest, it 
was 1,200,000 l. worth of stamps, which i·opresents nearly 
that number of eheets, but not quite. 

915. How ma.ny heads would that be ?-It would be 
1,200,000 multiplied by 240 nearly; it is not uite that, be-

0.39. F 4 cause 
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ca.use the twopenny st..1.mps inteifere to the extent of one
and-a-balf per cent. 

9 16. Chairman.] Is it limited to 1,200 l . between 5 d. aml 
6 d. ?-Upon 1,200,000 sheets the difference is precisely 
1,200 t. 

917. There were 1,200,000 sheets ?-Yes, ea.ch containing 
240 heads. 

918. Mr. Grogan.] And l ,200l. is the actual saving to the 
public ?-Y cs, the actual saving to the public. 

9 19. Those gentlemen, Messrs. Ba.con & Petch, are paid 
5 d. per sheet at present ?-Per thousand heads, which is 
1·:i.ther m ore than four sheets . 

920. Marquis of Cltandos.] ·w ere you p1·cse11t at the trial 
of the machine at Messrs. Bacon & Petch's ?- Yes. 

92i. Did you consider that Messrs. Bacon & P etch gave 
every facility for it ?-··-Yes, certainly. 

9 22. Did you see the sheets put into the machine ?-Un
doubtedly, I did. 

923. Did you see the mu.chine clogged by the gum from 
the stamp:l ?-I do not remember that. 

924. D o you Tecollect hearing that it had been so dogged? 
- I remem uer some question :ll'ising, uu t it sLands in my mind 
in this way; that l fe lt myself some apprcheusion that by 
the rapid working of the machine, the small steel punches 
going in and out so rapidly m ight by the friction become 
warm, and in tl1at case th.ey would melt the gum, and make 
the sheets stick together. 

925. ·wm heat affect the g·um ?-Dry heat wil l melt tho 
gum. 

926. Did Mr. Archer mak e any o~jection in your presence 
that the sheets were wet, or that the gum was wet ?-Not 
that I recollect. 

g:i7 . Mr. M ostyn.] Do you consider that his machine had 
a fafr trial '?-Yes, perfectly so. 

928. Marquis of Clumclos.] And wns no complaint made of 
unfairpe.ss to the macliinc while ii was at Messrs. Bacou & 
P etch's '!---Not t he least. 

929. Mr. Crogan. ] Do you 1·emember the number of 
i;heets that were perforated at Messrs. Ba.con & Petch's ?
I do not; as many as were thought necessary. Mr. Archer 
was presen t when everything was done. 

930 . .Ma1·qui~ of Chaudos.] Do you suppose it was 500 or 
1,000 r-1 doubt wliether 100 were perforated; it was only 
a small quantity. 

93 1. Mr. Grogan.] l\!fr. Arclie1· m~ntions 10 only ?-The 
sheets 
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sheets we1·e pe1forated, but it was extremely difficult to intro· E. Hill, Esq. 
duce them into the macMne, from the exceeding closeness 
of the parts; also, the apparatus for holcling them correctly 3° M8 arch 

1 5'Zr
in the machine, whereby they miight be perfornted in what a 
printer calls the register, was not sufficient for the purpose. 

932. And the probability is, you clid not J)erforate any 
number ? -Certainly not. 

933. Then. when the macbiim was s~t up it1 Somerset 
House, how many do you think might have been 11erforated 
from it. subsequently ?-I dare say 5,000 or 6,000 ; but I 
should state that those were done in the course of weeks or 
montlis. There was trial :.ifter trial, and cltm1ge upon change. 

934. How many do you think were clone at any one period 
in an hom or two homs, or whatever length of time the work 
was going on; were there 100 or 500 ?-Yes; I should sup
pose at least 500 have been clone consecutively. 

935. Did the objection yon apprehended, ancl to which you 
referred a moment ago, arise, of the machine becoming warm 
by the friction ?-No. . 

936. Consequently any 'Obstruction that may have Jll'isen 
in Messrs. Bacon & Petch's .establishment, in t11e idea of the 
patentee, could not have arisen from tbe he~iiting of the ' 
machine ?-Certainly not. 

937. Marquis of Chandos.] How long together did you 
see the machine worked at. Somerset House; how long a time 
conti11uously ?--I think it might have worked two or th1·ee 
hours continuously. 

938. You do not k now how many sheets were perforated in 
that time ?-1 do not ; but I may lie allowed, perhaps, to 
state, that after the machine was completed, so far as I thought 
Mr. Archer was fairly concerned, it remained to adapt a 
variety of contrivances for the sake of facilitating the working 
of tho machine, and nu elaborate contrivance of my own has 
been adapted to the machine pmely with that view. 

939. Since it was delivered, as yo11 consider complete, by 
Mr. Archer ?-Since it was delivered by Mr. Archer. · 

940. Did you ever time the machine· to;.isee how many 
sheets were perforated in five minutes, or ten minutes, or an 
hour ?-I am not able t o speak to that point. 

941. Do you. kno:w w}1ether any person connected with 
your department checked it in that way ?-It has been tuied 
in that way, with a view to judge whether that one machine 
would be liko1y to do all that would be required to be done; 
.my imptes!lion is, that it would not; from the quantity, I 
should say, having very considerably increased since Mr. 
A1·cher's first proposition. I do not mentio~ that as against 

his 
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E. Hilt, 'Esq. his machine in any way; it is not sufficient for the p1·esent 
purpose. 

30 !\larch 942. Yon think his ca.lculatious, when the consumption of 
tS5-z. the stamps was so much less, may have been right, though 

now the machine would not perfomte a sufficient quantity ?
Exactly. 

943. Have you any doubt in your mind of the perfect ap
plicability of the machine to the perforation of the stamps, as 
printed by l\'fossrs. Bacon & Petch '!-J udgiug from what 
I may call a narrow experience, my impression is, that the 
perforation of all the sheets that we issue can be accom
plished as now printed. ' 

944. It would not be difficult for Messrs. Bacon & Petch 
to give larger spaces between tho stamps, which would allow 
for a little irregularity in the shrinking- ?-It would involve a 
great deal of trouble, but there would be uo essential difficulty; 
there would be a good deal of trouble in the outset, but that 
woulcl be all. 

945. In making uew pl::l.tes ?-In making the new paper 
and new moulds, and e,·erything of that kind; it woulc.1 be one 
troublesome effort, but the.re would be no difficulty after·· 
wards. 

946. lVlr. Rich.] I think yon said the instrument, though 
it would work practically well, would still require improvemcuts 
if brought into constant operation ?-Decidedly so, itnJ)rove
monts to give greater facility in puttiug the sheets in, and 
t:iking them out; and improvements in the principle upon 
wldch the mn.cliine is constructed, whereby its great durability 
wou ld be secured, and its liability to g-et out of order decidedly 
lessened, whi(:h is quite necessary. 

947. In fact, the idea of the principle is good, but it requires 
further scientific )JleGh:;mical knowledge to p_erfect it ?-
Exactly so. 

948. Do you happen to know whetl10r, in the communica
tions with .Messrs. Bn.con & Petch, Mr. Archer received any 
assistance from any mechanist in the employment of Messrs. 
Bacon & J:>etcb ?-I do not ]mow that he did. 

949. Have they any mechanist of their own ?-Yes, they 
hav~ a clever mechanist, and, if [ Lave not mentioned it 
already, I should properly mention that Mosi:;rs. Bacon & Petch 
constructed a press fo1· trnnsfol'l'ing the impressions, so that the 
plates might be more uniform in siie. 

950. Marquis of C!umdos.] Fort.he purpose of assisting this 
machinery '?-For the purpose of assisting the perforating 
machine entirely. 

951, Mr. 
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951. Mr. Rich.] In yom 1·eport you state that ·this maolline, E. Hill, Esq. 
if lJroug·ht into pmctice, would, by the rendering the stamps 

30 
March 

rnore easily affixed, and generally mo1:e acceptable to the 1s52• 
public, increase the sale of them, I think ?-While l)loney 
i>repa.yment was allowed I was of that opinion ; now 1noney 
prepayment is generally disallowed, the facility of tt.sing the 
stamps is very much thrown out of. the questioi1. 

952. Is it now ·absolutely prohibited (-It ·is prohibited 
excepting in Londo~, but it ·still' 3!ffects probably the quant ity 
of unpaicl let tel'&, to a cel~tain extent. 

953. Wbateve1· would tend to the multiplication of stamps 
would t end, I fL})prehend, to the incre~ed profits of Messrs. 
Bacon & P etch ?-So long as they are the contractors. 

954. Mr . .Spooner.] One of yom gTeat reasons for ;l'ecom
mending the perforating machine was, was not it, that rou 
concoi'v:ed the use of it would tend to do away with the i)aicl 
.Jetters ?-That was one ronson. 

955. Now you have clone away with })aid letters hy au 
absolute. prohibitiOJl ?-Tha~ ha.~ been done, 

956. But the inconv.enience yo~ nintloip(l.tecl to have· b.eeµ 
remedied by the perfomting ·machine 110w f;}.Jlg E'mti,r~jy Ul)Qll 
the public ?-Exactly so. 

957. Mr. GrogaN. ] Di1.l yolt a.t the time you stated tll.a.t it 
Lad been in yom corrtemplatiun, or at least in the c.ontempJa
tion of yom Board, to reduce the payment to !\fotiSl'S. Bacon 
& P etell, o:wjng to tile very great qunntity of stamps they 
were print ing, i11(tiu1ate t,bnt you t ho}.lght they µuglit t<,> in
clud.e the pe:doru.tin,g Jn th,..eir ~;:ii;gail:l ?-TJiat wns iu uue of 
my ~·e:ports, no,t in tb.e xcp.ort pnJ iu ,iu <;!:V)dence. 

!)58. Have you that report by yon ?-I have it not here. 
959. In that report havo you formed any c:.1lculation, 01· any 

estimn.te of what Messrs. Bo.con & P etch ought to pn.y tbe 
pateutee for the use of his ma.chine ; wns tliere nuy sugges
tion of yom·s ,contained in it to that effeot ?~:i'ha.,t report did 
not contemplate Messrs. Bacon & Petch paying the p,at'~ntee; 
it .merely :went to this, thnt the· e.~pense ,o.f wc:>J.1king the J)er
foratiug machinc~ might be re~onab1y ,expected to ,be bo,me 
by Messrs. Bacon~ P etch, considering t.he greatly increased 
c1unntity of stamps they were producing. 

960. Y our l'epo:nt we.ut to thi~ extent, th~µ, tbat the use of 
the machine being i·equired by th~ Government, the gentle
men :who now pi-int those stamps ought to work jt without 
extra expense ?-Y e.s. 

961 . Ancl give the public the aclvantag·e of perfoxati.on '?
Ye~. 
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R owlaud /Jill, Esq., called in ; and Examined. 

R. Hill, Esq. 962. Cli airman. J I BELIEV i:: you a.l'e tho original inventor 

30 l\Jarch 01· the proposer of' the penny lJOStage stn.mp ?-Yes. 
1852. 963. How mn.uy yen.rs is it since it was first int1·oduced '!-

It was early in 1840; tli:it would be 12 yen.rs since. 
964. Antl you were one of the parties, I believe, who were 

appointed to investigate the best mode of cnrrying out the 
ma.nufacture of the stamp~, were you uot ?- I t was left very 
much with me ; tho investigation was carried on in the Trea
stuy, and I acted nuder the instructions of Sir Francis Baring, 
who was then Chancello1· of the Exchequer. 

965. And you went thl'Ough an extensive exa.mination of 
the best mode of manufacturing the stamps, so us that they 
should not be subject to forgery or fraud '/-Yes, in conjunc
tion with the Stamp Office, I ma.de tbat investigation. 

966. And after o. long examination and clelibcration, you 
uetennined thn.t the prcseut motle wn.s the only safo mode of 
doing it ?-That was tbe decision of the Treasury on my 
recommendation. 

96j. You examined, I pres11me, into the comvarative merits 
of the present copper-plate mode, and the mode of smface 
printing ?-We did. 

968. And you determined it was impossible to cm·1·y out the 
su1'face printing, so as to be a check u1lon fraucl ?-The surface 
printing was considered to be less secure from fraud than the 
copper-plate printing, and it was thought advisable to adopt 
the most secure means. 

969. We had detailed by your brother yesterday, the mcde 
in 'vhicb it is accomplished by making the original head, and 
taking it step by step, and making copies ~o as to keep the 
originn.J as n reference if it be needed; is it prn.ct.icable to car1-y 
out tha.t principle in surface printing ?-Means somewhat 
analogous might be adoptecl in surface vrinting by casting from 
one mould a number of types, each a separate head, and 
ananging them in a form froru which an impression might be 
taken. 

970. C<1uld you not take a.n original impression in the same 
manner, only that one would be in relief and the other in sur
face printing; the same as you do now for copper-plate print
ing ?--1 ha.ve scarce) y knowledge enough of the modes of 
printing to be ablo to o.nswer that question ; I would suggest 
that the Committee imt that question to some one who is 

familiar ' 
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familiar with the clifferent modes of printing now in use, which 
I am not. 

971. I thought you had gone so minutely into it ' that you 
had become familia1· with all the bearings of the question f
l believe I was perfectly so then ; it is now 12 years sirn~e, 
and the matter has to a great e~tent faded from my i·ecol
lectiou. 

972. Is there any n.lteration in the mode of surface print
ing since t11at time ?--Not that I :mi aware of. 

973. ~And since you have prove(l this mode of carl'ying it' 
out for 12 years, has there been n.ny forgery committed upon 
the present plan ?-There hn.ve heen one Qr two attempts, but 
they were detected immediately. 

974. Upon what principle have they been <lone; have you 
ascertained that ?-No, I have not; but judging from the 
appearance of the forged stamps, I shoulcl suppose that they 
were engrMred in copper-plate. 

975. Were they c~trried on to any extent ?-I very much 
doubt if more than one ever came into the office. 

976. That is, which have come to your kiiowledge ?-Of 
course. 

977. Have you any reason t.o suppose they were canied 
out to any further extent? - No, it was so clumsy a thing that 
any one would detect it at once; it wns so very cliff'erent from 
the genuine stamp it could not by possibility have passed un
detected. 

978,, Hax~ .ypu ev.cr ~a9 ~ny plat). su~~itt~cl to J'.'()U. or pro
posed, by wl1i-ch thQ present ~t~mp might be imitated so as to 
escape detection i--1 think there were plans suggested about 
the time that the stamps were first brought out. 

979. Has there been any plan intimated to you latterly?
I believe not; I have no recollection of any; but there may 
have been some addressed to the Stamp-office, or even to the 
Post-office, without my knowing it. 

9So. 'fb.ey did not come to your knowledge '?-I have no 
recollection of any, and have eve1·y i·eason to believe there 
have been none; I hear_d that 1\fr. Archer lrn.cl said he could 
imitate the stamps, but by what means I do not know. 

981. Have you seen Mr. Archer's plan for piercing?
I have seen the results, not the mnchinc itself. 

982. What is yoW' opinion ns to the advisableness of :ulopti ng 
such a principle r-My opinion js, it is advisable; I have 
stated that opinion in a minute adcll'essed to the Postmastcr
gene1·al, which is now before the Committee; l do i.wt speak 

strongly 

R. Hill, Esq. 

30 .March 
185'2. 
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strongly upon the matter; my opinion is tlmt it 1,rould be ttSefu] 
and acceptable to tho public to a certa.in extent. 

983. Have they had an.y difficulty in carrying it out 
throughout the whole of the postage labels, or has there been 
any compla.int ? ~I am not a.ware of any difficnlty, but I ha:ve 
not ·examined t he m.achfoc·; I know from Mr. Edwin Hill 
that the machine mn.y Le n.ppli0d to tho purpose; I mn.y sniy 
th.is, tlrnt there would ho grc:it practical dilliculty in supplying 
the postnmsters with stn.mps pcrfoTated, ::rnd also with stamps 
unpe1•fora.tecl, to be sold at difterent prices. . . 

g-~4.. Oo~ ,yo.u t}:riok that the public would not cons.eHt to 
pay t4~ difference in the price between the perforated and 
uupei~foratecl stamps ?-The difference coulcl not be represented 
by any coin we have; I obse·tve Mr. Archer suggests thn.t 
a sheet of perforated stamps might be chn.rged a penny more ' 
than the unperforated one, but you could not di vicle the 
penny by 240, and sell a single stamp at a higher price; now 
it is an essential part of the plan that stamps should be sold 
singly. 

985. I suppose the great majority of the stamps sold arc 
not sold singly ?-A great many sta.mps are sold singly to the 
poor, a.nd even whe1·e not sold singly, they are sold in shil
JingsWol'ths, so thn.t you would soon realise the difficulty of 
clivicling the . penny; you might sell half a sheet for n.n 
additional halfpenny, or a quarter sheet fol' an aclditfonal 
fa11.11ing, hut the1;e you would stop. 

986. And if the plan was adopted, you contemplated thnt 
as an expense to tho com1try for tho benefit of the public?--· 
Certainly, nnd it would scarcely be cotTect to call the system 
a system of penny postage, unless the stamp could be got for 
a penny. _ 

987. Mi'. J. GnMne.] As Mr. Atcher a11d Mt'. Bmnston 
offer ta contract to 'Supply the ·peff'rlrated stamps, as well 
engraved, printed, :ind gttmmed, fo1· 5d., wl1y sh0tilcl that 
question be entered into;, wl1y is it necessary to :tcld a penny 
per sheet to the price of it ?-I am not awn.re of any necessity, 
nor do I consider it desirable ; I am onJy answering his pro
position. 

988. Those stamps could be supplied without ntiy logs to 
the public perforated, llad Mr. Archer's contract been ac
cepted by the Board of Inland Revenue ?-That is a matter 
mthe1· for the Iloard of Inland Revenue than for me to 
consider. 

980. Mr. Spooner.] Is it yom· opinion that the perforated 
sta1111;s couhl be afforde<l by Mr. Archer's macliine nt a.s cheap 

a price 
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a price as they are supplie<l nt present ?-I think it is very R. Hill, Esq. 
likely, because the cost of perforation would bo exceedingly 
small, and, as far as I unclerstA.nd the case •. it is the inten- 3° l\;lnl'ch 

185'2. 
tion of tlie Stamp-office, if tl1e machine should be used, to 
supply them without auy oxtt•a charge. 

990. Mr. J , Green~.] You furnished th('.l Treasmy, I cou
olu<le, with a report, entering into. the relative merits of 
surface ancl copper-plate printing i could you supply the Com
mittee with a copy of that report ?-I am not sure that I 
made a report upon tba.t question ; but whatevet· report was 
made to the Treasury would be of course in the Treasury, 
and can be obtained. I have uot tho means of supplying " 
such documents. 

99 1. The~Committee of 1837 aud 1838 for inqui1fog into 
the postage, do not appear to have ente.rod to any extent into 
the difficulty of forgery with those <l i:f:fere1Jt -systems ?-I think 
not, acoordiog to my recollection ; they took tho opinion of 
the Stamp-office, which was to t ho effect that pmoticn.1 
security against f01·gery could be obtaine~. 

992. Their p1incipal hope, as a. preven tive Of forgery, was 
in adopting a distinctive sort of paper for envelo11es, was not 
it ?-I <:annot recollect. I should mention, perhaps, that. 
immediately after my pln.n wn.s n.cloptea by the L egislature, 
the Treasury issued an invitation to the public to suggest 
means of constructing stamps, r.ind they offered premiums or 
rewards for the best mem1s suggested ; the 1·esult wus, that 
nbont 3,000 pl,ans, I t hink, were sent in to the Treasury; and 
the first duty I had to perform on going ta the Treasury was 
to look over those 3,000 plans, to select t.bose I thought 
begt, nnd to recommend to the Treasury what individuals 
should be rewarded, and usit;g those plahs, and mnking use, 
of colll'sc, of the investigations which I myself hacl previously 
mmle, to advise the Treasuq as to tho best mode to lie 
ndoptod. Of those plans, several, I recollect, consisted of l?ro
posals for surface-printing-, some of them submitted by :Dien of 
great emineuce as printers, and fully acquainted with the 
subject of printing. Thel'e was, I think, a plan recommended by 
Professor Cowpet', who probably knows more on the su~ject of 
pl'inting than any man living; and according to my recollec
tion ho advised that the stamps should be printed by surface 
printing. If the Committee desfre to obtain an accurate 
opinion upon the subject, I wouM venture to suggest their 
cnlling in tl1at gentleman. 

993. As you were tho par ty to whom those objects were 
8Ubmitted, I concln(fo that you referred to tLc Rc1)ort of tl1e 

Committee 
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Committee of 18'.lO, wuero Sh- J oseph Bnnks, Sit·· 'iVilliam 
Cong .. cve nml othcr8 rocommeuded th:i.t ~ I essrs. Applegath 
& Cowper's plan, wh ich was one of the sm·face printing, was 
that most beneficial to the public ::is socm:o against forg-ery, 
nnd supplying with the nccessn.ry mpidity the notes of the 
Bank of England ?.-( beliC've I have read that Report, be
cause I considered it my duty to get all tho infomrn.t ion that 
coul<l possibly be obtai11crl ; but I am refer.ring to tl1 0 propo
sition sent in at the time hy Pi:ofosso1· Cowper, in conscrptcnce 
of the invitation of tho Treasury. 

'J94· But the circumstance of the opinions of such men ::is 

Sir Joseph Banks and Si1· 'Villiam Congreve, who were 
satisfied that copper-plate ongrn.ving could be forged with 
equal fhe.ility with lettcr-p1·ess, bas a l'ight to coasideraulo 
weight ?-U nquestional>ly. 

995. You mentioned tl1at you were not aware of any im· 
provemeut connected with surface printing- that might not be 
made applicable to the pl'cscnt arra.ngoment; is not the elec
trotype capable of being connf'cted with surfaco printing, so as 
to have the most accmn.tr mul tiplication of t hose different sur
face ongt·a.vings ?-The electrntypc, according· to my recollec
tion, was well known at t he t ime I n.m speaking of~ in the 
latter pnrt of 1839. 

996. Was not 1837 the first year when electrotyping was 
brought up ?-That wn.s tho year in which I proposed the 
plnn of penny -postage. 

997. But as to tl1c electrotyping, was not 1837 the first 
yen.r of' its being· broug·ht fonv::u·<l '!- Thn.t I rnnnot say; hut 
if it was proposed in 1837, it would of conrse he kuown in 
1839. 

998. But not generally applied ?-Thnt I cannot speak to ; • 
but I feel very certain it wa.s known,anincl thn.t it was consi 
dered among ·otber points in 1839. 

999. If more 1·eco11tly tlic French Government and the 
Belgin.n Government lmve tl1ought, after an inquiry into tlto 
arrangements of tl1is country, it desimblc to :ulo1)t smliwe 
printing, do you not think there must Jmve been snmo new 
elements brought under thir notice ?-Tho French Govern
ment, judging from the :tppeara.nce of tlie st.'lmps, ::ulopteu 
surface printing ; t ho Belgian Government, I think, did not. 

1 ooo. There is a sheet; are they surface pi-lu ting (lumdiug 
a ~pecimen to the ff/itness) ?-I have no donbt they are; tl1oy 
:ire tho French stampi:; ; bnt I ltavo reason to believe, t.l1 cre ii:: 
some n.nxicty felt on tlte pnrt of tho Frcuch Govemment a!' 
to the forgery of tho stamps, but it is n. point on which I am 

not 
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not certain; I speak from letters which I have hatl from pd
vato correspondents ia Franco. 

1oo 1. If tho surface printing wore as secure from forgery 
as the copper-plate engraving, possessing as it tloes the advan
tages of one mnchine, <loing a so rnuch larg<:! r number jJer 
hour, and being as it is so much less expensive, would not it 
be desirable to have the stamps }Jrinted on that plan ?-Un
questionably. 

1 oo~. The1i the only }Joint to be settled is the <JUestion as 
to forgery ?-1 am not awal'c of any othcl' ; tlrnt was tlie 
gl'ound of the preference given in 1839 by the Treasury. \Vo 
were well a.wtwe then that the surface printing was cheaper, 
and that it could be executed more rapidly tlin.u the eoppcr
plate printing ; but it was th<>ugl.tt bettei· to sacrifice some
thing in the cost of stamps fo r t he sake of the g reater seclU'ity 
which the copper-plate printing was be1ie,1ecl to afford. 

1003. If by any annngement the hea<l for surface printing 
could be made moveable, as a permut.ing lock, that the Lair of 
the lteac.l should be arrQ.nged d ifferently for cert.a.in sets of im
pressions, would uot that be a greater preveutivo of forgery 1 
- - I do not think it woulcl afford any security against fo rgery. 

J 004. Chairman.] Wbat do you think is the great pre
·ventive of forgery now ?-The extreme difficulty, amounting 
as I believe almost to impossibility, of trn.nsfening the stamps, 
and then printing from the transfer. T he <lauger of forgt>ry 
consists almo t ent irely in that of using the genuine stamp as 
a means of obtaining an imitation. 

1005. Mr. J . Greene.) Could you not print stamps se1Ja
ratcly by one head engraved with a great deal of trouble from 
copper-plate engraving for tho heads to be ::>ol<l singly, the 
clifficulty being in printing in the plate ?-I t would ue ex
ceedingly difficult to do that; the single die, which is the 
ol'igina1 matrix of all the stamps now issuell, cost ns much as 60 
guineas ( I t hink it was), to engrave; and, in addition to the 
work of the engraver, the groundwork wbicL. surrounds the 
bf!ad is engraved by a machine belonging to Messl's. Bacon & 
P otcl1, and it presents a pattem which, I believe, could not 
be executed by hand. 

1006. Were not the Am e1i can notes presented to that 
Committee engraved by a. machine of the best possible de
scription, n.nd were they not supposed to require a. very great 
length of time to supply a copy of them, and still did not 
cngt·avers in this country imi tf~to them within a very few 
days ?--That is a poin t I could not spra.k to. In fm'ther 
answer to your first question, perhaps you will allow me to 
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a.:dd that the danger of whicb you speak, of the stamps being 
printecl singly, was foreseeh and guarded against ; if you 
exnmine the sheet of stamps, you will find that every stamp in 
the sheet is distinguished from every ·ether by certain 'letters ; 
those lette1·s :were intr<'ldueed in ouder to pl'otect the revenue 
and the ·pub1ic against the very dauger yoi.1 apprehend. · 

1007. w·onhl not that letter so supposed to be forgery, he 
sent to the head qu:irters of tlrn Post-officer-It was thought 
at the time that any cousiderable sale of stamps so printed, 
all having the same letter, and being sold separately, not in 

·~h~ets, would necessarily attract attention and lea.cl to inquiry; 
ancLthe fact· iS, tl1at by some means or other we clid succeed 
in o:btaiuing a stamp which costs very little indeed in the pro
duction, and which .cfoes, so fa~: as we can judge from au 
experience of 12 y>-€ars, afford great security to the revenue ; 
and here 1 think I ougb:t .. tc> ada; that I consider the Govern
m'ent and the public greatly '.fud~bted· to Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch for that stamp, for we we1•e obliged to rely mainly upon 
thern for suggesting the means of execution. 

1008. Chairman.] 'l'hey were the first proposers of this 
plan ?-They were the proposers of the plan in its tletail; when 
it had been decided that strnh a stamp as that whiclds now 
issued should be aelopted, we called in Messrs. Bacon & Petch 
to advise as to the means, and they took great pains, and 
incun'ed, I have no doubt;, considerable ·e:x:pense in gi viug 
advice, ;and hence it is t11at the first contract which they 
entered ·into gave them u somewhat larger remuneration 
probably than would have been the i·esnlt of competition. 

1 009. Then I understand you to say you have U'ever seen a 
copy of one of those staimps made from the stamp-itself; that 
you have ne.:ver seen an imita;tiron of ·~me of those postage 
la:bels taken'from tlre original. $1.l'ppose you•saw-one, and you' 
C@Uld JlO'.t ·'distibg;uish -One :from .the ob'her, What should JOU say 
then ?-I 8houkl think there was great danger then. 

Io r o . . Mr. J. G1·eene.] Is that a i·espectahlc forgery (hand
ing a specimen to the Witness) ?-No, it is not a l'espectahle 
forgery; in the first place, it is n0t an imitation of the stamp; 
it is the head of Prince Albert. 

10 l 1. Mr. Spooner.] That is not a forgery at all ?--.J should 
like to examine this with a magnifying glass, beeause the 
security of the 0thor stamp <lepends very much upon its · back
g:round ; it· is a particular pattern, which can only be seen by 
a magnifying glass. 

1012. Mar<1uis of Clumdos.] It is engine-tumed ?-I be
lieve it is eugine.tnlllled. 

io13. Do 
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l 013. Do you thiuk tbose stamps before you, if they ~vere R.Jiill, Es11. 
surface print ing, could be used as a means of printing imita~ 
t ions ?-Yes. · 3P M ar.ch 

1 u 14, One of those original ones ?-Yes. 
1 o 1 .:;. T he instance of forgery that came under youx notice, 

was the one your brother alludccl to ns ~avi.ug been cut out of 
an illustrated paper, or somethiug of that kind ?- No, I do 
not tltink it was cut out of an illustr.ated paper. 

Lo1 6., Mr. Mostyn.) It was the case of a schoolmaster in 
Ireland ?-Yes, I think so. 

10 1 7. -:\Ia.rquis of Clumdos.] \Vas it detected in the Irish 
Post-office ?-I cannot recollect; it is a m::my years a.go. 

1018. l\Ir. Grogan.] Could a forgery very well take place, 
considering that t.he stamps must . be issued by gentlemen 
citbci· mH1er yom own coutrol or under that of a.not.her depn.rt
mcut of Government; under those circumstances, could n. 
forgery take place without the conuiv::mcc of those gentlemen 
in some degl·ee ?-There is uo d9uLt that that rcgttlation forms 
one security ag::i.inst forgery, but I do not think we could rely 
upon it as the sole security. 

r 019. M o.rquis of Chandos.] \Voulcl there ho any pr::i.ctionl 
<lilficulty in a pl'i\'a.t.e party, suppose he forged those sta.mps, 
selling lhem iu smail quantities ?-He must break the law to 
tlo it ; but, in fact, the genuine stamps are sold illegally, a.ml 
every now nml then something arises which excites suspicion 
that fraud is going on. I neerl not say it is at once carefully 
investigated, nnd the r.esult has hitherto invariably been that 
they pi:ovecl to bo t lle genuine stamps sold illegally. 

1 020. Mr. Jl!Iostyn.J They are soltl at all the club-houses? 
-They a.re n.lso us1~d ns chauge at the club-houses. 

· 1 02 1 . Chairman. J ' Vlint um I to understand by the term 
"selling illegaJJy" ?- The law restricts the sale of all stamps 
to certain parties who have a license. 

1 022. So that after they nre once sold, they cannot be sold 
from ene party to another ?-No. 

1 0·23. In reference to tho question. as to tho capability of 
forgery, I wish to ask you a question; the forgery is one thing, 
tho disposing of the fol'ged tnticle is another; how do you 
tltink it possible for any 0110 to ma.kc it worth his while to 
forge penny postnge stamps for the pm·pose of selling- them ? 
-If bo could do it and cscnpc detection, it would be exceed
ingly well worth his while , l>ecansc a. sheet of penny stamps 
is in fact ~i oue-pountl note. 

i o24. Mr. R ich.] ·with i·egurd to the surface printing and 
0.39. G 2 engraving, 

1t!5~. 
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R. Hil/.; Esq. engraving, the one, you said, would be cheaper than the 

30 March other ?-No doubt . 
. 1s52. io25. Have you ever attempted to form any calculation of. 

what would be the economy by adopting the letter-press 
printing?-Not recently; I think the probability is that it 
was done 12 years ago, but I cannot speak with confidence · 
as to the result. 

io26. Could you roughly give any opinion of what woulcl 
be the difference per thousand, or per I 0,000 sheets ?-I 
could not give any opinion which would be useful to the 
Committee. 

102 7. It has been stated by your brother that a reduction 
of a penny per thousand g ives an economy of 1,200 l. a year; 
do you apprehend that the difference between surface printing 
and engraving would make a difference to the contractors, 
and enable them to keep it at a difference of more than a 
penny ?-I think it not improbable that it might be something 
more than a penny. 

"J 028. Do you tbink it would amount to 2d. ?-I.am merely 
guessing, having no sufficient knmrledge on the subj ect ; hnt 
1 think it not improbable that it might even amount to 2d. 
I should think that was something like the maximum, but it 
is a. useless sott of guess. 

2029. The maximum saving would amount to between 
2,000 l. and 3,000 L. a year then ?-I think that would be the 
maximum, but it is a point on which I cannot speak ·with 
confidence. 

1030. Yon state that no forgeries to any extent whatever 
have taken place since the institution of the penny postage?
We have every reason to believe that none have taken place. 

I 03 1. Do you find that the sup_ply has been sufficient for 
the demand ?-Certainly. 

1032. Have the Post Office authorities had any reason to 
complain of the execution of the stamps with 1·egarcl to their 
printing ?-\Ve have once or twice directed the attention of 
the Commissioners of Stamp3, I think, to that matter; but it 
is, I believe, very ra.re1y the case. 

·1033. And from the public have you received any com . 
plaints; my question including the whole question of stamps 
as applied to letters, the gumming, and everything ?-There 
liave been complaints, but not many; we always transmit 
them to tbe Stamp Office. 

1034. Upon tbe whole you find the system, ns at present 
.orgauized for the printing and gumming the stumps by the 
}>resent contrnctors, has worked from the time of its .first 

institution 
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institution till now iu. a satisfactory manner ?-Certainly; and I R. Hill; Esq. 
may mention this in confirmation of my opinion, that before 
any steps wore taken to enforce .the use of stamps, there was 3° March 
a gradual increase in the proportion ·of stamps used voluntarily 

1852
• 

by the public. 
1035. If the n.<:loption of the surface printing were found 

unsuccessful, that is, if it resulted in forp:eries or dissatisfaction 
to the public, do you apprehend that the circulation of letters 
might fall off ?-I do not think the circulation of letters would 
fall off; the injury would be to the revenue, by the substitu
tion of forged for genuine stnmps. It would not, I think, 
affect the circulation of letters. 

1036. What would be th <' rost to the public of a prose-
cution for forgery?-Tha.t is question for the solicitor to 
answer rather th:m myself 

1037. Thou, you think the prosecutions would absorb any 
2,000 I. or 3,000 l. you might 1:1ave by the substitution of sur
face printing for engraving?- Yes; and if WC felt insecure in 
the matter, it would be very ioju:rious. 

t 038. Cliafr-man.] If you were really secure aucl felt inse
cure, would it be injurious ?-If we really were secure, I pre
sume we should not long feel insecure. 

1 039. Mr. Rich.] You strongly i·ecommencl the system by 
which tho stamps are suppliecl at present ?-Yes, I do, 
certainly. 

1 040. The machine of Mr. A1·cher, you say, tis for as your 
own experience goes, is applicable to the present stamps·?
I cannot judge of the machine, but I have seen the results of 
it; that is, I have seen sheets that have been perforated by it. 
So far as I can judge, from what l have seen and heard, it 
seems to be applicable to tbe purpose. 

1041. And likely to be beneficial to tho public ?-I think 
so, to a certain extent. 

io4 2. Upon those grounds you would recommend that 
compensation should be given to the inventor ?-I have always 
been of opinion the inventor should be compensated. 

1043. Mr. J. Greene.] If, in the Third Report of the 
Inquiry into our system of Postage, you found the solicitor of 
the Post Office giving his opinion thati:he best security against 
forgery was that in the transmission of those letters to the 
post they were the subject of iuqniry, and tbat the capability 
of tracing to tbe party who miglit have forg·ed was so easy, 
that he considered that was the best check, what should 
yon say to that ?-It was the solicitor of the Stamp Office, 
Mr. Timm. There is uo doubt that the facility which tbe 

0.39. G 3 Post 
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Post Office authorities pessess of tmcing forgery nffo~ds gfei..'llt 
security. 

i 044. Chairman.] Have yon ever bee,n asked for those 
pierced stamps at. the Posjl Office ?~The applicat.ion would 
lJOt come to me; f mn not Mvare 'vhether tmy :app:lieation has 
been mad~ to any of the vendors of the stnmps, 01: not. 

1045. Mt. Grogan.] ·with rcfel'Once 1o the diffel'ent modes 
of-engraving, I understand your attentfon 1rns been called to 
the report made by the Commission issued for irrquiring into 
the forgery of Bar1k notes in 1819 and 18~? - Yes, it has 
been 1 this morning. 

1046. Who were the parties in conjunction with yourself 
who investigtitecl the different in.odes of engraving and pre
paration of the st.amps, pl'ior to the adoptio'n of the plan now 
in use 1-I think the investigation rested almost entirely witli 
myself ; it being undei'stoocl tlmt I was to apply for infonna
tion to any on~' I pleased-hi -m11tte1s>o£ .cl:i~culty. 

1047. It was you, principally, who conducted the.fuvestiga
tion ?-Yes, it was. 

I 048. Were you awn.re at the time that the Commission 
whose repoi·t you hold in your hand, hacl been appointed on 
the same su~ject ?-I believe I was a.ware of it,. and that l 
oonsulted it; it i&now more than 12 yeal's since the iuves.tign.
tion was made, ancl therefore .I am unable to speak with con
fidence as to what took place. 

1049. Are you a.ware that your decisroh was decidedly 
adverse to the decision of those gentlemen whose names yon 
will see to that report ?-r cannot say that I wa.<:i aware of it, 
because I do not recollect the circumstances; but even if I had 
been aware of ~t, I do not know that I should have hesitntect 
on that ground to adopt yvha.t· I believed to be the safest. co~u.se . 

1050. WiU you read the thil-'d paragraph in 1·efereuce to 
Messrs. Applegath & Uowper ?--''Upon the whole we .4ave 
ventured to 1·ecommend for adoption by the Bank, the plan 
brot,ght fO-rward by Messrs. Applegath & Cowper, ·which was 
originally submi ttecl to the dil'ectors & short,. time only before 
the appointment of this Comn1ission, and received immediate 
encourtl:gemeut from them, and upon which some improve
ments have since been mnde. The clil'ectors have .readily 
compliecl with this recommendation, ancl the necessal'y ma
chines are in a state of great forwardness .. " 

1o51. Was that l'ecommendation within your knowledge at 
the time you made the investigation you ba.ve teferred to?
I have every rens::m to believe it was. 

1 o .'J ~. And: you ventl1red not to follow it ?-Yes ; I believe 
that 
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that this (1·efer1·ing to a, specimen) is the very kind of note of R. Hill, Esq. 
which I saw a fontery at the time. · 

v 30 March 
10$3· Will you say what uote you are now reforring to?- 1952• 

A Bank of England note ; an expel'imental Bank of England 
note j a note which was never iss_ued, but proposed to the 
Dank. 

io54. Sir Will.iam C011greve's is one of those names ap
pended to that repQrt ; I presume you know tbe party ? -
Yes. 

1-055. He devoted a great deal of attention to this question? 
-Yes, he did. 

1056. To the different modes of imitation, and preparation, 
and manufacture of notes with a view to prevent forge 1·y ?
Y es. 

1057. Are you aware 110 wrote a little work upon the st'il>-
ject ?-I do not at this moment recollect that I have evor 1 
seen his work, but I know 11is mode of printing exactly; I 
investigated it very carefully at the time, ancl arrived at the 
result that it would be exceedingly hazardous to adopt it for 
our purpose. 

1058. Are you aware that nit t he time of the inve&tigation 
which that report refers to, specimens of American notes were 
submitted to tbe Commission ?-I have no recollection of the 
report at all, or the cil'Cumstances to which you refer. 

1 059. H nve you soen the American notes ?-I think it is 
most likely that I have, but I do not recollect. 

1060. Have you seen that (a specimen being handed to tlte 
T¥itness) ?-I do not_r~colJect seeing that .. 

1 06 J. Is that copper-plate or letter-press engraving ?- That 
I cannot say. . 

1 062. M1" Spoonel' . J You arc not practically acquainted 
with those things ?- No. 

1063. l\fr. Grogan.] You hnve now seen that Amel'ican 
note ?-I have seen a note which I underst.aud from you is nu 
American note. 

1 064. Do you conceive that that note is prepared in the 
manner most calculated to avoid forgery ?-No, I do not. 

1065. Will you p0int out what you consider it~ defects to 
he ?- ·The inve1:1tigation which I made in the year 1839 lecl 
me to distrust all those complicated designs for notes. 

1 066. Did l rightly understand you, in a former answer, to 
state that you conceive that the copper-platfl engraving now 
in use in the postage label stamps could not easily be imitated ? 
- I beJieve that it coulcl not be easily imitated. 

1 067. I s the design on the post.age stamps more difficult, or 
0.39. G 4 easier, 
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easier, of imitation than the note tbe model of whicl,1 I have 
shown yon ?-My opinion is that it would be more difficult of 
imitation than that ; but, as I hnve said repeatedly, it is a 
point on which I cannot speak with anything like confidence. 

1068. Do you observe the four figure-heads there ?-There 
are two heads, and two figures. 

io69. In what respect do you consider the heads tl1ere 
drawn, afford greater facility for forgery than the heads on the 
postage label stamps ?-SpeakiJ1g st.ill with very imperfect 
knowledge upon the subject, I should say the head in this note 
may be imitated by transfer. You might take an impression 
from the nqte, and with that impression print another. 

1070. Could you do the same with the postage label stamps? 
-No, that bas been tried repeatedly; and has invariably 
failed . 

1071. On what grounds do you then conceive you coul<l 
take a trnnsfer from the one. so easily, an<l not· from the other: 
-Because the lines liere n.re much farther asunder than they 
are in the postage stnmp. 

1072. Is that the only point ·?-That is the main security. 
1073. Then take the margin ; arc tlie lines in the margin 

farther asunder than those on the postage label stamps?
I crinnot say; but if your question is whether a large design 
of that kind does not preseut some difficulties which a small 
design like a postage stamp does not contain, then I must 
qualify my opinion ; I thought the question had reference to 
the comparative facility of imitating this as a note, and 
imitating a posta.ge stamp as a postage stamp. 

I 07 4. I have called your attent.i011 particularly to the 
margin ?-I very much doubt, now I examine this mal'gin, 
whethe1· it could be imitated by transfer. 

i.075. Or in any mode.; you use .the wo1:d transferred ; I 
say, imitate ?--Perhaps the Committee will allow me again to 
remind the m that I am being examined upon matters on 
which I have very little information. 

t 076. I lia,ve called your attention to the several parts of 
the note, with a view of ascertaining your opinion a.s to the 
facility, or possibility, of its being imitated ; will you just 
turn the page over, and tell me, do you see any difference in 
comparing tliem, as far as you are able to judge; take the 
heads, and compare, the heads oue with another ?-I do not 
detect any difference. 

l 077. Will you now e xamine tile margin, which is mo1·e 
intricate; the part which is given there ?-There do appear to 
me to be sligl~t. differences in the roai·gin, hut it would require 

a very 
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a. very long examination to be quite sure that there are no 
differences. 

J 078. Are the differenres such a.s would enable you, say, to 
cletect which was the original, ancl to detect the imitation ?
No, they are not. 

1 Oi9· What class of printing do you conceive that smaller 
specimen to be ?-I am ~ot able to state. 

1 080. Would it cl1a.nge your opinion as to the security 
against forgery in any way, if you were informed that one 
plate was copper-plate, and t lte other lotter-press printing?
(f I were informe<l upon such testimony as I could rely upon, 
certainly it would. 

108 1 . But by your inspection of the plat.es ?-The two 
plates arc so much alike, I certainly should inter that they 
are both printed by the same means; bu~ if a.ny ct·edible 
person ncquainte<l with the means should assure me they a.re 
different.., 1 should of course believe it. 

1082. Would you be of opinion that they were printed 
from tlte same plate, so for as the parts ex tend?- No, I see 
slight differences in the margin. I do not detect nny differ
ences in the head. 

1083. Mr. O. Gore.] Can you detect which is letter-press 
and which is copper-plate ?-I cannot distinguish that. 

1084. Mr. Grogan.] You have already stated that you 
know, by character at least, Si1· William Congreve ?- I lrnow 
some of his inventions. 

108.1. And that he has devoted a great deal of attention to 
this snbject (--Yes. 

I 086. You know Mr. Branston r-By reputation. 
10R7. And his father r- 1 was not a.ware that there were 

two gentlemen of that name. 
1088. Mr. R·iclt.] You nrc understood to have stated that 

it was impossible that the postnge stnmp could be imitated ; 
do you mean to say so, without. qualification ?-No, certainly 
not. 

1089. Marquis of Chandos.] You meant to state that, in 
your opinion, it is exceedingly difficult ?-Yes; of course that 
which can be done by one can be repeated with the sn.me 
means by another. 

1 090. Mr. Mostyn. J You say that, in the course of the 
12 years the penny postage has been in ope1·ation, there lrn.vo 
been only one or two instances of forgery ?-Only one or two 
have come to om· knowledge; and we have reason to believe 
that wo have detected the only attempts that were made. 
They were· very clumsy indeecL 

R. Hill, Esq. 

30 !\larch 
t 8!)'2. 
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n..,Hil~"Esq~ 1091. Mr. l~ich.] \Vith rega1:d to the question of cornpen-
-- sation for Mr. Archer's devising autl completi11g his ma~hrne; 

3° ~arch! were you consulted as to the amount of compensation that 
1 i!)z. should be given to him ?-No, I was not. 

1 092. H'ad you nothing whatever to do with that?- No. 
109::1· Then you cannot speak upon that su.bj~ct ?"-No. 
i 094. vV ould you inform the Committee under whose 

department it fell at the Post-oalce to make the i·ecomrneuda
tion upon that subject ?-I believe it originated with the 
Postmaster-general. 'l'he Postma.sterlgeneral called npon 
Colonel Maberly and myself for our opinions, but he did not 
ask us as to compensation, and we of course answered the 
questiohs put. In my minute I do not toucli upon the question 
of ~ompensation, and Colonel .Maherly, I think, is equally 
silent upon it. 

1095. Was no question put before you as to the amount of 
the compensation 1-None whatev.e1~. 

1096. Chairman.] Did you ever meet with any plan for 
piercing or severing the postn.ge stamps prior to l\.fr. Archer's ? 
~No, I believe not. I have no recollection of any previous 
plan of the kind. 

l 097. Mr. Gtogan.] You mentioned a gentleman of the 
name of Cowper as a professor ?-He is one of the gentlemen 
mentioned in tllat report as :Messrs. Applegath & Cowper. 

1098. Mr. Spoone1'.] Do you believe that the perfor11ting 
machine invented by Mr. Archer is a valuable machine?
Yes, I do. 

1099. Do you believe it might be beneficially used for the 
purpose fo1· which it is intended ?-Certainly. 

1 1 oo. And beneficially to the public ?-Yes. 
1101. Do you belieYe that that benefit to the pubJic could 

be obtained without any incr·ease of expense to the public ?
I think it may, understanding thnt what is meant by the term 
" increased expense to the public'' is the incrensecl expense 
to the persons buying the stamps. 

1102. But do you think there would be any material 
inct·ease of charge upon the revenue ?- V.ery trifling, com
pared with the amount of revenue. 

1 103. Do yon think the object to be obtained is wo1th 
the risking of that pos1Sible increase to the revenue ?-Yes, 
certainly. 

1 1 04. Theu you would recommend the adoption of the per
forating machine ?-Yes. 

1105. Though it may be adopted by Messrs. Bacon & Petch, 
do 
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<lo you not think Mr. Archer is cntit.led to a "full remuuerati'on 
for his invention ?-I think he is. 

i 106. Can you give the Committee any information at aU 
:.ts to what that l'emuneration ought to he ?-I have not ve:vy 
cal'cfuUy examined that point, hut I am prepared to say that 
tho sum offered hy tho. Treasury of 2f000 I. appears to me to 
be a liberal compen~ation. 

1 ro7. If you were informed thn.t Mr. Archer had been as 
much and perhaps more out of pocket than that 2,000 l., would 
you then not conceive that the remuneration offered was too 
small ; would you then give him a further remuneration?-If the 
expenditure was incurred with earn and due regard to economy, 
most assuredly then I should think 2;000 l. too little ; but Mr. 
Archer states in his papers, according to my recollection, that 
the expenditure bad been auout 900 l. 

11 08. Chairman.] That is actual expense nnd outlay upon 
his machine ; yon are aware tlrn.t he took out a po.tent for it? 
-Yes. 

11 09. Mr. Spooner.] Are you aware that he devoted four 
years to tha~ subject, which is not reckoned in the 900 l. 7-
I know of a statement of that kind; I presume what is meant 
is, that the matter was in hantl cluring that time. I should be 
surprised to learn that the construction of such a machine 
occupied the whole of the four yea.rs. 

111 o. Mr. Rich.] Do you know whethe1· Mr. Archer is a 
mechanist or not ? ~I cannot tell you .. 

1111. Jn e~timating tbe sum spent by an inventor upon a 
machine, should you estimate that sum at a higher rate, if the 
man himself was a mechanist, and emplaying his own mecha
nical skill and knowledge upon the subject, than if the mnn 
had only entertained a conception 01· idea of the improve
ment, and had to submit the working. out of it to others?
Certainlv I should. 

111 2.· The value of his own time, t,l1en, would be a very 
small element in the compeusn.tion 7-I am not quite prepared 
to nssent to that ; I think when any one brings fo1·ward 
a successful scheme like tltis~ he ahoulcl be Uberully rewarded ; 
but I mast add that I considel'ed the 2,000 l. a liberal reward. 

1113. Mi-. 0. Gore.] Have you taken into consideration 
that it bas been retumed twice, and that the inventor has had 
to undertake- the whole of the bl1siness and bear the whole 
of the expense of bringing it to pel'fection ?-As I $&id at 
first, I have no detailed information upon the subject, but the 
Committee clesil'ed to have my opinion, and 1 give it for what 
it is worth; but perhaps the Committee would allow me to 

submit 

R. Hill, Esq. 

30 March 
1 S.52c. 
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R. liilt,·Esq. submit whetl1er this might not be a means of ascertaining the 

30 M;cb · amount, namely, to call in a mechanist and ask him for what 
1 g5z. sum he would tmdertake the coustmction of a machine to 

produce snch and such 1·esults. 
1114. Mr. R ich.] Are you aware of the name and address 

of the mechanist who did construct the machine ?-No; nor 
should I think he would be the proper pm·son; I mean some 
one who has never seen the machine ; the mea.ns of perforating 
paper had been kuown for many years; Mr. Archer, as 
I understand, bas, with great ingeuui.ty, appJied those means 
to a special purpose; I conceive that if any experienced 
mechanist had been called upon by the Commissioners of 
Stamps, and told, "vVe want a machine to effect such and 
such a pm·pose," he would, almost as a matter of certainty, 
luwe devised such a machine. 

1r15. Mr. 0. Gm·e.J If you called in a mechanist in tlmt 
way, and he gave an opinion of what expense such a machine 
could be made for, he could not take into consideration the 
loss of time, and the loss of capital uiJon the failure of attempts 
to bring that machine to perfection. The expense must be 
considerable to an individual who makes various efforts t.o get 
that done, as the original inventor. He will only give you 
the expense of making the machine, where the plan is already 
submitted to him ?-I intended to guard myself against that. 
mistake by suggesting that the Committee.might call in some 
one who had not seen tho machine, and knew nothing of the 
means employed by Mr. Archer, and say, For wlin.t sum would 
you undertake to devise aud construct a machine to pl'ocluce 
that result? I have reason to believe that an ·experienced 
mechanist would undertake the performance of such a duty. 
But then, again, I am merely giving you the impressions upon 
my mind. 

1116. And until he bas tried it, he does not know what 
delay may be thrown in his way?-But such a man would tmdcr
tnke to produce a given result fo r a given sum; he nugbt say, 
I would make such a machine for 2,000 l. ; if ho does not 
produce the machine, then you would not pay him anything. 

1117. Mr. Rich.] But independently of that, you think 
Mr. Archer is entitled to a reward for the conception of it?
Y es. 

1118. Mr. Grogan.] But do you con~ider that the fair way 
of estimating that reward is, to view that machine brought to 
perfection, and then to ask another mechanist to construct a 
similar one ?-Certainly not, unless you made a large addition 
to the result he would arri.ve at. If you. show the macl1ine to 

a mechanist, 
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a mechanist, and ask hlm what sum he would undertake to R. Hill, Esq. 
make a similar maehine for, then in determining Mr. Archer's 
compensation Y. ou would be bound to make :i lar2'e addition 3° March 

._, 1852. 
to that sum for the cost of the experiments, and for the in-
genuity diRplayecl. 

l 119.- Sir J. Tyrrell.] In point of fact, this machine never 
could have been brought to perfection had not it been for the 
facilities that from time to time were given to Mr. Archer by · 
the Government; it· does not necessarily follow that that must 
be spread over such a large number of years ?-I cannot tell 
what the facilities wel'e, but it appears to me that the fact of 
its having occupied four or five yea1:s does not show that the 
remuneration. shoultl include payment for four 0 1: five yen.rs' 
services, becanse I presume Mr. Archer during pa.rt of that time 
had other duties to perform. 

] I 20. Cluzinnan..] vVhich do J0l1 think would be the pre
ferable plan for remunerating Mr. Archer, supposing- there is 
an uncertainty of its principle being carried out in full; would 
it be better to give him an absolute sum to take his patent 
and his machine and bir; juvention, or to allow him something 
according to the amount of piercing that took place ; that is, 
a certain sum per thousand, by way (}fa per-centage ?-I think 
there is no medi.11111 hetween taking tho machine and piercing 
all the stamps, an<l leaviJ1g the machine alone and piercing 
none ; we coul.d not, without complicating the accounts of the 
department very mucb, issue two kiillds of stamps. 

11:21. But !'uppose, for example, there is a doubt as to the 
machine ·succeeding in all the stamp_s being- pierced, is it most 
just to give Mr. Archer a certain sum for his m::whiue, his 
expenses, ancl his patent right, and have done wjth it, or to 
allow him a per-ccntage, so much per thousand upon the 
amount of work done ?-I think that the first course is the 
best for all parties. 

Mr. Flenry Archer, called in; and further Examined. 

1122. Marquis of Cltandos.] ON the fiTst day when you 
were examined, you stated tbat you had no objection to put 
in c:ertain vouchers a.." ecyjdence, but that Mr. Hill had pai·t 
of them. The former question was, "Are you willing to put 
those vouchers before the Committee? "-1 kept the contract 
that I mn,de with the mechanist to make the original machine, 
and the payments I ma<le to him. The last I coutractecl with 
J paid bim 150 l.,· and the last payment l made was 50 l. on 
deliverin-g the ma.chine to Messrs. Bacon & Petch. 

1123. Mr. 

Mr. 
JI. Arch.er. 
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1123. Mr. Rich. ] Are you speaking of the £rst macl.iiue or 
the second ?-The bill for the perforating machine I am 
speaking of; I contmcted with a person in the ha.bit of per
fornting for Dobbs' House for 140 l., and I gave him 10 L. 
besides. I paid him 70i. in the first instance iu the first 
month or thereabouts; I gave him some more afterwards. 
The last payment was 50 t., which I gnvo to Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch, saying, " Mr. Hill wants the machine to be tried at 
your house, and here is 50 l." He then ga.ve me a. stamp 
receipt for it. 

1124. Mr. Grogau.] H ow much tlitl you pay him ?-That 
is all I -paid him. 

11 25 . Marquis of Chandos.] The question in your former 
evidence which I refer to is this, " Have yon vouchers that 
wiJl prove the Jast maclline cost 900 t.? " Tho answer is '' Yes.' 
- I delivered to Mr. Hill the contract, wiLh tlie mechanist I 
have referred to, and his receipt in full, nn<l M1" Hill stated in 
his evidence that he was aware Bacon & Petch bad paid it. 

1 1 26. Mr. Grn.gan.] 'What was that contract for(-£. 140. 
1127. Aml you pil.id him lOl. over?-Ycs, for some triaJs 

he made; I paid him 150 L. iJefore the foiJUl'e u.t Bacon & 
Petch's, and bringing it to .i\lr. Addenbroke's. 

11 28. Chairman.] You mean after the failme in working? 
--Yes; for µutting it in order and making various alterations; 
it cost 750 l. 

1 129. Is that Acldenbroke's charge ?-Yes. 
1 1 :w. Have you got that bill ?-Y cs; this is the bill thn.t 

lie furnished to me. I sn.icl that it was extravagant; but I 
still said to Mr. Hill, if he thought otherwise, l woulu see 
l\l r. Adclenbroke on the matter. I afterwards saw Adden
broke, aud told him that I considered bis charge too bigh ; still, 
I said I hacl such confidence in Mr. Hill, I would consent to 
refer it to· him to say whether it was too high. Mr. Adden
brokc woulcl not consent to this proposal. Then I proposed to 
Mr. llill to ctill in a mechanist, or any one in the t.rnde, to 
value it, and that I would n.l)ide by the decision of that mecha
nist. I wrote to him o. letter, and also had conversations with 
him to that effect. 

1131. Marquis of Ohaudos.] Have you got the vouchers? 
-Yes, here is a voucher. My ol~jection to pny that bill is 
this : I considered that the Commissioners wer<l liable, a.ntl not 
me, because the Commissioners and .M r. IIil l gave an under
taking- to Mr. Adclenbrokc to be responsible to him for all tbe 
repairs; and immediately on getting that undertaking, he told 
my friends and myself that I was not liable to him for ·the 

expenses 
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expenses subsequent to h is receiving that order. Since then 
he has run up a bill to tho amount of 500 l. or 600 l. 

1132. This is a bill merely; you have referred to a receipt; 
bave you a receipt for this; have you paid it?-No, I have 
not paid it. 

1 133 . Mr. ~paone1'.] If you believe tha.t the liability is not 
upon you, upon whom is it, necordfog to your idea ?-The 
Commissioners; hut lie has brought nu action, which I am 
obliged to Clefend for the amount of this bill of 750 t. 

11 34. Marquis of Chandos.] What is the result of the 
action 7-He stopped proceedings when he heard tho Govern
ment bad only offered me 500 t. for my im1ention, for my 
expenses, and for the valuu of my machine. I believed the 
mm1 really bas bad a great deal of trouble, and I was disposed 
to pay him about 500 l. of it. I 1vaB very anxious to settle 
with him; but I would not be a party to nn exorbitant 
charge. 

11 35. Your answer to a question pnt to yon in your former 
examination was this: " 1 left part of them, the r eceipts of 
what I paid fo~ the machfoo." 'I'hose receipts I want to see ? 
--I gave them to Ml'. Bill. 

t i 36. Has he got them ?-Me8srs. Bacon & P etch paid the 
money, and had tllc receipts in foll ; but I will bring the 
mechanist h ere. 

1 137. Have you any receipts for auy payments?-! ue
livercd the receipts to Mr. Hill for the 150 t. 

l J 38. Mr. Mostyn.] But as I irnderstand, you hn,vc 11aid 
no part of those 750 t. 7-No, I have not. 

1 139. Marquis of Chandos.] \\Tbn.t money have yon paid 
ovet· on account of this macbinor-£. 150. 

11 40. Who bas the receipt for tlla.t ?-I gave it to Mr. 
Edwin Hill, and the contracts. 

1 14 1. l\lr. Rich.] Yon think 500 t. would be sufficient to 
re1mmcrn.te Mr. Acltlcnbroke ?-I do believe that i t woulc.1. 

1 142. Marquis of Clwndos.] You. stated t1rnt you had given 
n receipt for 150 t., and the contract for that sum to Mr. 
Edwin Hill ?-Yes. 

11 43· Have you paid any other sum of money in addition 
to that ?-No, I have not. 

11 44. With regard to the bill of Mr. Addenbroke's for 
750 t., how long does that rnn over ; just ghre me the dates?
}'rom April 14th, 1849, to i\faytbe 5.tb, 1850; I believe he was 
every day engaged at the machine. 

1145. Were there any other workmen employed upon it ?
Yes, there were all his principal mechanics. 

1146. Mr. 

Mr. 
H.Archcr. 

30 March 
1852. 
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1146: Mr. Grogan.] Have you .ever submitted tl1at hill to 
Mr. }Jill since you received it?~ Yes, I have. 

1 147. Did Mr. Hill express any opiuiou upon the su~ject· ? 
-He dicl not express any.; he ~'as very. cautious; I rather 
think he to<;>k Mr. Addenbroke's part. 

l t 48. Did he ex1;ress any opinion upon the subject wµether 
he . cpnsiclerecl it high or otherwise ?-I could. not get· any 
expression of opinion from him. 

1 149. Marquis of Chaudos.] With regard to your residence; 
did you take up your 1·esidence in London specially for the 
purpose of perfecting this machine ?--Yes, .entirely. 

115'& Didyou l~ave or give up any profession or rewunera
tion With. that view ?--No; I was always actively employed in 
North Wales, I hope. to the benefit of the country, till the last 
five years, a11d -l have beM unable to go tlown ever siuce. 

1 J 5 L Were you employed as sec1·etary or 'engineet· on the 
Festiniog Railway?-· I was managing director. · 

I 152. Dicl:you l'esign that situation ?-Yes, I did. 
1153. For the purpose of coming to town to carry out this 

machine ?:.. -No, I followed other pursuits; I promotetl a com
munication between the two counties, and I was secretary to 
the Nonh Wales Railway Compauy. 

1154. Had your engagements ·with that rn.ilway terminated 
previousJy to your coming to towli about th.is ma.ehine ?-Y cs, 
ancl I was ~ngaged on .other works besides. 

1 15,5. W·ere you derh'ing any emoluments from any other 
o~cupation at the time ?- I al ways was in pursuit of some 
public measure. 

1156. w· ere you holding any salaried position at the time? 
-It was just about then that I resigued the North Wales 
Railway. 

I 157. Did you receive any salary from that engagement ? 
-Not· a,fterwa:r,d~~ · 

J 158. Mr. Grogan.] At the time your attention was clire.cted 
to the com;truction of this machine, were you in the receipt 
of auy payment on any ,other public account ?-No, ne.ver one 
halfpenny ; I devot.ecl my entire time to this busiuess. 

1159. Marquis of CJw11dos.] Wheu you came to town <lid 
you resign any situation for that purpose ?-No, I did not, 
but I gave up every other pursuit. 

1160. 'Vere you at the time you came to town in the i·eceipt 
of any salary ?-No, I was not. 

1161. Mr. Rich.] Can you state when you ceased to be 
the secretary of the North Wales Railway Company ?-I can
not; it was shortly before that. 

116!:?. You 
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1162. Yon canno£ say what time had elapsed between your 
ceasing to be secretary ·to the railway and your coming to 
town ?-I do not know. 

n63. Was it a year 7-About a year. 
i 164. Did you mean that a. year had elapsed between your 

ceasing to be secretary to the No1'th Wales Railway and your 
comin:g~to ··tow~ to- carry· out this machine ?-Yes; but I was 
pursuing otlrer subjects. · 

116~.' M°r. Mostyn.] Did you act fo1· the North Wales 
Railway- gratuitously ?-'No, I 'did not. 

tt66. Mr. Rich.] You say about a year elapsed between 
those two events ?-I think about a year ; I nm never idle. 

i 16_7. Mr. MoslJln.J What was the amount of salary you 
received from the North Wales Uailway Company ?-I think 
they gave me about 1,500 l. for the short time I was in it ; 
and for some other matters ; I was not a year there. 

11 68. You received,. in shqrt, from that company 1,500 l. ? 
-Yes. 

,116f,. ~1r .. Ji~l1 .. ] Fol' your duties as secretary ?-I was also 
the promoter of it .. 

11 70. Marquis of Chandos.] Did that include travelling 
ex1)enses ?--N 0 1 it was as compensation for myself. 

1171. Mr.' Rich. J For labour done 7-Y es ; and they in 
fact awarded me 10,000 l ., but the company broke up. 

1172. Mr. Grogan.] Ancl you got but the 1,500 l.-Yes. 
li1 73. Mr: J~iclt.J Upon what grounds did they offer you 

the 10,000"l,. as c·omp~nsation?-Tlie directo1·s gave that to 
me for my services for pi'om~ting tlre :measure. 

1174. How long we1·e you engaged ?-A year. 
1 I 7 5. And they gave you 10,000 l. for it ?-Yes; I also 

got up the company. 
1176. Mr. G1·ogan.] Are the books of the company in 

existence ?-Yes. 
1 177. Who haS' those book!! '/-The company' have them, 

of course ; that is, the· Nor th Wales Rail way directors. 
1178. ·was there any forma:I minute recorded awarding you 

10,000 l. ?-Yes. 
1 1 79. Mr. Spooner.] Having got up the company, were 

you appointed director and manager ?-This was another com
}):tny that I was appointed secretary to. 

l J 80. And for your getting up the compa.ny, and for your 
duties as secretary, they awarded you 10,000 l. ?-Ye~. 

1181 . And the company afterwa.i-ds btoke up ?-Yes, the 
compauy afterw<trds broke up . 

0.39. H 1 ! Si , Aud 

Mr. 
D.Archer. 
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1182. And they wel'e not able to pay you mwe than 
1,500 l. ?-No. 

1183. Sir J. ~yrrelt.J When the expenditure of this sum 
of 7 50 t. for perfecting this machinery took place, and you 
employed certain artists or mecha:n.ists to do the works, were 
you under the impression that the Government we11e respon
sible for the cost, or that you were doing· it at your own cost 
nnd risk ?-I was always under the impression, and so was my 
eng-ineer, that the Government would pay me very hand
somely for_ it ; and Mr. Hill always said, "lf you complete 
this, Mi·. Qobden and Mr. Hume will not begrudge you ample 
remunerb.tion." 

n84. But you had 110 distinct promise ?-No. After the 
Commissioners referred it to Mr. Hill, to ask what was the 
amount paid for tlie machine, I wrote him this Jetter : 
"1st Augu'st 185'0. Dear S'ir,-In

1
rep'iy to yo,1r inquiry, I 'beg 

to inform you that the suin I orfgh1a1ly·palid:t0Mr. ')7i1kµison, 
who constructed the machine for me, was roo 'l., aS will ap~ar 
by his contract aud receipts,, which I will bring in tbe course of 
to-morrow. For the aclditiQual alterations which M'r. Adden
broke subsequently made, be, as you are aware, has furnished 
me with ~ bj.11 of 7 50 l., l,mt as I consider that this is a most 
uuwai·i·antable exorbitant charge, I have communicated to 
him that unless he made. a very con.siderahle reduction, I 
would dispute his claim to t}>:e utmost ~ tbe qon~.eqµence is, 
he .. has CQliltnenced legal proceedings against . m~ .for the 
amount. Now as it is not right that my quarrel with Mr. 
Acldenbroke should prevent the Commissionei-s making use of 
the machine at once, I beg to say that if the Commissione1·s 
})ay me the sum of 375 l. in djschru:ge of Mr. A<ldenbroke's 
claiµi, I will give them ·.a r.ec.e\pt i.n fijH Jor the 13f!.tne, ,so that 
whatever may be the result. of the action., t .he {Jemmissfoners 
will in no w~y be i:espousible. · Yours, &c. He.''r!J Arclia·. 
To Edwin Hill, Esq., Supervisor of Stamps." 

11 85. Mr. Spooner.] When was' your attention first called 
to the invention and co.nstruction of your perforu.ting machine? 
-In October 1847. , 

1186. From October 1847, was your sole and undivicled 
attention given to the can·ying out of that machine ?-It was 
given entfrely to the carrying out of that machine, except 
that I was pursuing literature, but not profitably. 

11 ~7· Mr. Rich.] When you say your were pursuing 
literature, clo you mean that you were pm·suing it for your 
own grat.ification, or with a view to profitable application?
Never with any view to profit. 
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Veneris, ~"die Aprilis, 18.52. 

MEMBERS PRESEN'I'. 

. l\1r. Spoo11er. 
Mr. Hich. 
Sil' .Toh11 Tyrrell . 
Marquis of Ohandos. 

Ml'. Groga11 . 
Mr. John Gr~euc. 
Mr. Geach. 
Mr. Ormsby Gore. 

GEORGE FREDERICK MUNTZ, EsQ. 
lN TUE CHAIR. 

Edward Co't.c1Jer, Esq ., called in; and Examined. 

l 188. Clwirman.] YOU arc, I uelieve, Professor of Manu
factu ring Arts and Machinery in King's College ?-Yes, I am, 
in King's College. . 

1 I 89. I uelieve you have for many years direated your 
attention to copper-plate on<l 1-etter-pr~ss printing? - For 
m~n~ years to letter-press printing, hut not to copper-plate 
prmtrng. 

1190 . You understand the art of copper-plate printing?-
y cs, quite so. · 

1191. Wi ll you be so good as to inform the Com1rJittee 
whether you consider the present mode uf ~ngrav]ng and 
printing the po&tf!ge labels preferable to any otber pl~u that 
might be infroclµced upon the let ter-press principle, regard 
being had to economy, security, and despatch ?-lu respect 
to economy, there is no uoubt that letter- press printing is con
siderably cheaper than copper-plate printing. If I w~re to 
give you an instance, it would be this : T he copper-plate 
printer prints 300 impressions in the d;ty from one plat~1 or 
from one press ; and if you were to t~ke· two of thos·e sheets, 
(because they are half-sheets which tile posti:ige stamps ~re 
printed upon,) if you took one en tire sheet of paper, our printing 
machines now in general ul:le print at the rate of 7 50 impre!i · 
sions per hour; that is whole sheets, containing 480 stamps . 
If we !:uppose that they work only six hours, which is nbout 
the office hours, I believe, in the Stamp Office, that would 
produce 2 , 160,000 stamps per day, instead of 7 2 ,000. The 
cost of nine reams of folio p0s t would Le gl. The ink u1ight 
cost about 4s. 6 <I. The wages I have put down at 14 s. ; 
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and just to make up the amount, the et-ceteras l have put 
down at 1 s. 6 d.; that will make 1 o l. Then you have, 
putting them into thousands, ~' 1 60,000 heads for to l., or 
216,000 for 1 l., or t o,ooo fo1· 1 s., or ~,ooo for 1 ! d. That 
of course is the printing anc:l Uie paper; I say nothing about 
th~ g~1mmi!lg ; I know nothing about that. 

1192. Can you tell us the relative cost of the copper-plate 
printing ?-That I cannot go into. l know they print 300 

sheets per day. And making another comparison with the 
common press, when the postage stamp was first proposed, 
Mr. Whiting estimated that at the common Stanhope press, 
the charge being 12 s. a ream, the cost at our machine being 
2 s., it was about I k d. or 2 d. a thousand. That was pro
posed by Mr. Whiling to be worked in the Stamp Office. It 
was also proposed by myself to be worked in the Stamp Office 
mer~!)' as a pubfic inan, proposing what I sqpposecl to be 
th~ best for the public. But thete was a Committee at that 
time who paid mo l. to two or three pel'sons who wrote 
essays on the occasion ; and after those essays h~d nll been 
considered by the Committee, they determined upon having 
copper-plate, and of course they must pay copper-plate price. 

i 193. Mr. Grogan.] 'What Comrp.i~tee are you speaking 
of?-I think it was the Committee that was appointed to con
si4er what .was the best plan of car,rying out Rowland Hill's 
svstem. I do not know whetbe1· it was a commission or not; 
he was .ar,pointed secretary, l think, to that commission, and 
lie received my evidence. 

1 ·194. C!tatrman.] You communicated nil this evidence to 
hi~ at that time ?·-Exactly; this was all stated to him. 

1195. Are you al>ie to give us an opinion as to the com
parative m.erits and security of the tw.o princ;iple§, the copper
p~ate and lettei:-pre~s printing ?-.I thin~ the s~curity is upon 
a par. I think there is no security in either. 

1196. Suppose it was worth any man's while to forge tbose 
heads, would the one be as easily forged as the other ?-The 
more confused it is, the easier it is to forge. (The Witness 
p1·odu.ced certain specimens to tlte Committee, to illustrate that 
point.) _ 

1197. Mr. Grogan.] You mean the more confused the 
impression from. the plate is. ?-Yes, and the number of lines 
in t~e engraving. 

1198. Sir 1J. Tyn·ell.] .The more elaborate it is; you mean 
th~. greater numbel' of lines, tbc easier it is to forge ?-Yes; 
if you take one of the present postage stamps, I would defy 
ai1y person almost ~o trace the lines ; and if you could not 

ti·ace 
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trace the lines in the originaJ, you could not trace them in a 
forgery; hut if yon take any of those that are printed clearly, 
you would sec the slightest speck in it. 

1199. Mr. 1. Greene.] You mean the more delicate Lite tra
cery of the lines upon the copper-plate, the more confused they 
nppear when struck off ?-The mo1·e confused they appear, and 
the easier it is to forge it; the lines may be so nicely engraved 
that, if every one with a great deal of care is taken, the lines 
would be distinct; but, refel'ring to postage slam ps now, it is 
all confusion, no one can trace those lines. 

1 200. Is not the fact of their being printed in retl ink, 
instead of black, one of the causes of their appearing confus~d? 
--I hardly know wbat to state to that; ] think it is more the 
nature of the engraving. 

1201. Mr. Grogan.] The book of models you have sent in 
were models prepared l>y you nncl Mr. Applegath, in reference 
to the investigation that took place by the ltoyal Commissioner, 
on the subject of forgery in 1819-20 ?-Exactly so. 

1202. Those models were made by the direction and wish 
of that Commissioner ?-Of tbe Bank of England, uecause 
om" plan was adopted. 

1203. You stated that there were t 70 competing plans 
submitted to the Commissioners on that occa~ion ?-Yes. 

i 204. The plan propose<l by you and Mr. A pplegath, 
was the one finally approved of ?-Yes, it was. 

1205. Your plan having been approved of, the report states 
that machines were in course of erection at tlie Bank for tjleir 
use?-Yes. 

1206. Those machines were erected ?-They were erected, 
and we printed 100,000 notes a day. 

1207. ·what notes were they ?-One-pound note!'. 
1208. Has your system contim1ed in use at the Bank ?-It 

has not. 
1209. \Vere those notes ever issued ?--They were all burnt 

three years afterwards. 
121 o. Mr. Spoo11e1'.] Did this occurrence take place at the 

time that it was in the contemplation of the Bank to withdraw 
one-pound notes from circulation ?-It did. 

1 21 1. Ancl do you ~uppose that was the reason wily your 
scheme ''as laid aside !-That l believe to be the case. 

121 :2. Mr. Grogan.] Your plan J1aving been approved d, 
do you know wby it was not adopted for the printing of other 
notes ?-When we asked the Bank whether they wou1d not 
like to have it fiw the five-pound notes, the answer given to 1.1s 
was, the live-poun<l note:; wonld take care of the111selves. 

o .. 'N· H .) 121 :~. Mr. 
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E. Cofb/Jer, 1213. Mr. Rich. ] Have you not known forgeries of five-
Eiq. poui1d notes ?- That wa~ their answer to us. I have heard of 

.. A-.1- 8 
such forgeries, but l have not seen anv. 

"' pn I 52. H . . . } . ~ k 1 1 
121 * as 1t hever come wit llll_ your now el ~e, as a 

gene1·al sUUject of acquaii1tante-, that five-pound notes have 
been forgetl ?- -I clo nbt t·ecollect iit this t1101nent. 

1:J15. Have you never heard of auy note above five pounds 
being forg·ecl ?-Yes, certainly. 

1216. Mr. Grogan.] Have you any knowledge oftbe fact? 
-No. 

121 7. Mr. Rich.] Without speaking of specific knowledge, 
do you know whether nhtes above the value of one pound 
have Ueen fbrged or riot ?-I b~lieve sc>. 

1218. To a very great degree?--! do not know. 
12 19. To u co11sid~hibl~ degree t'---I cannot say. 
1220'. To what e:xtent do you conceive ?-1 cannot say; 

I thdught it wotl ld ue v'e11y proper that they should adopt that 
fo.r the five-pound notes. 

1 22 1. Have you beard of many persons having been hung 
for forging notes above 1 l. ?-I have no doubt of it; I do not 
recollect. 

1222. Therefore, to that extent, the five-pound notes lllwe 
not protected themselves ?--Nb. 

l 2'.23. On the occasion to which y{)u refor, the Commission 
of i 819-20, do you r~collett any pl'an submitted on the part 
of \11~ Arireril::an artists ?-M7ess1·s. Bncon & Cb. Yes. 

t~24. Mr. G1·ogan.] Had yott seen imitations of the 
American notes before '!-T had. 

1225. T he imitations by Messrs. ilranston ?--Yes ; l had 
seen them a11 before. 

1 :226. Hav~ you any doubt, speaking from your knowledge 
ot the fac\lity with which cbpper-plate engraving· 111ay be 
imitated ?-None a.t all. 

1 2?.'f. Is that one of th~ reasons why you stated that, in. 
point of security, the mode of engraving was immaterial?
Exactly. 

1228. Will you state, ~far as your kimwlcdge practically 
extends, in what you consider tbe security against forgery 
of postage statnps consists ?-I think it entirely depends upon 
the \•cry nature of the thing and the persons who sell the 
stamps, and particularly by the difficulty there is in the way of 
printing them singly; that would be a protection against their 
being forged. For instance, a stationer would not forge them 
ll<'cause he would run such very great risk of conviction, and 
tlie parti'es who i ~:suc tlws(! stamps are all licensed ; that is 

another 
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another reaso n why they would not he forgcJ; the gTcnt dilli
culty of putt ing them into circulation; the almost impossi bility 
of putting them into circulation would operate against the 
forgery. 

i 229. Then on this part of the question does your eo; ide11ce 
amount to this, that the ccooomy in the mode of preparation 
would be a serious desideratum in the style of engraving·?
There can be no doubt of the difference of over economy in 
surface printing over cupper-plate engraving; there cannot 
be the slighte11t douht whatever; they can be hardly com
pared. 

1230. Mr. J. G1·eene.] w· ould not there be a much greater 
number of persons capal>le of forging from surface printing 
thnn from engraving, by reason of the greater education of 
the community in that departmen t of printing, and from the 
number of wood engravers, and so on ?-I tried my own hand 
once at wood engrnving, and got on toleral>ly well ; but 
I should not do copper-plate so eas ily. 

123 J. WW1out referring to the relative question, does i t 
make any difference as to the numbers ?-I think wood 
engraving is easier than copper-plate engraving. 

1232 . What would be the relati ve costs of plates fot· surface 
printing; could it be done on steel ; what wen~ ll1 c plates 
from which the notes of the Bank of England were struck off? 
-They were made of the ordinary stereotype plates, and 
I think they could not be made o f steel. I do not see any 
mode of mul tiplying them. 

1 233. Cannot they be multiplied by electrotype? -
Decided ly. 

1234. An<i still that would give very great security ?-Jn 
identity. I consider identity is the great security against 
forged documents, notes, or anything of this kind. 

1235. The electrotype would give perfect identity ?-No 
dou l>t. 

t '236. \Vhen the Bank adopted surface printing, did they 
do so with the idea that iL was as secure as engraving· ?-·That 
it was more secure; we were able to put a great deal of 
intricate work in it, and also two sorts of prin ting; two 
colours. 

J 237. H ave any of the private hanks in this country 
adopted surface printing for their notes ?- Some of them 
adopted Sir William Congreve's or 1\fr. Whiting's plan, willi 
the double plate, but we never did anything· of tbnt kind. 

t 238. Mr. Grogan.] Are thoso coloured c\c:-;igns printed in 
a single plate ?-Yes. 

O.J9. n 4 1 '..?39 . Mr. 
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E. C~iuper, M?39· Mr . .!. Greene.l ;Conld the postage stamps .at ·pre· 
Es~·t sent be easily forged withant .!ithogrn.phiog ?-If 1t were 

!l April i8s!:. transfe1'. ink, nothing. would l>e ea!:!it'I'.; but I am not aware· of 
· · the nature of the ink ; it is stated it is not transferable. 

· 1,240. You. ~oentioned, .-u~i one ··of01fbe;items ' of. e.cot)omy in 
the pi:odµctio)\ .of p.ostage laliels; the usi.ng of a . recip,i;acating 
prili'ting niachine, giving 7 ;so perfect copies per hour ?-Yes. 

1241. What is the reason why a. bent plate should not l>c 
applied to lhe machine so a.s to get rotatory printing, the 
sqme as in ca.lico printing aml .at.her things 7-That was my 
(>atent about 33 years a,go. 

· 1;~42:. ,:Ha~;. any.thing induced yo.a . to think that ·plan could 
no.t b.e ca11rietl out: satisfactorily ~with,.those bent plates ?-The 
fou1'. .millions w.ere printed with, curved plates in the Bani< of 
England. . . ! 

1 243. For printing· purposes, a machine . with .a· cir.cular 
plate· to i~ anS,\\•.er~ every p~J'pQ.s.e; ?--iY.es. $.. , '·; 

1244. The only di:ffl,culty is the feeding with su.ffi.C.ient 
rapidity ?-Yes. 

1245. But cannot you feed with any machine at the rnte of 
1,250 imµressions per hour ?-That is about the limit. 

1.246 .. Yo,µ have stated, IJy re.ciprocating, 7:50 would be 
t.he limit 1-I have put· it .down at the lowest rate, working in 
a Government office, at the Government hours, and at the 
G_ove.rnment r.1;1t~ ,; bu.t the n~te at wbiclnv.e print., with macbin.es 
I have se,it to Fr~nce .. and .0the1' pJa.ces,."is. 1 ,ooo per hou·r., the 
common l'ate; and when '\ve come to ne.wsp.a·pers· of a large 
size, that is 1,200 sheets of n large size, I have taken only 
a sheet of ordinary post; if it were worked at Clowes's or a 
newspape1-.office, it weu.ld be q.uicker. '!'he postage .~beet I have 
takt!n, I h~ve supposed to be..Jwlf a she·et .. ofJolio post; a 
p,dnting ~~ghi-n~ . wo.µ)d ::Cfi#10r: p,rin't ~~c@,fiies.-;.of .. that ·size or 
four times that size. 

1247. Hav.e you any reason to limit the size 7-1 a1n un
derrating it very coosi!ierabJy ; if I gave four times the size, 
it double$ the a~ounti; ~nd instead Qf printing two mill ions 
a day, it wo.uld; print four millh~ns a d~y. 

1248. If you. adopted the printi.l)g_ press )'<i>U refer. to, as 
having patented a number of .years ago you1!sdf, . would n.ot 
one machine do the work of thl'~e - or four .by .increasing the 
riu111ber. .of printing GY:linders r--It w.0uld 11.ot. be :SO \\'ell in 
poipt of .economy-; jt would . not :be so .e,a.sily managed. In 
the ,newsp~per: machines we make a for.m of type pass undel' 
one cylinder, or under. t.w.o cylinders, or under. four cylinders ; 
Qr, as Mr. Applegath has lately clone, under .eight. 

'1249· 'Vhen 
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t 249. When you refer to Mr. Applegath ha\•ing done that 
lately, i t is by putting types outsi ci e tile cylinder, and getting 
n mach ine with a vct·Lical axle, all(l tbc printing cyJinde1· out
side it ?-Yes. 

1250. In foct, revolutionizing the reciprocating mach ine? 
- Going back to my old cylindrical machine, only putting· it 
up on end. 

125 1. 'What objection would there be, having that pre
cedent L>efo1·e your eyes, to in trod ucing a number of printing 
cylinders, because there happened to l.;e a stereotyped plate 
which would give u perfect cylindrical surface instead of 
types to print from ?-It is nec~ssary in :ioy goat.I engraving 
to have a very perfect distribution of the ink, which is not so 
necessary in a newspaper ; therefore I do not think such a 
machine would be so well adapted for anyLhing of this kind 
as an ordinary machine. 

1 2,52. In fact, you would prefer to print with one cylinder? 
-Yes. 

1 :253· You mentioned the limi t of rapidity was the feeding; 
at present they feed about 1,250.?-Yes,_about 9,aoo an hoµ r. 

1254. Are you not aware in America, uy having a cylinder 
in which the axle is horizontal instead of vertical, they feed 
2,500 an hour ?-I have heard of that, and I believe the 
explanation is they count a double sheet as two. That is, a 
man does not really and trnly lay on twice that quantity; but 
the !1.hect he lays on being twice Lhe size, and divided after
wards, it counts for two. 

1255. There mLJst be two foi·ms of matter if that is the case? 
-Yes . . -

1 256. Have you read over tbe evidence of the Newspaper 
Stamp Committee ?-No, I have not. 

1257. You stated the limit of rapidity was that of feeding 
at present?-Yes. 

1 258. I s not the limit of rapidity of tlic Times the taking 
off; must you not wait till that paper, having been printed, is 
pulled down, from the axle being vertical it1stead of horizontal? 
-No, it comes out at tlie same speed as it is fed. 

I 259. Has not it to be stopped and pulled down ?--There 
is no other sheet that is coming upon that befQrc the other gets 
awny ; .tlrere is no difficulty!th'ere •at all. · 

i 260. Is not ·the foriit of the machine with the 'horizontal 
axle th~:i·apidity with which ·you feed, the centrifuj!:al force 
throwing out the paper and preventing any delay, ::~s in the 
Times ?-No, there is no technicality in that. 

l ~6. 1. But if it is :prnct ically founcl l\f r. A,rcher's machine 
doe~ 
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does feed 2,500 an houl', it would be a great advautage to the 
public ?-Yes, exactly; I.mt I do not give much Cl'edit to it at 
present. 

1 262. Mr. Geaclt.] In respect of those uotes that sou made 
for the Bank of England, \>ere not they imitated at the time?
They were attempted to be imitated by Mr. Bawtry, the 
engraver to the Bank, but it was eight weeks an<l three days 
hefore he produced an imitation; a nnmber of impressions, 
perhaps about a dozen, were mixed with the impressions he bad 
printed from the true plate. 'Ve were then summoned into 
the Bank parlour, and they put those notes into our hands 
and ·said, "Which are the forgeries?" Mr. A pplegath being 
rather nervous, pushed them on to me; I said, "Gentlemen, 
I can only apply to myself the same rule you would give to 
everybody else; I 01ust look fot· identity;" and I looked for 
identity in that small space, }1st al>out ah inch square, 
namely·, the Britanni"a; and I threw out every forgery of theirs, 
and we stated that they were forged, and I found tbat· there 
were two forgeries, nnd I laid them all out. We had then 
certainly thro"'n them all (lut, but the directors considered 
the imitation sufficiently near to make it dangerous. 

1 263. Now you know the mode that is adopted for prin't
ing tlre postage labels, that it is by copper-plate printing? -
Yes. 

1264. And the way in which the orig·inal engraving is 
carried out?-By Perkins' roll i11g process ·; that is the way 
the Britannia is now put in at the Bank of England; it is 
rolled in so as to insure identity. 

1265. You admit, then, that by that process evP-ry postage 
stamp is alike ?-Exactly. 

1266. That there is no variation., excepting frotn the 
greater or less quantity of ink?-· Exactly so. 

1267. Could you get the same accuracy, and perpetuate 
the same regularity, by letter-press ·printing ?-\Ve did it l>y 
stereotype; electrotype was not then known. I think elec
trotype infinitely superiot to stereotype; the mode that I 
proposed when the postage stamp was first instituted, was 
to insure identity, not by stereotype, but by actual stamping, 
after -the manner of a m,edal, the same as yoll have the letters 
upon a coin; so that it was possible to cover the whole 
surface with work, and to stamp them as you would a coin, 
and to use them as a thing to print on; then we should have 
insured identity; considering in every case identity to be an 
important thing. 

1268. Would you, ns a prqctical m1tn, say you couh! ·g·ct 
the 
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the same iuentity,-and th'e same regularity, as to every postage
stamp, not to one ot· another only, equally by letter-press 
printing, as you could by copper-plate printing ?-Certainly. 

1269. \iVilh all the knowledge that thcni: is of topper-plate 
printing at tile present time; you say that they can produce 
about 300 sheets a day from one machine? -That is about 
the mark; we have always oonsidere<J that very fai1' working. 

i 2·70. IS that produced by machinery, or hand ?-By hand, 
and by the rollin'g p1·ess ; the large star wheel, and pull over. 

1271. Then by the plan you woulll propose, the letter
press printing, how many sheets a day could they produce?
You would sfrike off, from one machine, 2, 160,000 stamps 
pe1: <lay of six hours ; and if they worked for 1 o hours, you 
would strike off 3,600,000. 

1 272. How many sheets would that be, the 2, 160,000 ?
It would be 4,500 whole sheets; tha~ would b(;! equal to 
9,000 sheets of the size of the postage sheets. 

J 273. Mr. J. Greene.] From how many machines \\'Ould 
that be ?-From one machine. 

12·74. You would require tour plates for that machihe ?
No, only two. 

1275. Thf'n your paper would be double the size of the 
present ?--Yes. 

12i6. So as to admit of its being done with one feeding? 
-The machine is big enough to take four times that size. I 
have only taken it at two, as being more manageable. 

I 27i· There is no objection to having the paper four 
times the size 1-No. 

1278. Are the transferring presses, such as are in Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch's establishment, general through tlie trade?
No, I think not. 

1279. Is that a machine confined to that partiC1.1lar office?--
That transferring machine is confined to Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch's office, and to the Bank of Eng-land. I do not know 
that it is used anywhere else; they use something similar 
in tlle calico printing, which consists of a steel roller, called 
a mill. 

1 280. Is not the pattern transferred oy pressure upon that 
cylinder in a soft stare, and then the cylinder hardened?--
Yes. . 

1281. You consequently suppose that where the cylinclers 
are made, there are transferring press·es nf a similar d e,,crip
tion ?-In the calico printing. 

1 282. Yes ?-They .nse copper rollers; th~!J then trnnsfor 
from 
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E .. Cpwpe.r> from the mill the little figures on to the copper roller by 
Esq. pressure. 

~April 13511• 1283. Clwirm<m.] That is very old ?-Very old . 
1284. :Mr. J. G1·eene.] To- use Mr. Arche1;'s invention, 

there requires great accuracy of gui"de lines ?-I do not know 
what his plan is. 

1285. Without seeing t.he machine, you can say whether 
it would be very necessary to have great accuracy in sepa
rations ?-I <lo uot know at all any thing about it. 

1 2))6. Take the perforated sheet of postage labels now 
bt:fore you, the accuracy of those white lines :;hould be per
foet ?-If one thing is to fit the other they must be perfect. 

128.i'~ You conclude that ·it must be so to perforate the 
sheet accurntely ?-Yes. 

12·88 . .Is there greatel' accuracy attainable l.Jy surface 
printing than there is by coppe1·-plate engraving with the 
transferring process that is now made· use of ·by M~ssrs. 
Bacon & Petch·?-! think the accuracy in one case is ns'fad'le 
as in the other. 

1289. Mr. Geach.] I think you stated that the difference 
was as 300 sheets to 9,000 ; is that correct ?-Of the same 
size, yes. 

1290. Yon have stated that they would be equally regul!ir 
as far as the copper-plate in the one instance, and the letter
press in the other went; which would be the most likely to 
distribute the ink regularly through a long process of printing? 
-That must entirely depend upon the workman ; the printing 
machine when once put Tight goes on ri~ht; but in copper
plate every one of them bas to depend upon the workman's 
hand when he puts the ink on. 

1291. Chafrman.] In the :copp~r-plate engraving the ink 
is put on, and then cleaned oft~ except the sunken part ? 
-Yes. 

1292. In the other case the ink is merely put in contact 
with the surface ?-Yes. 

1293. Taking the two principles together, then, which would 
disperse the ink most regularly ?-The copper-plate is done 
by hand, and the other by machinery. 

1294. Mr. J. Greene.] Which would give tbe most perfect 
printing in appearan·ce ?,____I think if I produced nnythi"ng I 
had printed; I should be ashamed to print it like that (pointing 
to a slteet ef stamps). 

1 295. Mr. Geach.] Sometimes it might be well distributed, 
and at another it might not be so, hut which wou ld produce 
the greatest regularity ?-That l cnnnot say; it must depend in 

• I the 
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the one case upon the man's hands, and in the other case upon 
the man managing the machine; bad and good work may be 
done in both. 

J 296. You .. think that with ordinary care greater regu larity 
as to the distribution of ink may be obtained in the letter .. 
press printing, equally welJ as in copper-plate printing ?-In 
both of them. 

12.97. l\fr. J, G1·eene.] Wbatmtmber of impressions would 
you strike off from ·one of. your plates, the surface plates you 
pr.o.pose3r--Those from stereotype I think are bad ; I think 
the he:st material for printing from surface is electrotype. 
A little while ago, the "Times., newspaper required the 
King's arms to be put at the top of the paper for this new 
machine, and they applied to Mr. Branston to engrave a steel 
coat of arms. He said that it would take some little time. 
He said, "'I will engrave you one in wood, and I will elec
trotype it; it will give me time to engrave the steel." They 
put the electrotyped one to the printing machine, only intend
ing it to be temporary, and they worked it for 1 8 months, 
printing i3,ooo,ooo of impressions, and it was not worn out 
then. 

1 298. How many impressions would the copper-plate 
engraving be calculated to gi~·e, retaining its perfect appear
ance ?-In tbc first place, the copper is altogether of a dif
forent material in texture to the electrotype. 

1 299. Take it they are transferred upon steel plates ?-It 
lasts a great deal longer tban copper; I am not aware how 
long it. will last. 

J 300. You mentioned that you had suggested the pnttiug 
lypes outside tlie cylinder prior to Mr. 1\pplcgath's having 
carried it out in this country ; why was not it brought to per
fection hy you ? -Those were curved stereotype plates we 
used, and Mr. Applegath has put types upon the cylinder. 

13oi. There were difficulties in the way of placing types 
upon the cylinder at that tim1-) ?-Yes, at that time. 

1302. Those difficulties are removed now ?-Yes. 
J 303. Do you get a perfect surface of types placed outside 

the cylinder ?-Not unless the type is curved to suit the peri
phery of the cylinder. 

1304. Then can tliey obtain a perfect surface ?-Yes ; the 
type must be cast on purpose for it. The simplest way would 
be to c1ectrotype the stamps, and to pass them under one of 
those simple cylinder machines with a llat reciprocal surface, 
and having two; if one broke down, the other woultl be ready. 
It might be worked in the Stamp Office with great ease. 

1305. Mr. 

E. Cotope1., 
Es11. 
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13Q5. l\fr: Grogan.] Yqq have meptionecJ sQilHHhing i11 
regf1rd to wo1:kjng ~t ~)W St<fmp Qffice; would tlia~ be a11y 
advantage in security to tbe revenue ?-It would seem tQ be a 
P~tter tl~ing t~at .the, ~~·9:q1ps s!)oqld Lie lll?,fle in th<:t S~amp 
OffiGe; the,y qaye. Sir 'Villip.m CQngreve'15 111a!}hint!s that print 

.t~9si;i "th~t · f}re cQloured. I, think they might L>~ dime th~r~. 
I am not speaking of one of my own machines, because l li11ve 
g.iyen up the m~rnufact~1ring of the macbi1)es lo ni,y brother, 
and I 11aye 11Qth ing rpore to do with tbat; but either une of 
.thosei qr with Sir William Cqngreve'~ 1pai;hines, or M r. 
N ~p\~r'$ p1fl~hiny, qr any of my rival§, will <10 the thi.ng 
w,ell·. 

J 3p6. J)..re. yoµ ~ware that when they jptrod~1ced the 
pp$t(\ge-la~el syst~m into Fll4nce, the Fren~1i Commjssion~rs 

. came o:v~~· hftre tp jqv~Mig~te our lQode of dqiog it ?-No. 
1 307. Mr. Rich.] You ha Vf~ snid lll!ii th$'.! re is grea_ter 

~gQnomy 4l?Dll the ~urfac.~ pri11ting thl\ll. ihe engrftving ?-
Gcp~rally 90.. . 

l JQ8. You are not prepare.cl to say what ti~ p~r-centage 
.would be of th.e eeonomy "'ith regard to postage labels?
I saiJ that. the ink, paper, and printing would be about 1 l d. 
a thou~and by the pri11Ling mq.~hin~, and 1 ~ d. or 2 d. l.>y the 

. c9qunoq pres~ . 

1309. You 1Ja¥e st.,iit~d th~re ,is po gre(!t¥!r ~eCl,irity against 
forgery with the eqgr('\yi,qg tlian ~h~ ptiutjpg 7-I th~~1k ,th <efy µre 
qµite JJpQn a, p,~r i'n that ·resp.eqt. . 

131 o. Your plan that was presented to the ,pJ1l>lic )Vas f0r 
printing ?-Printing- bank-notes. 

1311. The Bnnk did not ndopt it?~Tbey did to a. certaiu 
extent. 

1312. 'What nup.1pe.r did th~y pr~flt, did you say ?-Four 
m.ilJioos ... 

13·13. _The BapJi. did opt a~dpt it ?-No.. 
1314. Your mopel was imit<ttecl 1 I thiuk yo~1 said, but not 

so successfully put th!lt you ~oulcl detect the ditforence ?-Not 
so successfully but wbat .I coqld \ietect tbe clifforencc, and 

. ~brow them oqt on th~ table before us. 
_ 131 5. The B~nk ~irectors thought the jmit_atioµ so good as 
to render the adoption of your plan danger,ous ?-That cpm~s 
to what I was just n9w referring to; tlmt it w~s an official 
way of getting ricJ of tbe noles. 

i31 6. Yollr answ~r was that the Bank said to you th11t 
_yQur note could be so nearly imH~tecJ, or ha,d b.een so 11~p.rly 
imitat~d, that they were afraid to ~1dopt it '!-Yes. 

1317 . . And do you think .th.at tlii:!.t qbjecti.011 might be rµore 
· valid 
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valid than tbe supposition lhat at that time the Bank mighL 
have desired to get rid of a certain quantity of gqld 1-
I do not think thal was the real objection; I think the real 
ohjection was that they were contemplating the inlroduction 
of gold. 

1318. You think that was a mere excuse ?-That is rather 
hard to say; we went there to give the best thing we could 
with r~sRect to paper, and we neve1· made any quarrel in any 
way; we said, '' We are·11ot going to dictate to you ; if you have 
l 0,000,000 l. of gold, and want to issue it, by all means do so; 
we have come to offer you the l>est thing we can as to paper." 

J 3 19. Was the machinery that was constructed for the 
printing of those notes constrncted at the expcuse of the Bank? 
-Yes. 

i 320. They had the machinery then in their own posses
sion ?-Yes. 

1321. 'Voultl it have Leen capable of bl:'ing converted into 
the printing of five-pound notes ?-Quite so. 

1322. At a very trifling expense?-At no expense at all. 
J323. The Bank did not print any five-pound note,; ?-No. 
1324. And then, subsequen tly, they continne<l to issue 

notes of all kinds printed by other machinery?- Yes. 
1325. All the notes that have been issuetl from the time 

that your machine was in the possession of tl.ie Bank have ueeu 
issued from engravings, and not from your roach ine ?-Yes. 

J 326. In point of fact, the Bank have never used your 
machine ?-No. 

1327. Can yo~ attribute any reason for that ?-Only the 
reason I gave just now, and that l merely submitted as my 
own conviction, nnd without giving an official statement; my 
own Lelief is, that it was a question of gold and paper; and 
in fact, there were two parties in the Bank on that subj ect. 

1328. The Bank have never used your machine in printing 
the notes which they have issued sinc.:e 1819 ?-No. 

1-g29. I ask you then, to what reason do you attribute the 
Bank people ueglecting to make use of the macl1inery in 
their possession, and which, from you r statement, would priut 
notes much cheaper thun the machine they employ for en
graving. ?-They stated that they considered that their own 
notes had a peculiar .charnctcr, tba.t everyl>orly knew them, 
and tbal it was not desirable to niter them. 

1330. You think that the fear of a more easy fol'ging may 
not have operated upon them ?-It did nut operate. 

1331. Are you sure of that ?- Yes. 
1332. Then how <lo you reconcile the declaration on the 

part 

E. Oowpcr, 
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E. Cowper, part of tlie managers of the Bank that your note was so 
Esq. capable of imitation as to make them fear to issue it ?-They 

:i April 1a5:i. cons~dered the imitation was sufficiently near to deceive the 
· pubhc. . 

1333. Did not that necessarily make them fear that the 
note might be forged ?- No, I do not tbir.k so. 

1334. You see no connexion between those two assertions? 
- I believe a copper-plate engraver's apprentice might engrave 
their own note in two or three days, and I am sure they could 
not engrave ours. 

1335. You stated as to Sir William Congreve, that he was 
a competitor ?-Yes. 

J 336. Was this at the time the Commission sat ?-Yes, he 
was one of the Commissioners, and a competitor. 

1337. And his proposal was for surface printing?-Yes, 
for surface printing. 

1338. His report was again:;t engraving ?-He trod upon 
our heels as fast as we went on. As soon as we proposed 
surface printing, he propoEed it; and as soon as we proposed 
two colours, he proposed it. 

1339. You were an unsuccessful candidate in the year 
1837 for the postage labels ?-No, I do not like the term 
candidate; mine was only a suggestion to Rowland Hill 
to carry it out. I made no offer of doing the thing. Mr. 
Rowland Hill had a small machine, and I said, take it and 
turn it to account, if possible. 

1340. You know nothing· whatever of this perforating 
machine ?- No. 

1341. Mr. J . G1·ecne.] Mr. Rowland Hill's machine was 
for putting t.ype outside the cylinder?-Yes. 

1342. What was the peculiarity of it ?-The machine con
sisted of a cylinder on which the type was to be placed ; and 
he intendecl to put the types entirely round the cylinder. My 
system of distl'ibution of the ink was partly round the 
cylinder; and the plates were also on the cylinder; aml thcrc
fore I got perfect distribution. In his, the inking rollers were 
apart from the type cylinder, and the distribution was so 
imperfect, it could not be used. 

1343· Mr. Grogan.] Were the types which your attention 
has been called to, for surface printing ?-For surface printing; 
and Mr. Rowland Hill had very ingeniously contrived a type 
mould, to cast type like the stones of an arch, on the segment 
of a circle. 

1344. Mr. J . Greene.] Which would require to vary 
according 
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According to the size of Lhe cylinder ?-That was one tccbni
cality against it. 

1,H5· Clutirman.J Yoo were a~ked just now whnt the 
reason was that the Bank of England did not use your smface 
printing for notes : did they not, in fact, use it, or else why 
should they strike off so many millions of notes; was not that 
a use of it ?-It wus a use of it, but none were issued. 

1346. And . was not it the intention of the Bank to issue 
those notes if the circumstance~ of tbe Bank had allowed of 
it? - Yes ; and the Royal Commissioners came round and 
gave their sanction to the issue of the notes. 

1347. And the result was, that tl1ey were not issued, 
because tbe circumstances in which the Bank stood rendered 
the use of them not necessary ?-That was my belief. 

1348. Mr. J. Greene.] With resprct to the trnnsfor of 
these stamps, it has been represented to me that they are 
very capable of transfer ; supposing this ink to be evo.nescent, 
the question is, whether those stamps made from the steel 
plates as now made are capable of being transferred eithet· to 
wood or copper or paper ?-I do not know the nnture of this 
ink, and I have never tried any experiment with it. I cannot 
speak to it. 

1349. ·Supposing the ink to ue transferable, nnd that one 
of those heads were made as now made from steel plates, and 
one were also made from surface printing, would the transfer 
in each case be a5 easy, the one as thP. other '?-Just the same; 
it would make no difference if this ink is at all transferable, 
so the letter-press would be in the same wny exactly. 

1350. Mr. Ritll.] I think you said you never had a forged 
five-pound note ?-No. 

1351. Have you ever heard of a Bank of England note 
declared to be a forgery by the Dank, and afterwards declared 
to be a good note ?-I have heard of such cases; I have never 
had one myself. 

1352. Mr. J. Greene.] C<m you take from a copper-plate 
engra\'ing au electrotype as well as from the surface-printing? 
-That bas been attempted, but not very successfully. 

13,53. Sir J . Tyrrell. ] I understood you to soy tbe 
'' Times " newspaper have adopted the electrotype system fo1· 
the Royal nrrns; supposing that was ndopterl in this case, 
would it Le equally liable to be forged. I understand you to 
say you have no resµect, from your experience, spread over a 
grent number of years, for that preSL'llt mode of cloing the 
heads, uml thut you would c:ousi<l er that it i:> etiual!y ca~y to 

0.39. I Ge 
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ue forged as that done Oil surface printing ?--Exactly. I think 
they are actua11y on a par. 

1354. You think thnt a very imperfect means on the whole, 
and tbat the present ofnc:ial persons at the Post-office have not 
availed themselves of the new modes of invention that have 
been brought to bear in this matter ?- I sl!ould be very sorry 
to stly that. I do not know what improvements you refo r 
to, unless yon refer to the electrotype. 

1355. I do refc1· to electrotype ?- That wou ld be electro
typing in copper, nnd uot in steel ; and I apprehend the steel
plate wollld last as long as the electrotype copper-plate. 

J 356. From your experience in those various modes of 
doing those things, is it possible to adopt the electrotype 
system in making those stnmps ?-I tliink their present system 
is very good ; if yon determine upon having copper or steel 
plates, I do not see any. objection to it, because they can roll 
them in from a steel roller. 

1357. You l1ave no great respec t for t hat as a mode of art; 
yon think tuat it is equally as easy of being forged as any 
other mode?·- Yes; evE'n if you take a powerful giass you 
cannot trace the lines there at all. 

1358. Mr. J. G1·eene.] Would not Mr. Archer's plan of 
perforating the stamps be a guarantee against forgery ?-I do 
not see liow that is to operate at all. With respect to the 
perforation, that must be done ;\fter the printing, because ·the 
sheet uf paper is damped at the time ; and the sheet of paper 
being damp, would not take tbe perforation. 

] 359· l s there any ouj ection to printing with dry paper?
Yes, certain ly, if the cxperjeoce of ages is to be taken; we 
always print wi th damp paper; all newspapers print with 
damp ·pa.p·er, and they would be glad to get rid of that if they 
could. 

2360. If a particular description of paper is used, cannot 
they print from dry paper as well as from damp ?-I would 
n.ot say they could print as well. Printing has been done with 
dry paper in France, I think, but not in this country; I do 
not recollect any instance of it, except in the case of posling
bills for lost articles. 

136 i. M r. Spooner.] Have you any practical knowledge of 
p rin ting upon dry paper ?-None at a!l. 

1362. Mr. Grogan.] In the early pttrt of your examination, 
you stated tbat the lines on the postage heads were so intri
cate and confused, if I understood you, that it did not afford 
that security that the other species of printing would afford?-

If 
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If this engraviog was not so confused, it would Lie more diffi-
cu lt to imitate. · 

1303. Do I understand you by that, tbat the great number 
of line~, and the intricacy of the lines, render it less secure 
than if the lines were more distinct ?-Yes. 

1364. Are you very clear upon that ?-Quite clear. 
1365. Then if the lines were further asunder thnn they are, 

then with regard to the postuge stamp you conceive that 
would increa~e the difficulty of forgery ?-Yes, l clo. 

Mr. Joseph Addenhrooke, called in; and Examined. 

1366. Chairman.] YOU are a mec.:hamst ?-Yes. 
136i ~ That being the case, you are conversant with al most 

all kinds of machines ?-Yes. 
1368. Were you employed to make alterations in Mr. 

Archer's perforating machine ?--Yes, I was. 
1369. By Mr. Arched-Yes, by Mr. Arclie r. 
1370. The one now at Somerset House ?-Yes. 
1371. You are aware that was the same that was tried at 

Messrs. Bacon & Petch's previously to being <lel ivercci to you r 
- I believe so. It was always acknowlec.'gcd as sucli bv Mr. 
Hill. . '· ~ 

13j2. Whnt alterations did you make in it at first ?-\Ve 
found tl1e machine in a very bad stat~ when it callle into my 
possession, and many things were lost of that 1uachinc, and 
all those things had to be put to rights ; nnd then there 
were some alterations and additions, and so forth, to be made 
to the machinery; one was when the machine travelled up to 
a certain di~tance, ~md had finished perfornti11g a sheet of 
stamps, it was nccessarv that the machine should be thrown 
out of action ; that part of it was done. Another alteration or 
adtlition was, that the tympan that was made use of should be 
set in a particular place in the machine in order that the per
foration should fall exactly in the lines betwe<m the stamps ; 
that was also done, and there were other tymµ ans made in 
order to increase the quantity of stamps that were to Lie done, 
to enable us to perforate rnore sheets of stamps than we could 
otherwise have done, and there were other matters. 

1373. Do you recollect what time it was you first made 
those alterations?-- .Jt was in April I 849. 

13i4· Diel you then discover that the alterations you had 
macie were likely to prove useless in consequence of the model 
sheet delivered to you being different from the size of the one 
you had bad before ?-lt was found that the original sheet that 
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Mr. J. was put into my hands was in a very crumpled and dirty state, 
Addtnhrooke. and I received another sheet in place of that. 

A 7 8,, 1375. Mr. Grogan.] From whom ?-From Mr. Arclier. 
2

' pn 1 
"

2
' I mentioned it to Mr. Archer that the original sheet was in a 

very had state, and he procnred another sheet in the place of 
that and delivered it to me. 

1376. Chairman.] Did you write to Mr. Archer upon that 
subject ?-I forget whether I did . 

1377. See whether you wrote him that note (handing a 
letter to tlte Witness); is that your writing?-Tbis is my 
writing. 

1378. Read it, will you?-" 101, Hatton Garden, July 5, 
1849. Sir,-Immediately on your leaving me this morning 
I discovered you had unknowingly led me into n grea.t error, 
and into a great loss of time,. o.y having given me at first a 
sheet of )abels that did not at all correspond with the one you 
brought me to-day; the Otlle you brought to-day js the same as 
the macbine, and it places nie in an uncertainty as to how I 
had better proceed; but ti ll I see you I shall go on with the new 
ratchet, suitable to the first sheet you brought. It quite sur
prises me. to find these sheets of !Abels do not COITespond, alld 
don't know how far it may interfere with your plan. If this 
had not occurred, your machine would have been completed 
this montb back, which is much to lie deplored. Shall I see 
you to-morrow? Respectfully, J. Addenbrooke." 

1379. After you had seen Mr. Archer upon that s,ubject, 
did you go to Messrs. Bacon & Petcb's upon it ?-I did. 

1380. Did you make any further alteration in the machine 
in consequence of the new sbeet so delivered to you by 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-I did. The new ratchet that had 
been added, and some otber alterations that hatl been made 
in the machine, were repdered entirely useless in consequence 
of being different from the new sbeet that was deliverec.I to me 
by Messrs. Bacon & Petch. 

138 J. Mr. 0. Gore.] When you called at Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch's did they exchange the sheet ?-They did : in calling 
to show them that the sheet I had had delivered tu me by Mr. 
Archer was not true and conformable to tbe first sheet 
delivered to me, they took tbat sheet fro111 me and gave me 
another sheet, of which I informed Mr. Archer, and he was 
very angry with me: for having done so; it was very innocent 
on my part. 

1382. Chairman.] Before you had completed those altera
tions referred to, did yo11 write agaiu to Mr. Archer upon the 
subject ?-I saw Mr. Archer that day. 

1383. Are 
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J 383. Are those two notes your hanchrriting (handing t•wo Mr .. !. 
letters to tlie Tf/itness) ?-Yes. Ad(/enbrooke. 

1384. They are dated the 18th and 20th of July 1849 '!- 2 Apri!;-R5z. 
Yes. 

1385. Just read them through?-" July 18, 1849. Sir,
I enclose you two sheets that have been perforated since the 
plates have l>cen altered ; you will perceive they are cut 
cleaner and in every way you would wish, bu t I find there is 
still a 'Very gl'eat drag or strain on the paper as it passes through 
tbe -press or perforating tools, but this is now very m llCh lessened, 
and will not form any obstacle to your success when the whole of 
the sheets are fastened together. Since you were here to-day 
I believe I have hit upon a very simple and effective mode of 
putting and fastening the sheets on the tympan, and which 
will do away with the expense of having mol'e tban one; 
I shall try to make one in the morning, before I see yon. 
I should point out to Messrs. Bacon & Perkins where to put 
the pin mark on the sheet, but cannot do so unless I have 
a sheet. Respectfully, J. Addenbrooke." This is the letter of 
July 20, 1849: Sir,-1 saw Mr. Mordan at oue o'clock; he 
informs me that he has given up the manufacture of the paper 
clips, as it was found they rnsted so much with the warmth of 
the hand ; I suspect they were always made in Birmingham, 
and only sold by him ; he declined to assist me; I must therefore 
make th c-m myself, which, in two or th ree days, I shall do. 
I think it most important we shoulcl perforate a quantity of 
sheets prepared with gum like tbe sheets of labels, in order to 
put at rest any idea ns to their sticking together or of clog·ging 
up the holes, as hinted at L>y Mr. Hill; this !:'hall be done at 
once; I shall uot neglect you. I am, Sir, respectfully, 
J. Addenb1'0oke.'' 

1386. It appears from that that Mr. Hill was afraid of the 
clogging with the gum ?-Yes. 

1387. ·when you bad altered the machine to suit the 
model, did you invite Mr. Hill to see it ?-He was informed 
it was finished, a11d be was invited to see it; 

1388. That was immediately after ?-Yes. 
1389. Did the trial prove successful ?-It was not successful. 
13yo. What was the cause of the failure ; you then di s-

covered for the first time that scarcely any of the sheets so 
tried were of similar size to the model sheet last delivered to 
you ?-It was found that the sheets varied so much, either 
from shrinkage, or from the unequal size of the plates, that 
the machine 1\·ns not miopted fur perforating them, and they 
were perforated therefore \- ery untruly indeed ; 1nuny of the 

0.39. l ~ hul~~ 
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. Mr. J. holes went on to the postage labels, and many out at the 
Adatt.1brooke. ~ides ; while one line missed the midqle of the plate, 'the 

."· , --::-1 8 other line would be· trne on . the side of the sheet, and another 
".t,opr1 i 52. h . l I f . h out t e e1~ it 1 o an me . 

1391 . And Mr. Hill determined if the adjusting pµwer 
could not be applied it could not be worked ?-Yes. 

i 392. Did he contrive any plan t.o get over that ?-There 
were several suggestions from himself and his sons. 

J 393. Did he deliver any order from the Commissioners to 
you in consequence of that ?-Yes, he did. 

1394. Ha:ve you got that order? - Yes, t!Jis is it (producing 
t,lze same). "Postage Stamps, September 3d, 1849. Wanted 
for the use of this depq.rtment. Altertbe guiding apparatus 
to Mr. Archer~s piercing machine, ac<.;ording to Mr. Hill's 
instructions. (signed) E. Hill, C. P. Rusltwo'rth. To Mr. 
Addenbrooke." 

1395- In consequence of that order, did you tell Mt. Archer 
tbat you no longer considered him respomible to you fo1· 
expenses subsequently incurred r-I told l1im I considered 
the Commissioners really adopted the machine in consequence 
of Mr. Hill's interfering s.o much with it, and that I thought 
it was very certain they would see him remunerated, aud that 
I thought all expenses would be taken out of his hands for 
the future. 

1396. 'What portion of your accouht of 7 5ol. was incurred 
after that time?- I should tbin k two-thirds of that account, 
or more. 

1397. Did Mr. Hill afterwards direct you to mak<;;; a new 
set of punching tools ?-Yes. 

1398. Had you any order for that ?-I had an order for a. 
new set of punching tools, but that was · after the machine was 
finished. 

i 399. What is the date of that ?-This is it (producing 
the same) ; that \\as for a second set. " Somerset House, 
.May the 7th, 1850. Wanted, for the use of the stampin~ 
department, a ne:w set of piercing tools for l\Ir. Archer,s 
machine, with a new bottom plate to receive the perforating 
plate; permanent slides for putting the tyl'npans into the 
machine. (signed~ E. Hill, Aifl'ed Montgomery. To Mr. 
Addenurooke." . 

1400. ·was that when it was completed ?-Yes. 
1401. Aud the adjusting process added to it ?-Yes, and 

everything pronounced to be fi nished. 
140'2. Sir J. Tyrrell.] At what point and at what period 

did Mr. Archer cease to act in harmony with Mr. Edwin Hill 
an cl 
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and the Post-office authorities ?- I <·irnnot tell yo11 ; I ilm 
not acquainted with that part. 

1403. You l>rougbt in that account for the perft:d macbiue? 
- Yes, for the perfect machine. 

1 404. Then were you under the impressiou that l\fr. Archer 
was answerable to you for the machine, or the Commissioners, 
or the joint-sto~k party ns it were, or whom did you look to 
for the paym~nt cf your bill ?-I considered Mr. Archer was 
legally bound to pay m!:l .the amount of that bill, because he 

·had put originally the machine into my hands, and had given 
me orders to proceed with it; !Jut I considered Government, 
'in consequence of interfering with the affair, \rere mornlly 
responsible to me for the payment of my nccount; tliat is , 
either to pay me or see me paid; and I always represented 
that to Mr. Hill and to his sons, and to other parties I was 
concerned with at So!llerset House. 

1405. Mr. Spooner.] ·when you made those represen
tations, did Mr. Edwin Hill make any, and if so, what 
remark ?-He made temarks of this kind, that he should l>e 
extremely sorry to have led me into any error. 

140.6. Chainnan~] What charge did you make for tiiat 
new set of punching tools ?-I charged 7 5 l. for that second 
set. 

1407. Sir J. Tyrrell.] You considered tbat you were not 
only looking to Mr. Archer for the payment of yo11r acconnt, 
but as Mr. Hill continued to aclvi-!?e and give you orders au<l 
di1·ections, you thougltt yuu were really working for t he 
Government as we]) as Mr. Archer ?-I did most positively. 

1408. Then at what point were you undeceived ; did Mr. 
Hill refuse to pay you, or Mr. Archer refuse to pay you ?
Mr. Archer told me to deliver in his account. 

i409. To whom ?-To himself. I bad had previous com
munications with Mr. Hill, and lie bad told me they were not 
responsible. 

1410. Mr. Rich.] Did Mr. Hill give any orders inde
pendent of Mr. Archer, or io Mr. Archer's absence ?-He 
did. 

1411. Mr. 0 . Gore.] In reference again to the question 
I put before, you say they changed the sheet that they gave 
you; what constituted the difference between tbe two ~-The 
one was larger than the other. 

1412. It was only in si~e different ?--It was only in size 
different; bu t the first sheet was. very untrue; rnu<.:li more 
untrue than the second one was. 

14 13. Mr. Rich.] You say Mr. Hill gave yon those order!\ 
0.39. I 4 dm:i11g-

Mr.J. 
Addenbrouke. 

2 April 185z. 
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Mr. J. during the abstlnce of Mr. Archer; is Mr. Archer a mechanist 
Addenbrooke. himself ?-Not that I know of. 

2 .April 1s52
• 1414. Do you conceive that Mr. Hill 's suggestions and 

orders contributed tu the perfection of the machine ?- Very 
much so. 

1415. Do you think that without Mr. Hill's assistance, or 
some other such assistance, the machine could have been per
fected by Mr. Archer ?--Not l>y his own hands. 

14 16. By his own instructions ?-By liis own instructions, 
I should expect it could. 

1417. Do you conceive he had sufficient mechanical know
ledge to have given instructions that you could have carried 
out ?-Thf:l'e were so many difficulties arising with the 
machine, that it is very rloubtful in my mind whether without 
some really practical party he could bave carried it out. 

1418. Mr. Hill's position at Somerset House gave him 
knowledge of the requirements, on the one hand, and his 
knowledge as a mechanist fitted him, on the other hand, 
peculiarly to assist the perfection of Mr. Archer's machine?
It did, very much so. 

J 4 19. Do you conceive that a friend ly party giving instruc
tions, such as those given by Mr. Hill, thereby became the 
responsible µarty ?- '1Vhen I fincl that a party is the repre
sentative, as I always took Mr. H ill to be, of the Government, 
in that affair, he delive.ring to me orders, both verball~ and 
written, I concluded that \\1,1en they adopted the machine, and 
that therefore it was in Government hands, they would see 
me righted. 

1420. Was Mr. Archer well acquainted with the orders 
you received from Mr. Hill ?-Yes, he was. 

1421. Did he ever demur to such orders ?-Never. 
1422. If instead of belonging to the Government, Mr. Hill 

had been employed in some establishment, to which_establisb
ment some machinery fitted to facilitate the perfecting of that 
machinery had been submitted, end he had been. permitted by 
such establishment to communicate \.v.ith the mechanician who 
was perfecting the macbine, clo you imagine such establish
ment woul<l thereby have become liable ?- As their servant, I 
should have considered that the party employed by the house 
would .have considered the house responsible. ' 

1423. Althoug·h such person was not_ giving pirectioos to 
you, except such directions as were acquie~ced in by the 
inventor, he being the friend and aider of the inven tor in 
perfecting his inventions ?-That alters the case, certainly; the 
~10use theq would not have l:ieen responsible, . 

•424. Ne1th~t· 
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1424. Neither legally nor mora11y?-Not legally, certainly. 
1425. Do you conceive thnt tihc friendly hints given by a 

person most capable of giv ing such hints would induce a moral 
liability?-! think it would, and for tliis reason, that the party, 
giving instructions of that kind ought to have known the 
positim1 in which affairs stood between the parties themselves. 

1426, Do you ·bear in mind your previous nnswer. that 
without such instmctions it•would liave been very difficult for 
the inventor to have' carried out the perfection of his machine? 
-I do bear in mind that. 

1427. And yet you think that that advice so given for that 
perfection of the machine would incur such liability ?-I think 
it would, morally. 

1428. Sir J. Tyrrell.] But in point of foc:t these were not 
merely hints and sug·gestions, but positive orders given uy 
the Government officially, and the work positively done and 
completed, and placed in the Goremment office ?-Exactly 
so. 

1429. Mr. 0. Gore.] Will you allow me to ask you 
whether you ever received any orders from the Commi:i
sioncrs ?-Those orders I believe arc from the Commis
stoners. 

1430. Did you ever recei,•c: any signed by the Commis
sioners ?-1 believe those orders are signed by a Commissioner, 
QUd I have another here, which I believe is also signed by 
a Commissioner; it bears one of the Com111issiuners' initials. 

143 i. Were the orders handed to you by Mr. Archer, 
signed by the Commissioners ?- They were handed to me hy 
Mr. Edwin Hill. 

1432. An<l signed by the Commissioners ?-They arc 
signed by himself ; and they are signed by a Commissioner 
also. 

1433· Each of those orders ?-Each of those orders. 
1434. Now will you allow me to ask you this question : 

that is a copy of one of the orders, I believe (ltanding a paper 
to the Witness) ?--This appears to be a copy of an order. 

1435. Tha t is the sort of order vou received ?-Yes. 
1436. Signed by one of the C~ommissioners and by 1\.fr. 

Hill ?-It is so, as a copy. 
"1437· Now allow me to ask you, is that your hanclwritino-? 

- Yes, it is ; that is my handwriting. . 
0 

1438. Will you be kind enough to read it to the Com .. 
mittee ?-"I 01, Hatlon Garden, May 27th, 18,50. Sir,~I 
have been expec ting- to see you, or should have sent you the 
enclosec.l acr.ount before. ~ hope n.ncl trust you "'ill get the 

I affl\i\' 

Mr.J. 
Addtnbroolce. 

2 April 1852. 
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l\Ir, J. affair arranged with the Government as early as possiblr , as I 
.Addenbrooke have almost exhausted my funds wilh the long draw of your 
ll.A.pril 1,a5~. machine upon t.hem. I am, Sir, respectfully, J. Addenbroolce." 

1439. Who is that addressed to ?-To Mr. Archer. 
1440. A nd did you send that in consequence of its having 

cost you so much money ?- Exactly so. 
1441. Ancl being run ~hort of funds ?-And being nm 

short of funds. 
1442. That was calling upon Mr. Archer to press the 

Government for a settlement of tbis remuncralion, in order 
to pay you, as I understand it ?-Exactly so ; as I ba<l had the 
machine in my hands so long, and had never received a single 
farthing of remuneration or payment on account of it , I con
sidered it was f)aite time I should ue paid something ; I there
fore pressed Mr. Archer to get the affair settled as soon as 
possible, that he might give me,. and very naturally, some
thing on account, or pay me the amount of my claim. 

1443. W11s there any money received by yon ?--None what 
ever, uron thot accoi..mt that was deli vered ; lmt I recei,·e<l 
money for work that was done for that machine after Mr. 
Archer had done with it, as it was delivered into the hands of 
the Government and wns completed. 

1444. Whom did you receive that money from ?-From 
tl1e Office of the Inland Revenue, Somerset House. 

1445. Marquis of Chandos.] It was in payment of 'that 
order, the 75 l. ?-Yes. . 

1446. Mr. 0. Gore.] That bad no re ference to the work 
you hall done under Mr. Archer's orders?-' N:one whatev~r. 

1447. It had no reference to any order that you received 
fro~ Mr. Archer ?-None whatever. I believe, after tue 
machine was finis.bed, aod pronounced to be capable of doing 
the vYork, it was fonnd that there should be duplicate parts 
of the machine, and those orders were given me to make the 
second part, or duplicate part, of the machine. 

1448. And those orders were given you by whom ~-Mr. 
Hill. 

1449· By Mr. Hill alone ?-By Mr. Hill, signed by one 
of the Commissioner~. 

1450. And subsequently to your sending iu the account?-
Subsequently to n1y sen~ling in the account. . 

1451. To ~Ir. Archer ?-·-Yes; subsequently to my semli11g 
in the account to Mr. Archer. 

1452. Mr. J. Greene.] When the machine was sent lo you 
from Messrs. Bacon & Petch's office, would it hav<> perfo

-rated 
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rated the stamps had they all been of a similar size to the Mr. J. 
m0tlel sheet ?-Before there was any adjusting power? Adtfe11brooke. 

1453. Was the adju ~ting apparatus required on nccount of A ·-.. -1 -8 ~.~ 
l . I . f 1 ) E . I . f' I I - 2 (Jl l I ;) • • tie 1rregu anty o t le stamps . - • xnct y so; 1 · t ·1e s 1ec ls ot 
postage stamps had l1ern all exactly of one size, and pcrfoctly 
correct and true, the machine would lrn.\·e perfm·atecl them 
without any adjusting po1ru. 

1454. Mr. 0 . Go7e.] Without the subseciuent expense 
incurred for th~ adjusting po1rer ?-Not exac tly; there were 
some other alterations and nch.litions madP. in the mac:hine, 
ftrising from some other tliA1cultit's we fo11ncl to tnrn up. 

1455. Mar<Juis of Chaudos.J I hole\ in my hand an order 
that wns put in u short time liack, di recting you to alter tile 
guiclin~ apparatus to Mr. Archer's pierci11g machine according 
to Mr. Hill's instrn<.:tions; how much did that cost you?- -
I can really scarcely tell at the present moment. 

1456. \Vas that the work for which you stated that two
thirds of the 750/. were incurrecl ?-No; there were a va.ric-ty 
of other thi ngs attending the alterations; difficulties t!iat 
t urned up one after another, tha.t incurred a considernble 
amount of that expense. 

1457. And after this datc?.-After that date. 
1 .HS. Had you any orders from tile Governme11t for those 

other alterations ?-I had not any written orders, hut Mr. Hill 
gav1~ me verbal orders for mak ing a lterations in t.hc machi11e. 

1459. You had no order fro111 the Corntnissionc:·rs :- No. 
1460. Did you ever make any demand from tl ie Govern 

ment for the amount of them ?-No. 
14 61. H ow came you tlten to ma ke application for the 

payment of one order, and not the other?-! concluded, after 
the machine was finished, tha t I must look to lhc Government 
for the wiiolc of my expenses upon that machine. 

14G2 . Diel you send in a bill to the Government ?-I clicl, 
fo1· those alterations that were made after the machine was 
finished. 

1463. The order was in the same form ?-Yes. 
1464. But you made no application for the amount ?-No, 

I did not. 
1465. Mr. Grogan.] At the time th is mac:hine was brought 

to your office to be re-arranged, in point of fact, you st~tte 
that it "'as in a very bad cond i Lion ?-Yes. 

1466. Do vou consitler tbat arose from nco·lect in workincr, 
" ~ 0 

or from the original construd i011 of the machine ?- T hen:: were 
some defects in the ori~inul construction of the mnchine; t.he 
machinery was in a drcndfol state, a g reat numlier of the 

screws 
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screws were lost that held the machine together, and it was in 
a very bad and rusty state. In order to carry out the thing, 
there were necessarily some alterations made for the l>etter 
perforating the lines truly. 

1467. 'When you describe the machine as being in a bad 
state, do you consider that that bad state, loss of screws 
and damage done, arose in your judgment from fair wear and 
tear. or any other cause?-1 concluded the ~crews had been lost, 
from its having been removed from wherever it was brought 
to my establishment; carelessly lost, not wilfully destroyed. 

1468. Mr. Ricli.] Was there any indication that the machine 
had undergone unfair treatment ?-No. 

1469. M1·. Grogan.] Was any part of it clogged ?-The 
plates were all clogged up, the perforating plates; we liad to 
clean them. 

1470. Do you consider that arose from neglect ?-I cannot 
say that; I should think not. 

1471. The machine when it came to vou was at least iu 
very dirty order ?-Very bad indeed. • 

1·472. Do you know whence the machine came from ?-I 
was told from another party's, and not Messrs . Bacon & 
Petch's. 

t473. Do you know whence it came to you ?-I do not 
know it personally myself; I only heard it. 

1474. M1·. 0. Gore.] Did the man who brought it not teU you 
where he brought it from ?-Ko.· 

147.5· Mr. Grogan.] When the machine was perfected by 
you, where was it delivered to ?-To Somerset House. 

1476. Was that at any suggestion of yours ?-It was from 
Mr. Archer's suggestion. 

1477. To whom did you make the suggestion ?-To Mr. 
Hill. 

147 8. Did yon assign any reason for proposing its being 
placed in Somerset House?-Mr. Archer met Mr. Hill with 
me at Somerset House by appointment, and we made a repre
sentation that we thought the machine had better go into 
Somerset House, rather than go into the hands of the partners 
,'d10 had shown such an opposicion to the carrying out of 
the thing. 

1479. You stated that to Mr. Hill ?-\Ve di<l. 
14 80. '\.Vho were the partners ; do you meau Messr5. 

Bacon & Petch ?-:Messrs. Bacon & Petch. 
1481. Your reason wa!!, that you thought difficulties had 

been thrown in the way of yourself and the patentee in per
fcctin~ tbe machit1e ?-Yes .. 
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Mr. J. 
llddenbrooke. 

1482. What do you refer to ?-Some conversations I had 
with them myself. When I had to go to Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch's they were extremely independent, and extremely care- ~April 1852• 
Jess .as to gjving any assistance in auy sh~pe or way, at~d on ce_ 
particularly wheIJ. I went I was told that tt was no business of 
the~rs to in~el'fere wi~h the affair, or have anything to do with 
it; I th.en g~ve}4r .. Hill to understand the same day, ·0 1· the next 
d,ay a~ter.w~rqs, I sbou1d,declille having any further communica-
tio.n with the0:1, I founcl them so extremely disagreeable ; and 
it was.in consequence of those representations made to Mr. 
HiJl, that I believe the machine was taken to Somerset 
House. 

148;l. And subsequently to that the macbiue worked regu
larly and well ?-It did. 

1484. I want to call your attention to the subject of the 
sheets; you have g iven us an account of the firs t sheet 
according to which you were to alter the machine; wns that 
handed to you by Mr. Archer ?-I t was. 

1485. The second sheet, where did you get t hat ?-I got 
that from Messrs. Bacon & Petch. 

1486. Yourself?-Yes. 
1487. Did that correspond with tbe preceding sheet?-I t 

did not. 
1488. 'Vas there a third sheet ?-There was a third sheet. 
1489. Did you alter the machine to adapt the machine to 

the second sheet ?-I did. 
1490. Did that ·work w~ll ?-We did not t ry it then ; but 

it was found that that sheet was untrue; we did not try that. 
1491. Then you got a third sheet ?-Y es. 
1492. By whom was that handed to your-By a party; a 

young man in Messrs. Uacon & P etch's counting-house. 
J 493. In the establishment ?-In the establishment. 
1494. Was this machine adnpted to that third sheet ?-It 

was re-altered to that third sheet; parts that we hacl added to 
make it conformable lo tlic second sheet were taken away, 
and the: old parts were replaced; and other parts were also 
altered uack again to make it suitable to the third sheet. 

149.5. In this stage of the machine how often, in fact, l1ad 
you to alter it by reason of the variations in the sheets?
Twice. 

1496. And tltose two sheets you received at the office of 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-One 1 received from Mr. Archer, 
and the other I received myself from Messrs. Bacon & Petch, 
in exchange for the one I got from Mr. Archer. 

1497. If it were stated thut obstructiorn; had beeu plac~d 
m 
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Mr. J. in the palentee1s way by the partners, the Messrs. Bacon & 
A ctdcibrooke. Petch, in the perfecting of the machine, woulu you consider 
z . .April 1852• that those state men ls were correct, or incorrect ?-I should 

consider them to be correct. 
1498. vVill you explain why ?--In consequence of the diffi

culties they had tbrown in my way. I should conclude if 
such a rep1·esentation ns tliat had been communicated to me, 
namely, that they had thrown difficulties in the way of the 
patentee, that such was the case, that it was correct; indee<l 
I had a conversation uith a party this morn i11g about it. 

1499. W'ho wag the party you had the conversation with? 
-A mechanist. 

1500. Mr. 0. Go1·e.] Did yon go with Mr. Hill to Mr. 
Keogh ?-I did. 

J 501. Did Mr. Hill then state, or dill lie not, that you bad 
gone to him i11 consequence of difficulties thrO\\ n in the way 
by Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-He did so state. 

1502. And did lie state that he l>elieved that representa
tion ?-Yes, or tantamount to it. 

1503. That he c1icl hdieYc that difficulties were thrown in 
the way he stated to Mr. Keogh ?-That lie believed Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch were awk\\'ard people to deal with, and that 
tbey had tl11•own some difficulties in the way, l'lnd he thought 
ic would be better to have the machine in Somerset House, 
to give it a fair tr ial; that was before Mr. Keogh. 

1504. Marquis of' Clumdos.] Can you define a little more 
accurately what those difficulties were to which you re fer, that 
\\'ere thrown either in tlie your way, or Mr. Archer's way, by 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?- ln requiring 1\frssrs. Bacon & Petch 
to favo ur me wi t.h sheets and so forth, 1 found them extrernelv 
independent and careless, and us I said before, they told me 
plainly it . was not any business of theirs, and I must not 
trouble them upon the matter; difficulties attached to tbe 
machine, we found, arose from the un truth of the sheets, but 
that had nothing to do with the difficulti es I had to contend 
with, with M essrs. Bacon & Petch, Hrnt is all; coolness and 
indifference. 

1 505. Sir J. Tytretl.] They bad no interei;t in tbe ma
chine ?-They appeared not to have. ' ' I am surprised," I 
said , " gentlemen, tliat you should be averse to this invention." 
cc Oh,that is no business of ours." T his is a conversation I am 
relating. "Well, but you will have to use the machine, and 
therefore it is your intere.:t to do what you can to carry out 
the thing." "Oh, I do not know that we shall have to use it; 
we have nothing to do with it.'' 

1506. Oludrman.] 
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1506. Chairman.] Did they interfere, or any of their people 
interfere, with the machine at all ?-Not while iL was in 111y 
hands. 

1507. While it was in their hands?-·I can11ot say. 
l,508. l\tfr. O. Gore.] Did you not ask Mr. Hill for liberty 

to measure the sheets ?- I did . 
1509. In consequence of your conceiving that they sent 

them purposely of different sizes ?-Not exactly. 
1,510. Mr. Rich.] Did you say at nny time that they p11r

posely sen,t them of different sizes ?-No. 
1511. But in answer to the question of the Honourab le 

Member, you have just said tliey dicl so ?-No, that was not 
the case; we found the sheets were of different sizes; I will 
explain in a few words how it was : it was found that certain 
plates numbered, or certain sheets which slio11i<l be numbered, 
were very unlrue, and this was represented to )fr. Ilill ; the 
others were. more true, but all, more or less, were shorte r or 
longer, and so forth, than others, and I represented to him that 
I should like to measure the original plate::; tliat the slteets 
were tuken from ; he gave me then a note directed to 
Messrs. Bacon & P etch , and I went and mca:rnred the plutes, 
and found them untrue in themselves; the plates untrue; ancl 
1 wrote or made u memorandum at that time of how far they 
\1crc nntrut, and that melllorandum of mi11<:.', in our operations 
of working tile nrncbine, \Vas always rcforred to, to know 
which platrs were true and which were untrur, or at least 
which was most true and which was mol3t u11true. 

1512. Chairman.] In selecting them ?-Yes, in :;electing 
them: we found, to our surprise, that. the original plates were 
untrue, and the shrinkai~c of tlw sheets rendered it more so. 

1,513. Mr. Rich.] VVhen you spC'ak of the irregularity in 
the sizes of the sheets, you attributed tile cause uf that to the 
irregularity in the size of the plate::; '?-In a great measure, but 
not wholly so. 

1514. ·Do you in any degree altriuute that to design on the 
part of Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?- No; it arose frolll the im
perfect metltocl, I concluded, of produeiug these plates. 

1515. Therefore wl.il'n you state that diffi culties were 
thrown in tlic way by Messrs. Bncon & Petch, yol! do not 
mean that they purposely sent sheets varying in size to create 
confusion ?- 1 do not.. 

1516. Sir J. Tyrrell.] \Vith reference to the dntcs of those 
circumstances which you ha,·c spoken of, when did those 
occurrences take place; I understand you to suy that this 
harmonious action between Mr. Archer and the Post-office 

ceased 

i\lr. ] . 
Adde11broolu1. 
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Mr. J. ceased from the moment when your bill was to be paid; or 
.A.ddenbruukc. claimed to be paid, and from that moment afterwards, even 
2 April 1 a52 up to this time, there has never been any harmonious action 

· between Mr. Archer and the Post-office officials; now about 
what period was that, l$O that we may know when you met with 
tbese supposed interruptions from Messrs. Bacon & Petch?
The machine was delivered in the first instance about the com
mencement of January 1 850 in to the hands of the Government 
at Somerset House. 

1517. When did you send your I.Jill in for that; was it about 
Christmas ?-There were a variety of ~xperiments with the 
machine, and the experiments and alterations and additions, 
and so forth, carried ic over to Midsummer 1850; but after it 
was all comp1eted and pronounced capable of doing the work, 
I was then requested by Mr. Archer to send in my account. 

J 518. Marquis of C/wndos.] That would be in the 
autumn ?-That would be about Midsummer. I was also re
quested by Mr. Hill to send to him an historical account of 
my proceedings with the machine, which I furnished; that 
was in about June or July i 850, I cannot te1l to a day. 

J 51 g. 7hen no difficulty was thrown in your way by 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch, in measuring the plates, or supplying 
you with sheets ?-None whatever. The materials were sup
plied by Mr. Hill's orders, I undel'stood ; whatever Mr. I Jill 
ordered tbem to send to me. 

1520. The only difficulty then that was thrown in your way 
was what you termed their independent manner ?-Exactly so. 

1521. What <.lifficulty did they throw in Mr. Archer's 
way ?-I cannot say. 

1522. Do you know of any difficulty thrown in the way of 
working the machine by themr-1 do not. I know very little 
of the connexion between them and Mr. Archer. 

1 523. Do you think their mere independence of manner 
would justify you in saying they had thrown impediments in 
the way of the machine ?-1 thought they were averse to it. 

J 524. I ask you distinctly this question; do you think that 
independence of manner would justify you in saying they threw 
impediments in the way of tbis machine r-I dq not think it 
wouJd justify me, in the full extent of the words. 

1525. · Mr. Riclt.] You meant rather that they did not ren
der ussistance ?-Rather, that they discouraged the thing. 

i 526. Chairman.] They threw co]d water upon it ?-They 
threw cold water upon it. 

1527. Mr. Grogan.] Was that independence of manner such 
as to induce you to represent to Mr. Hill or to Mr. Keogh 

that 
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tbat you would have no furthH communication with them ?- Mr. J . 
.E~-actly so; I told Mr .• Hill decidedly I would have llO forl11el' Addc11broo/;e. 

connexi0n with them. 
2 April i85z. 

1528. Mr. 0. Gore.] You say that the sheds were of dif-
forent .sizes 1-Yes. 

1,529. Will you tell me in ll'<liat proportion as to numbers? 
-Thel\e, w_cr-e not more than .onc.-third true, exactly true, and 
e.ven .. thos.e 'fro.m the :Shrinkage, of the sheets had to IJc sorted. 

J 530. Let me ask you what remedy you proposed for that; 
howi1to; c:0ntrol it?-Jn, the machine? 

11.:i 513i1'. Yies ;~ d_id you propose some remedy ? - \Ve proposed 
to·iha\'cl an adjusting power applied to the rnachin<:>, so that it 
would. .ncoommodate itself to any length of tbe sheet. 

r •. 1,5~2. Then that bc.:ing the case3 what ac1ditio11a.l cxpcn-.;e 
di<l that entail upon you '?-I can scarcely say wlrnt additional 
expense that entailed. 

1533. Whereabouts ; was there no alteration proposed by 
Mr. Hill ?-Yes. 

J 534. Did you not work in consefjuence of that i:;uggestion '? 
--No, th.e suggestion or means of lengthening the 1m1<:.hine to 
accommodatn. itself to the sheets was my own propo:;it1011; at 
least~ there were many plans pro;1osed ; at last 1 propos~d a. 
scheme, and Mr. Hill suid, "That will (lo ; go on with it;" 
but the amount of the cost of that alteratiou I cannot tell 
now. 

1535. Did it amount to 51) l. ?-It might br. more. 
1536. Mr. Ric!t.] You say this arose from the shrinkage of 

the paper ?-In a great measure. 
1;;37. That was a consideration which would have suggested 

itself to a practical man, is not it ?-Yes. 
I 538. Conse<juently, in the original in:Hructions for the 

formation of the 1nachine, a practical man woultl liavf~ told his 
engineer to guard against tliis shrinking ?-And wlien l\lr. 
Arcber came to me in the first instance I made a representa
tion to him that i;uch would be the case; he ~aid, " Oh, you 
have notbing to do with 1hat; we arc fully satisfied upon that 
point; there will be no ditliculty of that kind to contend wit Ii; 
we have had all that arnrngecl." 

1539. lf be had liad r~orc practical experience lie would 
not have been so rntisfied ?-I understood that be had had a. 
representation rnadc to l1im by the partners; that those sheets, 
although tlJey :-;hru11k, sl1runk all :dike. 

1540. Should you, a:; a practirnl 11rn11, !11i11k tl1nt nll ::- licc!s 
su4ject to pressure, applied to a di(forcnt prrssme, wo11ld shrink 
alike ?-No, 1 s!wuld not tliink su. 

0.39. K 154 I. 'Jliie 
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1541. The expense theyefore res11l ting from the alteration 
of the machine, in consequence of the discovery of tlic dis~ 
similarity of the sizes of the sheets, in ose from no act on the 
part of Messrs. Bacon & P etch ?-I do oat think that, l>ut still 
their representation in the first instance might have gone some 
distance in preventing the party 01•ig inally making the machiDe 
to adapt itself to the variou:; lengths of the sheets. 

1542. Have you any rt:!asou to believe that representation 
was made with a nefarious intent ?-I have no reason to 
believe so. 

154.3. Mr. J. G1·eene.] VY.ere Mr. Archer's difficu lties 
caused by the imperfec tion consequent upon the printing of 
the labels, or by the shrinking of the paped-I ha\·e already 
said that the plates were very untrue themselves; originally they 
were much more untrue. I was told, and I believe that was 
th ~ case, Lliat they have constructed a new machine for 
the purpolie of making the plates much truer, so as to print 
the sheets to accommodate themselves to the machine, and 
mak e them more in accordance with the machine. 

1 544. Chairman.] Did you not find, when the machine 
came to SoUJcrsct House, it worked very differently from 
what it hau done at Messrs. Bacon & Petch's ?-Yes; it did 
not work as at Bacon & Petcli's. 

1545. Oid you work it at Somerset House ?-Yes. 
1546. Were the plates 'Which were afterwards made by the 

Commissioners' directions more regular tban those made 
before ~ - Yes, they were. 

1547. ·what course <lid you take to 5ee whether the aiu::ra
tion i11 tbe \\'Orking wa:s from the alterution in the µiates ?
I mcasurecl the plates myself, and I found tht:re was an irre
gularity in tbe plates, and a, still gr~at~r irregularity in tiic 
slleets. 

1548. \V hat alteration did you make in the machine after
wards, in t he adjusting power ?-Not any in the adjusting 
power. 

·1549. What ot.ber alterations did you make ?-Tbe old 
tympans that held the sheets were cast on one side, and new 
ones were made. 

1550. ·Have you ascertained what quantity of sheets the 
machine would perforate iu an hour ?-Yes. 

1551. Wlrnt quantity will it perforate?-Six hundred or 
700. ' 

1552. What do you call a ·day; how many hours' work a 
day ?-We should work 1 o hours. 

1553. You 
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1,553. You would clo 61000 a day ?-Six thousand 01· 8,ooo l\lr. J. 
a day. .. Acldcnbrooke. 

1554. That is, sheets ?-Yes. 2 :\pril 1 s511. 

1555. With 240 heads in cuch sheet?- I meu n the sheets 
thenisclves. 

1556. Your opinion is, that you are satisfied tue 111ach i ne 
is perfect, and competent to do the work required ?-1 am 
satisfied of that. 

1.557. Did M r. Hill ever intimate to you that if tlie 
machine answered, Mr. Archer would IJe amply paid for iL? 
-Yes, I understood so in co11versation. 

1558. What did be say to the clrnrge of 7 5 l. ?--lie ncvrr 
said it was too much. 

1559. Did he ever af)k you what you could mukc auollwr 
machine for ?-Yes. 

1560. What did you tell him?-£. 400 to· .sco l. complete. 
1561. Mr. Rich.] Did Mr. An.:hN e\·er say lie thought 

your charge too much ?-He did. 
1562. What sum did Mr. Archer put your rcmllneration 

at r-Mr. Archer said that he considered mv chan.te was too 
much. He made me an offer of an amount; I believe that 
amount was 375 l. ; I.Jut that was in conscq11c11cc or my 
liaviag commenced proceedings against him fo r the ammlllt. 

1563. Did he offer you 375 l. in full ?-In full. 
J 564. In regard to those sheet~, as far as your obse rvat ion 

bas gone, \\Cre they sufficien tly re~ular in form auc.l di:stillct in 
the lines for the purposes of subdivision, without rcf<.: r<.: ucc to 
pc1 foration ?-They were. 

i 565. You are not prepared to make any colllplaiut aga inst 
the sheets, if they were merely to be divided uy sti :;sur:-:, or 
otherwise ?~None whatever ; but I shoulcl explain, i11 refer
ence to my charge for tlic mncl1inc: it ha<l l>ccn IH!ld out l•y 
Mr. Archer that I should lie recompensed, 11ot only f'ur t lic 
lal>our and expense be~towc<l llpon tlic machine, uut tliat I 
should be recompensed for planning and contriving-, and 
l.iringing the thing to bear; that I should be rewarded for tlwr. 

1566. Did Mr. Archer oAer you 500 I. at any ti111e ~-No. 
1567. £ . 37 5 is the utmost offer lie made you ?- Y cs. 
1568. Mr. Spooner.] Was thnt :375 l., " liich Mr . .L\rcl1cr 

olforcd to you, for the repair~ that you had don~ I o the 
machine ?- I t was for t•very1hing. 

1569. Was it for the repuir:;'?-It w,1$ ti1r tl1t~ rc;1.1i1:: . 
i570. And hud 110 refere1icc to tile origi t!al t:n~t ut· t l1e 

mad1inc ?-No. 
0.39. K 2 l j /I. ?\Ir. 
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1\11'. J. l 571. Mr. Archer hud alreauy paid that '!-I believe he 
Addc11b,·ookc. hu d already paid that. 

A 
.
1 8 

1572. Mr . .lUclt.] You consider the machine now would 
2 pri 1 52. ' d f' I . . . l d I 1. I .. work u n er care u prov1sL011 wtl 1 regar to t ie sueets ucrng 

guarded aga inst shrink ing ; that is, the sheets as printed liy 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-I Liel iel•e it would. 

1573 . And you consider it would be a useful improvement ? 
No doubt of it; it has always been received as such by all 
parties when I bave spoken of the affair. 

1574· Cltairman.] Did you ever tell 1\ l r. Hill you expected 
the Com missioner:5 would have to pay in co~isequence of tbc 
part they had taken ?-I d id, at lcnst nut legally; these were 
my words, " If Government are not legally uound to µay mr, 
they are morally bound to pay me, or to see me paid." 

15i 5. Supposing in the fi rst inst1111oe you had know rt there 
hatl been such a Yariation in the size of the siiects, and had 
to make a machine. accordingly, what difference woultl that 
have made in the cost of the mad1ine r-I hnve ma<le nn 
est imate for less tlian 500 T., that 1 delivered to Mr. I Jill. 

1576. Mr. G1·oga12.] The additional expense was occasioned 
by the ,·ariations you afterwards found existed in tLe plates 
nncl sheets ?-The constant varintion, and ndditions an<l 
alterations, and so forth. 

1577· Clwirrnan.J '\Vhat did you tlrillk of l\Ir. Ard1cr's 
having 5ool. offered him, altogether ?-I thought it was a 
j oke lJy Mr. Archer, who tolrl me of it; I could scarcely l>e
Jieve tliat tlint letter was genuine, nnd I asked Mr. II ill whetbe l' 
it was so; li e a s~mred me it was so. 

1578. Mr. R ich.] Did you think Mr. Archer's offer of 
3 i 5 /. as a su fficient cl isch arge fo r 900 /. a joke also ~
I did not. 

l 579· Y 0 11 Jookerl U})Ol'l it tben, that if )'Oll were entitled to 
900 /.,then Mr. Archer would he elltitled to a larger l'C\\'ard 

tlian tha t they gave him ?-My amount is not goo!., but 750 I. 
1580. Sir J . Tyr1·ell.] .And a portion of that 750 l . you 

considered wus for suggesting, a11d planning, :.ind making 
u1teratio11s in yo ur mintl as it were to improve the machine; it 
was not all merely for work done, for perfecting the machine 
in the state it was ,\·hen it was delivered to you ?-Exactly so; 
we worked at it night and day, Sundays and all times. 

158 1. About 2oo l. of that wall, in rouuclnumbers,a rewnrd 
f~r your skill and science in devising plans, anti i:;o on?
)'.es. 

1582. Mr. 0. Gore.] H ad you any conversation with Mr. 
Hill about that m m that wag offered ?- Yes. 

1583. What 
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1583. Wbat did he ,say ?-Mr. Hill , in !:peaking to him 
upon that sulJject, said, I do not rcg·arc! that as anything ; 
Mr. •Archer will ultiruatelv get paid. 
.. 1·584·. Did he imply by that, that Mr. Archer was to get 
a m1tch larger sum than that ?- Yes. 

1585. He eonsi<lered that sum was very inad<"quatc ?
V c1~y11ria:d'equnte· indeetl . 
d 15Sfr,,•'Rep·eat that , if you plea~e ; he ~aid to you wlrn t ?
He sufrl to 1i1e, that I lnu'st 11ot regard , or pay any nt.tentio11 
lo).thei 'i!h1all 1\'rrioua{: that had been offere<l to M.r. Archer; 
t~~at)(iltiriJately-· lVfr. A1"<;:her would get paid, and I shonld get 
ipy 1biW p~'id. · I 

<r1!f8lf. ·:woul'd get paid a brgel' sum ?-A large1· sum. 
J 588. ffe .. snid that he would be amply paid ?-Tltat he 

wO'l!l'lil-ilfe .. amply remunerated. 
l 1"l 589. That is a different expression ?-It wns tlrnt my bill 
would be paid; and Mr. Archer woultl. IJe amply renrnne· 
ruted. 

' . 

M(1rtis, 20° die Apl'ilis, 1852. 

MEMBERS PfiESENT. 

Mr. George Frederick Muntz. 
Mr .. Henry Drummond. 
Mr. Rich. 
Mr. Cornewall Lewis. 
Mr. Mowatt. 

Marquis of Chandos. 
Sir J ohn 'l'yl'l'ell. 
Mr. Mosiyn. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. J ohn G1·ecnc. 

GEORGE FREDERICK MUNTZ, EsQ., 
IN THE Ca Arn. 

M.r. Joshua Butters Bncon, culled in; and Examined. 

1590. Chairman.] I BELTEVE that you l1~n·e engraved and 
printed the postage stamps since the lirst commencement of 
that system ?-We have. 

i 591. What is the extent to wbic Ji it is l1ro11glit now ; how 
m:rny do you engrnve per nnnum ?-"re began at n little short 
of 2,000 n 'reek, liuL we have printt·d 5,.qoo n '"'"<'k d11ring; 
n considerable portion of the Inst year or 15 mo 11th~. I tJ<'i ic\'I~ 
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tliis extruortli11ory year was much O\\'ing to the Exhibition, nnil 
and much more, perhaps, to the Government ucing deter
mined to have a ~u{ticient supply for such contingency; tlic 
average wculd not be ti1at, uut we have lately for several 
months printed 5 ,ooo. 

1592. Mr. JV!osgm.] Five thousand sheets per diem?-Ycs. 
1 59~. Chairman.] Has not a considerable increase taken 

place in consequence of the obligation throughout the country, 
except Londou, to put sta111ps upon the letters ?-Yes; out 
not s<> as to increase the amount of _51000. 

1594. That must make a very considerable difference?-The 
Government or ourselves do not find so much difference as we 
anticipated, but no doubt it mak~s a dilforence. I can give 
you the average of three periods: the fi rst nine years, th r. 
next three, and tlic last one, and that would give you a very 
fair idea. · 

1595. You said there had been so great an increase in the 
last yea r, therefore I thought it was fair to presume that the 
greater part of that increase you have namerl was in conse
quence of this obligatory order that letters shoulc.l lie not paid, 
IJUt all stamped ?-Undoubtedly much of it is owing to that. 

1596. When did that order take place, do you know?
I should think about six months ago. 

159i. Then there would be some considerable addition ?
We are falling off now. 

1598. Since when ?-Within two months. The Govern
ment having anticipated great demands, poured down upon us 
for immense numbers, but having got enough to ~upply them, 
the increase not proving so much as was anticipated, now 
they are restraining us, and, therefore, 5,000 is not at present 
a fair average. But I can state that the first nine years the 
average was 1,993, the next three years 3,6 12, the last one 
3,R34, that is very far short of 5,000 a day. One thing I 
ought to observe, that when they requi re :;,ooo a day, it is nt 
starts. At one time Scotland sen<ls fo1· 20,000, and Ireland 
for 20,000, Glasgow and Edinburgh, and .so on; then they 
drive us inn corner to print an imruense number, and when that 
supply is furnished, these places do not cnll again for two or 
three 1nonths; so that th0ugh we have printed 5,000 a day for 
l\\'O months at n ti111e, it would not be true to say the 
Governme nt disposed of 5,000 per day. 

1599. Tile dcma11cl is 11ot regular ?-It is perfectly irregular; 
:incl \\e nrc r<.'<jlli1·cd to <lc1iver j ust what tliey demand of us 
every week ; tlrcy give us a week's notice. 

i6oo. What 
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1600. \Vbat is tlie quantity you can print in 1 o hours now? 
·-5,400. 

1601. Have you 111adti any increase in your means of doing 
so '!-We have bceu always increasi11g from the time we began 
with four presses ; now we have 14. 

t 602. DtJ you give any sort of security to the In land 
Revenue for the proper performance oft.his work ?-1 have a 
copy of our bond in the penalty of 5,000 l. in case anything is 
wrong; and in case a single sheet is missing, we have to pay a 
penalty of five times the amount ; there is a Government 
oi;Iicer and boxes for the plates and dies, and two locks and 
keys to each, one being kept by the officer and the otllcr by 
ourselves; and, in fact, the bond is very specific as well as 
the agreement; tbe first agreement is voluminous. 

J 603-4. Sir J. Tyrrell.] If this scheme of Mr. Areher':; had 
been ndopted, your 14 presses could not have been applied to 
t.hc same purpose ?-Certainly they could; there is nothing on 
earth to prevent it, and two gentlemen of the Committee, Mr. 
Muntz and Mr. Greene, have seen evidence of the fact, and we 
shal be happy for all the Committee to see it. There were six 
11lates made, one after the other, without our knowing anybody 
was coming-, and Mr. Hill sent up for the key; we each have a 
key; tl1e plates were measured, and the variation was most in~ 
significant. 

1605. "What is your OQjection lo the proposed plan for 
carrying out this perforated postage scheme ?-We never had 
any objection on earth; we never felt it, we never entertained 
it, and never expressed it to any man. 

1606. And vou do not now entertain it ?-No, on the 
contrary, wear~ in favour of it; we believe our interest is con
cerned in carrying it out, and that it is for the public interest 
also. 

J 607. Yon think it would be for the advantage of tho pulilic 
if it was carried out? --For the convenience of the public. 

1608. For the convenience and comfort; whethet" great or 
small is another matter ?-Y cs, and I challenge any nian 
breathing to show that any one of our firm ever opened their 
mouths to state one particle against this scheme; The only 
thing we did was, when Mr. Archer came to me at first, he 
showed a beautifully perforated sheet, Hn<l I asked !Jim what is 
the expense this is to be done at; everything depends upon 
that. He said, "For 200/. l can make a machine to print 3,000 
or 4,000 a day .. " I said, " I very much fear you are wrong 
ahout tbe expense." "No," he said, "I am perfectly sure 
I can." l said, '' I will take you to Mr. Hill; and I touk him 
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to 1\fr. Hill-to Somerset-house, nnd introduced him to Mr. 
Hill, who 1rnlurally askc:d lt im the same questions I had nskecl 
li im; aud ~•fl t•r some com·<>r~atiun, he then saic.l, " I will go with 
you lwth lo 1\fr. Keogh, the secretary to the Commissioners." 
·we went to Mr. Keogh, and he repeated the same things; and 
Mr. Hill and myself in bis presence urged Mr.Keogh to adopt it. 

1 Gog. Ira fac:t, the Government nnd you rendered great 
nssistnnce to l\lr. Archer in what you call perfecting his 
machine ?-Yes, as far as we were :~Lile to do it. 

161 o. And without your assistance he could not have clone 
any thing of the kind ?- I would not say so. 

1611. The probal.iility is that he could not ?-I do not know 
that. O f course be must have had stamps to go by. 

l G 1 2. The Government have renderNI him great assistance? 
-I helic,·e every assistnnce in their power, and I have evi
uence here accidentally of the truth of one of my statements, 
und tbe falsity of his, in n letter from Mr. K eogh. Mr. Archer 
suys "'e nrc interested against him. On that occasion I said 
to Mr. Keogli, so anx ious were we, and so c.lid \re like it, 
that we woultl engage, if tlie Government would furnish the 
11rnchi11e1 to find the prem:ses "'h1:re there was room a ncl 
everything to do _tlic work, and we would further engage tlte 
men on<l cburge tl1e m the exact money we pni<l ; or if tltC' 
Government \\'Ould send the man, they might pay him them
selves. Mr. Keogh said, what would that cost a year? I an
swered, prouauly about 5ol.; and in this letter from Mr. Keogh, 
the Government took us upo11 what they say is a proviso to do it 
fo r 5ot. a year. The letter is as follows :-"Stamps and Taxes. 
London, 171h January i 848. G cntle111en,-The Board having 
been authorised by the Treasury to bring .into opernt ion the ma
chine invented by Mr. Henry Archer for separating the adhe
sive postage stumps, on w bi ch you have been consulted, Rnd 
unde:rstancli ng that yGu are willing to work the machine, nnd 
charge tl1c oflke only with the expense of such working, 
which they are informed will not exceed 50/. per annum, I am 
dircctccl to authorise you to receive from Mr. Archer tlte 
macuines wltcn they are completed, and lo bring them into 
11 ~ e without delay , under t he general direction of Mr. Edwi n 
Hill. I nm, gentlemen, your oucdicut se rvant, (signed) 
Jlwmas K rogh, A ssi~ta nt S ecrclarv. To Messrs. I3ac0n and 
P etch." c,;n it be supposed po:s1ble that we were inimical 
to him and his plan when we made that voluntary offer? 

1613. Chairm.an.] Now with rc:forcncc to the different 
11grc(•1111•nts you have made with tlte fnlan<l llevrmtc·, there 

W:t!:i 
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was an agreement made by you dated th~ 5th May i 843, I 
believe?--Yes. 

11614. 'Vus that for a term, or tenuinaule at pleasure ?-It 
was my impression that it was for six rnonths' n'btice, but on 
examining the contract closely, I find it gives us power to retire 
a.t -six months' notice ; it is for the Committee to say whether 
the words "So long; as tlte Commissioners shall require the 
delivery of any. such stamps" morally binds them to us, so long 
;:\S they use the stamps at all. It may be perhaps a legal ques
tion, whether such an agreement would be binding. 

1615. The words of the agreement are these: "And it is 
Jastly agreed that this agreement shall continue in force for the 
purposes aforesaid so long as the Commissioners of Stamps 
and Taxes for the time being shall require the delivery of 
any such stamps, 01· until the sume shall be determined by the 
said Joshua Butters Bacon and Henry Petch, or the sun·ivor 
of them, upon six montlls' notice thereof in writing, to be given 
by them or him to the said Commissioners. In witness where
of the said parties have hereunto set their hands and seals the 
day and year first above written "?-Yes, that is it; the first is 
for a term. 

1616. You afterwards had an intimation given to you that 
the work could be done at :~ lower rate, and in consequence 
you were asked to reduce the rate of charge ?-Yes. 

1617. And you made a reduction in that charge ?-Yee. 
16 J 8. Then )'Oll had a subsequent contract in consequence 

of that, and in assenting to the reduction, I beli<we tbnt you 
exprei:;sed an opinion that you hoped it might be a five years' 
contract, did you not ?-Certainly, \Ve did not think it fair to 
<lo it without. 

1619. That looks as if you thought the old contract was for 
a bona fide th·e years ?-That 1s the only point upon which my 
partner would have been able to speak more correctly than 
myself; I cannot so correctly, because when that happened I 
was not then expected to live from hour to hour, and could 
have had nothing to do with it; whereas he was then well. 
Now, by the providence of God, I am about again, and he 
unfortunately is <l<lngerously ill; but lie states that be entered 
into the Excise contracts, which were IJoth for a perivd of tive 
yeats; tl1d as I entered into the two postage contracts, be never 
troubled his head ·about them, and supposed these were for 
1iv-e y ea rs also. But he states what any man on earth would 
·sec to be reasonable, that if we are doing the business in a 
stttisfactory manner, and an interested party comes forwortl 
and attempt:; to elbow us 01tt of our busineS$, it is not fair, 
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if \\'C make a reduction of 20 pcl' cen t., tl1a(; we sl1011ld be 
suhjcct. t.o an a11111.1al call of tl1is k iml. 

1 (i20 . Y<?ll did not tbi11k it wns fair that. a.ny demand 
should be made upon you; you would rather be kept clear of 
it ?-It might be fair to make a demand, and not fair, m·ery 
year, that a man who does not know tbe business should und<:: r
take to do it cheaper. 

i62 L Nobody is find i:ng fault with you for having asked 
for a five years' contract; the only question is relative to the 
original agreement, wliicb you seem to express an opinion had 
been for five years; you explain that through Mr. Petch's 
belief?-Yes. 

i 622. Yon had a rigl1t to ask for a five years' contract of 
course ?-Yes. 

1623. You really obtained a five years ' contract at last?
Certainly; and we bad a one year's contract at first. 

1624. When was that last five years' contract ma<le ?-011 
the 27th day of May i 85 1 ; long before you made anv 
motion, not\\'ithstanding l\fr. Archer's assertion to the con"
trary. This contract \\'HS made on tile 27th of ~fay; wlien I 
say the contract, I mean the Hgreement, bt·causc l call the 
agreement the contract; when the Government wrote us a 
letter acknowled~ing they would accept the terms; that was 
on the 27th of May, and there it is. 

i 625. The contract its(:;lf is not dated till August, is it r
Y es, in July. 

1626. Sir J. Tyrrell. ] You did not make the discovery, did 
you, that this contraet wus not bona fide for five years until 
Mr. Archer came in compet ition with you, as it were, or those 
people by whom he was advised ; you then found out your 
contract was not binding for five years ?--Which, the second 
one? 

i627. Yes?-Wenever alluded to the second ; we alluded 
to the general one; the fast contract was for a period. 

iG28. And your partner and you were under the impres
sion that it was to be continuous ?-Yes. 

1629. Ancl that it was to be renewed ; and when yon found 
the Government had not made a continuous contract, that was 
when Mr. Archer came ia competition with you ?-Yes, after 
Mr. Archer bad offered to do the work at a penn~less per 
thousand than we did it; \\C then were led, or rather Mr. Petch 
was led, to investigate and conside1· the subject, aud thougbt 
that for so a large au amount of business it seemed a very 
small amount of profit; but that even that was better than 
abandoning it; and he probably within himself came to this 

resolution, 
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resolution, " I had better sulnr1it to this reductiou, though it. is 
a very large one, provide<l that I can be secured from being 
continually attacked (as indeed al l trades arc now every day 
by people trying to underbid eaclt other) every year; if I can 
secure five years' period, it may be worth while to muke the 
reduction." 

i 630. In fact, that ofler was accepted ?-Yes. 
163 1. Mr. Spooner.] You stated just now your first con

tract was for one year ?-Yes. 
16B'.:?· Cau yon state the date of that contract ? - Yes, 

here it is; the i 3th April 1840. 
1633. ·will you re~1d the terms of it ?- Yes; it says," And 

it is agreed that this contract und agreement sball be and re
main in force for tbe printing and delivering of such stamps, 
for the term of one year from the day of the first delivery of 
any such stamps, provided the powers und authorities of the 
said Commissioners herein shall so long continue under and 
by virtue of the said act, or aoy other ad. 

1634. Your second contract which you have now described 
was so long as the Commissioners should require ?-R e<Jui re 
stam ps. 

1635. Did any correspondence or communication take 
place at the t ime the terms of the second contract were varied 
from those of the first contract ?-Only two' letlers, 0 11c from 
the Commissioners to us ; it is a letter stating that they had an 
offer at 5 d. 

1636. I am speaking of the second contract ?-'l'here were 
no letters. 

16,37. Nor any communication whatever ?~None, except 
tbat the one year expired, and I think nearly n year more, 
without anything hav ing been done, and tben they said we 
ought to !Jave a new agreement, and they drew it up in this 
1ray; and I must state, if I was 01) my oath, tliat I tliu not 
thi;1k of the subject at that time, an<l I diJ not know whether 
thot was in or out. 

1638. Then, in fact, your atten tion \\'as not called to that 
vari ation between contract number one }llld contract number 
two, with regard to tbe duration of that contract ?-It was 
LlOt. 

1639.• What communication or correspondence took place 
when the third contract was entered into, relative to the terms, 
and five yearR, bein~ inserted ?-There was no conversation on 
earth, but there were two letters. 

1640. Have you got those ldters ?-Yes, t.he one from ~1r. 
Keogh, saying that they had an offer at 5 d., and wishing to. 
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know whether we would fornish them nt the same price, and 
our answer, whicl1 you have been reading, stating that on the 
whole, as we wished to continue working for the Govc;rnment, 
we would do it for 5 d., but we trusted it might be for five 
yen rs. 

1041. Wus there any positive acceptance of that stipulation 
of yours ?-Certainly. '' Inlancl Revenue, Somerset-house, 
27 th May l 851 . Gentlcrneo,- I have laid ucforn the Board 
your letter of the 20th instant. In reply, I am directed to 
inform you that the Board liave accepted your offer to print 
the postage labels for the term of five years, at the rate of 
!) d. per 110001 it being understood that the }Jeriod is to com
mence from the 5th of J uly next, and have given directions 
that a contract be prepared accordingly." Signed, Thomas 
J(eogli, and addressed lo Messrs. Perk ins, Bacon & Petch. 
T hat I consider a contract . 

1642. Cllail'man.] That was the ag1·eement, in fact ?- Yes. 
i 643. The bona fide contract afterwards is dutecl in August, 

I believe ?-Yes; but I will explain, that, as we requested it 
should be dated the Ist of J uly, they would not make up tho 
contract until after that time. 

i 644. Mr. Riclt.] The proceedings were anterior to that? 
-The 27tb of May. 

I 64 5. I t has been alleged that you bad interfered with the 
perfect trial of the machine, by having the stamps wetted with 
gum, so as to make the machine stick ?-Jn t he first place, to 
nssert tlrnt we did it at any time, is most perfectly destitute 
of all foundation; and Mr. Hill can J)l'Ove it as well as our
selves. But in regard to the third machine, so called-· (I pre
sume there was never but one) ,-we never, none of our firm 01· 

concern, bad anything whatever to do with that machine in 
nny way on earth. 

1646. In the same way it bas been asserted that you gave 
irregularly shaped sheets of the stamped heads, by which to 
lead the workman astray, and to throw impedime11ts in the 
construction of the machine that was intended to perforate the 
stamps ; what do you say in reply to that ?-My answer is this; 
that when the first machine was under operation-( I call it three 
machines, althou~h it migltl be said there was only one}-when 
the machine was first going on, Mr. Archer came to '1s in its 
progress, and asked if the plates and the sheets were all equal. 
We told him no. He said,'' Cannot you make them so?'' We 
said, "No, it is not possible ; it is not in the power of man to 
make them perfect : if you mean to make them nearly so, it is; 
l>nt to make them pcr!"ectly so~ any pnper maker or printer 

' · will 
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n;N tell, you, in making two papers intended to. .be alike, at t\\'O 

d,ifl'erent periods, there will be some slight difference owing to 
v,uri&tjons in the rag, size, &c., but we can make them nearly 
Cflual.'' H e examined several sheets and saw the inequalities; 
I then offered him tuis. I said, " Mr. Archer, there is one way 
tq ~ccompli!;h what you want, by throwing the \\'Ork 1uore into 
the ends of the sheets: and giving more white surface between 
every head ; that will give you a liberty~ if you want any, so 
as to perforate without any difficul.ty.'' That is all that passed 
qt t!iat time. He afterwards brought the machines, or that 
11},acbine was urougbt to our place after be had lodged the 
money in my hands to pay his man, bis machinist, because 
tJ1ere were some c.lifferences between them; that did 11ot 
indicate that be thought we were his enemies then by a 
great tleal. The machine was brought and tried; and if he 
,st11te-s-(l1e docs not do it in the printed correspon~ence)-that 
then we gave illlproperly gummed sheets, it is perfectly un
true; the Commissioners or ten people could prove that. at 
our place. The machine went away to another machinist, 
i ncl then came again. If it should ue stated that at that time 
it was dont>, we have plenty of proofa to the contrary; but 
Mr. Archer cloes not say either; he says tltat to the macbint", 
1he third machine 1rbicli went to Somel'set-house, we gave 
him improper sheets in order to produce inconvenience and 
difficulty, and that \\'e put liim to great expense in consc
queuce. Now, my answer is this; tbat the two first machines 
lie gave out to tlie uni verse as failures under his own hand ; he 
adrnowleJgcs they w~re imperfect, and would not do. As to 
that third machine, I declare wlemnly we ne~er gave him a 
slieet for it; he never got a sheet from our office for it ; we 
never saw it, allcl we were never consulted about it-the 
Somerset-hot~se machine I mean-and that his statement is 
one of the most gratuitous untrutl1s that ever came from the 
lips of man. The way he got tbem was this: at So.merset
~1ouse, haYing the machine there, he wanted sheets, an~ tliey, 
JOptend of sending to us for sbeets, sent to tl1e storekeeper. 
Now, the storekeeper keeps a stock of 60,000 or 80,000 
sheets at a ti me. I presume, but it is not my business, he can 
tell ynu himself. I presume he is not particular when tbey 
are call. for, what pile he takes them from ; and on his 
sending up for some sheets, they might give some of the old 
sheers that were printed l>efore the improvement was made, 
and then when the complaint was made, pertiaps they took 
care to give the best sheets ; but we had nothing to d0 with 
that. 

i 64 7. Citairmmi. J 
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1647. Chafrman.] At what time did you make you r last
improved machine to mak e the sheets all regular ?-There were 
two made ; of the first we 111ade the improvement several years 
ago, I think. 

i 648. When was the last improvement made :-I should 
thiDk six or eight months ago. 

1649. vVas tliat last improvement' made in consequence of 
the difficulty cxperieneeu in the irregulr1rity of those sheets?
W e knew Dotbing about it unti l after the question of per
fora ti ng arose: we knew it was desirable to make tbe size as 
accurate as possible ; if the sheets varied a little pl'eviously, 
that was of no consequence at all. 

i 650. You know t hat t he re were irregularities found on the 
fast trial of the machine, whatev·cr was the cause ?-That, we 
know, had nothing to do with it; at that time the irregu
larities were rnore in consequence of the pins not striking right, 
un<l not bein~ placed rigbt; in producing this new machine, 
the paper was so fixed, that if it went astray a hair's-breauth 
when it first touched the machine, it kept getting more and 
more astray. 

1651. You are speaking of Mr. An:her's machine ?--Yes. 
1652. Was it the fact t hut some of the impressions from 

your plates were 11ot so regular as you wished them on that 
fi rst trial ?-They were regular in every other respect except 
the distances between ; but tbat we lia<l not provided for1 

because there was no occasion for it before that ; we di<l not 
dream of perforating machines when we contracted. 

1053 . Mr. R ich.] H aJ you previous1y given warning of that 
to Mr. Archer ?-Yes, certainly. 

1 G54. Are you acquainted with Mr. Adtlenbrooke, the ma
cliinist ?-I know liim by sight very well. 

1655 . Had you any dealings with him with reference to the 
constrnction of this machine ?-My son bad. · 

1656. It Jias been stated by Mr. Addcnbrnoke tha.t your 
manner was so far repulsive, and that it was the case \\'ith tl1e 
members of your house, as to lead him to feul you were throw
ing impediments in the way of the construction or perfection 
of t he machine ?-In answer to tlrnt, I would state there wus 
nothing of the kind; as to repulsiveness, he did come over 
frequently for stamps, and he came in a very imperiC9s man
ner ; he absolutely said to my son, that it \rnS our duty lo see 
that the machi11e answered ; a11t1 I fea t· they did not treat each 
other as politely as ladies might; my son being irritated, per
haps mi()'ht have said, " I do no t see why we sliould give our
selves a~y trouble about the mach ine; it is no benefit to us." 

That 
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That was all that passed of any description, and that was not Mr. 
by any member of our fir111. . J. B. Baco11. 

J.657. Had you reduced your charges at any previous time ~o Api•il 
to the late reduction?--Yes; that was the cause of the 185 'l. 

second contract. 
1658. Did tliat arise from the more extended sale ?-Yes; 

tbey stated when it began that it was an experiment ; we 
might have lost money by the operntion if it had not been 
cqntinued beyond tlie first year; if it bad not been, we should 
oe.rtainly have lost money by the transaction. 

1659. Then is the present contract fo r five years, from the 
1st of July last ?-Yes, from the 5th July last. 

1660. You before stated that the pel'foruting macl1inc, as 
uow devised by Mr. Arclitr, and perfected, is a useful 
machine ?-'V c did llOt state that, but we have no dou bt of 
ft, because other people tell us so ; we never :;aw it in the 
world; we have never seen that machine. 

1661. You co11sider that if it \\'Ould answer for perforating 
io the manner proposed, it would then be a useful machine? 
--Yes. 

1662. And worked at rio great expense ?--I very 111uch fea r 
it would be ll'Orked at an enormous expense, but that is on ly 
from information from the Stamp-office ; I know noth ing of it 
myself. 

] 663. Chairman.] \Vhat do you mean uy an CllOl'lllOUS 

expense ?-When l\lr. Archer said one person would be able 
to do the work, and that is Lile reason of the 50 /. we con
tracted for, as they say be also said it would do 3,000 sheets 
a day; Mr. Hill has informed me that it would take at leu:-i t 
two machines, and two boys and one !llan for each machine ; 
and a steam-engine to do the work . 

1664. ·what sort of a steam-e11gine; did he: tell you th at'! 
-No. 

1665. Have you not seen the machine at work ?-No; and 
nobody in our place has seen it) except my son, two or tLree 
days ago. 

1066 . .Mr. R,ich.] Are you acquainte<l with any previous 
proposals having beeu 111ade fo r perforating the stamps, in the 
method subsequently proposed by Mr. Archer ?-No; bu t I 
have been in1111dated with them since. I made an answP.r 
which I hope wi ll not be mistaken, when I was asked ii' we 
had seen the third machine ; when 1 say we have not seen the 
third machine, I mean we have not seen that which is called 
the third, supposing· one machine is all that WHS ever made, 

and 
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and which has been altered repeatedly; we lrnve seen the first 
nud second certainly. 

1667. Do you mean by t hat to imply, what is now called 
the tbird machine is still the first and second ?-It is of no im
portance to my testimony. If there were not three machines, 
there was one which "'as exhibited in three Yery different 
stages. 

1668. Chairman.] Have you seen the last machine ?-No. 
1669. Sir J. Tyn·ell.] The two first machines were imper

fect, and the third a perfect machine; that you have not 
seen?-No. 

1670. Mr. J. G1·eene.] "\Vas not the third machine, ucforc 
the adjusting <1ppnratus was put to it, in your estaulishment? 
-No. 

16; I. The present machine at Somerset-house, previous to 
its having the adjusting apparatus attached to it, was at your 
establishment, was not it?-My answer is this, that we believe 
it wns, uecausc we helieve that thei·e was never but one 
machine mndc; that is a belief of ours; but we cannot swear 
that Mr. Archer has no t had twenty machines. Mr. ArchC'I' 
~ays three machines, first and seco11d, and that at Somersct
house. ' Ve do not like to contradict him-\\'e have not the 
power of contradicting- him-therefore I speak with reserve 
as to the question "V{as there one machine, or were there 
three machines?" It does not affect my nnswer at all. I have nn 
opinion as to the matter, but I dnre not commit myself by saying 
the machine at Somerset-house ne,·er came to om place. If 
tl1erc was only one machine, it came in a very different und 
i111perfoct state; it came in a state that the machinist himself 
said, " I can do nothing to put it right without I take it 
awav." 

i 672. You mentioned that you had made an improvement 
in your establishment _; was that the machine for transferring 
the engraving ?--Yes. 

1673. ·w as not it called for in consequence of the irrcgu· 
larities between the different heads o·n one of the sheets?- I 
would never have been called for had it not been for the perfo
rating process coming forward; but that coming forward, we 
then saw the utility of making it as accurate as possible; there 
was no inducement to make it so very nccurnte before. 

1674. Chairman.] I presume you cannot superintend this 
work wbile you arc in a state of iufirm health, and while Mr. 
Petch is so too, he cannot ; who docs superintend it ?-My 
sou superintends it, and he has done it. from the first hour, that 

is, 
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is, of course, I used to go occasionally to see it, but the gencrnl 
superintendence and maiwgement he has bad. 

1675. And ull the security to the puulic dC'pends upon your 
sou ?-No. 

1676. Upon whom then?- Upon the whole e&tabli~hment. 
1677. Y 011 mean as far us rrgards yonr firm ; but hns not 

the Stamp-office some party superintending ?-They have an 
officer evcrv minute. 

1678. \Vhnt does he clo ?- Ile watches the plates and dies, 
which are 'locked up in uoxcs having two locks anti kevs, he 
having the control of one nnd we the otlier when not at w~i r k . 

1679. S::>metimcs you find it necessary to work over-time? 
-Sometimes. 

1680. And in case you work O\'er-ti 111e, does this s11perin
tenden t remain all the t ime ?-Yes, or else n substitute they 
se nd ; I ne\·er knew to the contrary. 

1681. Mr. J. G?·cene.J The Post-office stamps arc pl'inted 
on a very peculiar paper ?-Ye.c;. 

1682. That is i:;~ued from t he Stamp-office ?-Yes. 
1683. You arc obliged to account for the number of sheets 

issued as perfect stamps or sheets spoilt, consequently the 
value of that person's attention is not very great there; his 
surveillance orcr tilat establishment is not very great ?-The 
Government conceive they ought to watch as well as us, or 
ou1· workmen might carry away sheets; and if he was not 
there, and we shut our eye:> and went to sleep, they might 
print some sheets, nrnl put Lhem into their pocket:;. 

1684. Would not you have to account for all the sheets?
Yes, but the workmen might bring in plain paper, and get 
them printed, and then they would have noLhing to do wilh 
the account of the Stamp·office. 

16~5. On going over you r establishment some short time 
since, I saw your transferring apparatus ?-Yes. 

1686. Tliat is not in the charge of the public officer ?-It 
is not steadily. 

t68j. It is in another part of your establishment, and the 
tt·ansferring is one of very great facility; anrl would not it lie 
necessary that that part of t lic estaulishment should be under 
the public ot1icer as well as the stn111ps ?-\Ve have not the 
least objection. 

1688. Is not it ausolutc:ly necessary that i.t should be so?
I think not. 

1689. Chairman.] Y ou lock ~1p the clies under two keys ? 
-Ye~, \\'e cnn11ot 111nvr a11 i11ch wit liout the olliccr. 

1G90. Are )'Oll C0 1.JV('r::;:1nt \\'ith an kirnls of printin,:r ? - I 
o.:i0· L li ;11·p 
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have 1;1 gener~l knowledge, not that intimate knowledge of 
other branches titan our own that a man accustomet1 to Lhem 
might have. 

1691. Your own professional Lusiness is tliat of a copper
plate engraver ?-·Engraver aml printer. 

1692. l3eiog· first-rate copper-plate engravers, you came in 
contact witb this business first, when it was first introduced? 
-I will tell you how ; we were not amor.g 2.t)y of the 200 or 
300 applicants for the prizes, and for the work of the Govern
i11ent. So far from favouritism towards us, we did not even 
apply, and Qever had dreamt of having the work to tlo; but 
after th~ whole of the plans had been inv.estigated, and, from 
some cause or other, not being found to answer, then a gentle
maR, Mr. Cole, came to us~ and lie said, '' VVhy did you not put 
in for this coµtrac~?" I answepecJ, "We cannot put in; the 
probability is the Government want some cheap kind of thing 
that conper-plate cannot compete with, and your size is too 
large. I said, "You want envelopes, . and steel-plates could 
not be made at the price the Government would give." H e 
said, "Ob, you are quite deceived; an inch would do for us." 
Then I replied," We can co1~Jpete," ~ml we took a little time, 
when we promised to give him everythin~ he wanted. We made 
drawings that were approved of, ancl trom that hour to this, 
we have done everything that we pledged qurselves to do. 

1693. What gave you the opi11ion that the Government 
wanted something so common that it was not worth your 
while to compete at first ?-We knew th<'\t Mr. Mulready's was 
the envelope.size, and supposed the others were also. 

1694. You s~id you believed the Government wanted some
thing so common that it was not worth your attention; why 
was that ?-Because the size and commonness have a great 
den! to do with each qtl1er : a very small .article can be 
engraved nnd printed in 9op.per-plute at ne<~rly the pric~ of 
surfr,cc printing ; but when you come to a large article, that is a 
very different affai r; the cost of engraving and the cost of 
printing a.Iters the case entirely, and for that reason we did not 
attempt to compe~e. 

J 695. Was it your opinion that it was necessary to have so 
cle~r a piece of i 1ork as yours to prevent forgery?- Y cs. . 

J 696. 'Vas that your opinion, or the opjnion of o ther 
parties ?-It was our opinion unquestiunably, and remains so 
to this hour, and we think that the past IO years has proved 
the opinion to be correct. We bave never seen but ouc 
attempt at forgery, and that was so diabolically bad, it would 
not pass for a second. 
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1697. You still remain of opinion that tile copper-plate ~Ir. 
engraving alone can give security ?- J believe it is the best J.B. Bacon. 
security there is. 

i6g8. Mr. J. Greene.] Is that s1>ecinwn done h_y the same !:?o April 
1852. machinery tiintyours is (handing a speciuu:n to the Witness)?--

Whether it is or not, it is very immaterial; that is a very different 
kind of thing from ours; we never had anything to clo with that. 

1699. Have you never done nnything of tliat sort?-Yes. 
1700. Is that copper-plate engraving?--} <lo not believe it 

is, but it is so coarse and the ink so black that I cannot tell 
whether it is or not. I can give you a coarse wood-cut that 
you cannot tell from copper-plate; it is wbe11 you come to 
delicate fir.c work that wood-cuts cannot stan<l. 

1701. Still that description of engraving would deceive a 
party with facility, except those very conversant \\'ith the 
subject? --Thc very general character made me kno'r. 

1702. Do yon know whether anastatic printing can be takc11 
off a copper-plate engraving ?-It cannot do the fine work of 
copper-plate~ engraving; it has never done so yet. 

1 j03. If it were found, upon examination, thcll that is so, 
the security from copper-plate engra\'ing would lie very soon 
clone away with ?-No, for we are rea<ly in half an hour to 
guard ::igaini;t it; we bnve got a plan re~\uy, but we will not 
put our customers to the expense, though it is not much, until 
we sec it necessary. 

i 704. Chairman.] Do yon know the expense per thousand, 
and what the difference of expense is when done in copper
plate and when done in surface printing ?-No; but I know 
tbe snrface printers competetl with us for the Excise work; 
and if I do not mistake-I do not wish to state anything 
incorrect - Mr. Branston himself was one of those, and we 
got the contract; it was surface printing in both rascs. 

1705. Then your answer would not apply. I asketl you 
tbis: supposing this work could be considered safo for the 
postage lal>e'8, if done L>y surface printing·, can you inform 
me the difference of co:;t as compared with engrnving r-1 
cannot; Mr. Archer undertakes to tell, hut 1 cannot. 

1706. I want to know your opinion ?- I cannot give it yo11. 
l iO/. You have told us, as regards tlic Excise labels, you 

have done surface printing ?-Yt·s. 
1708. Theo I thought you could have given us the difference 

of the cost between the su rfa9e priuting- and the copper-plnte 
engraving ?-Then the answer r;ccurs i11 a moment, Lhu t -the 
Excise labels are large sheets tll'ice the size of the cnvelopi:\ 
and therefore copper-plate printing could not have competed 

0.39. L 2 there 
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there for n second ; whereas , when you come to small work, 
it can. 

1709. I should have thouglit, as you li ad done that work in 
surface printing, you coulu have made a calculation of that 
sort of work done in surface printing and copper-plate printing? 
- I have gh·cn you a reason why I cannot; if a few thou
sands of a work were printed, it is chcapel· in copper than in 
surface, because their fi rRt expense is g reater than copper
plate ; but if a very large number were printed, they will have 
prnbably nominally more advantage. 

i 71 o. Wbut quantity will one of your steel plates take off 
without damaging the plate ?-Fifty thousand sheets is a fair 
average. 

171 i. After that average you have to renew the plates?-Wc 
sometimes do 30,000 nnd 25,000; I speak of the average. 

171.2. That depends upon the quality of the steel ?-The 
original steel and the hardening; you cannot possibly always 
get it exactly alike. vVe suffel' from one great inconvenience, 
and that it', there are '240 heads, and the loss of one head is 
the loss of all; the moment they begin to wear, al though perhaps 
three-fourths of them may be fit to continlle printing, that is an 
expense we are put to. I have been asked alJc,ut tbe tl ilforencc 
of size ; here is a sheet taken at first, and here is one of tl1 e last 
shee1s taken (producing specimens), so that the Committee 
can see the variation; there is the extreme variation. 

17 •'3· vVhy is there a differen..:e in the col om of the t WO?·

One is 1 o yen rs old, and I he other is fresh. 
1714. Does the colour alter uy being old? -Yes, all 

colours. 
1 715. Does it affect the I.Jack in Lhe i-ame manner as it is 

apparent here? - It liegins to go; one of those sheets has nevr:r 
been gummed. 

1 716. Do they not alter sometimes after gttlllming from 
being kept a long while ?- Yes, sometimes they g1·ow fainter. 

1717. The gum gets darker ?-I do not think the gum 
alters. 

1718. There i .; a shee t behind you tltat has got green?
I have put before you an old sheet gurnmcci. 

17 Jg. Is that merely from the age of i!. ?-lt is only fr om the 
a~e; that 111ip;ht go green, that light sheet might. 

1720 . ls there unv alterat ion in the ink r-Not that I am 
aware; I.int f1q.!:itive \\ill fa il, for it is made 011 purpose to give 
"ay. 

1721. \Yo11ld it li:,vc the same dfcct if t.lic gum were or a 
l>L•tll'r q11nlity ?- \re ~"Y it is of good quality. 

1 /'22 . Por 
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17n. For wliat it is; but it is not first-rate qu11lity we nil 
know ?-We know that within live months the contractors for 
the Uuited States' postage came O\;er here on purpose to get 
our gum ; they said they had had all tl1e difficulties it was 
pos~ible to conceive, and they could find none that ''ould 
uuswer bnt oms; they got a ..Jetter to the H~ry man who 
supplies us, and then employed hi1~1. 

1.723. That might not altogether ari:;c from their wishing 
to have that, because it was the bes.t gum, but becau~e it was 
the cheapest ?-We have tried every project that has been ever 
offered us of gum. 

i 724. Mr. 'J. Greene.] '''hat is your .gum composed of?
There is <t great deal of nonsense in speaking about the injury 
to health in our gum ; our gum i::; composed of potutO··Stnrch, 
whea t·sta re Ii, and go m. 

1725. Supposing you liad n large number of them in ~tore, 
lrns th:tt gum any eft~ct upon tlieir kctping ciuality ?-NotH.l 
whate\'er. 

1726. If it \\'(•re found desirable to print the postage laucls 
on dry paper, for 0w benefit of perforating them, what would 
that be ?-It woul<l not do for coppcr .. plate printing, 

1727. Not with any descriptionofpaper?-No; fine work 
I presume you mean. 

1 ;28. Mr. G. C. Lewis.] You stated that "'lien 1\Ir. 
Archer's nrnchine was in your possessio11 tliat it undt'rwcnt a 
certain number of changes and improvements; is not that the 
case ?-Jt was first made and then brought to our place; 
nothing \\'as done at our place, uut before the Commissioners 
aud i\Jr. Hill and some of our people who saw it trkd. Mr. 
Archer and l1is man were convinced it was not fit for use, and 
it was taken away; then it was improved uguin, and brought 
back, and then it did not answer ; but no improvements were 
made on our premises. 

1 i29. Did you examine tlie machine in the most improved 
stnte in which it was when in your possession ?-Certainly. 

1 730. Do you consider yourself competent to form a judg~ 
menl of a machine of that sort ?-I should conceive a child 
would have been in the state it then was. 

i 731. ·what woul<l you consider to be a fair value for the 
machine in the most approved state in '"hieh it wns in your 
possession ?-It is very difficult to fix a price upon a failure. 

1732. Will you state the 11carc1:it estimate &hat you could 
nrnke of a fair valuation for that machine in its tht:n slate~
Afttr 1 had felt convinced that I could carry it out to per
fection, 1 would have given the second tin1e 200 l. for it; nJ~cr 

0.39. L 3 l ftll 
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1\ir. I felt that I could go on by adding more work to it to com-
.T. B~con. plete it; but I would not have given .sol. if I did not feel con-

20 April tident I could bring it to perfection. 
1852. 1733. Do you think any body else would have given more 

than 200 l. for it ?-No, I do not think so. 
1734. Cliainnan.] Suppose a man inveilts a thing, and 

gives me the machine to carry it out, ought he not to have any 
thing for his invention beyond the cost of the machine?
That depends eut.irely upon the agreement. If a rnan came 
and told me that he thooght he could accomplisl1 a certain 
thing for me, and wished me to allow him to try, I should say, 
"Very well, I will give you a fair price if you succeed." I 5hould 
then &ay, l ought to ue quite liberal as to his expenses a11d his 
profits, because he has promised nothing if the muchine 
prove5 expensive when ready for work; but if he ca me and 
said, "I can fo~ 200/. make you a machine, and for u labour 
aucl annual expense of 50 l., work it and produce all you re
quire;" and after the thing was complt"ted, I found it cost 900/. 
instead of 2001., and that it would require one mau and two 
boys for cacti macliine, and a steam-engine for tl1c two, tbe11 I 
should have said to hilll, "Why, sir, you have broken down in 
C'very thi11g; yo u have shown ingenuity, you have f>hown tale11t, 
anll you liaYe ~pent a great d(·al -of money, and I re¥-rct it; but 
a~ I am <1bliged to be at this immense annual outlily that I nevel' 
drenmed of: I cannot pay you the profit for your invention; I · 
could have paid you if you had kept your promises." 

1735. I suppose you know the Board of Inland Revenue 
approved of Mr. Archer's machine, and <·:x pressed their 
satisfaction as answering all the purpose intended ?---Evc11-
tually. 

17-36. That being the case, it is not quite in t.he position 
you put it; I am ~\sking you under the circumstances·?-1 can
not answer for the Inland Revenue. 

I 73i· Mr. Spooner.] You say if yon were certn.in you could 
carry it out to perfection, you \\'ould have given :mot. for it?' 
-Yes. 

1738. Have you come to that conclusion with reference to 
what such a machine ought to cost, without taking into calcu
latio11 what the various expenses before it was brought to that 
state must have been to the inventor ?-I come to that conclu
sion from tliis data: I know the first nwciiinc did not co:>t 
1 on l . when it came; I assume (though 1 may be wrong') that 
it probably C05t another l on l. to bring it to its second state, 
and therefore I ~hould have said it is but fair to pay all that it 
cosL him if he still carried it to perfection ; then I should 

have 
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have a·ssumed about another 1 oo l., possibly 200 l., to bring it 
to perJection myself, and I should have said, very well, 400 l. 
will not kill me, if I want such a machine, to pay for it. 

1739 . .Mr. Riclt.] If the idea had struck you or any one 
else of perforating the spaces betweeu the heads in the slwets 
9'f those po:stage stamps, and if you had gone to Messrs. 
l\'.faudslay's, or any other experienced machinists, and sub
rriitted it to them to construct it as a problem, at what price 
would they have been capable of constructing· such a m<..tchine 
to ans'\"ier your purpose ?-If M.r. l\Iaudslay had been called 
upon to invent the machine, and make it, he would probably 
have charged 500 L. or 600 l. 

i 740. And that, you think, would have been the value of the 
machine ?-Certainly, if Mr. Maudslay's brains had made the 
machine. 

1741. Then there would be the invention of the idea and 
the adaptation of the machine ?-Tb at I was not speaking of; 
tile Committee is quite as competent to judge of thnt as I am. 

1742. Mr. Mowatt.] You di<l not mean to include that in 
the answer you gave?-- No; if I had had the sheets of per~ 
forated stamps clone with great care_, as I should have done it, 
I should have said to Messrs. Maudslay, I should think a mn
chi.ne could be made to do this perforation which I ll'llut 
doing; .Messrs. lVlaudslay would say, ''\Veil, sir, you arc asking 
us to ruake a machine, therefore we must charge for the inge
nuity and the machine." 

1743. The question I a:sk you is this; in putting that value 
upon the machine, did you ta.ke into consideration at all tl1e 
1nvention as a valuable consideration ?-I did not; that ought 
to be added. 

I i44· Sir J. Tyrrell.] I understood you distinctly on more 
than one occasion to sl:ly, thet, added to tlie f\\O 111achi11es 
which were imperfect, there was a last machine which was 
perfect ?-Yes we believe so. 

1 745. The third ma.chine was perfect, or nearly so1 and 
might be carried into execution for the performing of the 
work?--My answer has been from the first, that \\C have never 
seen that machine. 

1746. You have stated ~o distinctly?-Yes. 
1747. I understood you to say, over an<l over np:ai11, l11i-:, 

tbnt tl1 e two first machinc5 were not peri"ect ?--Certainly. 

1748. Bnt y<Pl believe from what you l1ave seen of those 
two first imperfect macl1incs, that a thin.I machine could be 
constructed, and you believed liad Leen cuustrucLed, so that 

6.39. L 4 tJ IC 
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tl1e work would l..rnve the a(lvantagc of the gumming and the 
perforating ?-Y c~. 

17 4fl· And it is clear, as for as you are conccrnct1, you hav.e 
no data upon which you can csti1uatc tbc value of the perfect 
machine, because Mr. Archer~s machine wns imperfect until he 
was assisted by the Government in carrying it out ?-Certainly. 

1750. Clwirman.] If you have nE-ver seen tbe machine, 
how urc you competent lo give an opinion of the value of it? 
-I have gh·en no opinion of the last machine. I said I had 
been informed tliat it would work; I <lo not know it personally, 
but I have no doubt of it. I state distinctly tliat ! merely 
believed the last machine would answer, liccuusc 1 have been 
told so by proper authority, but I cannot say from my own 
knowledge. I did not say what the value of that machine 
was; it was impossible. 

1i51. Mr. Spoo11e1'.] You have told the Committee you 
Jmew tliat the first machine c:ost 100 l. ?-Yes, less. 

1752. Will you state to the Committee the grounds of that 
impression ?-Mr. Archer had a difference with his machinist. 
My opinion is that he was dissati:;lied with tl1c machinist, and 
he wanted the machine away, and he wanted it brought to us. 
I beiieve thut is the reason, but Mr. Archer is n. bettel' judge 
than I am of the reason ; the fact I know, that the man 
refused to let the machijne stir an inch. Mr. Archer then 
came to me and haotled me the unnk notes, and requestd 
l would hold them, and pledge myself to the man tliut he 
flwuld he fairly paid if he would nllow the machine to come to 
our office; I believe that is the reason; uut whether that i:; the 
reason or not, the fact is that it was less than 1 ool. I did pay 
him that sum, and took a stamped receipt, and l handed it to 
Mr. Archer. · 

1753. In that calculation of 1 oo l., have you taken at all 
into account the time and the trouble, and the expemc to 
whici1 Mr. A1cher had been put, beyond that of the mere 
machine-maker ~-Not one penny of it; there had not been 
much time wasted at that period. 

1 i 54. Sir J. Ty1-rell. J Frum the information that you have 
received from practical men, do you distinctly lleJievc that 
this new machine could be carried out in a working manner, 
and suppo5ing tbb present contract burnt and destroyed, do 
you think that you, as a practical man of business, would 
have any hesitation, if you, yourself: l1ad time to make, or if 
you could get the proper calculations made for you, in under
taking a new contract, i11 fact, to carry out this new machine 
in the gumming and perforating way ?-None whute.,·er. 

1755. Mr. 
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17 55. Mr. Mowall.] l\foaning the machine of the i n~ Mr. 
veutor?-The mac:hine of the inventor ; then in that calcu- J.B. Bacim. 
lntion everything \\'ould depend upon tbe annual expense zo April 
almost. 1852. 

J. 75G. Sir.!. Tyrrell.J Arc there not men of business you 
could apply to, that would furnish aU that ?-Yes ; only if 5ol. 
a year wou l<l have done it, it would not have been worth 
thinking of for a second . 

1757. Could you assist tile Committee in telling them what 
you believe woul<l be the diffe rence in the price of the con
tract, as yo u say the machine coul<l be perfected; in your 
opinion what wo\tld be the increased expense, or the lessened 
expense, as the case may be, to the public ?-I hardly like to 
answer that; but if l am correct ly informed, I should say it 
would be 300 l . or 4ool. a year ditforence of expense. 

1758. Chairman.] What is your opinion upon the appli
ca1ion of the pierced postage stamp; do you think it would 
l>c to the public convenience to have the stamps all pierced? 
- I have thought so ever si nce it was first introduced, and 
never was inilllical to the plan; in fact, my interest is con
cerned in it. 

l ; 59. Referring to my f\.i rmer question, can you give mo 
now an opinion as to the comparative cost of surfuce printing 
as compared with tbc present mode of printing and engraving? 
- I confined myself just now to answering the question as to 
the cost . I conceive that in theory it can be proved with tlic 
greatest case, that surface printing never can stu ncl a lon~side 
of copper-plate printing·; for security in practice, I conceivl' it 
is ca pablc of irrcfragalile proof that it cannot. fo the first 
place, as to the theory ; if you look to our beads, it not l>cing fair 
to judge our work by what you see on letters. There i::; what 
the work is (producing specimens) . 

1760 . . Mr. J . Greene.] The Queen's head is done by ma
cl1inery in your estaulishmcnt ?-Yes. 

1 iDL Have other parti es in London similar machinery?
I Lelieve, within a short time, one party has. 

1762. 1\ny person who bas machinery of tliat description 
can of course copy that ?- They cannot ; they can do many 
things we do, and we can do many they can do, but if we had 
a die taken, that die, fo r instance, which contains the machine
work around the Queen's head, nnd we were asked which we 
ll'oulcl prefer, to reproduce that same die again, unless we had 
kept all the calculatio11s and di\'isions upon all tl1e wheels, 
or to make a thousand fresh ones, but not like that, we would 
prefer mak ing a thousand; we could do it quicker; it is self-

acting 
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acting machinery. V.f e cannot cl ictate to the machine; we 
can cause it to make an nval, or a circula r, or a straigl1t line, 
but as to the particular pattern it is going to produce, we 
know nothing of it until it is done. 

1763. Mr. G. C. Lewis.] Has the forgery of postage 
stamps ever led to any practical inconvenience ?--I never 
knew but of one wretched thing; obliterations are a very dif
ferent thing. 

1764. IVir. .ilfostyn.] That was the case of the schoolmaster 
in Ireland ?-Y cs, an cl a most miserable thing it was. If the 
Co111mitt<':C will look at that work-that is t~ue copper-plate 
work ; that is printed in rational colou1·s; we began in black, 
and it ought always to bave been black ; but though tbc 
rogues could not forge our 1rork, which is said to be so easily 
done, they could take the obliteration off, and use the stamps 
over and over again, an.d therefore the Government set us to 
try and get an ink to obliterate, which wou ld also destroy <>ur 
work ; but if we took t he other comse, we could accomplish 
nothing without such an acid as would eat thrnugb the letter, 
a 11d then Wf: migh t destroy important documents. Then Mr. 
Rowland Hill said, "I cannot help it; we must abandon beauty 
for safety ; ancl wc must adopt a fugiti vc colour ;" and tbat is 
the ground on which the postage stamps are fugitive; it is a 
washing kind of ink, purposely so, that if the obliteration is 
attempted to be taken away, our ink will go first. But now 
I wo11 Id ask the Committee just to coosi<ler this: I have spoke11 
of theory; if they examine the machine work of that postage
labd (for the head takes up nearly a II the room ; we have 
hardly any sµace for security), they will see there is all that 
the ~pat:e would allow ; hnl if any surface printer, upon any 
surfoce plan in the universe, were to attempt to produce the 
pattern, got up by thousands of lines, as that is, running over 
each other zigzag, the ink would sink down into the interstices, 
and would Ge a mai;s of confusion ; and I <lefy them to produce 
that sort of thing. 

1765. Chairman.] Wiil you just look at tl1at bead that lies 
there, and te11 me if you ever saw more utter confu5ion than 
that ?-I will defy thcrn to produce that. 

. t 766. Mr. Spooner.] You do not admit there is any con. 
fusiou ?- It is not so \\'ell printed as some others, but I do say 
they cannot produce the solid parts, and leavi11g the whiles as 
we have left them there. 

1767. Ir you will look at tl1at nevv one first, und then at 
your own, you will sec the rela tionship hetwecn them is very 
small ?-First of all, it is not fair to con1pare olack printing 

\rith 
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with colour, or fugitive with mineral co lour; but that is little 
injury to the security of the stamps, because the rogues must 
commence their forgery from our impression in fugitive colour, 
and when printed they must lose as much from their starting 
point as we do from ours. 

1768. Do you think any man who would iiave to go throu,!!,h 
all those stn 111ps w011ld detect that ?-I have sec:m some of the 
coloured ones as nearly as possible as perfect as the ulack 
ones. 

1769. Those original ones are as perfect as possible, bnt 
those others arc as confused as possible ?-I have stateJ, that 

·in theory the coµper-plnte is suµerio r, and I have stated tnc 
reason , when you come to intricate \\'Ork, the attempt to do 
it will fail. 

t 770. But my question is, whether you thought any one 
who has to puss the postage sta11Jps could see the relationship 
betwee11 tl1e original stamp we have here, Hnd those I have 
ju:;t shown you ?-I mean to say they would never see the 
origiual, but they sec between the good one and the other; it 
is not fai r to speak of their seeing what they never look at. 

17i 1. Su ppose they were to be done by surface printing 
aud fai rl y done, <lo yo u th ink that a.ny man could ever forge 
those stumps 11 tHl di!;pose of tbem to answer his puqiose ?
Yes. 

1772. How would. he ge t rid of them ·r-lly sell iug a few at 
a time. 

t 773. How could lie get rid of such a quantity as t·1) 111 ake 
it worth his while to forgo them r-'f'hen there is no nel'd of 
any kind of security in that case. 

1774 . Docs not t he fact of their being only penny pos tage 
stamps make tliem secu re in th c:msclves ?-There i:; some 
security in that, and some n1ore security in statione rs who 
have a. licence to 5ell being subject to Ge ~xam!ncd . 

1775. Tbat is one of the difliculties?-Yes. 
1 776. How woulJ he get rid of so many as to 111ake it 

worth his wh ilc ?-There are two ways; one by getting a 
staliOller who lrns not cbaracte r enough to prevent his ckaling 
in them, and tlie other is to cut the sheets into small pieces 
an<l sell ~~ s. or 4 s. worth at a time. 

1777. Would anything like selling 3 s. or 4.1·. worth in
denrnify tltc man for the risk ?- I have not seen a forgery yet. 
Jn addition to the theory abont tlie s urface printing a11cJ the 
engraving, I ask to nppeal to practice; 30 ye::ll"s ngo Si r 
·Willi am Congreve came out and we together, \\ ithin six months 
of tlach other. He came out with tile surface printing ju its 

highest 
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highest state of perfection, as he considered; we were employed 
at that time by some of the country bankers, who allowed us 
to make secure the hacks to their notes, but they would not 
allow us to make secure fronts; they said they would keep up 
tbe old face which was known to their cu~tomers. The Govern
ment adopted the Congre\·e stamp, and, before they i~sued 
them, we got hold of one of them and sent it to the Commis
sioners of Stamps and Taxes, in a few days, imitated in wood, 
stone, and copper ; and here are the imitations. The Bank of 
Hiudostanapproved of it, and here it is; we imitated part of it; 
they llSed it, and then cmne to us. llut few banks, some SGven 
<Jr eight, ever adopted it in the world ; hundreds and hundreds 
and hundreds of the banks have adopted our system. 

1 ns. Diel you ever hear that any of those banks that did 
adopt tbe surface printing were forged upon?-Yes, in abun
dance; here is one-(/landing one to the Committee); here is 
another; great were the forgeries or imitations, I will not call 
them forgeries, that was issued (poi11ting to one). 

1 779. Can you give me the comparative cost of your prin
ciple of surface printing, supposing it were applied to these 
particular tl1ings ?-I cannot. 

1780. Mr. J . Greene.] It would ue considerably less than 
copper-pl<:.te engraving ?-It would be less if it could ue accom
plished; I do not think it would be co!1siderably Jess. 

1 i8 t. You arc awa·re that the French postage-stamps arc 
printed by surface printing ?-Yes. 

1782. And that, after considerable exnmination in this 
country upon tile subj ect, they adopted it 1-l never knew the 
Jlrencb to adopt a, really good thing in the nrts. 

1783. They are I.Jetter lithographers than we arc 1-Look at 
their notes. 
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GEORG.E FREDERICK MUNTZ, EsQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

llenr;y Lewis 1¥ickham, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

1 784. O!tairman.] I BELIEVE you were formerly in the 
Sta!nps and Taxes?-Yes, I was Chnirman of the Board of 
Stamps and Taxes before the consolidation with Excise. 

t 7~5. Do you remember ao application being made to you 
by a person of the name of Clayton, in Dublin, in the year 
1844, respecting· a proposal for making postage stamps ?-Mr. 
Clayton has written to me since that period, which has brnught 
it to mv recollection, otherwise [ should not have re1nem
bered it: 

1786. This is a letter of 1844 of yours to Mr. Clayton?
He referred to that in his last letter to me. 

1787. 'Will you look at tbe letter (a Lette1' being handed to 
the Witness) ?-That is my handwriting, but I do not remem
ber any of the particulars. These are the letters I sent. 
" Stamps and Taxes, 1 April. Sir, I have received your letter 
of the J st, with the stamps, and I will in due time, and after 
inquiry, inform you whether the Board considers it desirable 
t.o adopt your suggestion. I remain, &c. (signed) FI. L. 
Wickham." " J 5, Chesterfield-street, May Fair, i 8 February 
1852. Sir, I have received your Jetter of the 15th instant, 
which I will forward to the Board of Inland Hcvenue, to 
whom you had better opply for any further information. I re
collect some communications respecting the perforation of 
po~tage stamps, but my impression is tbat we did not conside1· 
it advisable to adopt any plans for effecting this purpose, so 
that it was not necessary to give an opinion upon the merits 
of yom invention. This impression is confirmed by the 
statement contained in your letter. I remnin, &c. (siµ:11 ed) 

11. L. Wi.ckham." 
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H. L . Wicl.-lzam." That letter of the I 8th of February is 
addressed to Mr. C lnyton, but it refers, I have no doubf, to 
au application of :Mr. Archer's. I say in it, " I recollect 
some communications respecting tl1 e perforation of postage 
stamps." 

1788. H ave you any recoTiection of what tlie nature of the 
application of Mr. Clayton was ?-I do not remember on the 
instant. There was some application made to us respecting 
the perforation· of stamps. I do not remember two appl ications; 
my impression is that there was only one appl ication upon the 
subject. 

1789. It is evident that you had this application ?-Yes; 
anu I must have confounded that with Mr. Archer's ap plica
tion; all that I recollect is, that one application was made, but 
my impression was that not more than one application was 
made; and wl1en I received the letter from Mr. Clayton my 
im pression was that only one application had been made, and 
I r eferred to that origiual application, not recollecting the 
difference between the two, Mr. Clayton's and Mr. Archer's. 

1790. I believe you signed a report to the L ords of the 
Treasury in 1847, recommending the adoption of Mr. Archer's 
principle ?-Yes, I signed that report. 

1791. Are you aware that after Mr. Archer had ma.de a 
machine at his own expense, in the first instance, it wa~ found 
that the plan he bad proposed, for various reasons, was not 
calculated to effect tbe purpose desired ?-I see that that comes 
out in the c.orrespondence, but I cannot say, from my own 
recollection, that tbat was so. 

1792. I suppose you are aware that he made another 
machine ?-Yes, from the correspondence I am aware of it, but 
I was t aken ill in April 1848, and not able to attend to my 
duty after that time, and I reJSigned shortly after. 

1 793. You are only so far conversant witb it as to know 
that the princi ple was approved ?--The principle was approverl 
by the P<,>st 0.ffice, and it was on their strong recommendation, 
as far as I recollect, that we rccommen<led the a<loption of it. 

1794. Mr. C. Lewis.] You \J'erc a member of the Uoard 
of Stamps before i ts consolidation with the Inland Revenue 
Board a t the time the penny postage wns introduced ?- Y cs. 

1 795. Do you happen to know \\'hetlier the mechanical 
arrangements with reference to the postage stamps were care
fully considered ?- I should say that they were most carefu ll y 
consirl ered; I w11s myself, I believe, chiefly employed in the 
operation, and I was co nstantly with Mr. Daring (now Sir 

Francis 
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Francis Baring) on the subject, and the whole thing was gone 
into with the utmost care anrl attention. 

1 796. t s j t your belief that the present urnrngcrnents with 
regard to the engraving and gum111i1 1g; of postage ~ tamps are 
such as it would be desirable t o retain unchanged ?-I should 
sny so, certainly; we worke<l them from the time they were 
Br~t adopted with great convcnit.!nce, and witb great advantage 
to the public revenue; and with respect to forgery, during the 
whole 1ime I was in office we had only one c«1se of forgery, 
and that was so ill done that it was <liseovered immediately. 

179i· Is not the manner in which the sellers of stamps are 
supplied by Government such as to afforcl considerable 
security against forgery ?-Decidedly; and there is a greater 
security against forging postage stamps than against forging 
stamps generally ; viz., the difficu lty of disposing of them. 

1798. It would not be worth while for any in<lividual to 
fol'ge stamps for bis own use ?-Certa inly not. 

1799. Tbe forgery of postage stamps coulrl only be prac
tised profitably if tbcy were sold to the public ~-Yes, only if 
it wns in the power of any person to get rid of them by sale. 

1800. Mr. G1·ogan.] You state ihat the general sec.:urity to 
the revenue against the adoption of forged postage stamps 
arises from the sellers of stamps being licensed by Govern
ment; would you say that that was the chief sccmity ?-No, 
I should not say that it was tbc chief security; I should say it 
was an important part, but not the chief; you must take t he 
whole together. 

1801. Will you state what you consider the chief secmity ? 
-I think tl1e chief security is the beautiful engraving· of the 
instrnment; it is extremely difficult to imitate that; that is 
the first security. 

1802. Have you ever seen, not postage stamps, but other 
works eqnally difficult to imitate, imitated by tbc letter-press 
system ?-I have seen beantifol illlitations, but they have been 
effected with great tronble and great expense. 

1803. You said that you took an active part in investigating 
the subject of the mode 0f engraving and printing at the time 
the penny postage stamps were introduced; was you r atten
tion drawn to the mode of printing by a peculiar machine 
adopted by the Bank, at the time the forge1·ies on the Bank 
took plac.:e ?-Yes, our attention was called to evel'y possible 
mode of engraving. 

1804. And you are still of opinion that it is more difficult to 
make a foe-simile, or imitation of the present. mode of engrav
ing than it would be if it were done liy letter-p1·ess ?

Decidedly. 

Jl. L. 
Wiclrl1a111, 

E:.q. 
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Decidedly. We bad letter-press particularly undC;r our con
sideration. 

1 805. Mr. C. Lewis.] Is it yout' belief that the mo<le of 
printing from copper-plate is considerauly more expensive tl1an 
letter-press for the purpose of postage stamps ?-I do not think 
that it is considen:1bly more expensive; I should say that it was 
more expensive, but not very much so; but I do not speak 
with any degree of certainty, for it is so long since the inves
tigation took place. 

1806. Mr. Spooner.] In answer to a question which Mr. 
L ewis put to you, you stated that, in your opinion, it \\'Ould be 
wise to continue tbe present plan adopted at the Stamp Office, 
with regard to postage stamps ?-Yes, that is my o~inion . 

180i. llave you ever had your attention called to the plan 
which has been submitted to the Post Office by Mr. Archer? 
- Only in reference to \\'hat he proposed, of perfornting the 
stamps; I know nothing further. 

1808. Do you think it would be right to adopt that plan of 
Mr. Archer~ so far as the perforation goes ?-I think thcrn is 
a little convenience in i:1, l>ut I do not think it is of any impor-
tance as regards forgery. . 

1809. ·would it be for the benefit of the puolic ?-fo these 
cases one is desirous to accommodate the public ; and it has 
this advantage, that it sticks on better than the pluin stamp, as 
for as I recollect. 

1 81 o. Are not perforated stamps more convenie11t for 
genernl use ?-Perhaps they may be. I should not s'ly tlint 
they are much more convenient; I do not think the a<lvantag-e 
is very great. 

181 t. You have not given much attention to the matter?
No; but I remember hav ing at the time gone into it, as fa r as 
one usually does, with papers that come befo1·e the Board, 
nud I was of opinion that it was an accommodation. 

John Coe, Esq., called in ; and Examined. 

J. Coe, Esq. 1812. Chairman.] I BELIEVE you have an appointmcnl at 
the Bank of England ?-Yes. 

181 3. What is the particular nature of your appointment? 
-I am superintenden t of the letter-press department. 

18 14. You are aware of the mode which has ueea adopted 
of engraving the postage stamps by Messrs. Bacon & Petch 
since the commencement ?-Yes. 

1815. And of course yon are \\'ell acquainted with letter
press printing from the nature of your DJ'point111eoL ?--.Y cs. 

1 81 G. Whit Ii 
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1816. Which do you consider the more eligible mode, un tler 
all the cir.cumstances, of mnking the postage stamps, looking 
to security from forgery, economy and other circumstances?
Witll reference to security, I am of opinion that the two 
'systems are upon a par ; tbat there is as much security in the 
one as in the other; for there is hardly anything that one 
man can do under either system that another cannot imitate. 
But with regard to economy, there can be no question that sur
face printing is very much cheaper than plate printing, espe
cially when yon take it in a large bulk. 

1817. In what prop<wtion is it cheaper ?-Mr. H ensman, 
who is engineer to the Bank of E ngland, and myself went into 
the subject, and the conclusion we came to was, that about 
2~d. per 1,000 heads would be the actual cost of surface 
printing, and 3 § d. per 1 ,000 heads the cost of plate printing. 

1818. What does the 2~d. include ?-It includes paper, 
printing, gumming: pressing, drying, and engraving; in fact 
1he whole expense. 

181 g. That is the absolute cost ?-Yes. 
1820. Without leaving a pro6t ?-Yes. 
1821 .. That would include the same sort of paper ?-Yes ; 

it includes a better gum than is now used; we are using a 
better gnm. 

1822. Not gum made of potato starch ?-No. 
18~3. You think it would be more useful nnd more per· 

manent ?-Ce1tainly. 
1824. Will you be so kind as to tell us what is the cause of 

the copper-plate printing being more expensive than surface 
printing ?-Because in surface printing you can print a much 
greater number in the same time than in plate printing. 

1825. Ilas the wear and tear of the plates anything to clo 
with it ?-The surface plates will last much longer than the 
copper-plates. . 

1826. Because the surface is not so liable to rub off?- -Yes. 
1827. Supposing the mode propm;ed by Mr. Archer of per

forating the sheets to be ndopted1 do you consider it would 
facilitate tht:! operation if the printing were on dry paper 
instead of wet ?-I think it would be hardly possible to carry 
it out without printing on dry paper. 

1828. The printing on dry paper would be more regular?
Yes. 

1829. I s printing on dry paper carried to any extent ?-I t 
is, especially for fine printing; I have a specimen here of sur
face printing 011 dry paper; this is another specimen of dry 
surface printing; and here is a. third specirnen; it does not 

0.39. M show 
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show it perfectly, for we are only now introducing it; it is from 
the electro-type. 

1 830. This used to be done in copper-plate ?-Y cs; this 
specimen is pr~nted dty, from surface. 

1 83J. ,Can that be done by electrotype with greater 
ec~n9my ?-Yes. 

1832. You think there would be no difficulty whatever in 
pr:inting these labels on clry paper ?-No, not at nll ; J ha\'c 
a,lso ,tried one ·or two on gummed pC1pcr. 

l 83~3. Have you ever seen any of the Excise lahels ?-
Yqs. 

'1834. Those are done on dry paper?-Y cs. 
1835. And on very thin paper ?-Y,es. 
~ 836. Is there .any d.ifficulty i,n printing on dry paper when 

it js thin, more tha11 OJ.) 5trong paper? -I should say for 
po,st~ge stamps th,e pap.er i;;l)oulcl I.Jc prepa.retl in a pm·tic ular 
\vay; pap,e.r that .tbis is print.~t:l on woul~I not :Serve for postage 
stamps; this is highly glazed paper. 

183i. Tltis is thin paper ?-\Vhc,lher it is thick or th in does 
1,1ot matter; one great ad va1~tage from the clectroty pc is the 
perfe_ct identjty t)rn

1
t yqu c.an secure. . 

) 838 . .Do yo1,1 think the identity .i.s as complete as the 
identity now obtained from steel plates ?-Quite S,O; I ,migli.t 
illustrate it tq the Committe.e, by showing this specit~icn ; 
tl1is i ~ t~e tp.aster plate; this master plate js neve1· disturbed 
at all, except to form the m,atrices ; yo,u may ta,ke a.s many 
~n~tdc,es as yQu please, and the m~ster plate always remains 
the same. 

· 183g. Do you think it would fa_cilitatc the perforation of 
the lab~ls if the holes for regi.stering the sheets were made at 
~he san7e time as ~he labels were printed ?-Yes. 

1840. They wppld qe more regular ?-1 think they would; 
but decidedly the saving wo'uld be considerable. 

1 841. Ca.n the holes for registering the sheets be made at 
the s_t,me time as the sheets are printed, in the present mode? 
-It has never been adopted, l think. 

1842. Do you think it could be done ?---That is rather a. 
q!~~stion for a mechanical person than for myself; it appears 
to me that if I found a necessity for it, I should attempt some 
~etl)op, but I am not prepared to say that it could be dont!. 

J 843. But yon are of opinion that the printing of post;igc 
la~cl s.lamps could be se~urcly carried out by tile surface mode 
9f pripling ?-There is not the least qoubt about ~hat; with 
a l ~ss complex stamp than the present. 

1844 . .Mr. J!1owatt.] You do not think that the present 
stamp 
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stifmp cou'ld be carried out with surface printing ?-I do not 
think it would be desirable. On looking at the plates, it will 
be seen thnt there is a great deal of elaborate work on the 
hackgf0und of the head which never appears on the stam1) 
itself. I have no doubt that on t.he proof it would look 
very pretty, but when you print in ]urge numbers and rapidly, 
by having such elaborate work as that you facilitate the 
opportunities for i111itation. 

1845. Chairman.] On comparing these two plates, you will 
see that thq stamps are very irregular in their di~tancc one 
fro111 the other; by what is thut occasioned ?-By the irre
gular mode of placing the die upon the plate, and probably 
also by the shrinkage of the paper. 

i 846. That being the case, it must, as compared with 
its bein~ done by niach incry, be very inferior ?-Yes; here 
we have what we were speaking of, want of identity. 

1847. Mr. Grogan.] You alluded to want of identity in 
that sheet; will you explain wl>lat you mean by that ?-In 
one case there is a total want of colour, whilst in the othr.r 
there is a superabundance of colour, probably arising in the 
one case from its bei11g an old plate, nnd in the other partly 
from the want of care of die man i11 wiping the ink; pla1e 
printing is subject to that, particularly when printed rapidly. 

1848. Is there any other circumstance in the appearance 
of the licacl that you conceive shows a want of identity '?--I 
think not; as I Elated before, this elaborate background pre
vents the heads being so identical one with the other as they 
would be if it were less complicated; the same artistic effect, 
with less work, could be produced. 

1849. Chafrman.J In plain terms, you would call tlrnt over
done ?-Yes. 

1850 . . \.fr. Grogan. J And that want of identity would 
facilitate forgery ?-Yes, it would. 

1851. Chair-man.] I a!lked you the cause of tlic difference 
which is to be observed in the colour of the sheets, whether 
you look at the surface or look through them; are you awnre 
what the cause is?- It must be something connected with the 
gum, I think. 

1852. How Jong have you been in the employment of the 
Bank of England ?-Fifteen years. 

l 853. Yon were not in the emp1oyment of the Ilank of 
England at the time they printed a large quantity of one
pounct notes by surface printing, which were not afterwards 
used ?-No, it was before my time. 

18.)4. You may have heard a report about it ?-I have 
0.39. ~ 2 never 
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never l10ard anything which will enable me to give satisfactory 
evidence upon the subject. 

1855. Mr. C. Lewis.] You are thoroughly conversant with 
the difference bet ween copper-plate printing an'd typographical 
printing ?-Quite so. 

1856. Is it possible to print with fugitive ink from types? 
-I should say so. 

1857. Is that a point to which you have ever turned your 
attention ?-I do not know tlrnt I have, but I should think 
there would be no difficulty whatever about it. 

1858. Are you aware tbilt the present postage stamps are 
printed with fugitive ink '!-I was not aware of that fact. 

1859. Do you know that there is an advantage in printing 
with fugitive ink ?-Decidedly there is. 

1860. Is it necessary for the purpose of security to the 
revenue that the postage stamps should be printed with fu. 
gitive ink ?-I should think not. I cannot imagine it likely 
that any man would attempt to forge postage stamps. 

1 86 i. Is not the security that the revenue have against par
ties using a post"ge stamp twice over, that they cannot wash 
off the black. mark µut on iu the Post-office ?-I should 
doubt whether the black mark could be washed off ordi
nary ink without damaging the other part. 

i 862. Your opinion is, that there is no difference between 
fui-.,ritive ink and other ink with respect to the difficulty of 
washing off the black mark which is put upon letters when 
they pass through the Post-office ?-No, I tl1ink not. 

1863. Mr. J. Gr·eene.] Are you cognizant of anastatic 
printing ?- Yes. 

l 864. Can you by the anastatic process take off fine 
copper-plate printing?-Yes. 

i 865. Under that process there would be a possibility of 
forging postage stamps ?--I should imagine so. 

i 866. (To Mr. 1-lensman. ) Are you of the same opinion? 
-In my view, parties would not be able to do it in uny case 
hy this process. 

J 867. If practically you find that the anastatic process 
does enable you to .take off fine copper-plate printing, do yon 
think there is any security in the wuy in which the postage 
stamps are now printed ?-- I do not think that that makes any 
difference. 

i 868. Chairman.] (To Mr. Coe.) Supposing this principle 
of printing were to be adopted, do you think, as a practieal 
man, that the printing and perforation ought to be done by the 

same 
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:'sai11e parties ?-It would be ratI1er more secure if it were done 
by different parties. 

1869. ·w 011ld not the necessity of having them correctly 
tl9ne for the purpose of the pel'foration ensure greater atten
tion, on the part of the printer, if be had both the printing anti 
the perforation under bis charge ?-He would of cour!>e take 
a deeper interest in the conectness of the printing to ensure 
a complete perforation. 

1870. Mr. Grogan.] ·You are of opinion that the duplicate 
obtained by the electrotype is so perfectly identical with the 
9rjginal plate, that no engraver could tell the distinction 
between the two when placed Lefore him ?-Yes, 1 believe so. 

1 871. But you conceive tl1at. a duplicate plate, obtained 
uy Mr. Perkins's process, is not so identical out that an 
eugraver might distinguish between the one nnd the other; 
tbat is what Mr. Smee says in his work ?-If it i's 1wcessary 
to touch tbc plate, you destroy the identity at once; Mr. 
Smee implies in his book that the plates are touched after 
being transferred by the machine, but I imagine tuat if the 
plates ure not touched, there must be a perfect identity be
tween the one aud tbe other. 

Henry B ensman, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

J. Coe, Esq. 

27 April 
1852. 

1 872. Chairman..] 1 llELIEV .E you hold the appointment H. H e11s111a11, 
of Engineer to the Bank of Enp;land ?- Yes. ~~sq. 

1873. How long have you been in the employment of the 
Bank of England ?-About five months . 

. 1874. Have you seen the machine which was made by Mr. 
Archer for piercing the postage stamps ?-Yes. 

1875. What is your opinion of tbe efficiency of that ma
chine ?-I do not think it is quite pel'fect; I think with a few 
alterations it might be made to act in a perfect manner. 

J 876. You think the machine is suitable to the object, but 
it wants perfecting ?-Yes. 

i 877. I presume all macl.iines, when first made, want per
fecting ?-Yes. 

1878. According to your experience and knowledge, do you 
consider t.hat it must have been a troublesome aud exp~nsivc 
thing for bim to make ?-I th ink Mr. Archer has gone to a great 
deal of trouble and expense on it, but there have been parties 
who have invented piercing machines for perforating paper, who, 
if they had turned their attention to it, might have carried it 
out with less expense. 

i 879. Had you ever, l>cforc Mr. Archer's invention, heard 
0.39. M 3 of 
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H .Hen3ma11, of any proposal fo1' piercing postage stamps iu this manner ?-
Esq. No. 

1880. 'What is vou1: 01)i11ion of it ?-That it is an excellent 
27 Apl·il J 

1 s5'2. thing, aod a convenience to the public. 
188 t. You consider it a securi ty against forgery ?- Yes ; 

it is some additional security. 
1 882. Do you subscribe to Mr. Coe's opinion with respec.t 

to the advantages and disadvantages of copper-plate printing, 
as comparer! with surface-plate printing ?-I do not know that 
I do altogetl1er ; for the general c1ass of work, I should say 
that 011e is as good as the other, but for work such a:; our 
bank.notes, the copper-platcafrords some advantages over the 
surface-plate printing; for landscapes or figu res, I think the 
two are equal ; but for a flowing style of writing surface 
printing ca~not approach copper-plate. 

1883. For printing these heads which should you sny was 
preforable ?- The one is as good as the other. 

1884. Th~re is not a greater security against forgery in steel
platc printi11g than in smfoce printing ?- No; of the two, I 
sboultl say that for tht1Se heads tile plate printing would be 
more easily for~e<l tban the smfacc printing ; perhaps l should 
qualify that uy say1ng that there is a greater facili ty fo r for
gery, froq1 the very clotidy a,ppeaqrnce ; it ia no.t distinct 
enough. 

1885. Your uelief is, tbut to obta in security against forgery, 
the postage stamps should ue Oil lhe princi11le of bank-notes, 
and that there should not be too much work in them ?-Yes. 

1 880. W liat i:; your opinion of the da11gcr of their being· 
fo1:gcd ?-My opinion is tliat it is not worth while to forge them; 
a man could not get rid of·the stamps if lie foq~ed them; they 
do not forge shilling stam1>s which are made uy surface print
ing. rfhese are specimens of s1uface printing·.-(Producing 
the same.) 

188j . !\Ir. JJ!lowatt.] It i:; only lately that those 1 s. stamps 
Lave come i11to use?-No; tlley are also bringiug out 1od. 
postage stamps for foreign postage. 

1888 . . Mr. Riclt.] Those are ull <lone uy surface printiug ? 
- Yes. 

i 889. Chairman.] Your opinion is that su rface priuting is 
quite sufficient for the purpose of making these postage 
stamps?-· I think it is as good as the present system of' print
ing tlic other stamps ; I do not think there is any difference 
IJetweeu the two as to security. 

1890. What is the ditforeace of cost ?-The :surface printing 
would cost less by a pcnn.Y a thousand, or a far thing a sheet. 

1891. Mr. 
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1891. Mr. Rich.] Ai-e tho.se 1 s. stamps printed liy Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch ?-They are vrintecl at the Stamp Office, 
both the shilling and tlte tenpenny stamps are printed there. 

189z. Not by Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-No. 
1893. Chai?-man.] Questions have Leen uskecl of Mr. Coe, 

as to the irregularities that are to L>e observed in the lin·f!s or 
1Jlates; from what, in your opinion, does that irregularity arise? 
-The irregularity arises very much more frotn the shrinkage 
.of'the paper, than from the difference in the plates. 

i 894. Arc you of opinion that these heads may be printed 
dry?-Yes. 

1895. And that they may be made perfect ?- Yes, quite as 
perfect; and made as fine as is shown in the sample produced 
by Mr. Coe ; that is as fine as you could \\'ish for any postage 
labels. 

t 896. You are of opinion, with Mr. Coe, that the elaborate 
wol'k there is more easy to imitate ?- Yes, it is more easy to 
imitate tbc general effect, though it would be morn difficult to 
imitate the effect as shown by a microscope glass. 

1897. Have sou seen the impression taken off when tbe 
µl ate is cousiderably worn?-- Yes. 

i898. In that cose the .elaborate work disappeal's from the 
i111pression ?-It disappears from tht! impression, but not from 
tbc plate; the pk~tcs appear to bave much finer work in them 
than the represe11tatio11 would give you. 

1899. But does not it appear on the heads, which am the 
i111portant part ?-No. 

1900. 'fheu there can lie no security against forgery r-A 
very little. ' 

1 go l. Mr. J. Greene. J l s it in co11scque11ce of the nature of 
the ink that the elaborate work docs not ~how ?-No, tbc-ink 
uoes not make any difference; the work is too fine for rapid 
printing. 

1902. Mr. C. L ewis. J Did I unde1'.stand you to state, that 
the tenpenny and shilling stamps arc specimens of surface 
printing ?-Yes. 

i 903. 'Vill you have the kindness to look rit them, and see 
wheth'cr U1cre is any printing upon th.em ?-Yes, there are lhe 
worcls," Postage-one shilling." 

1904. Is the stamp anything more tl1an an embossed stamp? 
- It is surface printiug besides tlrnt. 

1905. ls there any ink in it ?-Yes, colour is used ; the 
technical name among printers is colour, not ink; but it is red 
instead of black. 

0.39. i}l 4 1906. YOU 
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H. Hcn.tnuzn, 1906. You still adhere to the opinion that that is printing? 
· Esq. -Yes; it i::i printing and embossing combined. 

27 April 1907. Mr. Grogan.] You stated that part of the irre-
i852. gularity in those sheets arose from the shrinkage of the paper 

that shrinkage is inevitable in the mode in which the printing 
is carried on ?-Yes. 

1908. If it were printed on dry paper that shrinkage would 
not arise ?-No. 

1909. Do you see any difficulty in printing on dry paper? 
-No; I think it might be done; the printing and perforating 
might be done together. 

1910. And in that case the irregularity in the lines would 
be avoided ?-Yes, 

ig 11. Mr. Rich.] Are you aware of any other cause which 
might produce irregularity ?-The gumming ought to be laid 
ou before the paper leaves the paper machine. 

1912. Cltairman.] That is not done now ?-No. 
1913. Mr. Rich.] If tile gum is put on subsequently it is 

likely to produce irregularity '?-Yes. 
ig 14. Mr. G. C.Lewis.] Are not the ten penny an<l the shil

ling stamps produced in the same manner as a coin struck 
from a die ?-Yes. 

1915. Is not the process wholly difterent io its nature from 
typographical printing ?-No, it is exactly the same. 

1916. Mr. J. Greene.] Those stamps are p1·inted in the 
ordinary process ?-Yes ; the surface is inked by a roller just 
as in an ordinary printing press, the only difference being 
that that is inked by hand and worked by hand. 

1917. Mr. G. C.Lewis.] In thecaseofthesetwostamps, is 
not the process different from printing ?-There is embossing 
in addition to printing. 

1918. Is not that process essentially dearer than copper
plate printing ?-No, I think not; they are done singly ; but 
I think there is 110 reason why several should not be do'ne toge
ther; the embossing aud printing might be done on a surface 
50 times as large as these shilling stamps. 

1919. Chafrman.J Are you aware of the manner in which 
the postage stamps are execmcd in the different countries in 
Europe where they have adopted them ?- Only by report. 
These heads I procured from Belgium and America; these 
were given me by Mr. Coe. 

1920. Those are all plate printed ?-Yes. 
1921. 'l'he French are surface printed ?-Yes. 
1922. Mr. J. Greene. J If surface printing were adopted, a 

less 
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less number of machines for printing would be requisite?- H. Hensman, 
Yes. Esq. 

19. 23. At present these postab<re labels are struck off in a 27 April 
printing establishment, under the control of a public officer?- 1852. 
Yes. 

1924. If surface printing machines were employed, the 
printing of these postage labels could be don~ at the Stamp 
Office ?-Yes. 

1925. From your knowledge of the arrangements of the 
Ba.nk~ would that, in your opinion, ue desirable?- Yes. 

i 926. It might be <lone at the Post Office, or at Somerset 
House; but it should be done in a public officc?-Yes. Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch, who print the postage labels, also print, by sur
f~ice printing, Excise papers, for the authorities. 

1927 . How long has the Post Office been in the habit of 
printing these shiiliug stamps ?-I think for a year an<l a half; 
this label, which is compound surface printing, they also do at 
Somerset House. 

i 928. Chairma.n.J Do you think the printing of all these 
postage stamps might be done at Somerset House ?-Yes, it 
might; but if they can get it securely done out of doors, I 
do not think there i:; any objection to its being done out of 
doors. 

1929. Mr. J. Greene.] If the cylinders by which the 
Queen's head is transferred to the plate are not at present 
under the public control, do you think it is desirable that they 
should be under their control ?-I suppose that they are under 
their control; I imagine that there is a Queen's officer present 
to superintend the operation. 

1930. J f you found that the Queen's officer had no control 
over the cylinder by which the Queen's bead was transferred to 
the plate, would you not think it desirable that a controlling 
power should be placed over the party having the cylinder in 
his charge ?- Yes, it would be as well. 

1931. Chairman.] I went to see the manufactory at Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch's, and I found the machine by which they 
transfer the Queen's heads to the plate in the lower room, 
whilst the Government officer was in the upper room ?-So I 
saw. 

1932. Would it not be possible for any officer having charge 
of that machine, if he were dishonest enough to do so, to 
take an impression off without any parties being aware that be 
had done so ?-Yes, he would have the power of doing so. 

t933. Mr. J. Greene.] He might take an impression in 
a moment?-
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HY.Jiemman·, a moment'?- Not in a moment; it would occupy him half al 
Es41. <lay to get a complete plate. 

21 April i 934: But to get a Queen's head or two to use as postage 
iS-52:, stamps·w0tild occupy only a few minutes:?-Yes. 

1935. Chairman.] If he took one impression he might lake 
others from that ?-Every impression of that kind that is ta.ken 
deteriorates from that g·iven by the original cyli1ider. . 

1936. But not to such an extent as to be discoveredfii~ 
stampi'ng several of the heads ?-No. 

1937. lVfr. G1•ogan.] In these tenpenny aBd si'lillingstamps
there is priritJ.ng and embossing, but the fact of there being 
embess·ing dtoes not· make any di·fference in regard to.rthei~ 
being-. pri"rited ?-No. 

J 938. The additiot) of the embossing \\'Oulcl still ·leavc 'it ·ai 
printed bead ?-The effect of the printing is given out'. in ' the 
eolom', and then, if embossed, it is surface printing combined 
with ·embossi'ng. 

1 939. But as you use the phrase "printing" in the trad'e-, 
it is: p rinting ?--Yes. 

1940. Mr. C. Lewis.] Is not the process precisely similaw· 
to that of coining .from a die?- No; there is ·no colour in a' 
die. 

1941. Is it not precisely similar, with the single cliflerenee 
that there. is colour here to the impression fron.1 a <lie ?-All 
p1:inting is more or less an impression from a die; this is a· 
much ·heavier impression than ordinarily. 

194-2. Do. you mean to say that ordinary ty.pogrnphical 
vrinting creates uny difference of surface ?-Not to any ex. 
tent. 

11943 . Tlmt is a defoct in prin ting which is re111o;ved by 
subscqueut p1>ei:;sure ?-Yes, to a ceutain ext<:;u~. 

1944. Printing· is· a. contuivance uy wbicli characters are< 
impressed on paper Ly <lifferenee of colour without any differ
ence in the surface; is not that the correct descripti0n ?
Certainlv. 

1945."' But in this case a difference of smface is cssentfal to 
the process 'l-N o; it is an addition, but it is not an essential 
one; if you were to make a light impression you would have 
very little, if any, difference or surface; it is 11ot so much the 
difference of surfaee as t11e coloured impression, which <listii1-
guislies il; by giving it a harder impression, you· emboss it in 
addttion to printing it. 

i946. Mr. Grogan.] It is an addition designedly macle?
Yes. 

1947. Mr. G. C. Lewis.] If there wei:c no cHfforence ofsu·dhce 
the 
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the.effect would' be wholly different ?-A small machine, cost
ing perhaps 30 .s ., such as you see used for stamping books, 
givfs a very slight pressure, and raises tlie surface as much as 
this; and if I had tile die I could do it at a common p1-inting 
press. 

1948. Mr. Spooner. ] You hnve stated that the difference 
of expense between copper .. plate printing and surface printing 
is abou t a penny a thousand·?- Yes .. 

1949. vVhat is the difference between the e~pense of:this 
embossed printing and copper-plate printing ?-It is only by 
printing them in large numbers of 200 or 300 at a time that 
you could get cheapness; at present they do not print several 
of these ten penny and cightpenny stumps together; it is all 
done singly. 

i 950. What would Le the comparative expense if it was 
done in sheets ?-The expense would be a tenth of what th<>y 
now cost. 

1 95 1. You have told us that there is a difference of: a 
penny a tl1ousand between copper-plate and •surface p1"inting; 
I wish to know what would be the expen~e ohlei11g th is with 
embossed surfaee printing as compared with copper-plate 
printing ?-I do not know the expense at which they prod ace 
the em bossed impressi0n. 

1952. Mr. J. Greeue.] The embossed printiug is rn0re ex
pensive ?-. Y cs 1 as it is now cl one singly. 

i953 . Do you th ink there is any advantage in that mode ? 
- There is a finish about the pr-inting; there are two thi11gs 
instead of one. 

1954. rs there any greater security to the public against 
forgery '?--Y cs, I think there is. 

1955. If it were not more expensive you would recommend 
it ?-Yes. 

1956. Mr. Jl;fowatt.J Inasmuch as if it were done in sheets 
you say tlie expense· weuld not be one-tenth of what it is ·n0:w,; 
do you think the additional security that is obtained is suffi
cient to counterualancc that at'ld itional outlay ?- There is no 
additional security by printing them singly instead of printing 
100 together. 

1957. Why tlien do they print them singly ?-A smalli 
machine wm do all they had to do. 

1958. That is because there is no g reat demand for these 
stamps ?-Yes. 

1959. Mr. Rich.] W'hen you say that the expense of printing 
these stamps in the sheet would be a 1 oth part of the expense of 
printing them singly, do you take into account the cost of the· 

machinery ?-
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machinery ?-The machinery for making 1 oo stamps would 
not cost 100 times as much as tile machinery for making one 
stamp. 

1960. What proportion would it be ?-Perhaps it would 
cost 20 or 30 times as much as a machine for making single 
stamps. 

1961. That would increase the comparative price ?-Yes; 
but if you can pr int loo instead of 1, you reduce the expense 
from 10 to 1. 

1962. Do you mean that that would be the gross profit, 
from which you must deduct the ex pense of the add itional 
machinery ?-I think .I leave a margin large enough when I 
say the expense would be only one-tenth. 

J 963. Mr. Mowatt .] Would the machines wear out so 
rapidJy that it would form an appreciable item; is a machine 
for striking off loo of those stamps more ex pensive tlaan a 
machine for striking off only one ?-No; and the more you 
do at once, the smaller the proportion of the expense. 

1964. Mr. J . Greene.] Would there ue any difficulty in 
striking off l oo at a time ?-Not if t he pressure were suffi
ciently heavy. 

1965. Chairman.] You are aware that t hese embossed 
heads are all prei;sed upon separate envelopes ?-Yes. 

1966. I s not tbat a reason why it is necessary to have 
embossed heads struck separately ?-Yes, those on envelopes, 
but riot those done in sheets ; a ll envelopes must be done 
singly, and that makes them very expensive compared with 
the others. 

Thomas K eoglt, Esq., called in ; and Examined. 

1967. Mr. G. C. Lewis.] WILL you have the kindness to 
refer to the R eturn made to the H ouse of Commons on the 
14th of J uJy l 8 51, and signed by yourself?-! have a copy 
of it. 

1968. Will you read the letter signed by yourself, and 
addressed to M essrs. P erkins, Bacon & P etch, dated the 
27th of May 185 1 ?---" Gentlemen,- 1 have laid before the 
Board your letter of the ~oth instaut. In reply, I am directed 
to inform you that the Bvard have accepted your offer to print 
the postage labels for the term of five years, at the rate of 5 d. 
per 1,rn:o, it being understood that the period is to commence 
from the 5th of July next, and have g iven directio~s that a con
tract be prepared accordingly. I am, &c. (signed) Thomas 
Keogh." 

1969. It 
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1969. It appears from that letter that the contract to be 
entered into with Messrs. Perkins, Bacon & Petch in the 
year 1851 was to be fol' a term of five years ?-Yes. 

1970. Will you turn to page 17, and read the note at the 
bottom ofthe agreement between the Commissioners of Stamps 
and Taxes and .Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-" The agreement 
to take effect from 5 July 1851, will Le the same as the 
foregoing one" (it not having been then prepared), " except in 
the alteration of terms from 6 d. to 5 d. per 1,000." 

1971. Can it be inferred from that note that the new agree
ment would differ from the former agreement as to terms?
Jn the same return, in the preceding page, the letter from me 
to ~VJessrs. Perkins, Bacon & Petch showed that the new 
agreement was to be for five years, and therefore no inference 
hy anybody who had read that letter could be drawn uut that 
the new contract was to be for the same period. 

1972. Mr. Grogan.] You hold an office in the department 
of Stamps and Taxes ?-Yes. 

197 3. What office ?-Assistant secretary. 
1974. The whole of these engagements and contracts passed 

officially through your hands ?-They did. 
· 1975. Mr. Lewis has called your attention to the Jetter 

dated 27 May 1851 ; that letter was in answer to one from 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-It was. 

1976. On the 16th of May 18 51, you addressed a letter to 
them ?-Yes. 

1977. 'Vhat induced you to write that letter to Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch ?-The inducement to me was the order of the 
Board to write it. Perhaps it may oe necessary to explain the 
way in which papers are brought before a public Board. I act 
as secretary in regard to all bwsiness transacted at Somerset 
House; viz. the stamps, the land and assessed taxes, the 
property tax, this affair of the Post Office stamps, and a variety 
of smaller matters. Every letter which is addressed to the 
Board is brought by me before the Board, and an order is 
made upon the particular papers so brought before them, 
which it is my duty afterwards to carry into effect by corre
sponding with the party, or doing some other act. 

1978. When a letter is submitted by you t() the Board, the 
Board take it into consideration, and make an order accord
ingly ?-Yes. 

1979. And you carry out that order?--¥ es. 
1980. This letter of the 16th of May was written in pur

suance of an order of the Board ?-Yes. 
1981. How often does the Board meet ?-·Every day. 

i982. On 
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1982.. 011 lhat occasion had .the offer from Messrs. Hemy 
Archer and Robert Branston come under the consideration 
of the Board ?-I presu rne it had from the date of the eone
s-pondence ; I mean tire letter of Mr. Archer only; the letter 
of Mr. Archer, in which he offered to print these postage 
stamps by surface p1'inting, as we understood it, or if we should 
not approve of surface printi.ng, by the mode in which it was 
at present done, was add>l'Cssed to the Board on the 30th .of 
April 185i. 

.~ .983. Then was it in reference to the letter so rtdclressed 
t-0 you .on .the 30th April 1851 by Mr. Archer that the letter 
of the .16th of May was writtCll by you to Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch~-No; the letter tbat I wrote on the 27th .May 1851 
was in answer .t.o a letter which ~fessrs. Bacon & Petch had 
addressed to the Boa1~d on rhe 20th of May. 

1984. ~That is no ans.we1· to my question; there is a letter 
.of y.onrs of the 16th of May tro Mes-sr;;. Bacon & Petch i 
was that letter written in reference to the preceding letter, in 
the same paper of the 30th of April t851, from Mr. Archer, 
or any other letter of his ?--It had been for months before 
under the Board's consideratiQn whether some ·effort shou1d 
not be ·made to negotiate with Messrs. Bacon & Petch for m1 

alteration of ·the terms which had been come to four or five 
yeal'S before, in consequence of the great inc1·ease of the num
ber of postage stamps printed; it so happened that this pro
posal of Mr. Archer did precipitate, if I may say so, the 
intention to ask Messrs. Bacon & Petch for a reduction of 
their terms; but so strong was the impression of our deputy 
chairman the otJ1er day, \\hen this subject was n1entioned at 
the Board,-and he attends very closely to what passes at the 
Board,-that Mr. Archer's offer .had no c-0nnexion whatever 
with the mrangement which was made at this period with 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch', that he could not be persuaded till 
I produced the papers to him that it occurred at the same 
date, or had any reference to Mr. Archer's proposal. We 
distinctly say in our letter, ''an offer has been made," bat we 
do not say from whom;. but that observation in that Jetter of 
16th May 1851 had reference to Mr. Archer's letter of the 
30th of April. 

1985. Who were present at the meeting of the Board at 
which this order or minute was made, which induced you to 
write this letter of the 16th of May 1851 ?-I cannot pretend 
to say; l should say there were three or four Commissioners 
present. 

1986. Mr. Spoone1·.] The minutes of the Board would show 
that?-
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that ?-Yes, they would ; if it were material, I could show 
tbat; there are always two or three or four Commissioners 
p~esent. 

1987. 1'vir. Grogan.] \Vere any offers made to tue Boa1;d 
for printing these postage stam rs at 5 d. per 1,000, except 
Mr. Archer's ?-'\Ve have had fr<::quent offors made to the 
l}oard; in fact we are inundated with applications from specu
lators and pr~jcctors of all kinds ; there had been one 01· two 
applications from individuals to print and perforate the postage 
s~amps; there is another Mr. Archer, who has offered to 
p,erforale these postage stamps by a much simpler process 
than the present process. 

1988. Has any offor been made to the Doard to print those 
postage stamps at 5d. per 1,000 ?-- Not in distinct terms. 

1989. This letter of the 16th of May 1851 was written to 
l\~essrs. Bacon & Petch with reference to the proposal made 
to you by l\fr. Archer ?-It had that degree of connexion 
~\'ith Mr. Archer's proposal; but we had bad in contcmp.lation 
for a .considerable time before to 1·e<p.iest Messrs. Ila.con $? 
Petch to make a reduction in their terms; I admit that Mr. 
Archer's letter had that degree of connexion with the .com
munication to Messrs. Bacon & Petch; in my cominunicntion 
to them, perhaps it wn:; unnecessary to mention tba.t an offer 
has b~en made to print these at 5 d. per 1,000, but the offer 
referred to Mr. Archer's pro pm.al. 

1990. Did the offer therein referred to apply to Mr. 
Archer's offer, and to nothing else ?-1 have stated that it did 
refer to Mr. Archer's proposal. 
· 1991. Mr. Rich.] But you have stated that it did uot 

originate that letter '!-Certainly not. 
1992. Mr. Grogan.] Will you be kind enough to look at the 

letter of Messrs. Archer & Brnnston of the 16th of May, which 
appears in t.he same page ; was your letter to Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch written previously, or su usequently to the re.ceipt of 
that letter of Messrs. Archer & Brans ton ?-It must have been 
written previous) y ; the letter written on the 16th of May to 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch must have been sent before the letter 
hom Messrs. Archer & Branstou, dated on the same day, 
arrived at Somerset House. 

1993. Is it nfll possible that that letter of Messrs. Archer & 
J3ranston was sub.milted to the Board on the 16th of May ·1851; 
rpight it not have been delivered early in the morning, and have 
come before the Board on the same <lay ?-Certainly not. All 
the papers we receive undergo the process of registration, with
out which we could not get through the business; and in ~he 

ordinary 
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ordinary course of business a letter would not ue submitted to 
the Board till two <lays after it came to Somerset House. 

1 994. That is the routine of the office ?-·Yes, unless it was 
something very urgent. 

1995 . . Mr. G.C.Lewis.] And the minute oftbe Board would, 
in all probability, be come to a <lay or two before the date of 
the letter ?-Yes; but .l observe that the letter of Messrs. 
Archer & Brnnston, dated the 16th May, was enclosed in one 
of Mr. Archer's, dated the 17th. 

1996. Chairman.] Then there would be four days inter
vening ?-Yes ; the l~tter of the 16th of May from Messrs. 
Archer & Branston would be laid before the Board two or 
three days after that date, but I could ascertain the exact 
dates. If I had known that such inquiries were about to be 
made I would have brought the papers; but I am sure that; 
according to the comse of business, the order of the Board to 
write that Jetter was made a day <H' two before it was written. 

1997. Mr. Rich.] You said that there was another Mr. 
Archer, who made a proposal to print and perforate postage 
stamps; was that subseqllently ?- -Y cs, it was; the original 
proposal to perforate the postage stamps was in 1847. 

1998. Have you any knowledge of any prnposal prior to 
Mr. Archer's ?--No. 

1999. How long have you been at the Doard ?-I was at 
the Board long prior to the introduction of the postage stamps. 

2000. l\·fr. Grogan.] I wish to ·call your attention to the 
letter of the 27th of May 1851, at page 14; it is written by 
you to Mr. Henry Archer ; to what is it in answer ?-It is in 
answer to two letters, one signed by Mr. Archer himself, in 
which he proposes two things ; to print according to surface 
printing at a certain rate, and to print according to the present 
mode at another rate; and then the second letter is that which 
Messrs. Archer & Branston signed, proposing to print, as we 
understood it, at the first rate according to surface printing·. 

2001 . You state in this letter that communications have 
been tntered into with Messrs. Bacon & Petch relative to the 
reduction of terms, and that they have consented to a reduction 
of terms; was the reduction of the terms which they con
sented to equivalent to 4b d. per 1,000, which was proposed 
by Mr. Archer ?-The proposal of 4 ~ d. per 1,000 related 
solely to surface printing, and, according to the papers, Mr. 
Branston never proposed to us to undertake the printing 
according to the mode in which it is now done ; that was solely 
a proposal of Mr. Archer himself. 

2002. Is it customary in all cases of contract where a 
second 
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second proposal is made, to immediately communicate to the 
party executing thP. work the sum at which another party 
proposes to do that work ?-·-Certainly not; in ordinary cases 
of tender it would be wholly improper to do so; but this is 
not the case of a tender, but the case of a person who, 
having ascertained the terms 011 which we dealt with u 
tradc!lman, comes an<l underbids tliat tradesman, offering to do 
the work on lower terms; in such a case there is no necessity 
for any concealment. 

2003. Chairman.] Su pposing a man comes to the Hoanl 
and offers to do work at lower terms than it has l>ceu doue by 
another, is it the usual practice of the Board to comuntnicatc 
that t.o the first parties, Rnd a llow them t.o make what altera
tions in price they think fit ?-- When you nsk "'hethcr it i:; 
the practice of the Board, I must acknowledge that I do not 
know another instance of anything of this kind having oc-· 
r.urred ; but it certainly ought not to ue the pracl.icc, if any
thing is the subject of a tender to the lowest bidder; and we 
never in fact communicate to a person who is tendering whut 
another party has tendered, for coals, and other matters of 
that ki nd, upon which "·e receive tenders; but if a man, who 
comes with a . perfect knowledge of the terms upon which 
we are dealing with another person, says, " I am ready to dv 
it for less than that person does it for," there is 110 occasion 
for concPaling from the person "itl1 whom we arc <lcnli11g 
a matter of that kind. 1 put the ordinary case of a butcher, 
or any case of that kind; a person crm1es and says, "I u11der
stand that you are supµlied with meat at 8 d. a pound ; I can 
snpply it lo you at 7 d. a pound." Is it improper fur you to 
say to tlic butcher with \\'hom you ltave ueen dealing for ma ny 
years, "I ha\·e had an offer from A. 13. to supply 1uc with 
llll:al a t id. a pou11d ; I hav~: the highest satisfaction in deal ing 
with you; you hnve supplied me with the !..>est quality of meat 
duriug tbe time I have beell dealing with you, but liavi11g 
had this offer, I wjsb to know wl1etlicr you will supply me 011 

the same tenus as the other party ofters r.o supply 111e at?" 
'.:W04 .. Mr. Grogan.] In poiut of fact, this is an exceptio11al 

case to the practice of the office ?-Yes. 
'2005. You state that because the party making til e offer 

hac.J made himself acquainted with the duty to be performed, 
and the price at which it was done, it 1ras an exception to the 
ord inary case ?-I must say that tl1e idea of putting 11p the 
business of stalllping these postage labels to the lo11c!'i t bidder 
appears to me perfectly preposterous; it seems to me that 
stamping the:;u labels is u v 1.' I'.}' coulide1Jti11l aml imporl<.111t uffo ir, 
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and which could not be entrusted to any person whose character 
and station and position we were not perfectly assured of. 
We had Leen dealing for a great number of years with Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch for other matters than postage stamps; they 
had engraved our card stamps, and other things for us; and 
we were perfectly satisfied with them after they had been 
employed for eight years in stamping these postage stamps; 
the work had been exceedingly well done, and with the 
greatest regularity, and no complaints of any kind had arisen; 
under those circumstances we thought · that it wonlrl be 
very inexpedient, even if we could uot effect any reduction 
of the expense, to change the contractors; and I doubt very 
much whether if Messrs. Bacon & Petch had saicl" We will 
not reduce our terms,'' we should have deemed it expedient, for 
the sake of economy, to remove it out of their hands ; but 
when we found that they were willing to reduce the terms to 
what the other party offered to us, it appeared to us that the 
consider<ttion of the question fell to the ground. 

2006. You stated that the reasons \\'by you' had l>roken 
the rule of the office, and communicated to one party an offer 
made by another party, was because you were not acquainted 
with the social position a11d character of the person who made 
that offer ?-I have not said that we broke the rule of the 
office; I say that there is no rule which bears upon the circum~ 
stances of the case ; the case of a tender to the lowest bidder 
is a case whicli has no bearing at all upon this particular case. 
l\fr. Archer chooses, as any person might do, to come to us 
and say," You pay a certain sum to a particular artificer foi: 
work he performs for you ; I am ready to undertake to do 
that work for a lower sum;" that is a case having no con
nexion with tenders. 

2007. You consider that in the department under your 
control, if the work of the public can be done equally well and 
with eg ual security by t'he existing contractor, he should 
have the preference, and a contract at a cheaper rate should 
be entered into with him ?-I tliink if he were supplying to 
us coal or wood, or paper, or anything which could be as well 
supplied by one person as another, that might not be so; but 
the business of stamping postage labels is of a very pecuJiar 
description; supposing a man came to us and said, "1'he pre
sent mode of stamping with engraved dies, an<l the whole 
mode of proceeding, is objectionable, and I could substitute a 
better mode, and you must employ me, for I can do it cheaper," 
that must be a matter for the Executive Government, who are 
entrusted by law with the arrangements as regards the stamps, 

and 
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and all the other matters resp~cting them. I certainly would 
not allow such a thing a 5 stamping· the postage labels. to be 
the subject of tender to the lowest bidder. 

2008.. You are acquainted with Mr. Branston, the engraver? 
.:_J have heard of him. 

2009. Has he done any work for the office ?-No, not that 
I know of. 

20 1 o. Has he done anv work for other Government offices? 
-I do not know that he ,,has; I am sure he has not clone any 
thing for us. 

26 1 J. You know his chnracter?-Yes. 
2012. Have you any reason to doubt his competr.ncc to 

perform tlrn work of printing ?-Not to perform the work of 
printing by surface printing, which would not answer our 
purpose; I do not donut his cornpetence to do what lie offered 
to do. 

2013 . His offer was to furnish printed heads for the use of 
the Government equally efficient and good, and safe from 
forgery, as those now io use, at a co11s1derably cheaper rate; 
Mr. Branston made a tender to you, in conjm1ction with Mr. 
Archer, to prepare and print postage label stamps by his 
mode cqual:y secure from forgcl'y as those now in use, and at 
a niuch retluccd price?- Yes, ns be described it ; IJut of that 
we were to I.Jc the judges. 

2014 . For that he offered you ample security ?-Yes ; but 
the mode in which he offered to print them we would not have 
accepted on any terms, because all the arrangements on the 
sul~ect of postage stamps were de] ibera.tely canvassed by the 
Treasury at the time th.ey determined to adopt copper-plate 
printing; the Treasury had g·iven us express directions upon 
the sulij ect, being better advised than we were upon the 
superiority of tliis kind of printing to surface printing; there
fore we were not at liberty to entertain a proposal for a mode 
of printing different from that which the '1'reasury had sanc
tioned and directed ; we could not rnceive any proposal for 
surface printing. . 

-20 15. A rc we to understand that there was a Treasury 
Minute that these postage stamps were to be prepared on 
copper-plate ?-It. was by the Treasury and not by us that all 
these arrangements with reference to postage stamps were 
made. 

2016. And you found the Board of Stamps controlled ac
cordingly ?-Yes. 

2017. It was not competen t to you, in yom view of you r 
duty) to entertain tbe proposal of surface printiog? --Certaioly 
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not; we understood that the plan of surface printing had heen 
advisedly rejected at the time this arra ngement \\as acioptuJ; 
the whole matter had been inquired into, and authorities of 
considerable weight had been consulted upon it ; there \\'Cl'C 

certain reports of Sir William Congreve and others upon the 
subject, and after the ful lest investigation surface printing was 
deemed inexpedient for the object in view, and copper-plate 
printing was adopted. 

2018. vVas there a Treasury Niinute to that effect ?-1 do 
not believe there is any minute to that effect, because all these 
arran~ements were made L>y Mr. \ Vickham, our then chairman, 
who was examined here this morning, in consultation with Sir 
Francis Baring, who was then Chancellor of the Exr hequer, 
and the other authorities of the Treasury. T bey had comm11 4 

nications with Mr. Hill, who wus most interestt·d i11 the 
success of the arrangements then about to be adopted ; he was 
very anxiously inquiring as to every security that was likely to 
be available to prevent forging and other irregularities ; 1111cl 

between Sir Francis Baring and Mr. Hill, and the then Lords 
of the Treasury and .l\ I r. Wickham, our chairm<'n, the plan 
of adopting ~urface printing was advisedly rejected, a11d copper
plate printing was preferred. 

2oi9. Mr. Mowatt.] That occurred ye;:i rs ago ?- Ye::; in 
the year 1840, when tlie postage stamps were first i n t.ro~lm:ed. 

2o:io. Mr. G1·ogan.] Your Boar<l <ledined to enterta in tile 
proposition of surface printing, beca llSe it ''as restricted l>y the 
T reasu ry order from en tertaining such a proposition ?--l con
sider it tantamoun t to a restriction when the Trcusu ry liad 
desired us to adopt the plan of copper. plate prin ting, and no 
other. 

202 1. Mr. Afou:att. ] Did you consider the umkrstanding 
to apply to all time '?-lf we had seen any &atisfactory reason 
for thinking that an alteration of the mode of printing these 
postage stamps was desirable, it would htlve been our du ty to 
submit it to the Treasury. 

2022. Mr. Rich.] But in tliis case yon did not tlii nk it 
necessary ?-No. 

2023. Mr. Gt·ogan.] In this case yon did not see any 
reason fo r doing so, and you did not sub111it the plan to tile 
Treasury ?-No. 

2024. Considering that Mr. Archer an<l Mr. Bram;ton sub
mitied a plan to you for the engraving and pri111ing and 
sufficiently perforating of postage labels, part of which plan 
the Post Office had recommended as a convenience to tlie 
public, und affording security to the revenue, and also con-

sidering· 
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siclt·ring t.hat lhe proposal of those t\\'u gentlemen to do the 
whole was express I y at a reduction from 6 d. to 4 h d per 
1,0001 did it occur to you that tliat would be such an ultern
t.ion of system that it would be desirable for you to submit it to 
the Treasury ?-~Certainly not; the perforation is a very trifling 
incident in the making of these po·stage stamps. It seem~ as 
if Mr. Archer thought that the engraving of the stamps was a 
minor consideration, and tl1e perforating them the important 
one; we just reversed the order of things~ we did not consider 
the perforating machine as of any consequence, though it may 
conduce. in some degree, to the convenience of the p•1l>lic, and 
to a certain extent afford an additional security of the adlie
siveness of the stamps; those are all the mlva11tages that 
belong to it. But as to its being of any use to the rt'venue, 
I do not see that it would be, for nobody would buy more 
stamps than he wanted, whether they were perforated or not. 

20~5. Mr. Riclt.] It was put to you, that the ofter would 
lead to a reduction of 1 d. a thousand, hut in fact it led to that? 
-It preceded it in order of time, but ·1 am certain that that 
reductiun would have l>een mnde if we had never heard of Mr. 
Archer. 

2026. Y ou distinctly affirm that his offer did not cause it? 
- - Certainly it did not. 

2027. Mr. Spooner.] Had you maJe any previolls commu
nication to Messrs. Bacon & Petch, complaining of their 
charge ?-We had done so upon p'revious occasions; in 1840 
the first contract was ente1·ed into with Messrs. Bacon & Petch, 
and l think in 1 S43 we called upon them, in consequence of 
the increased number that were printed, for a reduction of 
their terms; they assented to a reduction; and when we 
found in 1851 that the number of postage stamps that were 
printed was nearly double what it ha<l been, we tben, as I 
stated before, came to tbe determination to make a proposal to 
them for a further reduction of their terms, and the rfrcum~ 
stance of Mr. Archer coming in with his proposal at the time 
was the merest accident in the world, and had no more effect 
upon the Board's determinlltion io that respect than if it hucl 
never occurred. 

2028. If I, rightly understand what you mean to say, it is, 
that you had come to the determination, but you had not com
municated that determination till you received Mr. Arclwr's 
offer ?-That is the state of the case. 

2029. Mr. Grogan.] Will you turn to page 8 of tl1e Return; 
there is a remark there upon Mr. Archer's invention; you 
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speak of the value of the invention ?-I drew up that Report 
myself, and therefore I am quite famil iar witb it. 

2030. T he Report which the Commission~rs of Inland 
R evenue have signed with reference to Mr. Archer's inven
tion , states, ''The value of it may be considered in two lights; 
first, as it relates to the advantage of the revenue; and 
secondly, as it tends to promote the convenience of the puhlie ;" 
and, withont going through the details of the 1easons, you say, 
"The foregoing are the grounds on which the plan has lieen 
adopted, and the advantages which are expected. to result 
from it." Consequently Mr. Archer's in\'ention was con
sidered by you, who drew this Heport, and by the Commis
sioners who signed it, iu both those points of view, a desirable 
thing ?-To that extent it was. 

2031. The use of this machine, and tlie security to the 
revenue thence derived, and the convenience to the public 
thence derived, were part of the proposal macle to you, coupled 
with the reduction of the terms, and yet you did not think it 
of sufficient im portance to submit it to the Treasury ?-Cer
tainly not; we considered the pel'forating the stamps a mere 
trifling thing, and Messrs. Bacon & Petch were willing to in
troduce that, and apply it to the label stamps at some ve1·y 
Jittle additional expense; thi:refore tbe question was of very 
little importance. 

2032. You <lo not call a reduction from .6 d. to 5 d. a matter 
of very little importance ?-Mr. Archer's proposal was witl1 
reference to copper-plate printing ; then, when he made that 
proposal, the question was whether, supposin,g we were able to 
effect a reduction of the terms to what he offered to do it for, 
we should leave tile persons who had fitted up an establish
ment eight years ago for the purpose of making these stamps, 
who had been our contractors for that length of time without 
the slightest complaint, and who were persons of very high and 
well-known character. The only question \\'as, \\'hether we 
might not be reproached by its being said that an offer had 
been made to ~1s which, if we had accepted, would have saved 
the pul>lic so much m.oney .; but whpn we found that Messrs. 
Bacon & Petch were ready to print for the same amount as 
Mr. Archer stated in his proposal, there was no question befol'e 
us. It w.ould bave been a question whether we should leave 
them if they did not consent to r1.:!duce the expense, l>ut when 
they consented to do it, there was no question fo r us. 

2033. Mr. Jl1owatt.] You are leaving the perforation out of 
the question ?-Because Messrs. Bacon & Petch had offered 
to do that at a very slight expense. 

2034. Mr. 
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2034. Mr. G1·ogan.] You me aware that Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch offered to charge only the expense of tlic lll Cn in using 
the machine, but that did not includ~ Mr. Archer's patent 
right ?-Such a thing was never adverted to. Mr. Archer 
had proposed to furnish us with n machine, for which he was 
to be paid when it was completed; when it was completed 
it was sent to MesSl'S. Bacon & Petch to be used ; we had 
nothing more to do with Mr. Archer's rights. You say "patent 
right;" I am not aware that Mr. Archer has a patent. 

2035. We will assume it?- I believe it is only ~ssum ption. 
2036. Mr. Mowatt .] Is it a cond ition of the new contract 

that you entered into with thecle gentlemen that they should 
perforate the stamps at an additional expense, which should 
be quite trifling ?-No, I do not think it is; the contract 
entered into with them was a copy of the preceding contract. 

2037. Will you explain how it was that if you considered it 
of any importance, yon did not require them to include that 
particular condition in the contract ?-We had aRcertained 
from them that they were quite ready to do this perforating 
work, and we considered them persons of such character and 
respec tal>i lity that we had not the lea st doubt it would be done, 
but we d id not consider it of sucb importance as to in troduce 
it into the contract; in short, I do not know that the matter 
was ever considered at all. 

2038. Mr. Rich.] You feel a perfect assurance now, that 
were the machine acquired by the Government, there is that 
understanding between you and the contractors that they would 
work the perforating machine at the low price you have 
named ?-Most decidedly. 

2039. Mr. Mowatt.] If the parties had the means of per
forating the stamps, should you have the power of calling upon 
them to do it ?-If they had tbe machine, c;>f course we could 
call upon them to do it. 

2040. Mr. Ricli.] Could you· have made a contract with 
them that they should pel'forate stamps by a machine which 
they bad no power to acquire ?-Cer~airily not. The only 
thing which occurred was this, when Mr. Archer's machine 
was first offered to us, and it underwent a trial in Messrs. 
B11con & P etch's establishment, we ascertained from t hem that 
they would perforate, if this machine 1vere brought to a com
plete state ; they were ready to nse it upon the label stamps with 
an increase .of expense so insignificant that it was not worth 
notice. · · · 

2041. Mr. Mowatt.] They did not take into consideration 
the IJl'ice they were to pay for the use of the machine ?-The 
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unr.lerst.11nding W8$, that whtn .Mr. Archer completed the 
muchine he !'houl u be paid by tile Gov.ern111en1. 

2042. lVlr. Grogan.] I wish to call your attention to a letter 
which appears in Ml'. Bacon':;; evidence the last examination; 
"Stamps anti T axes, London, 1 7 J anuary 1848. Gentlemen,
The Board having been :authorised by the TreC1sury to bring 
into operation the machine invented by Mr. Henl'y Archer for 
separating the adhesive po3tage stamps, on which you ha1:e 
been consul ted, an<l understanding that sou are willing to work 
the machine, and charge the office on ly with the expen:;e of 
sucb working, which they are informed will not exceed 50 l. 
per ann~m, I am directed to authorise you to receive from 
Mr, Archer the machines when they are completed, and, to 
bring them into use \1 ithout delay, under the general direction 
of Mr. Edwin Hill. .I am, &c. (signed) Thomas I(eogh, 
A::sisto.nt Secretary. Messrs . Bacon & P etch ." In that letter 
how cauie it that uo arra·ngement was made for the \\'orking 
of the machine ?--Such a tl1ing wns never thought of; all we 
though t it necessary to do was to renew the contract which 
.l\1'essrs . Bacon & Petch had been previously under, nt the rate 
of 5 d. instead of 6 d. At that time Mr. Archer's machine 
was not known to be capa ble of effecting the o~ject which it 
was designed for. 

2043. Mr. R'tch..] Tlic 1~achi11c was in posse, not in esse? -
Exactly. 

2044: Mr. Grogan.] I understood you to say that your 
Board were controlled by the direction of the Treasury?
Yes. 

2045. H ere is a specific order from the Treasury, that when 
Mr. Archer's machine sha ll he perfect, it shall be urought into 
use ; have you any doubt that Mr. Archer's machine hos been 
tested and approved of, an<l is ready to do its work ?- It Lias 
riow, but it bad not at the time 'of that letter. 

2046. Prior to your recent contracfit had ?-Yes ; but the 
reason we never used it was, because Mr. Archer did not 
acquiesce in the terms which the Treasury had settled for his 
remuneration. 

2047. I wish to call your attention to this: your Board, [ 
understand you to say, is controlled by the orders of the Trea
sury; with the knowledge· you hacl that the machine· had 
been perfected, and was recommended as being convenient to 
the public and the revenue, when you had authority from the 
Treasury, why was no such arrangement made under the con 
tract?-We did not think it at all necessary; we had ascer
tained from the contractors that they would i:Jo this work 

without · 
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without any additional expense, except the manual labom·; 
in fact the circumstance was not adverted to; tbe mere fact 
which occurred was tliis, that we reduced the terms of our 
contractors frc;m 6& d. to 5 d., renewing the previous contract 
without any alteration. 

2048 • . So you have state<l ; but I wish to know the reason 
why so important au order a:; this was not adverted to ?-We 
did not think it important. 

2049. Was it not your business to bring under the nolice 
of the Board this letter of the 17th of January 1848, referring 
to the Treasury Order?- No; I did not think of the thing, nor 
did the Board think of it. The plan of perforating the stamps 
was one which "e thought we could adopt the moment we 
ncquired the power of using this machine, an<l when the 
Treasury was satisfied upon the point. 

2050. Is there any passage in the new contract whereby 
you can compel Messrs. Bacon & Petch to work it?- Certainly 
!'JOt. 

2051. And yet you received an order from the Treasury, 
directing the .use of this machine ?-Certainly. 

2052. So that it was alfogether overlooked ?-No; we had 
previously ascertained from Messrs. Bacon & Petch that they 
could do it without any great expense, and having assured 
ourselves of that, we were quite ready to put the machine into 
their hands to use when we got it as our property. 

20,53. Arc you sure that you could compel them to use it'? 
-We did not advert to that, but we had no doubt that they 
would use it. 

2054. Chairman.] You are aware that Mr. Archer had 
offered to engrave, print, gum, and perforate those postage 
stamps at 4 ~ d. per 1,000 ?-Yes. 

205,5. \Vas it not only right that if Messrs. Bacon & Petch 
consented to a reduction, the perforating should form part 
of the opera~ion? - I put out of the question Mr. Brans
ton's off<:r to print it (4~d. per 1,000)~ bec.ause that was an 
offer we could not accept at all, it' being for surface printing, 
and therefore we must limit it to Mr. Archer's offer to do 
th.at. Now I consider that the perforation was pl'Ovided for 
to-:onr satisfaction whenever we should acquire the ownership 
of. the machine. 

2056. At the time of this proposal by Mr. Archer, did yon 
or any one else connected with the Board make any inquiries 
as to whether there had been any improvements in surface 
printing, ·and how far surface printing was or was not appli-
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cable to those poetuge stamps '?-No, certainly not; we 
consiclcrc<l surface printing out of the question. 

2057. Still there was a further question. If i\Jr. Archer 
offered to engrave, print, gum, and perforate the sla111ps at a 
certain price, and for that price to give in themachincs free of 
charge, ought it not. to have been part of the consideration of 
the agreement with Messrs. Bacon & Petch that the remune
ration to l\fr. Archer should be considered in their charge, or 
with their charge ?-Certainly nor. · 

20.58. T hen in that case you would have to pay both 1\f cssrs. 
Bacon & Petch, and Mr. Archer ?-No ; what we considered 
would be this: that Mr. Are;her wo11ld be fair ly entitled to 
such reward as we should consider his invention worth wbcn
ever it was brought to perfection. 

2059. Then the Government would have to pay Mr. Archer 
as well as Messrs. Bacon & Petch ?-Yes. But we did not 
consider the perforating an element of any very great import
ance; having securP. cl this, that it was to be done without 
any additional expense, we gave the matter no fur ther con
siclerntion. But I ohser\'e that Mr. Archer in offo ring to pro
vide the machines only rcfem•d to future machines, as by the 
letter of the 16th May he expressly exccµted the present 
machine. 

2060. You recommended the perforation as an important 
thing ?-To a certain extent. 

2061. Was it not genernlly known that notice had been 
given by me of my intention lo bring this matter before the 
House ?- I do not recollect how that was. 

2062. ~1r. R-ich.J Was not the letter written before the 
notice ?- All I can say is, that the notice of the chairman's 
motion had no more to do with the adoption of that contract 
than it has to do with anything that is passing in China at this 
moment. 

2063: The matter had been before the Board long before 
the notice had been given '?-Yes. 

2064. Mr. G1·ogan.] If the Board, in the exercise of their 
discretion, communicate tbe terms of any new tender made to 
them on any subject whatever, for instance, these postage 
stamps, how can they expect that a te11 dc1· will be made by a 
third party to improve the system after what has occurred?
'Ve never considered the making of postage stamps a matter 
of t~nder ; Sllcl~ a. thing never occurred to us as putt~ng up the 
service of makmg postage stamps to the lowest b1clcler. It 
seems a preposterous thing that operations which are gunnled 

uy 
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by the highest penalties of forgery should be put out to any-
body who would offer to un<lertake them. · 

20G5. Mr. Riclt.] H ad any reductions tuken pluc-e in the 
charges made by Messrs. Dacon & Petch previously ?-Yes; 
the terms were, I think, 7 d. in i 840, when the system was 
first introduced; they were then rcdnced upon om· motion, 
when the number of stamps materially increased, to Gk d., and 
so they remained until -this reduction t.o .S d. 

2066. You in fact exercise yotl l" discretion, nncl, ns \.Vas the 
case in the prcvions agreements that had been made with 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch, where circumstances seem to demand 
more advantageous terms you call upon the contractors to 
red nee their terms ?- Yes. 

2067. And you do so independently of casual offers coming 
in from other persons ?-We never dreamed of such a thing as 
casual offers to do stamp wol'k; this is an unprecedented 
affair. 

2068. Mr. Spooner.] Will you look a.t' the letter, signed by 
you, to Messrs. Bacon & Petch, dated tbe 27th of May i 85 1; 
you there state two alterations in the terms of the contract, 
namely, that ~hat which bad been at the plenslll'e of tbe Hoard 
before ·was to continue fo1· five years, and tha.t the price '~as to 
be reduced from 6 d. to .5 cl. a thousand . These are the two 
alterations of the terms in the new contract from those which 
were in the old contract ?-Y cs. 

2069. Will you now turn to page i 7; you will find there is 
a note. " Tlie agreement" (that is tbe new agreement which 
was to lie entered into) " will be the same as tile for~golng 
one, ex9ept in the alteration from 6 d;. to 5 d. a thousand." 
You t!Jere specify one of those alterations, but yon do not 
specify the other; can you state the reason why you thought 
it necessary in that note to specify the alteration as to the 
money terms, and not to specify the alteration relative to the 
duration of the contract ?--At the t ime this order was marle 
by the House of Commons, we were tlh·ebted to give a copy 
of the agreements entei'ed into \vlth Messrs. Bhcon' &Petch, and 
as the solicitor liad not actually prepai·ed the new agreement 
at the time this return was made to the House in giving a copy 
of the contract just expired, we stated thf}t the new one would 
be similar. 

2070. Will you undertake to sn.y why you specified one of 
the terms but mnitted the other ?-I cannot undertake to say 
now . . W c could not give a copy of a contract which had not 
been entered into, and the effect of this note was to inform the 
House that the new one would be just like it. With reference 
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to our attempting to conceal that the new contract was fol' 
fh·e years, that it was impossible to do, because in the same 
return is this letter stating that the term was taken for five 
years. . 

2071. But you did think it necessary to specify one altera
tiou, and what I wish to know is, \\ hy you did not think it 
necessary to specify the other ?-I cannot undertake to answer. 
This return was prepnred by other persons than myself. I have 
a great mass of papers to attend to every dny, and why it was 
that this note was worded in this way, and did not specify 
the other alteration, I cannot tell ; but I am sure there was no 
intention of concealing it. Nor · was it in fact conct-aled, 
because any one reading that Act who ha<l read the letter of 
the 2·7th May in the preceding page of the same Return, must . 
have understood the Act to n::fer to· the contract therein 
described. 

2072. Di<l you not consider it of importance to have the 
conract guaranteed to the conMlctors for a period of five years? 
-We considered it an element in the contract with them, injus
tice to them ; they had reduced the terms from 6 d. to 5 d., 
and it was only reasonable and right for us to assu re them c1f 
the duration of the contract for five vears. 

2073. The omission could not have proceeded from your 
having attached no importance to their having the contract 
for five years ?-Certainly not; the preceding contract, which 
was terminable at a short notice, did endure for more than 
five years. 

2074. But you had the power to terminate it at any period 
you chose ?-Certainly. 

2075. Sir J. Tyrrell.] I understand you distinctly to say, 
that Mr. Archer no.t being.a professional man, and qualified 
from hh1 previous habits .or his previous calling to perform this 
service, you, as being responsible for a great public department, 
never thought yourself at liberty to transfer this postage affair 
to him ?-We should probably have so thought if we had been 
under the necessity of considering bis proposal at all. 

2076. And in the next place, you thought that you were at 
liberty to take advantage of this discovery of perforating these 
stamps, because you considered that i~. was a question of remu
neration to Mr. Archer, and not a question of transfer of the 
contract, or any arrangement of that kind. Did I rightly under
stand you 1-I think it desirable that the two subjects, which 
seem to me to have no connexion with ~ach other, should be 
kept distinct; the matter of the perforating machine is one 
subject,.and the matter of Mr. Archer's offer to do that which 

Messrs. 
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Messrs. Bacon & Petch did for ns is another subject, and I do 
-not see any reason why they should be connected together. 

2077. Mr. Mowatt.] The offer embraced both su~jects r
Yes. 

2078. Sir J. Tyrrell.] In point of fact, Mr. Archer's 
machine, when it was presented to your notice: was so im-
1>erfec1, that you never contf!mplated using it for u. moment; 
l>ut the1·e was a sufficient impression inade upon your mind, 
in consequence of this offer, to kad you to ascertain whether 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch, wlio were not likely to consent to be 
underuidden uy other competitors, would lower their terms; 
and you considered that upon Messrs. Bacon & Petch lowering 
their terms to the amount of 1 d. per 1,000, you were a't 
lil>erty to renew the contract wiLh them on those terms, 
thereby giving the public department over which you pre
sided a saving; and when this machine would he perfocted and 
worketl, it would, in point of fact, make so small a difference as 
to the expense which the p11-blic would be called upon to pay, 
that you never seriously contemplated a transfer; in fact, you 
thought you were at liberty to take advantage of Mr. Archer'::; 
perforation, it being a question for the Governnient or the 
parties to remunerate him, and you did not seriously con
telllplate a transfer of the contract from Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch to Mr. Archer ?-If I rightly understand your question, 
I would say in reply, this machine that Mr. Archer made, 
which was proposed or produced to us, was totally inefficient 
for lhe purpose for which it was tfosigned; the subsequent 
improv(•ments in it, which have ueen made frolll time to time, 
were, l uelieve, mainly, l will not sny altogether, the sug
gestion of i\1 r. Hill, an officer in our department, and I believe 
that without Mr. Hill's aid, and without his suggestions, Mr. 
i\rc:her would never have been able to produce a machine tliat 
was workable at all. But this affair of the perforating machine 
is one matter, and the ofier to print the stamps is quite 
another. 

20i9· Mr. Mowatt.] 1 think I understand you to state 
very distinctly that the Board, of which you are the executive 
officer, did not feel themselves at liberty to entertain any pro
posal, however .a<lvantageous it might he in other respects, 
that would have the · effect ·of setting aside the · system laid 
down, by nn un<lerstanding with the Treasury; in general 
terms, 1 so understood you ?-I stated that we saw no neC'es
sity for it, arising from this offer. 

2080. And I understood you to go further than that?
Certainly ; without some very strong and convincing reason, we 
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never would have thought of going to the Treasury with a vjcw 
to ~dopting any change in the arrangements wliich they b~d 
deliberately made in 1 840. 

2081. The mode of printing laid down by the instructions 
from the Treasui:y in 1 840 yon did not consi~er yourselves ·ai 
liberty to disturb, except in the case of some proposal embrac
ing some great and obvious ad vantage ? ~Yes, embracing 
semething that would convince us that the system which the 
Treasury had adopted in l 840, and which we had followed for 
so many years, ought to be changed. 

2082. At any rate you did not consider the proposal made 
by Mr. Archer, either individually or jointly with the gentle
man with whom he was associated, of sufticient importance to 
justify· yon to make the f)roposal to the Treasury that the 
original plan should be set aside, and this mode substituted for 
it ?-Certainly not. 

2083. Will you he kind enough to refer to the letter which 
you wrote to Mr. Archer on the 8th of Apl'il i 851, an<l ex
plain why you not only entered into communication with 
Messrs. Archer & Branstoo, but invited them to make them
selves more intimately acquainted witlt the existing process 
and various arrangements for its working, and then, if they 
saw fit, to make a s11bsequent dis.tinct proposal to you, founded 
upon th~1t better information ?-The answer I have to make 
to that question is this, that we are in the habit of dealing 
with projectors of every description, and it is our rule invari
ably to hear everything tlH:t those parties have to say; if a 
proposal is made to us, the Boanl always answer that they 
are prepared to consider any statement, in detail, of the object 
which the party has in view, and the mode in which he pro
poses to efiect it; ancl this is nothing more than acting upon 
that general rule: to hear everything that parties have to say. 

2084. Then it would appear to follow, from the corre
spondence that we liave before us, that one of the next steps 
was to write to .Messrs. Bacon & Petch, and !State that you 
bad had an offer nrnde to you to print postage labels in tlic 
same :nanner as the service is now perforq1ecl by them ?-Yes; 
that refers to Mr. Archer's offe1· only. 

208.'). Some little time ago you stated, as an objection to 
this offer, that you were not sure that they were fitting par
ties; but as you state in this lette1· 1hat you have had an offer, 
that offer must be understood to €Ome from parties responsible 
and able to do the work as well as Messrs. Bacon & Petch, or 
i.t would not, in tbe ordinary meaning of terms, be an ofter 
that could be available. You state to l\Jessrs. Bacon & Petch 

that 
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that you have had an offer in all respects equal to tbcirs at the 
reduced rate of 5 d. per 1 ,ooo, and you then call upon them 
to know whether they are willing to do it at the same price. 
If you had no i11tention whatever of availing yourselves of that 
offer, as I gather from you you ha<l not, would it not be a fair 
inference tbat the Board merely used the o'fler of Mr. Archer 
to inuuce Messrs. Bncon & Petch to make a reduction in their 
terms ?-I have already said that the tender of 5 cl. was a 
tender made by Mr. Archer alone, and my observation that the 
Board never had any intention of accepting the offer of Mr. 
Branswn as to surface printing applied to that, because tltey 
had no discretion or any authority to accept any such offer. 

208G. You say in your letter of Ille 16th or :May, "I Hill 

directed to in form \'Ou that an offer has hrcn matle to the 
Doard to print the postage labels in the same manner ns that 
service is now pcrformetrby you at the rate of 5 d. pel' l ,ooo." 
Consequently, you must be supposeJ lo have waived all objec
tion as to the capacity and means of the parties making that 
ofler ?- I do not at all admit that ; that is a most violent 
construction. You say "the parties," but there was but one 
party concerned. 

2087. If you say, "I have had nn offer from another party 
to do exactly "'hat you do," I understand you to mcnn, that 
you consider the party offering to be as capalJ[e of doing the 
service as the other party, otherwise it would not be a houri 

.fide oiler ; it would be the so111bla11ce of an offer, but defe<.:
tivc in some essential points '!-An offer is only an o(·for at 
best; if it ever became our duty to consider that offor, we 
ll'Ould consider who the person who made it was, an<l his 
capacity to perform that which he had altered to do. 

2088. Did you not consider that before writing this letter? 
-Certain ly not. 

2089. Ha person made you an offer to do ce1'tain work at 
n rC;duced price, and you hncl no reason to believe that the 
party was capable of carrying out that offer in an efficient 
manner, would you state to the contractor that you had had 
au offer Lo do the work in the same manner as he was doing 
it ?-I have already explained that the intention of applying to 
l\·Iessr!;. l3acon & Petch for an abatement of the terms was 
existing in our miuds for month sand months before this letter 
was written, and it was unnecessary for us to say that an 
offel' had been made to us. I do not know why it was men
tioned; we did not avail ourselves of ' the offer to propose to 
Messrs. llacon & Petch a reduction of the terms, for we had 
that intention for mouths before. If you say that it neces-
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sarily implies, when we say thut an .otfer,.has been made, that 
that is an offer which we consider . w.~rthy of acceptance, I 
do not think the txpression bears that interp1'.etation. 

2090. You say that the writing of this letter, which you 
wrote on the 16th of May, had no reference whatever to the 
offer of Mr. Archer in point of fact, for the Bvarcl had pre· 
viously determined to apply to Messrs. Bacon & Petch to 
reduce their terms ?-Yes. 

2091. But it comes before us in a very different form here: 
it woulcl appear specifically to refer to a bond fide offer to per
form the ~ervice in the sa111e manner in which it had been 
performed, at a lower rate ; and it woulrl appear as though 
your attention had been influenced by this offer of Mr. Archer? 
-It had the effect of bringing it to a positive determination ; 
there was an actual determination which the Board had pre
viously made, but they were reminded of it by this offer. 

2092. It would appear as thdugh the Board had no such 
deterr11ination, but that. thi:; specific offer induced them to write 
that Jetter; I infer that from seeing it put prominently in the 
Jetter ?-The inference may be made, but it is an incorrect 
one. The Board having ascertained that whether Messrs. Bacon 
& Petch "ould do the work for the same amount that Mr. 
Archer had proposed, were of opinion that they had nothing 
fu rthcr to consider. The ofter was· made to them to do the work 
at a )ower price, by a person of whom they knew nothing; and 
when they found that they could get that done by the person 
that they knew coming down to the same rate, there was 
nothing for them to consider. 

2093. Do you consider it fair to write to contraclors for tlie 
time being, upon the faith of an offer made by a person of 
whom you say you know nothing, as a means of inducing them 
to lower their tetms '?-·· -I did not mention the offer of Mr. 
Archer for the purpose of inducing them to lower their terms. 
The letter states this: "Gentlemen,-! am directed to i11form 
you, that an offer has been made to the Board to print the po:;t
age labels, in the same manner as that service is now performed 
by you, at th~ rate of 5 d. per 1,000; and the Board are de
sirous of knowing whether, comidering t!1e greatjncrea~e (fro.m 
32,000,000 to upwards of 60,000,000) which has taken place 
in the quantity of stamps required since the agreement was 
made between the Board and you, you are willing to reduce 
the rate per 1,000 from 6 d. to 5 d.?" That latte r part was 
the true and real reason for our writing the letter. 

2094. Then t11e offer was not the true and real reason ?--
. The 
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The offer was an 'i'ncident \rbich I' cli"d not then; ·and do not 
now, consider Of any importance. · 

2095. You 1 enter into reasons f01· a reduction; the· great 
increase of stamps is one reason; but it appears to me th'at this 
is prominently put forward as a motive to induce the contract9rs 
to· lower the price, tharyon had an otfer which appeare<l to'be 
a bond fide offer from parties, respectable like themselves ·; 
notwithstanding, after hearing this letter read, you are of 
opinion that it wa:s not the mairl'cause which led to the reduction 
of the terms ?-No, it was not, any more than it was the 
cause of the reduction in 1843. The same reason that was 
assigned in this letter for the reduction of terms was the cause 
which led to it in 1843. 

2096. And not the offer of Mr. Archer '?-Certainly not. 
2097: You have stated, but without entering into a rfuJl 

explanation, that the case of the postage label stamps was of 
so exceptional a character, that you thought it did not comP. 
within the ordinary province of contrads and tenders ?-Yes. 

ao98. A re there such pec4liar circumstances in reference to 
i.he two parties havio:g now the · contract, as qualifled them in 
some eminent degree for the performance of the con.tract; 
was it not possible to obtain other parties having the same 
qna.Iifications ?~I do not ~ay that there is any impossibility in 
obtaining other parties equally respectable to do a work of this 
description; all I say is this, that we had ou1·selves a long 
conn ex ion with Messrs. Bacon & Petch before postage 
stamps were introduced, and they had al ways performed the 
work which we engaged them to do in the. most sati.~..factory 
manner to us. They are a firm of very high respectability. 
It was not by the Board alone, but with the coucurrence of 
the Treasury in 1 840, that they were selected to do this par
ticular work, by a process, which I believe at that time was a 
patent process; and what I say is, that the stamping in . ~his 
ca~e is a matter which involves a certain degree of confiden~e 
and trust. 

2099. In other words, that the public shou.ld . be satisfied 
with their cond.uct ?-Yes, and their respectability. 

2100. That being so, the Boa.rd were, as a matter of course, 
unwilling to change them unless.there was some reason to do 
so ?-Yes. 

21oi. Do not tbe same circumstances that you have now 
istated apply to almost all large contraGts, where the parties 
are of necessity re$pe~table; they give the requisite guarantees, 
and a sort of confidence springs up between the Board under 
whose control they more immediately act and themselves; 
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are not those circumstances which you have explained of a 
general character applicable to aim"ost all contracts ·?-No; 
I think there is ao obvious at1d prominent distinction between 
the business of making s~amps, a sheet of which is worth lJ. 
pound in value, and busine$s clone under any other descrip:
tion of contract; you must have the highest confidence in 
the respectability and integrity of the individual entrusted; 
therefore, mere securities, such as are applicable to ordinary 
contracts for the supply of mea_t or other provisions, or goods 
of any description which are delivered according to sample, 
where, if the thing is of inferior quality, you have a remedy 
against the contractor, are totally inapplicable to the case of 
a person employed to print postage stamps, which represent 
money. 

2102. Your argument goes so far as to indicate that those 
were the only two parties who were likely to enjoy the confi
dence of the public ?-No, I do not think that; there may be 
other parties equally respectable, but I say the selection fell 
upon them by the Board and the Treasury in I 840, and there 
seemed to be no reason for abandoning it. 

2103. Then you admit that other parties migh t readily 
have been found enjoying the qualifications that induced you 
to employ these parties originally ?-I do not at all deny it. 

2104. You laid great stress a littl e while ago upon one 
proposal of Mr. Archer,. resting entirely u_pon himself~ and as 
I understood you, you said it was one reason for your declining 
it that you had reason to believe that he was not in a condition 
to fulfil it ?- What I said wa::; this, that the conjoint offer of Mr. 
B ranston and l\f r. Archer related to surface printing only, and 
the individual offer of Mr. Archer related to copper-plate 
printing; that is to say, the same description of printing as 
th,1t which is pow u~ed ; and therefore we bad only to con
sider the matter of p1~ce, and when we found that the con
tractors were willing to do that work for the same price as 
Mr. Archer had offered to do it at, we had nothing tQ con-
sider. · 

2105. What I wished to learn was this, whether you had 
not stated that it was an objection to one of the offers of Mr. 
Archer that it was i~ot accompanied also by the signatu1·e of 
M r. Branston ; in fact, that it rested upon his individual re
sponsibility alone?-Yes ; what I say is this, that we never 
had an ofter from Mr. (~ranston to engrave by copper-plate 
printing; his offer was solely to execute the work by surface 
printing at 4~ d. a thousand; and Mr. A11cher's letter, which 
stated that if that could not be accepted, he was ready to do 

the 
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the work in the ~ame manner as it was 'then done at 5 d. a 
thousand, was the only thing we had to deal with. 

2106. But I distinctly understood you several times to State, 
that one offer could not be en tertained because it proceeded 
from Mr. Archer alone ~-Certainly not. 

2107. No objection was made to the proposal because it 
came from Mr. Archer alone; you alluded t<? the }:ette1· of the 
30th of April from Mr. Archer to yourself, and I understood 
you to say that one objection to that was, that it was not the 
joint offer of Mr. Branston, who was a penmn cognizant with 
tile subject, but came from Mr. Archer alone, and therefore 
was considered to ue one that you could not entertain ?-You 
misunderstood me; what I did say was this: these two l~ttcr:;, 
one from Mr. Archer alone, and tlie otber subsequen tly from 
Messrs. Archer and Branston, jointly amounted in substance 
to this; they offered jointly to do, by surface prin ting at 4 A d. 
a thousand, the work then done by Messrs. Bacon & Petch, and 
Mr. Archer offered individually to cio the work as it is now 
done at 5 d. per 1,000. 

2 1 08. Then you did not o'bject then, and you do not now 
object, to one of the offers having corne from Mr. Archer 
alone ?-No, but we never knew that Mr. Archer had had 
anything to do with copper-plate printing·, and any offer from 
Mr. Branston was not the question. 

21 og. Mr. Archer made a dis ti net proposal to the Board 
that he would do the work in the same manner in which the 
present contractors now do it, in addition to which he would 
add the perforation, and yet he would reduce the price from 
6 d. to 5 d. pe1· 1,000 ?-Yes, he said that he would do the 
work for 5 d. per 1,000. 
· 2110. Will you briefly recapitulate the reasons why you did 

not, in the Jetter which you wrote to the present contractors, 
stating the offer you had had, make any allusion to the addi
tional offer of perforating the stamps ?-We thought that 80 

very much inferior a consideration that we did not attend to 
it at all. 

2111. You considered it, in fact, no improvement, or quite 
a trifling improvement ?-Yes. 

2112. And you attached no importance to it at all ?-I do 
not say that; we say we think. it wil I conduce in a certain de
gree to the public convenience; at present some people cfo not 
like the trouble of cutting the.ir stamps; but we do not think 
any solid advantage will lie derived to the public from it. 

2113. Do you tl1ink in was a fair description of the offer 
to Messrs. Bacon & Petch when you kept out of tlw ir view 
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that part of the offer of Mr. Archer which related to the per
foration ?-I think so. I have already said that the intro· 
duction of the circumstance of the offer made by Mr. Archel' 
into the letter to Messrs. Bacon & Petch wa::i, I believe, a pure 
inadvertency. I do not think the introciuction of it was made 
by the clerk who wrote the letter with any such object as is 
attributed to it; viz., for the purpose of beating down the 
terms of Messrs. Bacon & Petch. I believe the sole ground 
upon which the application was made to them for a reduction, 
and upon which they assented to it, was that assigned in the 
latter part of tbe letter; those bein~ in fact the grounds upon 
which they reduced their t~nns in 1843. 

2114. Then it would follow, either the Board considered that 
the offer of Mr. Archer was not bona .fide, in the sense that he 
was not in a position to fulfil all lie offered to do, or the Board 
considered of no importance at .all a saving of 1,500 l. a year, 
with the additional gain to the public of having the stamps 
perforated ?-I have already said that the perforation of the 
stamps we did not think of at all ; the real state of the case 
was this : when Mr. Archer's proposal was made, the Board 
felt that they would he relieved from the necessity of con
sideri11g that p roposal at all if .Messrs. Bacon & Petch assented 
to the reduction which they had intended to ask them fol'; 
but if they bad ultimately come to consider Mr. Archer's pro
posal, they would have to determine whether it was expedient 
and right to employ another person. 

21 15. That being so, I must ask you to explain what were 
the grounds which induced you to write to Mr. Archer, invit
ing him to make himself master of all the circumstances, and 
then to make a revised tender subsequently, the Board having 
made up their minds not to have a nything to do with any 
tender he might make 1-1 did not say that; what I in tended 
to express was this, that the Board, when they received Mr. 
Archer's offer, would be relieved from the necessiiy of consi .. 
dering the matter at all, if they found that the only motive for 
considc1·ing it, viz., tlie reduction of price, could be accom
plished by making arrangements with Messrs. Bacon &.Petch. 
That could be the only motive they coulci have for consideriag 
it; and if Messrs. Bacon & Petch had refused to reduce their 
terms, it might have been the duty of the Board then to con
sider whether Mr. Archer was a person who could accomplish 
what he had offered to do. He was not a copper-plate printer; 
he was not engaged in any description of art that I know of; 
and the effect of his proposal anwunted to this, that he was to 
employ, or we were to employ, a corps of copper-plate 

printers, 
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printers, to be superintended by a gentleman who knew nothing 
about that art. 

2116. You knew all that at the time you wrote to the 
present contractors that an offer had been made to the Board 
to do the work " in the same manner as that service is now 
performed by you'" ?-Yes. 

2117. Mr. Geach.] I understand from you that the Treasury 
having originally adopted the plan which is now pursued, you 
did not consider the questio11 of surface printing at all when 
that offer of Mr. Archer's was made to you ?-Certainly not. 

2 t 18. You did not make any inquiry at that time whether 
there had been considerable i inprovements in surface printing; 
you did not go into the question nt all ?-Certainly not. 

211 g. If any such inquiry were to be gone into, would it 
be the duty of the Board, of which you are secretary, to go 
into it, or wouid it be the duty of the Treasury 10 go into it? 
-It would be the duty of the Board, if they were convinced 
by any evidence that was adduced hefore them that a change 
in the present mode of printing was desirable, to represent that 
circumstance to the Treasury. If auything was stated to 
them which would convince them that the mode of printing 
then pmsued, and wliich had been in practice for some years, 
.was, fi-0111 the change of art or invention, or from any other 
cause, a thing which it was desirable to abandon, it would be 
their duty to represent that to the Treasury. 

:2 120. Supposing it \rere my own case, and I ba<l to employ 
copper-plate printing extensively, it might happen that I saw 
the same result might be obtained at a much less price, and 
yet efficiently; the inquiry in such a case would originate with 
me. vVho would stand in my place in the Government, 
becau5e some one ought to have these matters under their 
consideration; would it be you r duty, as secretary, or the 
duty of the Commissioners of Stamps and Taxes, or of one of 
the Lords of the Treasury, to inquire into that ?-I conceive 
the duty would originally devolve upon us; we are authorised by 
law to provide all stamps and other appliances for the purpose 
of stamping everything· wbich is subject to stamp duty; therefore 
it is our province or business tu make provision in that respect. 
But with regard to postag.e stamps, as I bave before attempted 
to expiain, all the arran•Yements were made in tbe first instanc:e 
by the Treasury ; the 

0 

chairman of the Board was brouµ;ht 
into consultation with tbe Treasury npon these arrange
ments, and when they \\:ere ultimately decided upon by the 
Treasury, "·e were directed to conform to what they had 
resolved upon, without any discretion on our part; so. that these 
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postage stamps differ from ordinary stamps, the provision of 
which, and all the a.rgu 111ents respecting them, rest entirely 
with us . 

2 1 2 i. If any inqniry were to take place upon which should 
result an nlteration, that inquiry would originate with the 
Board of Stamps and Taxes?- Yes. 

:..? 122. In this case, afthoug·h your attention was called to 
surface prin ting, your reliance upon the way in which the 
copper-plate prin ting was done indisposed you to inquire into it 
at all?- \Ve ''ere perfec t ly aware tha t the question of surface 
printing: an<l copper-plnte printin~ was deliberately considered 
by the Treasury upon the introduction of the system of postage 
stamps. 

2 123. Mr. lWowatt.] T hat was 1 ~ years ago, in 1 840 ?
Y es. 

2 124. Mr. Geacli.J You hnve said that the printing of 
postage stamps is an exceptional matter, and that the manner 
in which it has been done by Messrs. Bacon & Petch, who 
are respectable people, takes them out of the range of matters 
which you would put up to public competitiou ?-Yes. 

2 125. That ueing the case, and you not thinking i t right to 
put it up to public competition, what means did you take to 
ascertain that l\lessrs. Bacon & Petch were only getting the 
fair profit which they would be allowed to get if they were 
subjec t to competition; you do away with cumpetition ; you 
give them a certain price which, in the first instance, was ;~ d., 
you then reduce it to Gd., and you then have a. further reduc
tion, in consequence of the increased number of stamps, which 
you arbitrarily fix at 5 d; did you take any means to ascertain 
whether even .5 d., with the increased quantity of stamps that 
were printed, was not a much larger price than ought to be 
paid ?-Upon that I should say, !hat at the time the arrange
ment was originally entered into, when 7 ~ d. a thousand was 
allowed, it wus well known that it was a liberal arrangement, 
and perhaps an excessive remuneration, but when afterwards 
the quantity of stamps printed justified us in asking for a 
reduction of that price, there were certain elements, of which 
I cannot pretend to speak at this moment, upon which 6~ d. 
was considered a fair price according to the usual payment for 
copper-piate printing. When this reduction to 5 d. took 
place, it had reference solely to the increased quantity; 
whether it was exactly measured by the lowest amount at 
which it could Le done, I will not undertake to say. 

2 126. You made no inquiry of that sort, and did not think 
it necessary to do so ?-No, we did not. 

2 1 27. Mr. 
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2127. Mr. Mowatt.] That being so, is it not possible that, 
with competition, it might be done for lialf the present price? 
-It might be so .. 

2128. Mr. Geacli.] You made an arrangement with these gen 
tlemen for .5 d. a thousand; what advantage did the Govern
ment get by giving them a five years' contract ?-I am not 
aware that the Government got any advantage from it; but 
the contractors bad the certainty, when they were t·e<lucing 
their terms at our suggestion, that they should have the per
formance of this work for five years, as they had previously 
bud. 

21 29. Not by agreement ?-What I mean is, that the ngree
ment which had been entered into ibefore this had lasted for 
five years. 

2130. But at any time in the five years you could have 
altered it, an<l in fact you did alter it, I.Jut now you cannot 
alter it foT five years ?-Certainly not. 

2131. Then tbe advantage in giving five years as the term 
of the contract, was entirely Bacon & Petch's ?-It' tllerc he 
any advantage in the duration of the contract, it is an advan
tage to them. 

2132. Mr. J. Greene.] How are your contracts upon any 
subject made; do you advertise for tenders; for instance, a con
tract for the supply of paper?- \Ve get all our paper from the 
Stationery Office; we do not contract for that. The Stationery 
Office obtain it by contract; bLlt all the paper, and everything 
else of that kind with which we are supplied, comes through 
the Stationery Office. 

213:1· Do not you think it would be desirable, as you find a 
necessity for having trust.worthy persons with whom to contract, 
that the printing of postage labels should be carried out at 
Somerset House ?---That was considered at the time, but we 
are very much cramped for room at Somerset House ; there is 
no place at present in which that part of the work could lit: 
performed. 

2134. It would be ve1'y desirable if it could be p.erformed in 
Somerset House ?-I think it would; I think we should have 
adopted some arrangements by which the printing would have 
been carried out at Somers~t House, if we had had room. 

21,35. Mr. 0. Gon.] What is your reason for thinking that 
tile printing of the postage stamps should not be let by tender? 
-\-\' e might as well undertake to do the work of printing 
ordinary stamps by tender, as of printing postage stamps, a 
5heet of which denotes £. 1. 

2136. Mr. J. G1·eene.] You print all the ordinary 8tamps at 
0.39. 0 4 Somerset 
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Somerset tfouse r-Y es .; an<l \\'.e woul<l d.o tlie. pthers;_,ifj1Wf 
had room to do them. : : J • 

2137. Cliainnar~ .J Is; it tpe pt;!lCtice of the.,Commissi_one1·~ 
to sign a,ll the con~r~ct.s ?.-That, is :not . n.eces5a1:y· in poi_n~ ·of 
law; ap agree.ment l}a~i.~1g b~~n come to·bet"Ve.et1 the, Commi~i 
sioners. and a party, may be sigµ,ecJ; at. a1J;y time., if it is iu t,he.in 
pos.ses~1on. . . . . !_ . 

2138. The last c_onira·c.t w~s ~igneq by oopo_~,y 1~I~ wJlsl 
signed by the contr~ctprJ>\nl,.y, just as a _ !e~~se, i~11~ig~wd. ~hy, th.e 
lessor, .if it is in the hands of the. l,essce:; and

1 
by .the lessee, if1i.ti 

is in the hands of \he .lessor. t. . 

•2139. 1.'fi.e count~rpart,was the. one-sj.g1wd'. Qy th~ Commis-,. 
. ? y s10ners . - .~s. , . . .. J . 

2140. Have .. y~n1 . ppt had. commu1Jications w~th l'.'DQth.e~ 
Mr., A rch~r upon:. t,he-~~ubjtl<;J Qf the~e ·~t.~n) ps),a ~t. Charle&i 
Mayb1,1ry Archer -?~ ba~.~ l)ad.:: persqnal co.111munications, anq 

4somelettersal.so: , .!. ,(; _. 1 • ~"Ji:~ J.r'" . '.:-u1 
2141. I believe .that w~.s .riot so-much upon the perforati11g 

of the stamps as upon ,the question of the possibility of the. 
stamps uei\1g copied ?-Y"es, J 'r.ec.oll(\!ct that circums.tanc,e. 

2 J 42. Has anything been brought to you to show that ~liar. 
can be clone ?-Yes ; . it w.~s ~}!!ere a~_cidenL · 

2143. Is jt po~sible 19 ,t~ak~ it. m9re thftn ap a~cident?-l. 
No, I should say n9t. , , ,, · ·: , · . · 

2144. Mr. G . . C. Le~i~J ,Ig t:~a~e ·the Goy_ernme1~t should, 
purchase Mr. Archer's machine for perforating post.age: 
stamps, do you apprehend that ~here w~ul<l ht?i ~l\Y difl1culty 
in inducing Messrs. Bacon & Pet~,11. to use it? -:-So f~ir:from 
thinking that tl~ ere '''<>.uld be . ~1~y ;diffi~µlty, .I .Qm quit~ sun£ 
that they \\·.ouid us~ i t~ ,~!! th~y .oft~re4 to do; without any 
expem;e beyond ~hfil "l!jc~Jbey .. §_tatedjn .their!.le.tter, 30 l. or, 
or 4ol. ~ y~1~1'.. 1 ,1 ,·.j! JJi 1:.;v~iJJ.1iJ• .. ;:·T !'' •on · , 

2145. Mr . . / • . Q7,:~~~e.J. 'J;}~aqs as .l<!1)g ,as the publi~ ~re on: 
good te rms with the 'c<?nt:ra~~or~, .lrnt if .the contrnct9rs are not 
on good tern)S .wit!1 the·, pµbli~,.· bay}:) ;:J;QIJ .a~\}' c lJle~n.~.,.of C0111·. 
pelling them ' to ~se_ the_p~dQ~a.tJ~g .!11.achi.11~ .'l-l will. ,nqt say 
that we have , ~he mea11s; qf;, f;q.n;i_reUi1.u~ . tbe.tl), l.>.ut I ha.v.e ,not 
the lea~t apprel'i.ensiopJ of at).y ;<J,iffi.cul.ty.,in that respeat. . . 

214(i. Have you the power of compellit;ig_thenrto use it?::
I will ~ot say that we have, but I have not the sli.ghtest appre-
hension up9n the subje~t.. . , 

2147. 1\:fr. Jlfo.watt.] Have_ you any i~cu tb~t they .would 
print the lab~ls _for the price y.qq ._ ur;,e.i10w paying ?-I am :Svre. 
they would. , _ . . _ . . . . _ . __ ., . 

214S. But neve\·th~less] you tbougb.t it desirable tp lia'ie a 
contract 
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contract in that case 7-Y es ; there are a great many details 
in contracts besides th<>se which have been l'eferred to. 

2149. Why shoul<l it l>e necessary Lo have a contract at all, 
seeing that the same arrangement would apply to one part of 
the work as to another ?-As I said before, we never considered 
this perforation as of any importance. 

2150. Mr. Grogan.] You say in your le tter, "an offer bas 
been made to the Board to print the postage labels in the 
same manner as that service is now performed by you, at the 
rate of S d. per 1 ,000 ;" I understood you to say that that 
offer, though referred to here, was not used as any induce
ment to Messrs. Bacon & Petch to reduce tlie price ?-'What 
I say is, tha t the mention of that offer in the letter to M essrs. 
Bacon & P etch was a mere matter of inadvertence, because I 
am sure that we should either at that time, or at some subse
quent period not very far distant, have made the same pro
posal to Messrs. Bacon & Petch, \\•itbout making any refer
ence to the proposal of Mr. Archer, and the true gr!°)nn<l 
which operated upon us to make t he proposal to them would 
have operated upon us quite independently of Mr. A rcher's 
offer. 

2151. The word " offer " was referred to Ly Mr. Mowatt 
as used in that letter as acting on Messrs. Bacon & Petch, and 
leading them to reduce their terms ?-It is impossible that I 
can say what entered into the minds of Messl's. Bacon & 
Petch. 

2 l 52. I understood you to say that the Board had pre
viously determined not to accept Mr. Archer's offer, and Mr. 
Mowatt put it to you, whether the mention of that offer 
induced Messrs. Bacon & Petch to lower their terms; is it 
your imp1·ession that the word " offer," as used in that letter, 
had or had not any effect whatever in leading them to reduce 
the char)!e from 6d. to 5 d. ?-It is impossible for me to 
know what passed in the minds of Messrs. Bacon & Petch, 
but my impression is that tbe real ground of the reduction was 
as I have stated before, the increase in the number of stamps 
printed, and that that reason would have operated upon them 
in an equal degree if no mention whatever had been made of 
the offer of Mr. Archer . 

:1153. You have given the Committee your impression of 
what Messrs. Bacon & Petch were likely to do under certain 
circumstances ; are you able to give the Committee your idea 
of the impression produced upon their minds by the use of 
the word " offer " in yo~r letter 7-It is impossible for me 
to do. th.at .. 

215,4. Has 
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2154. Has any informati'On come to you subsequently 
with refe1Jence to tlie. impressi'on produced upon their mind? 
---No. 

2155. WHI yo9 be kind enough .to read the letter of the 
2.oth of May 185 1, . addressed l>y Messrs. Pe1~kins, Bacon & 
Petch to the Commissio_ners :of'Inland_Revenu.e ?-'~ 69, Fleet
sti:eet; 20· May 185 t .-Gentlemen,-W e have the honour to 
acknowledge the receipt of a letter datetl 16th instant, statin'g 
that 'an offer had been made to the Board to print the post
age labels in the same manner as that serv.ice is now per
formeo QY you, at the rate of 5d. per i ,ooo; and the Board 
arc des!rous of knowing whether; considering the great in
crease. (from 32,0.00,00,0 to upwards of 60;000,000) which 
has taken place in the quantity of stamps required since the 
ag.reement was made !Jehveen- the Board and you, you are 
willin.g to reduce the rate. per 1,000 from 6d. to 5d.' In 
reply, we beg to say w~ have given the subject oui· best con
sideration, and although, from our great experience, we feel 
persuaded that no other house could at 5 d. per J ,oo.o suc
cessfully produce postag-e labels with such beauty of design, 
perfect identity, uniformity of colour, adhesive properties, 
and lastly, what we conceive to be. of paran1ount imp·ortance, 
security frofn forgery, as those we ha:ve had the honour of fur
nishing for now u pwara s of to years, still feeling particularly 
desirous of maintainirr~ the honou1·able position of supplying 
Her Majesty's Government, at the· same time bearing in mind 
th~ increased demand, we will at once agree to lower the 
price, as suggested, to 5d.· per 1,000 labels. vVe presu·rne 
that your Honourable Board will permit the alteration to date 
from the 5th July next, and we also trust the new contract 
ll!ay be for the term of five years as .heretofore. We have, 
&c. (signe~} Pe,rk.ins; B(.!,601~. &' Petch."-

2 J 56. Aft~r reading that lefter, can you have any doubt in 
youl' 1nind that . the 'use of the word " offer" in your letter 
influenced them i11 their decision ?-1 can form no conclusion 
upon the subject, but my impression is that itdid not. 

2157. Mr. O. G01~e.J At the commencement of that letter, 
as a reason for your applying to know whethe.r Messrs. Bacon 
& Petch would print the stamps at a reduced price, you state 
plainly, " that an offe·r has been ma.de to the Board to print the 
pcrstage labels in the same manner as that service is now per
formed by you, at the rate of 5 d. per 1,000, and the Board 
are desirous of knowing whether you· are willing to reduce the 
rate per J ,ooo from 6d. to 5d."?-Butyou omit the intervening 
passage in this letter, " \Ve lia ve the honour to acknowledge 

the 
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the receipt of a Jetter, dated 16th instant, stating tbat ' an 
offer bas been made to the Board to print the postage labels in 
the same manner as that service is now performed by you, at 
the rate of 5 d. per 1 ,ooo; ' and the Board are desirous of 
knowing whether, considering the great increase (from 
32,000,000 lo upwards of 60,000,000) wbich has taken place 
in the quantity of stamps required since the ogrcement was 
made b etween the Board and you, the Board a re desirous," &c. 

2158. '\Vas not that an inducement to you to nsk them to 
red uce their pri ce ?-Certainly not. 

2159 . W hat was the inducemen t, if that was not one of the 
reasons for your applying to them upon the subject; it is as 
much as saying, in consequence of this will you reduce y our 
terms ?-The question really addressed to M essrs. Bacon & 
Petch is this : "The Board are desirous of knowing whether, 
considering the great increase (from 32,000,000 to upwards of 
60,000,00 0) which bas taken place in the quantity of stamps 
required since th e agreement was made between the Board and 
you, you a re willing to red uce the rate per i ,ooo from 6 d. 
to 5 d." 

2160. But you would not have asked them to reduce their 
terms if an offer had not been made by another parly to do it 
at .5 d. ?-That is another matter. 

2 1 6 1. That is the matter upon which 1 wish to ask you what 
was th e reason of your re(erri11g to the offer ?-I t was a mere 
statement of a fact; whether it was proper or r ight to introduce 
it into the Jette r I will not undertake to say; I wish it had not 
been introch,1.ced ; but it was a mere accident. 

2162. Mr. ll!fowatt.] It seems tha t this offer wns not con
sidered a bona .fide one r-1 have never said that ; I have saM 
that the Board considered that they would be relieved from the 
necessity of considering the offer nt all , if the only quest ion 
which could arise upon it, namely, that of another person 
having offered to do the work for Jess than the contractors, 
were adjusted . 

2163. Mr. J. Greene.] If copper-·plate printi11g were proved 
to be as easily forged as surface printing·, and if by adopting 
surface printing you hsi.d space enough in Somerset H ouse to 
print the postage labels, would it not be very desirable to do 
so ?-If it were proved that forgery was as easy of copper
plate prin ting as of surface prillting, a,nd that surface printing 
was therefore as safe in that particular, and that could be 
done· at So'rne rset House, if would be as you say. But there 
are otlicr dangers to be guarded againsf besides forgery, against 
which surface orinting would afford no protection. 

2164 .. Mr. 
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2164. Mr. R ich.] Are the Committee to gather from you 
that the reduction of price from 6d. to 5d. would have taken 
place if Mr. Archer's invention had never been heard of?
Most assuredly; so much so, that when our deputy chairman 
heard this subjec t discussed, he said that it had no reference to 
Mr. Archer, and he cotJld not be persuaded that th.ey had any 
conucxion till be saw this correspondence; he had in his recol
lection the fact, t11at for some time before there had been n 
determination on the part of the Board to effect a reduction. 

Mr. Charles Maybury Archer, called in; and Examined. 

2165. C!iafrman.] YOU have presented a petition to the 
House of Commons to be beard upon this subject, with refer
en(·e to a mode of transferring or imitating postage stamps 
successfullv ?-1 have, 

2166. Have you any specimens to produce to the Com
mittee, in order to show the success with which you have 
imitated those stamps ?-I have specimens in my possession, 
but it would be a question whether I should produce those 
specimens in the first instance, or whether I should go into a 
statement of tbe transactions and corresµondcnce that I have 
had with the Post Office and with Mr. Keogh, the Secre
cretary of the Board of Inland Revenue. 

2 167. Mr. Keogh has admitted the correspondence that he 
had with you, but he has stated he thinks it cannot be done 
successfullyt BO that the question is whether the thing is pruc
tic:able or not; will yon produce the specimens ?-I will pro
duce t lie specimens without the slightest hesitation; I have 
three specimens, amongst many others, to exhibit. That has 
been made as long since as December last ; this was made at 
the commencement of March; and that also was made in 
this month of April (exhibiting the specimens to tlie Committee). 
These are my own creations. Were I to place my::.elf in com
munication with skill ed persons, there is no doubt that they 
could be brought to greater perfection, so as to deceive the 
authorities themselves. The Committee ought to bear in 
mind that these specimens have been presented to them with 
a foreknowledge of the fact that they were imitations; had 
they not been told that they were imitations they would, very 
possiuly, have inferred that tbey were real G overnment postage 
stamps. 

2168. Mr. Geach.] In transfening them, do you make any 
impression upon the original stamp ?-1 decl ine altogether 
to particularize the process, unless as a pas pr.elimin.afre I go 

into 
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into a statement of the transactions and correspondence which Mr. 
have taken place with the Post Office and Inland R evenue C.M.Archer. 

people. 27 April 
2 169. Chairman.] Why do you object to going into the 1852. 

question of the way in whicb it is done ?-Because I think 
there are preliminary matters that ought to be gone into first. 

2170. Mr. Gear.It .] How do we know that you are not a 
forger yourself ?-Simply, sir1 because immediately I fortui
tously and by accident, which the Committee have not gone 
into, discovered the means whereby a fraud might be com
mitted, instead of making an improper use of it, I sought to 
place it in the hands of the Government authorities, whom I 
conceived it most concerned. 

2 1 71. But you come here and show us stamps which you 
sav have been transferred ; we do not know that those which 
yo"u say have been transferred are not original stamps?
Exactly, but you may take my word to the contrary, if it is 
worth having. I say it is a successful imitation of the Govern
ment postage stamp, and that it can be easily don e. I cou ld, 
instead of buying them as I do, be my own postage stamp 
maker, and every man might make his own postage stamps. 
If I chose I could disseminate it, and anybody could be his 
own postage stamp maker. 

2172. Mr . .Llfowatt.] You tbink in the case of a man who 
used six stamps a day, it would be wo~th his while to use this 
process ?-Possibly; it is a matter of taste. w·e 8ec every day 
the means people take to save pence and sixpences ; indeed, 
many people in London make their money by that means ; 
and if people became acquainted with a mode of tl cfrauding 
the Post Office, tbose who were dishonest and mean enough 
to do so, might adopt it. 

21 i 3· Chairman.] What further do you propose; we know 
that you have comm~nicated with the Board of Inland Revenue, 
and that they thought you had not succeeded, and you have 
now petitioned to be heard before the:.Committee ?~Perhaps 
I have done all the Committee wish me to do. 

2 1 74. How are we to judge of the value of the plan unless 
you communicate to us the way in which it is done? - Cer
tainly, I am prepared to disclose it to two Members of the 
Committee conditionally and in confidence, hut not to make 
a more public disclosure of it, the practical effect of which 
would be that it would get bruited abroad. 

21 75. Mr. J. Gr'eene.] I s it a process that is generally 
known now ?--:No,. ! _believe not. 
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2176. Is it the subject of a patent r- 1 t coul<l not very 
well be for postage stamps, but it might be for other purposes. 
(Mr. G each) . The correspondence with the Post Office states, 
"You must use your own discretion as to communicating 
your secret." 

The Witness was directed to withdraw. 

After some time the Witness was again called in. 

2 177. Chairman.] H aving presented a petition requesting 
to be examined by the Committee, the Committee are willing 
to hear any communication you have to rnaka upon your own 
responsibility on the matter; but if you have no communication 
to make, they can take no further step upon the subject ?-I 
have a written communication to make upon the correspond
ence that has passed upon this discovery, and out of which, 
by remarkable accident, it all originated. I do not know 
whether it is before the Committee. 

2 178. The correspondence is before the Committee ?
Then I have nothing to d isclose beyond what is stated in that 
cor respondence; if the Committee call upon me to confide to 
them the process in honour, I will do so, but certainly not 
without. 

2 179. The Committee cannot be supposecl to have any othel' 
but an honourable object ?-T here is quite sufficient to justify 
all I have said, and all I have to say, in the fact, that the 
Post Oflice have, in consequence of my communication with 
them, altered or introduced devices into the postage stamps 
in the last month. 

2 180: That, in the correspondence, they deny ?-I deny the 
denial. I am prepared to prove, on the competent authority 
of several persons and my own evidence, it is a fa lsehood. 

2 18 i. You decline then to inform us what the process is?
Certainly. 
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I N D E x. 

[ N.B.-l'n this Index, the Numerals followi ng Rep. refer to the page of the Report, 

and the Fig11res following the Nnmes of the Witnesses refer to the Questiol1 of the 
Evidence.] 

A. 
A.ddeub1·ooke, Joseph. (Analysis of his Evidence. )-Mechanist; is conversant 

with almost all k inds of machines, i366, 1367--·Was employed to make 
alterations in Mr. Archer's perforating machine; th e same machine that is 
now nt Somerset House; was employee! by Mr. Ard1er, 1368- 1 ~70 Wit
ness believes it is the sa·.ne that was t ri ed at Messrs. B acon & P etch's, i371 
- -The machine was in a very bad and dirty state when it c.:ame .inlo wit
ness's possession; nature of the principal of th e alterations and additions re
quired, 1372. 1465-1474--'Witness put i11 ; 1 new ratchet, which was found 
10 be entirdy useless, in consf'quence of a modd sheet of stamps which he 
subsequenrly received from Messrs. Bacon & Petch being different from the 
sheet which he had originally received from Mr. Archer, and from whrch he 
hnd made the ratcht!t, 1374-1 386. 1411, 141 2--0bser\'ations made by 
witness to .Mr. Archel' in one of' his letters to him on th is subject, on the fear 
expressed by Mr. E<lwin Hill as to the clogging of the perforators by the 
gum, 1385, 1386. 

After witne·ss h:id received the model sheet, he altered the machine to suit 
the modef1, and Mr. Hill was informed when it was fin ished, and was invited 
to see it; the trial then proved nnsuccessful, J.387-1389-- It failed from 
1 be size of the sheets: varying so much, either frol'l'.J shrinkuge 01' from tbe un
equal size of tl'le plates, 1390. 141 1, 1'41'2'--Mr. Hitl. determined, if the ad
jusling power could not be aprli ed, it eould nofbe worked, 1390--There 
were several suggest.ions from Mr. Hill and his sons to get over this difficulty, 
1392. 

Order witness rt:ceived from M1·. H ill, dated 3 Sept. 1849 : "Postage 
Stamps. 3 Sep1. i 849. Wan ted for the use of this departmen t. AJter 1he 
guiding apparatus to Mr. Archer's piercing machine, according to Mr Hill's 
instrnctions," (signed) E. Hill ; C. P . Ruskwortlt,'' 1393, i 394--In con
sequence of this order, and of Mr. Hill's interferi11g so much wi th it, witness 
told Mr. Archer that he considered the Commissioners really adorted his 

0.39. :r z machine, 
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Heport, 185'1.-continued. 

Adde11broolte, Jiisepli. (Analysis (If his Evidence)-continued. 
machine, and he thought all his expenses would be taken out of his hands for 
the fotme, 139,s--Suhsequen1 order witness received from Mr. Hill for a 
new set of pinching tools, &c.; this was arter it was completed, the adju.sting 
process added to it, and everything pronounced to be finished; charge made 
for the new set of pinching tools, 1397-1401. 1406 . 

. Witnel:'S brought in an account of 750 l. for the perfect machine, 140:3-
\Vitness considel'ed Mr. Archer wali kgall.v bound to pay him the a11101.111t of 
this bill, 1404-1410--Bui witness co11sidered Government, in consequ<'nce 
ot"int.erforing wi 1 h the affair, were mornlly responsible to him for t.he payrnt'nt 
of his accoun1, 1404-1410. 1419-1437--Mr. Hill gave orden, indepen
dently of Mr. Archer, and in Mr. Archer's abse11ce, 1410-1413--\Vituess 
considt·rs that Mr. Hill's sugge&tions and ord ers co11tributeJ very much lo 
t.he perfection of the machine, 1414-1418-- Grounds on which wilness 
looked to Mr. Hill as the representative of the Governnwnt in this affair, 
1419-1437. 

Letter witness wrote to Mr. Archer in l\iby t850, urging him to arrange 
the rdfair with the Government ns early as possible; witness had never t\•
cei\'ed any remuneration on account of it, 1 "J.38-t 443-- After Mr. Archer 
had done with the machine, and it was delivered into the hau<l;; of the Go
vernmmr, witness received 75 t. from t.lu~ ollice of the lnhrnd Revenue in p11y· 
11Jent of the order for the 111~w set of punches, 1443-1451--If ihe sheets of 
posh1ge stamps had been all of one size, and perfectly trne, the machine 
would bav t.• perforated them without any a<ljusting power, i452-1454 ·
This would not have sa\'ed the whole •if the subsequent expense, as 1here were 
other alterations and additions required, 1454-1457--Witn!.!ss did not re
ceive any written orders from the Government for these a!teratio11s, but re
ceived verbal ord<.>rs from Mr. Hill from time to time, 1455-1459. 

Witness sent in a bill to Go,·ernment fol' those alterations that were made 
after the machine was finished, buL has made no application for the amount, 
i460-1464--Whe11 the machine was brought into wit11e~s's office, there was 
no. indical.io11 1hat it had undergo1w unfair treat111eu1, 1465-1474--From 
witness~s foe ling that difficulties had been thrown in the way of the pa1entfe 
and himself in perfecting the machine, by Messrs. Bncon & Petch, it was 
se-ttled, with the concunmce of Mr. Hill, that when the 111achi11e was pt·r
fected, it should be sent to Somerset House ; it then worked regularly and 
well, 1475-1483. 1544-1546--Alteratious which the machine underwc11t i11 
order to ad<ipt it to the different sized sheels that were received; these sheets 
were received from Bacon&. Petch, 1484 et seq. 

Grounds which witness has for making 1he a:::sertion that difficnlties were 
thrown in the way by Messrs. Bacon & Pt>tc~1, 1484-15.z7--The difference 
in tlie size of the sheets was no doubt attributable to the shrinkage of tile 
paper, and the unequal &ize oft he plates, 1528-1543. 1547-- Furt 11er altera
tions r t?ndere<l uecessary in the machi11e fnim the unequal size of' the plates, 
independently of the adjusting power, 1648-1549--Witness is quite satis
fied the machine is perrect, and compete11t t.o do the work required; number 
of sheets it would pt:rforate in a clay, i550-1656. 

. Witness 
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Report, l 852-contin11ed. 

Addenhrooke, Joseplt. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
Witness understood Mr. Hill to intimate, that if the machine answered, Mr. 

Archer would be amply paid for it; witness told l1im he could make another 
machine complete for 400 I. or 500 I.; 1557-1560---lVIr. Arcl1er hns com
plained or witness's charge of 750 l. being too much, and has offered him 
37,5/. in foll, 1561-1563. 1565-1571--Witoess believes the machine would 
11ow work under careful provision with regard to the sheC:' ts being guarded 
ag:iinst shrin~ing; there is no doubt it is a useful invention, 157'!., 1573-
~Vnness. cons.'den; the 500 l. offhed to Mr. Archer very inadequate; he con
sidered 1t a JOl<e on the part of Mr. Archer when he told witness of it, 
1577-1589. 

Addenbrooke, Mr. See Cost <?f Construction. Inland Revenue Boanl, 2. 

A<{justhig Power (Archer's Invention). Cl)nclusion come to by lVIr. Edwin 
Hill, iu consequence of the failures of the perforating machine, tha t unless an 
adjusting: power could be a ttached to the niachine, to suit the various sizes of 
the sheds of stamps, it would uot answer the obj<'Ct for which it was in
tet1ded, H. Arclter, 13; Adden/Jroohe 1390-1392--Mr. Hill had a notion 
of' his own about overcoming the difficulty of the adjusting power-; his idea 
failed, and witness was compelled to try his own, H. Archer 30. 41-4 7. 80-85 
--Introduction of an adjus1ing apparatus and other improvements in the 
machine; ultimately the machine worked sa!isfactorily, E. Hill 646-648. 

See also Dry Printing. Slieets <if Stamps 2 . 

.Alterations oftlie Madine. Removal of the machine from Messrs. Bacon & Petch 
for the purpose of effecting the necessary alterations, E . Hill, 638, 6;39-
Thou<»h Mr. 1\rcher's machine might work practically well, it would still 
requi~e improvements if broug-ht into constam operatio11, ib. 94t:i, 94;. 

See also Cost of Construction. Perforating Machine. 

American .Notes. Opinion t.hat the American note is not prepared in the manner 
most calculateu to prevent forgery; witnt·ss distrnsls all complicated designs 
fol' notes, R. Hill, 1058-1065.--See also Forgery, 2. 

Anastatic Printing. Anastatic printing cannot do the fine work ol' copper-plate 
engraving; if it could, witness bas a plan ready to guard against it, Bacon, 
1702, 1703--Possibility of forging postage stamps by the process of :rnas
tat ic printing, Coe 1863-1867. 

Archer, Charles Maybury. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Witnt:>ss is in po~session 
of a pla11 for the successful imitation of postage stamps, but he declines to 
make the proce:;s public, 2165-218 1--Witness has had communicatio11s 
with the Post-office and foland llevenuP. Oepartmeuts upon the subject, 
2166-2178--The Post-office have, in consequence of wiwess's communica
tiou with them, altered the postage s1a111ps in the hist month, •i.179, '.? 180. 

Archer, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-lnvt·ntor and p~te.ntee of a pla1\ 
for perf.in1ting the sheets of pnst11ge h1bels, so :~s 10 effect tlw1r 111st.a11t separa · 
tion wiLhou1 1he aid of any cutting inslrutn<~ nt, 1--lnvent!~d the plan and 
s11bmitted it lo the Postmaster-genl'rnl in the an1um11 of 1847; 2, a--The 

0.39. P 3 Postmaster-
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Heport, 1 852-continued. 

Arclter, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence)-conti1med. 
Postmaster-general referred the plan Io the practical department of the Post~ 
office, with the view of nscertaining whether it would, on public ~rounds, be 
desirable to adopt it, 4-- Favo11rable report of' the officers of that depart
ment on the invention, 5, 6.--The Poi-tmaster-general sent this report to 
the Commissioners of Inland Revenue, 7--Letter witness addressed to the 
Commissioners of Inland Revenue, on 25th October 1847, stating that he was 
willing to furnish the machine, on the understanding tbnt he was not lo be 
remunerated or repaid the money it had cost him until the plan should have 
succeeded, 8. 

Authorisation given by the Treasury to the Iloa rd of Inland R evenue lo 
give n trial to the plan as an experimental mpnsure, 9--·Let.ter received by 
witness on this subject, directing him to send two machines, when completed, 
to Messrs. B acon & Petch, 9--Further letter from t.h~ Board, d~ led 25th 
January 1848, recommending witness to communicate with Mr. E dwin H ill, 
and also that the machinists employed should ue distinctly made to under
stand the precise purpose to which each machine was to be applied, IO-
Witness had not patented the machine at this time, but did so immediately 
afterwards, l l. 

Evidence relative to Llic construction of two machines of rathel' different 
principles, one of them on the plan of puncturiQg the sheets by rollers, and the 
otl1cr with a puncturing machine, on the fly-press principle; fnil~ll'C of these 
machines, 11, 12--Description of a forther machine which witness invented; 
this machine, on the firs t trial at Somerset House, did not succeed, from the 
fact of nearly all the sheets which were tried being d ifferent in size, 12 , 13. 
66-80. 86- 88--Conclusion come to by Mr. Edwin Hill, that unless an a.d
j us ting power could be nttaeheJ to the machine, to extend or contract t.he 
movemenrs to su it the val'ious sizes of the sheets , it would not answer, 13-
Th e Board of Inland Revenue was \\'ell acquainted with the various experi
ments witness was making, 14-26. 

Decision come to by the Commissioners, on witness·s application lo have 
the machine tried at Somerset House under M1:. Hill's ::;uperintendence, 14-26. 
48-65. 91-103--It was witnl;!ss's impression that Mr. Hill was acting under 
the orders of the Commissioners of Stamps and T uxes, 19 et seq.- -Mr. Hill 
saw the difliculties witness had to contend with, and hdpetl him lo endeavour 
to overcome them, 2j-3G. 41--Mr. Hill had a notion of his own about over
coming the difficulty of the adjusting power; his idea failed, and witness was 
compelled to try his own, 30. 41-47. 80-85. 

The following officialletter was sent to witness's mn~hinist, lHr.Addenbrooke: 
"Postage Stamps. 3 September 1849. Alter the guiding Apparatus to l\fr. 
Archer's piercing machine,according to Mr. Hill's instrtictions, (signed) E. Rill; 
C. P. Rushwo1'tli," 30-·- Af'ter this letter witness considered all further expense 
would fall on the G overnment, 30. 37-40. 91--The firs t trial of the machine 
was a t Bacon & Petch's, when the machine was spoilt; it was then removed 
to Somerset House; way in which the machine was spoilt, 48-65. 91-103 
--The use of the machine was offici ally approved of on the 27th August 
i850 ; the plan had been approved of long previously, 104-120--None of 
the perforated sheets were' issued in London except to the Houses of Parlia-

ment; 
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Report, i 852-continued. 

Arclier, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
ment; they were, however, circulated iu some of the provincial towns; the 
demand for them was afterwards so g reat that the issue was obliged to be 
stopped, 120-133. 

Aboul 51000 sheets were perforated at Somerset House ; there is no doubt 
3,000 shee1s might be perforateq in a <lay; after striking off the 5,000 shE\et;:, 
the machine was in as good working as at first, 13()-153--Tbc cost of the 
perfected machine, the one which was worked, comes to 900 l.; this is exclu
sive of the expenditure upon lbe two former machines, 154- 164--VVitness 
was four years and a half perlecling the machine, and bas been in daily expec
tation of (} settlemeut, 165 -175. 206-208- -After the Commissioners of 
Inland Revenue had ackn1nvled~ed the ad vantages of the invention, they 
otfere~ witness 300/. towards paying for his expenses, and 200 l. for his inven
tion; witness refused this, and another t oo.L. was offered him, 176-18 l - 
vVitness refused this, and at the sn.rne time said he wouht leave it to any 
engineer of rank, .or any one tlwt the Governme.nt thought proper to appoint, 
and ~viLness would abide by hie decision, ifh. 184, i 85. 209-21 1. 

Witness submit.ted a statement of the expense of the goo l., and showed 1 he 
vouchers to Mr. Hill, and lefL a pal't of them with hi111, i83. 188- 202-
Grounds on which the Commissione1·s came to the conclusion tha.t 500 l. or 

· 600/. was a sufficient remuneration for the machine and the invention thereof, 
183. 186, i87--In the 900{. there is not a halfi)enny allowance for witness's 
time, 203, '206-208--Evidence 011 the subject of tile enormous bill sent in by 
Mr. Adc!enbrooke for repairs1 204-205--0n the 24th January 1852, an otl~r 
of.2,ooot. WRS made to witness, wh ich he refused, 212-214 . 21 8 . 227-233. 

Evidence in cietail on the subject of witness's having, at the time he refused 
the offer of 600/., in conjunction with l\tlr. 13ranston, offered to take the con
triwt f9r engraving, printing, gumming, and perforating the postage Jabeli:, for 
I l. ~ff>~· a thousand less than is paid to the presel)t contractors; particulars of 
a further tender made by witness and Mr. Brnnston to do them fot· 4~ d. 
a thousand; refusal of this offer, 215-299. 320-331 . 334-347--Th i · tender 
was submitted previously to the offer of the 2,000 l. to witness ; had he o-ot 
the ~on tract llt !) d. a thousand he would have considered it a fol I compen~a
tjon for a ll his trouble, 220, 227-233--ln the i·educ1ion of the offer from 
5 d. to 4~ d., wjtness contemplnted a cheaper sort of printi ng; Lhe one was 
copper-pJaie or steel-plate prmtin~, and the other Jetter-press printing; wit
ness hl'::fo~ves the Jetter-press printmg to be superi(lr, and is more cconomicrtl, 
300. 303-3 19. 332, 333. 341 . 

Witness contemplated, in his tender, the e11graving and printing, and also 
the gumming and perforating, anc.i also contemplated the use of a superior 
paper; be a lso intended using the pure white gum, ins1ead of the glutinous 
wash now used, 348-357. 359, 360---\Vitness is still ready, in connexion 
with Mr. Bra11ston, to renew bis t e11<ler, and cnt<>r in10 a cuntrnct, with 
adequate securities, if the Board of luland Revenue w<'re dispos~·d to give it 
li im, 358. 361, 362.--No doubts have e\'(~r been expre:>sed as to witness's 
perfected macl1ine answering the purpose fur \\'hich it \':as iutendetl, 363-370. 

[Second Examination.) Evidence r.s to thf' p::iy111enls, 1111inunting t:> 
0.39. p 4 150 L. 
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Report., 1 S.r,2-conti11ued. 

Arcl1e1·, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-continued. . 
150 I., made by witness 011 account of his machine, previously to its beino
sent to Mr. Addenhr~ioke '::;, 1122-1127. 1135-1 t43 - - Witness's objectio~ 
to pay Mr. Addenbrnoke's bill for 750 l. is, that he considc:rs the Commis
sioners am lial,le, and not himself; the Commissioner:> and Mr. Hill gave 'nn 
nnderl«king: t0 Mr. Addenbrooke to be re;;ponsible to him for all the repairs, 
1128-1133. 1 t38. 1183, 1 t8+--Mr. Addenbrook~ brought an action against 
witness for the amount of his bill, but s torped proceedin!!s when he heard the 
Gover11ment had only offered 500 l. for the invention, 1133, t t 34--0pinion 
that .)00 l. would be >'ufficit:!nt. to remunerate Mr. A<ldenbrooke, 1141. i 144, 
ll 45--\l\Titness has submitted Mr. Addenbrookt''s bill to Mr. Hill, bnt he 
did not exp1·ess any opinion upon it, 1146- t 148---How far witness gave up 
any profession or remuneration on taking up liis residence in London with a 
view to perfecting thig machine, 1149-t 182--.Frorn Octobt·r 1847, witness's 
whole time was gi ven up to pe1·fecting this machine, 1185-1t87. 

Archer, Mr. See Compensation. Cont1·acts, 3 1 4, 5. Hill, Mr. E. lnla11d 
Revenue Board, l. Letter-press Printing, 2. Pe1forating Machine. 

B. 
Bacon, Joslziui Butters. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Witness\; firm have 

engravt·d nnd printed the postage stamps from 1l1e commenct'ment of the 
system, 1 590--N umber of stamps printed per week; increase of the demand 
which took place Inst year in consequence of the obligation throughout the 
country to put stamps upon the letters, 159t-1601--Wit11ess has always 
been able to supply the demands of Government, 1598-1601--Secmity for 
5,000 l. ente1·ecl i.nto for the proper performance of thE: work, 1602--\Vitness 
never had any objection to Mr. Archer's plan of perfuraliug the stamps; on 
the contrary, was i 11 favour of it, au<l afforded Mr. Archer every assistance in 
perfecting his machine, 1608-16 12. 

Reference to the a<treemE:nt entered into with the lnhncJ Rtvenue Commis-
"' sioners for supply in;;, the postage stamps, <lated 5th May 1843; this was the 

second contract, and binds the Government as long as they use the stamps, 
1613-1615--ln consequence of intimation being given that the work could 
he tlone at a lower rate, witness's firm agreed to reduce thPir charges, 1616, 
161. 7 ·--On wit11es~'s firm Hgreeing to a reduction of cbarge, they stipulated 
for a five years' (."ontract; thiii offer was accepted; the co1111·act was signed 
the Isl July, 1618-1630. 1()39-1644. i659--No commuoit:ation 01· letters 
took place as to the terms of the second c,>utract; these 1erms of the contract 
are so long as the Commissioners should require stamps, 1 634-1638. 

The assertion that witnes:> interfered with the perfoct trial of the machine 
is perfectly destitute of nil foundation, 2645, 1646-- Denial of the statement 
that irregularly shaped 'sheets of stamps were given out for perforation, 1646-
1652--Notice given to Mr. Archer as to the impossibility of maki11g the 
sheets of sta1nps perfecdy uniform, 1646- 1653-- .No impediments whatever 
were thrown in the way of' the working a11d perfocti11g of Mr. Archer's Illa• 

chine 
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Report, 1852-contimud. 

Bacon, Josl1ua Butte1·s. (Analysis of his Eviclence)-continued. 
('hine whilst in witness's establishment, 1654-1656-- 0n the second contract 
b~i ng entered into a red uct~on Of the charges took place, n rjsi n g from the 
more P.Xtenr!ed sale, 1()57, 1658. 

If the machine would answer for p~'rfOJ'ating: in the 111a.nuer proposed, it 
would be a useful machine, 1660-166:)--N o proposals had been made for 
perforating the stamps previous to Mr. Archer's invention, but witness has 
been inundated with them ~ince, 166G--The prese11t machine at SDmcrset 
House nt'?vt'r was in witne3s's establishm<·nt, for it has lH!L'n much allet·ed since 
it left witness's house, l 066-1671--lmprovementl:\ mad e hy the intrnduc
tion of the machine for transfol'l'ing the engraving:, 167'2, 1 673--'l'he whole 
of witness's establishment is under the !'.llJ,erintendence 01· a G overnme11t 
officer, t 674-1 689-- Copper-plate engraving give::: the great< st secmity 
against forgery, 16Ho-1701. 1759-176·2. t764- t777--;\nastatic pri111ing 
cannot do the fine work of copper-plate engravi11g, 1702, 1703. 

r'\verage number of sheets which a plate will print without being renewed, 
1710--171'2--Remarks relative to the gumming of the labels, J 713-1725-
lt' it were found desirnble to print the postnge labels on dry paper, for the 
benefit of perforating them, it wo1Jld nC>t do for coppet'-plate printing with 11ny 
description of paper, 1726, 1727-- 0 pinion that 400 l . or 500 l. would be 
sufficient remuneration for Mr. Archer's machine, 1 728-1753 --1 f witness, 
as contractor for the supply of' postage stamp~, was co111pellefl to perforate 
the stamps, the working of the machine would make a difference of ~300 l. or 
400 l. per 11nnu111 in the expense, 1 754-1757--lt would be to the public 
conven it nee to have the stam 1;s pt'rforat eel, t 7 58. 

The.re has been but one ca"e of forgery of postage stamps, which was imme
diately detected, 1763, 1764--Cireumstnnces wl1ich le ~I t" a fugitive colour 
being used for postage stamps, i 76;3, i 764.--Impo~sibility ol' forging the 
prtsent postage llta111p, in all its details, by 11H~HllS of surface prin1ing, 1764-
1770--But very few hanks or bankers have adopted surface p1·inting for 
their checks and notes, t 777, 1778--'fhere would not be a considerable 
difference between Lhe cost ol' copper-plate engravi11g and surf'al!e pri11ting, 
1779, 1780--The Frmch po~tage stamps are pri11ted by surface printing, 
1781-1783. 

Bacon 8'; Petclt, Messrs. The transactions between the Stinnp Ollice nnd Messrs 
Bacon & Petch have been highly satisfoc1ory, B. Hill 850-853; R. Hill 
1034; Keo/!.lt •2005-2007--Government and the public are mainly indebted 
to Messrs. Bacon & Petch for the present st.amp; they were the proposers of 
the plan in its detail, R. Hill 1008, 1009--Messrs. Bacon & Petch having 

, always given satii;foction, it was thought very inexpedient to chnnge the con
trnctors, even ii' a J'eduction of the expeme (•ould have been effected, Keoglt 
2005-2007. 

See also Contmcts. Copper-plate Engraving. Elperiments. Govern-
ment Superintendence. Inland Revenue Board, 2. Letter-press 
l'riuting, 2. Pe1forati11g Macliine, I. a. 4. Pe1:fo'ratio11 of Stamps. 
Suppl!J of Stamps. Wodting Expenses. 

Bank 



BAN .BRA 

Ba:nh Notes. Th~ Ba11k ,pf Englan,cl, .and with few ex<,!eptjon~, t~e .b.anking 
mtere~t of tl~e three kin_g;~o111s, E;?~plqy copp,er-pln.tf:l in prcf.~~·enc.~ to. letter
press 111 the 1s;;~e of. then· notf;s:, Brnnslott 533-.54.;3. 60.9, 610; Bftcon i 7n, 
1 n8--Adopt1on of letter-press engravin.g foJ tl1e. I l. notes by tJte B;rnk Of 
England, Branston 544-553--Reason for the Rank of Englai1d not adopt· 
ing the machine for surface printing, patented by witness for printing bank 
notes, Cowper 1310-1338. 1345-1347. 

See also American Notes. Letter-.pres.~ Printing. 

Bramton, Robert Edward. (A1ialys.is of his Evidence.)-Witness was employed 
in 1819 and 18·20 by the Commisl3i(lt1e1·s employed by Governlllent to inq uirn 
into the best mearn:rof preventing the forgery of .B\tnk of England nt~fes, 37:3 
--Amongst the phms hrought nnuer uoticc, \\O:s th e A111erican system, sinre 
adopted for the p0stage slan'i·ps; .this is a cos! ly mmle of arriving a:t the oLject 
to be attained, nnd does 1~9t afford great!:'r security than the n·lief mode of 
engraving nnd letter-press 1wiutlng, 374-379--The mode now practised is 
not more sec.l)1·e than the surface printio-g, !Hlcl is more· elXp.ensive, 380-388. 
415--- Appoi_ntm.ent .of Vl'itness1s fat:be1· as engr.avel' to the Gove.rnm,e.nt for 
the preventi.on of forg.e•'Y; naturn of the .offica; stamps engraved for .the 
Stamp Office; satisfaction given to the authorities, 389-402. 474-477. 

Proposal of witness with Mr. Al'gher to pr9duc~ postage labels of a more 
secure description than those at present in use, at a lower rate, 406-414-
The surface mode of printing is cheaper than the other mode of printing, 416-
4'29--In the report of the Commissioners fol' inquiry in the Bank forgeries, 
the mode of printing now in use fo.- postage labels was <;:,ondemned and the 
system of letter-press piintiug recommended, 430-463. 478-480--Ease wi1h 
which witness aod his fa.1her imitated tl...e intricate s.tyles of copp!"r-plate 
engraving and origina:I de~igos suggested for preventing fol'gerie~, by mea1~s of 
letter-press, 452-463. 

In the tender put in by witness, in conjunction with Mr. Archer, the tender 
was for lettt-r-press printing, a11d . t.he price specified was 4~ d.; 465-472. 
519-523. 5M-556· 5~b-587.--1f an opporttinity presented itself of making 
a tender for the efe.cutio11 of that wol'I~, 'yitnesi; wo!ll~I ?·e disposed to renew 
that tender on the _same te 1;i11~, 473--.IJ'.ude:r the ex1st1ng system; the co11-
tractors are able to produce abou.t 5,000 sheets of labels per day, 481-486. 
492, 493---Witness's mode of printing would <lffonl very great facilities in 
point of r11pid .execution of work.; the machine would prod4ce, 30,000 sheets 
per day, 487-497. 

Under the p1'esent system there are no two .sheets of labels alike, if worked 
from two different pla.1es; it would be ve,ry di,fficµ.lt to identify an imitution, 
501--Difficnltie~ e~per\enced by Mr. Arcber in ;:idjuf)ting his rn:1.~hiqe tn 
the perforating of .the sheets as iit p1~esent printe<!;. under witne~s's propo.sed 
system there would be no difficulty whatever, as there would be no shrinking 
of the paper, as th~y 11 ould be prjnte~ d .. y, 502-[)15. 565-572--Remarks 
relative to the gummii1g of the labels, 509-513--$pecimens of po~tage 
statµp heads by letter-press printing produced, ,516-518--By th.e plan of 
surface _pl'inting there would be point holei;; for adjustinP' and regulating the 
perforatmg of the stamps, 524, 525. 

With 
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R eport, 1852- conlinued. 

Branston, Robert Edwa.rd. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-co11tin11ed. 
With regard to the register letters 011 the labels, they must. Le all eugn:l.l'ecl 

os at present, 526-532-- Thu. Bank of E ngland, and wid1 /'ew cxceptious, 
t.he banking interest of the three kingdoms, employ copper-plate in preference 
to letter-press in the issue of their notes, 533-5i13--Acloption of lPtter-press 
engraving for the 1 l. noles by tire Ballk of England, 544-:)G8--Puwer of 
Mt'ssrs. 13acon & P et.ch to increase the number of presses and plates to meet 
nny increasl:'d demand for labels, 560-564. 

Adoption of postage labels in Fr:mce; they arc printed by letter-press, 573-
577--There wou:cl be no difficulty in get1 ing good imprcssiousondry paper ; 
Lhe patent med id no labels arc printed on dry paper, 578- r;8 L. 581:)-598. 
611-G16--\Vitne~s <.u1tl hi s father prepared the plate:{ fo r the pNmits of 
the Excise; in letter-prcRs this morl e is still continued in ui;e, 099-603-
The East lnd ia drafts were engraved by witnes.;, tlJI' letter-press printing·, 
604-608-- Letler-press pri11ti11tr is very commonly used almmd for bank 
notes and various purpos•:s, 6091 () 1 o. 

Braustou, lVIr. Witness does not doubt ~,Ir. Bra11ston 1s competence to <io what 
he offered to do, but !tis offer was to do the work by s11rlitce printing, which 
would not have ~nswered the purpose, Keoglt 2008-2014. 

See also Contracts, 3. 4. 5. Gumming. Letter-press Printing, 2. 

c. 
Cla_yton, Mr. Application 111ade hy a Mr. Clayton of Dubl in , i11 18.14, respecting 

the making or postage stalllps; how far witness may have co11 f011nded t.his 
application with Mr. Archer's proposal for perforating t.hc111, fVicldwm 1785-
1789. 

Coe, JfJ!tn. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Superintendent of letter-pres .'> deparl-
111c11L at the Bank of England, iS 12-1815--\Vith l'Cfot'<'l1C(' l<_1 security from 
forgery, the two systems of copper-plate engraving and letter-press printing 
are about on a par, 181 6--vVith regard to econl)my there can be 110 question 
that su rface printing is V('l'Y much cheaper than plate printing, i816-18~6 
--If Mr. Archer's plan of perfurnting the postage stamps be adupted, it is 
very desirable that the iitamps sh11uld be printed .011 dry paper; evicleucc 
showing that this might ell,sily be clone, 1827-1 H37--Wit11ess is greaLly in 
favour of printing by electrotype, 182n-1831. 1837, 1838. 1870, 187t-'-It 
wou ld facilitate the p~rforatio 11 of the labels if the holes for regist•)t·i 11g the 
sheets were made at th~ same time as the labels are printed, 1839-1 842. 

The prin1ing of postage label stamps could be securely carried ont by the 
surfnce mode of printing, i 8431 1844--Great want ,,f iden ti ty in the present 
sheets of stamps; this would facilitale forgery, i 845-1850- -Pos-sibility of 
print ing with fugitive 111k from typrs, I8;55- 1862--Poi:sihili1y ol' forgi11g 
postage stau:ps by ·the process of anastatic printin g, 18fl;3-l867-- Grea ter 
security would be obtained by the printing of labels and the perforation being 
done by different parties, 1868, 1869. 

Commissioners of Stam7Js and Taxes. See Contracts, J. lnlund Revenue 
.Board. 

COMPENSATION; 
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Heport, i 85•i-co11tinued. 

COMPENSATION: 

1. Opinion a.~ to tlte Amount of Compensation whiclt should be 
made to Mr. A 1·clte?' for Ms Invention. · 

2. Evidence as to tke O.}Jers made by the Treasury lo Mr. Archer, 
ancl Refusal qj Mr. Archer to accept t/1e 1lmowd offered. 

I. Opinion as to tl1e Amount of Compen.srttian w/iicli should be made 
to J1fr. Arch.er for liis Invention: 

Recommendation of the Committee that the machine constructed by 
Mr. Al'cher should be pu1chased for the use of the public; suggestion ::is to 
the mode in which compensationsliould be made him, Rep. iii--In witness's 
report to the Commissioners he recommend~d that Mr. Archer should be pai<l 
so u1uch for his inv~ntion, and so much for his machine, E. Hill 653-657-
Recommendution that compensation should be given to M1'. Archer for his 
invention, ll. /iill 1040-104c;i. 1091-1095--0bj.·ctions to Mr. Archer being 
allowed a per centage pt·r thousand upon the work dont:; paying him a certain 
sum for his i11ve11tion would bP. much the bt::st com'se, ib. I uo, 1121--
0pinion that 400 l. or 500 l. would be sufficient 1'e111uncration for the machine, 
Bacon 1728-1753. 

2. Evidence as to tlte Offers made by tlte Treasury to lllfr. Arclicr, and 
Refusal of Mr . .A1·clter to accept tlie Amount ojfe?·ed: 

Leiter witness addressed to the Commissioners of Inland Revenue on 
25th October 1847, slating that Ile was willing to furnish the machine on the 
understanding that he was not to be remunerated or repaid the money it had 
cost him until the planshoul<l have succeeded, H. Archer 8--Witness was four 
years and a half perft::cting the machine, and hai:i been in daily expt'ctation 
of a settlement, ih.165-t75. 206-208. 1149-1182. u85-1187-'l'heCom
missioners of loland ReV(!llUc offered witness 300 l. towlll'ds paying fot· his 
exp~·uses, imd 200 l. for his invention; witness rl'fused this, and another 100 l. 
w:1s offered him, ib. 176-181--Witnes!1 rei"used this, and at the same time 
said he would leave it to any engineer of rank, or any one that the Government 
thought proper to appoint, and witness would abide by his decii;ion, ib . 182-
184, '185. 209-211--Grounds on which the Commissioners cnme to the 
conclusion that 500 l. or 600 l. was a sutlicient remuneration fol' the machine 
and the invention thereof, il>. 183. 186-187--0n the 24th .January 185•.t, an 
offer of 2,000 l. was made to witness, which he refused, il>. 212-214. 218. 
227-233. 

'fhe sum of 2,000 l. offered by the Treasury to M1·. Archt'I' may be con· 
sideied as u liberal compensation, R. Hill 1105-1119--Witne~s understood 
Mr. Hill to intimate that if the ruachioe answered, Mi·. Archer would be amply 
paid for it, Addenbrooke. 1557-1560--Witness consid•'.rs the 500 l. offered to 
Mr. Archer very inadequate, ib. 1577-1589--The reason the machine was 
not used was because Mr. Archer did not acquiesce in the terms which the 
Treasury had settled for his remuneration, Keogh 2046--It was 11lways 
comidered thnt Mr. Archer would be fairly e111 itled to such a l'ewarrl from 
the Government as his invention mig:hL be considered wol'th whe n brought 
to perfection, ib. 2058-2059. 

See also Contracts, 3. Inland Revenue Board, 1. 
Competition. 
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R eport, 1852-co11tim1ed. 

Cumpetition. See Contracts, :;. 

Complaints. Very few complaints have e ver been made as to the execution of 
the stamps or their gumming, R . Hill 1032, 103:~ . 

CONTRACTS: 

1. Generally. 
2. P a1'ticulars 7'elatfoe to the Contracts ente,.ed into with Mess1's. 

B acort ~ P etch. 
3. Evidence on tile Offers of M,., Arclurr and !lf1'. Bra11sto11 to take 

the Contract at a Redttced Rate. 
4. H ow J ar tltese Offers may be considered to have led to the 

Reduction of Mess,.s. Bacon 9'° P etcli's Cliarges. 
5. Estimated Saving which would h.ave accrued t1i the Public by 

accepting the 0.tfer of 1llr. Archer and M1'. J:Jranstou. 

1. Generally: 
R easons wl1y in the last contract e ntered into with Bacon & P etch no 

allusion was made to the add itiona l offer of perforating the stamps ; it was 
considered so very much infe rior a cons ideration that it was 11ot attended to 
at all, K eogh 2110-2 11 3--'fhe nd vantage of having the contract for fi ve 
yenrs is rather on the side of the contractors than on that of the Government, 
ib. -2128-2 132--Practice of the Commissioners of Stamps and Taxes with 
respect to signing contracts, ib. 2 137- 2139. 

2 . Particula1·s relutive to tlie Contracts entered into witli llfessrs. B acon 
~Petch: 

Observations of the OomrnitteP. "n the inaccuracy which appea rs to have 
occurre<l in g ranting tlie l as1 contmct to Messrs. Bacon & P etch for a term 
of five y ears from J uly 1851; R ep. iv--In the contract lately made \\'ith 
Messrs . Bac-on & P etch it was not necessary to make it for a term of five 
years; neither the interest no1· the convenience of the pu b!ic was thereby 
sec11rcd, ib.--Agreemem entered into with the In land Revenue Commis
sioners by witnes;'s firm, fi1r supplying the pos.tage stnnq>", dated 5th May 
i 843; this was the second con1 ract an d binrls the G overnn1cnt ns Ion,. as 
they use 1he stamps, Bucon l613-1G15. 16:34-1638--In consequenc~ of 
intimation being· given that the work could be done at a lower nue, wi111e1;s's 
firm agrt:ed to reduce the rate of charge, ib. 1616, 1617--0n witness's fir111 
agt·<:eing to a reduction of charge the)' stipulated fol' a five years' contract; 
thi l; o ffer was acct•pted ; the cont ract was signed the 1st .T uly 1 85 1, ib. 16 t 8·-
1630. 1639-1644. 1659--On the second contract. being e111ered into a 
reduction of the charges took place, arising from the more exte11decl sale, ib. 
1657, 1658. 

3. Evidence. on tlte Offers nf Mr . .A.ffher and llfr. llranstmi to take tltc 
Contract at a reduced Rate : 

E vide11ce in detail on the s ubj e" t of witness's having, at the 4ime he refused 
the offer of 6o_o l., for his per forat ing machine, in conj 11111:1 ion with Mr. 
Brunston, offered to take I.be contract fo1· engraving:, P".intin~, and perforating 
the postage labels for 1 l. ll)S· a thousand less t han 1s pa id to the present 

contractors; 
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Iteport, 1852-continued. 

CON1'RA CTS--continu ecl. 

3. Evidence on the Offers <if' 1vfr. Archer and Mr. Branston, ~c.-contiuued. 
contractors; this would amount to 5 d. per thousand, the present price paid 
being Gd.; pur lieu lam of <l furthe r tender made by witness and Mr. Branstou 
to do them for 4~ d. n thousand ; refusal o f this offer, II. Archer 215-299. 320-
331. 334- 360- -This .tend<1r was submitted previously to the offer of the 
'2,ooo l. to witness ; had he got the contract. at 5 d. a thousand, he won1d have 
considered it a foll compensation for all his trouble, ih. 220. 227-233. 

In the reduction of the offer from 5d. to 4~d., a c heaper sort of printing 
was co11tcmplatecl; t he one was copper-plate 01· steel-plate printin~, and tl!e 
otl1er letter-press printing ; opinions that the letter-pre,;s printin~ i; superior, 
and more economical, H. Archer 300. 303-319. 332, 333-34 1 ; B ra11stou 465-
472. 5 19-5•23-- Wiiness i8 still ready, in connexion with Mr. Branston, to 
renew his ten der anti enter in to a contract with adequate secu rities, if the 
Board of Inland R eve t)lH:! were disposed to give it him, H. Archer 358. 361, 362; 
Bramton 473--Proposal of witness, with Mr .. Archer, to produce postage 
labels of a more secure description than those at present in use, al a lower 
rale than at present, and also to ad<l the perforating plan for separating the 
labels, Branston 406-414. 554- 55(). 582-587. 

4. Iluw far these OJJ'ers may be c~nsi£le1·ed lo lwve led to the Reduction 
of Messrs . Bacon 9" Pctcli's Clwrges: 

O pinion of tlte Com 1ni1tce that it was inexpedient to have com111un it:ated 
the offer of Mr. Archer to print, gum, an<l perfornte the stamps for a smaller 
sum than was being paid, to the per~ons who were contractors, or proposed 10 

become contrncto rs, for such work, Rep. iv.--'Witnt:·ss does not attribute 
the reduc t io n of Messrs. Bacon & P etch's contract from 6d. to 5 d. Lo the 
:ipplication and oiler of Mr. Archer, although it might not have been effected 
so soon; the dfor or Mr. Archer was <:ommunicatecl to Mesns. Bacon & P etch, 
E. llill 870-880. 902--Witness ilues no.t cot1si<ler this was treating Mr. 
Archer iu an unfair manner; ground on which witness comes to this con
clusion, ib. 903-91 I. 

E vidence in detail relaiive to the contract entet'ed into in J nly i 851, to print 
postage la bels for the t erm of five years at 5d. per thousand; this was a fter 
the offer made by Mr. Archer and Mr. Branslon to do it for that sum ; the 
previous price paid to Messrs. Bacon & P etch had been 6 d. a thousand ; and 
how far LhC:: lowering of the contract with Messrs. Bacon & Petch was conse
quent upon the otler of Messrs. A rcher m1d B runston, l(eogli 19<>7-2000. 
2075-2109. 2150- 2162. 2164--The subsequent offer of Messrs. Archer 
and Branston at 4~ d. related solely to surface printing, ib. 2000-2001. 

Witness is ce rtain the reduction in Messrs. Bacon & Petch's charge would 
have been made i f Mr .. Archer had neH' I' been heard of; communications had 
been made to them upon previous occasions compla ining of their charge, 
Keo(1lt 2027, 2028. 2061-2063---Recluctions which had taken place in the 
cha;'g€s of B acon & P elch since tl)ey have had the contracts; alte rations 
which were made in the last contrnct as compared with the former contracts, 
ib. 2065- 2074--Whcn l\fr. A rcher's proposal wa-s made, the Board felt that 

they 
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CON TR.A CTS-coutiu uecl. 
4. How far tltese O.ffers rna,y be considerer!, !tc.-continue<l. 

they would be relieved from the necess ity of e~nsider.ing the 1~roposal at all if 
Messrs. Bacon &. P etch <1sserited to the reducl\on which they mtended to ask 
1hem for, Keogli 21 14-2116. 

5 . Estimated Saving which would have accrued to tlte Public by accepting 
tile Offer of Mr . .Archer and Mr. Bransto11 : 

The amount of saving· per annu m by the <lilfor~nce of ~ d. per thousan~ 
betweeu Messrs. Bacon & Petch's contract and Messrs. Archer & lhanston s 
tender, woukl be about 1,'lOOl. per nnnum, E. Hill 855--Previous to the 
offer on the pa.rt of Mr. A1cher to execute the sremps at 5tl. p~T thousand, 
Mei::srs. B acon & P etch wf're being pair) Gd. per thousand; explanation reh
ti"e to the reducti!irn of Messrs. Bncon & P etch's contrac t from 6 d. to 0 d., ih. 
8G2-881--No steps have been tak en lo ascert11in whethe r even 0d., with the 
increased quanti ty uf stamps that are printed, is nut a mucli larger price than 
ought to be paid, Keogli, '21:.?4-21<:?7. 

Sec also Bacon~ P etc!t, M essrs. ::Juretics of Cuntractors. Tende1·s. 

COPPER-PLATE ENG nAVI NG: 

I. Opi11ion that Copper-p late Printing is muclt more secm·e against 
F oraer'!) than Surf'acc Printfarr. 0 J 0 

2. E vidence slwwing that Copper-plate Engraving is more e;rpeusive 
them Swface Printing, and is not more secure. 

1. Opinion tltat Copper-plate Printing is muclt more secure against For
ger!! tlwn Smjace Printing: 

Grounds for the opinion that copper-plate p1·inting i:; mnch more secure 
against counterfeits than s urface p1·inting, E. H ill 666- 685--It would 
be a most hazardous experiment to make the change from the present 
system of printing labels, by the adoption of smface pri11ti11g, E. Hill 684, 
685. 691, 692. 751, 752 . 769; Wicldiam i 796- 18oa--Grcat care and 
la bour bestowed in deciding the question of the most beneficial mode of printing 
post.age labels in t840, when copper-pla le prin ting was decided on, E . Hill 
699-702. 708, 709; R. Hill 964- 972. 992-995. 1045-1053--The same 
perfect similarity could not be so we ll secured by letter-press as by copper
plate printing, E. Rill 724-733. 

Opinion that nothing could answe1· the purpose for wl1ich designed better 
lhan the postage labels at present in use, E. Hill 854; Wicldlam 1796-1803 
--Surface printing is much cheape1· than engraving, anti can be executed 
with g reater rapidity, but it was thought advisable to sacrifice something in 
the cost or the stamps for the sake of the greater security which copper-plate 
printing affords, R . Ifill 1001, 1002. 1024-1029. 1086-1089--Copper
platc engraving gives the greatest security against forge ry, Bacon 1690-1701. 
l 7 59-1 ;Gti. i 764-1770--It is m ore tlifiicult to make a foe-simile, or imita
tion of tlic present mode of engraving, than it would be if it were clone by 
Jett <·r-press, Wickllam i 80~. 

2. Evidence 
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Report, 1852-continued. 

CoPl'ER-Pl.A1'/!. ENGRAVING-continued. 
2. Evidence sltowi11g tlwt Copper-plate Engraving is more e:1:pe11sive than 

Surface Printing, and is not more secure: 
The mode now practised is not more secure than surface printi1w, and is 

more expensive, Bmnston 380-388. 41 ri--The plates for copper-pl~tc engra
ving printing are less permanent in m:e than in the leuer-press printing style, 
ib. ;164--Witne;cs i$ aware of the mode that is adopted for printmg tht 
postage labels, that is by copper-plate printing; ;:ind the \I ay in which the 
original engraving is carried out by Perk ins's rolling press, Cowper 1263, l 264 
--13y this process every postage stamp is alike; there is 110 variation except 
from the gre<iter or less quantity of ink, ib, 1265, 1266. 

The same identity and the same regularity could he got equally by leLttr
p ress as by copper-plate printing, Cowper 1268--There would not be au y 
considerable ditforence between the cost of coppe1·-plate engraving and surface 
printing, suppo;<ing it was applied to the postage labeli.;, Ba;;.ou 1779, 1780; 
Wickham 1805; Hensman 1890--There can be no question that surface 
printing is very much cheaper than copper-plate printing, Coe 1816-1826. 

See also Anastatic Printing. Bank Notes Co11.tract.~. 3. Dry 
Printing. Elect?'otljpe. Forgery, 2. Letter.press Printing. 
Perforation of Stamps. Plates. Sheets of Stamps, 1. Trans. 
ferring Mac/tine. 

Cost of Construction (Archer'(! Inven tion). The cosL of the perfected macbine, 
the one which was worked, comes to goo l.: this is exclusive <•f the expendi· 
tu re upon the ll\·o former rnachi11es, H. Arclter 154-164--Witness suli111itte<l 
a statement of the exp<>the of the 900 I., and showed the vouchers to Mr. 
Hill, and It fL a part of them with him, ib. 183. t 88-202. l 146-1 148--Iu 
the goo l. there is not a halfpenny allowance for witness's 1 ime, ib. 203. 
206-208 - -Evidence on tl1e su~je( t of the e1wr111ous bill sent in by Mr. 
Addenbrooke for repairs, ib. 204, 205. 

Expense of constructing the machine; no doubt heavy expenses we1e 
iucurred in altet"ations; witness has not any of the vou~her.> in his possession, 
E. Hill 809-812. 836-840--Imp( 1ssibilit.y of making an estimate of what 
will be the cost of construc1ing a machine which is Lo answer a new put'pose, ib. 
847, 848--Evidencc relative to the paymentR, amounting to 15ol., made bv 
witness on account of his machine, previous ly to its being sent to Mr. Addeo"
brooke, ib. 1122-1127. i 135-1143. 

"\Vitness has Mr. Addenbrooke's bill, which is for 750 l., but his objection 
to pay it is,. that he considers the Comuiissioners are Iiabl<:>, and not. himself; 
the Corumissioners and Mr. Hill gave an undertaki1w to Mr. Ad<leubrooke to 
lie responsible to him for all the repairs, H. Arche~ 1128-1133. n38. 1183, 
1184--Mr. J\ddenbrooke brought an action a~ainst witness for the nmount 
of his bill, but stopped procf>edings when he heard the GovPl'nmmt had onlv 
offered witness 500 l. for his invention, ib. 1133, I t34-- \.Vitness consi<le1~s 
500 l. would be sufficient t1l re~n1111erate _Mr. Addeubrooke, ib. 1141. 1144, 
1145--Mr. Archer has compl<tmed of w1tnl'ss's chur~e of 750 l. being too 

n1uch 
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Report, i852-co11tinued. 

Cost of Construction (Archer's Invention)-contimeed. 
much, and has offered bim 375 l. in full, Addenbrool,e 1561-1563. i565-
157i. 

See also Compensation. 2. Inland Revenue Board, 2. P e1j"orati11g 
Macliine, 2. 

Cowper, Edward. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Profossor of manufacturing 
arts and machinery in King's College, i 188--~vidence showing t))a_t., look
ing t? economy, letter-press printiJ1g, as regard~ t~e postage labels, would be very 
considerably cheaper than Ct>pper-plate pnntmg, 1191-1192. i 228-1232. 
1240 et seq: i 2fi9-1277. 1307-1309--lletcrence to witnessis having proposed 
this plan to til e committee or cornmissio,n appoiuted to carry out Mr. Row
land Hill's system ; dett-rmination come to to adopt copper-plale printing, 
i 192-1194--As regards forgery, 1 lie se.eurity of the two principles is about 
on u par; the more elaborate the impression., 1he easier it is to forge, 1195-
1227. 136~-1365. 

The security agai nst forgery or postage stamps entirely depends upon the 
very nature of the thing, and the persons who sell the stamps, and particularly 
the difficulty there is in the wny of prinl_ing them sini:?;ly, i228-1232-
The great difficulty of putting them into circulation would also operate against 
the forgery 1228--When the B<ink ndopte<l surface printing-, they dict so 
\\'ith the idea that it was more secure than engraving, 1232- 1239--Grounds 
for forming the opin ion that in pri11ting the postage labds it would not be 
practici1ble to introduce a number of printing: cylinders, as is the case in a 
mal'hine paten:ed Ly witne$S many y,ears ago, and also in J\pplegaith's ma
chine .• 1240-1261. 

Witne!::s is aware of the mo.de that is adopted for printing the postage 
labels, that is by copper-plate printing, ~111d the way in which the original en
graving is carried out by P erkins' rolling press, 1263-1264--By this pro
cess, every postage stomp is alike, i 265, 1266. --The mode that witness pro
posf)d when the postage stamp was first instituted was to insure identity, not 
by !>tereotype, but by actual stamping, after the manner of a medal; way in 
which this would insure identity in every case; identity being the most im
portant thing , i 267--The same identity and the same regularity could be 
got equally by letter-press as by copper-plate printing, i 268. 

The transferring presses, such as are 1,1sed ~ Messrs. Bacon & Petch's es
tablishment, are not general throughout th~ trade, J 2i8-=1283--Wituess con
cludes that in any machine for perforating .posta,ge labels, the a.ccurRcy of t he 
white lines 0 11 th e sheets is indispensable>, i 281-1287--There is no greater 
~lccur~cy attainable b¥ surface printin15 than tl)ere is ·by copper-plate e~igrav
mg, with the transferring process that 1s now made use of by Messr$. Ba.con & 
Petch, 1288-1296. 

The best material for printing from surface is electrotype, i 297-1299-
'fhe simplest way would be to electrot_ype the stamps and to pass them unde1· 
t.be simple cyli1~1.ler machine with a flaL reciprocal 3urface, and having two, in 
cas,e of ?ne breaking down, 1300-1304--It might be worked nt tbe Sia mp 
Office with great ease, 1304--As regards security to the revenue, i,L would seem 

0.39. Q !(} 
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Report, 2 852-continued. 

Cowpe1·, Edward (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
to be a better thing that the stamps should be made in the Stamp Office, 
1305. 

Particulars as lo the reason for the Bank of England nol adopting the 
machine for surface printing patented by witness for printing bnnk notes, 
1310-1338. 1345-1347--Witness cannot be said to have been a competitor 
for the postage labels in 1837; his wao; merely a suggestion to Mr. Rowland 
Hill, to carry it out, 1339--Reference to an ingenious type mould, con
trived by Mr. Hill for surface printi ng, 1339-1344--Ifthe ink in e ither case 
were transferable, the transfer from copper-plate or steel -piate wou ld he 
e'lually as easy as from surface printing, 1348, 1349--AttE'mpts have bt>en 
made to take an electrotype from copper-plate engraving, but not vl:' ry s uccess
fully, 1352-1357---Witness cannot see t.hat Mr. Archer's plnn of perforatin~ 
tlie st!lmps ca11 be any guarantee against forgery, 1358--The perforation 
must be done afte1· the printing; the printing could not be done 011 dry pa per, 
1358-1361. 

D. 
Dry Printi11g. Difficulties experienced by Mr. Archer in atljusting his machine 

to the perforating of the sheets as at p1·esent printed; undt>r wito11ss's pro
posed system there would be no difficulty whatever, as there would be 1ir1 

shrinking of the paper, 11s they would be printed dry, Branstou, 502-515. 
505-572-- There would be no difficulty in getting good impr<'ssio11s on dry 
paper; the patent medicine labels are printed on dry paper, Branston 578-
58 1. 588-598; Coe 1827-1837; Hensman 1894, 1895. 1908-19LO--T!Je 
paper being gummed would not make any difference in the practicability of 
dry letter-press printing, Branston 61 1-616. 

The pe1foration must be done after the printin!:! ; opinion that the printing 
could not be done on dry paper, Cowper 135~-1361--lf it were found 
desirable to print the postage labels on dry paper fo1· the benefit of pert·iinuiug 
them, it would not do for copper-plate printing with any descriptiou of paper, 
Bacon 1726, 1727. 

E. 
East I ndia Drafts. The East India drafts wel'e engraved by witness, for lett.er

press printing; the East India Company have continued to use them from the 
time of their tirst prnparation, Branston 604-608. 

Economy. See Letter-press Printing. 

Electrotgpe. The best material for printing from surface is electrotspe, Cowper 
1297-1299--The simplest wa.v would be to eleclrotype the stamps, and to 
pass them under the simple cylinder machinP1 with a flat reciprociil s urface, 
and having two, in case of one breaking clown, ib. 1300-1304---It might be 
worked at the Stamp Olfice with great ease, ib. 1304- -Attempts liavc becu 
made to take an elecLrotype from copper-plate engraving, but not very suc
cessfully, ib. 1352-1 357- Witness is greatly in favour of printing by elec-

trotype 
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Report, 1852-continued. 

Electrot.1Jpe-continued . 
trotype, Coe 1829-18:p . 1837, 1838--The duplicate obtained by the 
clcctrntype is so perfectly identi cal with the original plntc, that no engraver 
could tell the distinction between the two when placed before ltim, ib. 1870, 
1871. 

Embossed Envelope Stamps. R emarks relative to the embossed envelope stamps; 
this is a species ofletter-press printing, but it is a procesi: of embossing rnther 
than printing, E. Hill 7 10-721--The mode that \vitness proposed wlten the 
postage s1amp was first instituted was to insure identity, not by stereotype, 
but by actual stamping, aftel' the manner of a medal; way in which this 
\\' ould insure identity in every case; idenlity being the most imponnnt thing , 
Cowper 1267--The embossed heads on the envelopes are done singly, 
which makes them very expensive, compared with the others, Hensman 1965, 
1966. 

Eng1'aving. Statement of the process now adoptetl for engrnving the plates for 
postage labels, E. lliU 724. 

Excise Permits. Witness and his father p1·epared the plates for the p<'rmits of the 
Excise; that was done in the letter -press manner; this mode is still conti noed 
in use, Branston 1)99-603--Use of compound letter-press printing in the 
Excise for permi1s, &c. ; this is essentially different fr.-,m the simple le t1er
prt' SS printin!!, as proposed for the postage stnmps, and much more secure, 
E. Bill 753-758 . 

.Experiments (Archer's Machine). The first t rial of Mr. A1·cher's machine was at 
.13aco11 & Petch's, where the mnchine was spoilt, it was then removed to Somcr<\et 
I l ouse; way in wl,ich the machine w;is spoilt; the trials at Somerset House 
were under the superintendence of Mr. E . Hill, H. Arclier 48-65. 91-10:3-
E xpaiments made with the machine; the operation of perforation was 
;;uccessfully effected, but the pl'ovision for holding the sheets in their places, so 
that th e perforation might correspond with the impressions, was incomplete 
and insufficient, E. H ill 63 1-6;j7--Experiments tried with l\Ir. Archer's 
111achine; Messrs. Bacon & P etch gave every facility for the fair tria l of 
the machine, ib. 791-796. 920-938--Catt::e uf the removal of the machine 
from Messrs. Bacon & P etch's estahlishment to Somer~ct H ouse, ib. 791-
790. 

Grounds which witness has for moking the assertion that difficulties were 
thrown in the way of Messrs. Bacon & Petch, Addenbroolw 1484-1527-
vV hen the machine came to Somerset; House, it worked very differently from 
wbat it had worked at Bacon & Petch's, ib. 1544-1546. 

See also Inland R evenue Board, 2. Peljorating J.lfaclti11e, 3. Trea-
sury, The. 

n.J!J· 
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R eport, 185'1.-continued. 

F. 

I. Generally. 
2. Comparative Me?'ils of Copper-plate E 11gra1'ing and Letter-press 

Printing, as 1'egards Security from F orge1:1J· 
3. Farther Securities a~inst the Forg.ery of Postage Starn]JS 

besides tl1e Style of J:!Jngraving. 

1. Generally: 
R eference to the report of tlie Commissioners of I nland Revenue, claled 

27 th August i850, that the application of the perforating machine would 
nfford additional security against forgery, R ep. iii, iv--Forgeries and imit~ 
tions of postage stamps which hav<- been detected, E. B ili 830-835. 849; 
R. H ill 973-977. 1015. to30. 1090; B acon, lj63, 1764--Witness has 11ot 
had nny p lan submitted to him by which the present stamp might be imitated 
so as to escape detection, R. H ill 978- 980-- ·Witne.ss is in possession of a 
plan for 1 he successful imitalion of postage stamps, but he decl ines to make 
the procci-s public, C. lJII. Archer '21G5-2181--\iVitnes:> has had communi
cations with the P ost-office and Inland Revenue departmen ts upon the subject, 
ib. 2166-2 t 78--The P ost-office have, in consequence of witness's commu
nication with them, altered the. postage stamps lately, ib. 2179, 2180. 

2. Compw·ative Metits of Copper-plate Enuraving and Letter-press 
Pri11ti11g, as 1·egards Security Ji'om 1'<Yrge;: 

\iVilness was employed in 1819 and 1820 by the Commissioners a ppointed 
by Governmeilt to mquire into the best menns of preventing th e forgery of 
Bank of England notes, Branston 37;3--Amongst the plans brought under 
notice was the American syRtem, sin<'c adoptl'd for the postage stamps ; this is 
a cosily mode of arriving at 1he ol>ject to be atrained, and does not afford 
greater t:wcu1 ity than the relief mode of engraving and letter-prei>s printing·, 
i'b. 374-379--Ease with which witn ess and his father imitate<l the intricate 
styles of copper-plate engra"ing and original designs suggested for preventing 
forgerie~, by means of letter-press, ib. 452-463. 

If uy nny arrangement the bead for surface pri nting could be mnde 
moveable, as a permu ting lock, i t would not afford nny security against 
forgery, R. Hill 1003- - ·Wit.h reforence to security from forgery. the systems 
of copprr-plate and of letter-press prin1 ing are about 011 a pnr, Cowper 1195-
1227 ; Coe 18 16--The elaborate work forming the background of t he 
present hbels rende1·s them more easy t0 imitate, Cowper l 19'5-1227. 1362-
1365; H ensman 1896-1 901--Tmpossibility of forging the prt>sent postage 
stamp in nil its ck1nils by mean.; of surface printing, .Bacon 1764-1770-
G reat want of idcn l:ity in the present ~hee ls of stam ps; this want of itlent ity 
would fac ililate forge ry, Coe t 845-1850. 

;;. Furllm· Securities against tile .Forgery of Posta11e Stamps besides 
tli.e St.vle of Engraving: · 

0 

The c>;tremc dilliculty of transferring the stamps, nn<l tl1e11 printi11g from 
the tra11sfrr, is the g reat preventive of forgery, R. Hilt 1004 , 1005--There is 

no 
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Report, i852-conti11ued. 

Fo RG E RY-continued . 
3. Furtlier Sernrities against Forgery of Postage Stamps, ~c.-conti n 11etl . 

no doubt 1hat the faci li ty which the P ost Office nuthorities possess of t.rncinp: 
forgery affords great security, R. lWZ 1043--The security ::igainst forgery 
of postage stamps entirely Jepen<ls upon the very nature of the thing, and 
the persons who sell the stamps, aud pmticularly the difficulty there is in 
the way of printing them ~ingly, Cowper 1228-1 23•2--Tbe g reat clilXiculty 
of putting them into circulation w9ulcl also operate against the f11rgery, ih. 
1228. 

See also American Notes. A uaslatic P rinting. 
Engravi11g. I ssue of Stamps. Letter-press Printing. 
Machine, 2. Pe1foration of Stamps. 

Copper-plate 
Pc-ifvrating 

France. Adoption of postage label:s in France; they arc printed by letter
press, Branstort 573-577; Bacon 1781--1783--The French n.nd Belgin.11 
Governments having adopted surface priuting for their postage label:-; would 
not shake witness's opinion that s uch a system is unwise and dangerous, 
E. Hill 764-767.--See also L etter-press P rinting. 

Fugitive Colour. The circumstance which led to a fugitive colour being used 
for postage stamps, was the removal of the obliterntions ; n0w if the obi itcrnLion 
is attempted to be cnken away, the ink will go first, Bacon 1763, 1764 - 
Possi~ili1y of printing with fugitive ink from 1y1)es, Coe i855-1859 --There 
is no difference between fugi1ive ink and other ink with respect to the difrl
culty of washing off the obliteratecJ stamp; it could not be taken off either, 
ib. 1860-1862. 

G. 

Government Superintendence. Nature of the superintendence exercised over the 
printing of the postage labels at the establishment of M~'ss rs. Bacou &. P etch, 
E. Hill 772-790; Bacon i674-1 689; flensmait 1929-1936--Therc would 
be no greater sccuriLy to the publi c if this branch of 1he service were per
formed in some Government offict>, K Hill 772-j90--The cylindr.rs l>y 
which the Queen's head is trnnsferred to Lbe plate should be under th e contrnct 
of the Oovermneot officer, H ensman 1929-1936. 

Gu,mming. Hemarks relative to the gumming of' the labels; they 11111st be 
gummed previously to the perforation, Branston 509-513--The gummi 11g is 
as good as it can be unle!>s a more expensive gum be adopted; the g11n11n ing 
as proposed by Mr. Branston is not more likely to be adhesive t.hau the 
p resent system, E. Hill 743, 744-·-No change has taken place in the mode 
of gumming postage labels for probably four ycais; quality of th(' g um used, 
ib. 891-899--0bservations made by witness to Mr. Archer, in 011 e of his 
letters to him on this subject, on tile fear expressed by Mr. Ed win rJ ill as to 
the clogging of the perforat.ors by the gum, A dde11hrooke 1 385, 138G-
G oo<l quality of t he g11111 nscd l'or ~rn11u1ing tli c luhels; Lile gum has no 
effect upon the keepi ng· quality of the s1amp~, B aco11 1713-1725--Tli c 

0 .39. Q :{ gumming 
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n eporl', 1852-continued. 

Gumming-continued. 
g11m1i1ing ought to be put 011 before the paper leaves the paper machine ; if 
the gum is put on subsequently-it is likely t<i pi·o<luce irregularity, Hensman 

-191 i-1913.--See al6o 7Co·ntracts, ·3. 

H. 
H.ensmrm, Ilenry. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Engineer ~o the Bank of 

Eugland, 1872, i873--Remarks as to Mr. Arcl1er's perforating machine; 
it is, not quite perfect, but, ,.Vith _a few alterntions, might be made to act in a 
perfect m1inner, .187A-t879--The perforation w·ould be a convenience to the 
p~bli~, a~icl s~me ad.d~tio~al security against for!f~ry, 1880, 1881--Surface 
prrntmg 1s quite sufficteut for the }'>urpose of making ·postage stamps, 1882-
i 89·2. 1902-1906. i937-196B.- .-Difference between the cost of postage 
labels by surface printing and by the present mode of engrnving, 1890-
Causes of.the irregu~arities in the 'shf:ets of s'ta,mps, 1 893. i 907--The postage 
stamps rrught he prmled dry, 1894, 18'95. 1go8-i'91c>-~Th'e elaborate work 
!01:ming the background of the present labels renders them more easy to 
11i11rate, 1896-1901. 

'The gummini! ought to be put .on before the paper leaves the paper machine, 
J 911-1p13---The process of p1inting, the tenpenny and shilling stamps is ex
actly of the same_ nature as typographical printing, 1914- 1918. i 937-1946-
The French pos.tage stamps a.r.c produced bv surface printing, 1919-1921-
l.fsurface printing Wl:)re adopted, a less number of ma,chines for printing Would 
be requisi1e; the printing could tl1en be dQne at the Stamp Office, or· some 
other public office, 1922-1928--Superiutendence of Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch's establishment, 1929-1936--Expense of printing the shilling and 
tenpenny postage st.amps, 1947-1966. 

Ilill, Edwin. (i\nalysis of his Evidencc.)-Inspector of postage stamps, 617-
619--Prnposal of i'\1r. Archer for -perforating the postage !abels, 620-622 
--lnstrncti:Ons received by witness to consider Mr. Archer's ·suggestion; 
~·eport ma.de to tl~e Commissioners in ·favour of perfoi·nting the labels, 623, 
624. 651, 65~. 736-742-· -The·prese-nt":madhine is not the s·ahle as the first 
plan proposed ; improvements effected by Mi-. Archer, 625-630--Experi
ments 1'uade wiLh the machine, and result, 631-637--Removal of the 
machine from Messrs. Bacon & P etch's for the purpose of effecting the 
necessary alterations, 638, 6;Jg. 

Difficulties e-xpe.rienced in the perforation from the_ inegu'iarity in the lengths 
:J'Of·the sheets ~f stamps, arising from the shrinka~e of rhe damp paper, 64.0-

04<!?--Sincc t.hat time grenter care has been taken to make the plates all the 
; ~s:arne in length, 643-645--Jntro.duction of an adjusting- apparatus, and otlwr 

improvements in the machine, and u1timately tbe machine worked satisfac
torily, 646- 648--0pinion that the machine will accomplish the purpose 

. and be useful to the. public, 649, 650--Witne;s recommended lhat Mr. 
·"1.ft\ rcher should be .paid SQ much for his invention, and so much· for his machine, 
.. :6,5-s-657. 736-742--Necessitv for the complete remodelling· of the mttthine 

upon 11.ore just principles, 658:664. 797-808. ' 
The 
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Hill, Edwin. (Analysis of his Evidence)-contillued. 
The present mode adopted by Messrs. Bacon & Petch might be .done so 

cotTectl.y a~ to-.answer the purpose fol' t!1e pierc:ing machine, 6.65--Copper
plate prmtrng ts much more secure ao-a.inst counterfeits than surface pl'intino-
666-685. 694-699. 724- 733--It w

0

ould be a most hazardous experime~~ 
to ma~e the. cl:iange fro~ the present system of printing labels to that 
of su rface prrntmg, 684, 685. 691-092. 724-733. 751, 752. 764-767. 769. 
856-8.60. 885--Witness still maintains his opinion that Mr. Archer's is a 
useful inv'ention, 690. 

Great care and labour bestowed in c\eciding the question of the most bene
fici '.d mode pf printing postage labels, in 1.840, when copper-plate printing was 
decided 011,-699-702. 708, 709-- Remarks relative to the embossed envelope 
stnrnps, 710-721--There is a wide distinction between the mode of printino· 
proposed by Messrs. Archer & Branston from that now used at the factory 
of Messrf:. Bncon & Petch; one is engraving, the other pri nting, 722, 723 
- --Process adop1ed for engraving the plates for postage labels, 724-
'Wilness considers that the perforation of the stamps, as proposed by Mr. 
Archer, would be a check upon forgery, 734, 735. 

The gumming is as good as it can be unless a more expensive gum be 
adopted, 743, 744--The system of perforation is eqnally applicable mule1· 
the copper-plate prinling as under the letter-press printing, 748-750--Use 
ol' compound hi1ter- press printing in the Excise, for permits, &.c.; this is much 
more secure than simple letter-press printing, 753-758--Letter- press print
ing can be executed with much greater rapidity than copper-plate printing, 
759

1 
760--Ia the new news paper stamp machine at prese11t in use surface 

printing is employeti, 76'2, 763--Number of stamps madt' annually, 770-
N umbN of pe11ny and twopenny postage labels sold in each year, from i840 
10 1851 inclusive, 77i. 

Superintendence exercised over the establishment of Messrs. Bacon & Petch ; 
there would be no greater security to the public if this branch of the service 
were performed in some Government office, 772-790--Dnring the experi
ments with Mr. Archer's machine no obstacle was thrown in the way by 
Messrs. Bacon & Petch; cause of the relllO\'al of the machine from theil' 
est ablishment to Somerset House, 791-796--Expeose of constructing t.he 
mach ine; no doubt heavy expenses were incurred in alterations; witn~ss has 
not any of th'e'.vouche.rs in Jiis possession, 809-812. 836-846--Experiments 
made by Mr. Reynolds in printing labels by le~ter-p ress, 813- 817--There 
is no difficulty in pl'inting postage labels by letter~press, but the impressions al'e 
very inferior to the existing mode, 818-820. 

Variations ,in the ·appear~nce- of the sheds o'f postage labels ; causes to \V h~ch 
attributable, 820-829--For~eri~s a!Jd imitations ?f .postai;e stamps which 
have been detected; no fotgenes have taken place w1th111 the last seven years, 
830-835 . . 849--ltl!possi.bility of making an estimate of what will be the 
cost of constructing a machine which is to answer a new purpose ; great 
m1mber of c1Tot;s w be ·go11e .through au<l correctt-d, 847, 848--The transac
ti<)ns bt:t ween the Stamp Office and Messr,.. Bacon & P etch ha\'e bi·en highly 
,;a1 ·1 s f:Lr.t~n·y,850-853_,-Noth.ipg l!O\.\ld answ~r the purpose for which desig?ecl 
better than the postage labels at present in use, 854-'fhe amount of saving 

0.39. Q 4 per 
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R eport , 1852-continued . 

.Hill, Edwin. (Analysis of his Evide11cc)-conti11ued. 
per annum by the difference of§ d. per thousand, between Messrs. Bacon & 
Petch's contract and l\-1 essrs. Archer &. Branston's tender, won Id be about 
2,500/. ; 855--0u nccou11tofthc liHbility to forgery ofl1Hter-press prin1ing, 
nncl other evils, witm·ss consicle1·s that the saving of 2,5ool. would be a very 
costly economy, 86i. 

Explanation relntive to th e red uction of Messrs. Bacon & P etch's contract 
from 6d. to 5d.; 862-88t, 902-911--Witness cloes notauribute the reduc
tion to the npplication and c1ffer of Mr. Archer, althoug h it might not have 
been effected so soon; the saving to the public is about 51000/. a year, 8jo-
88o--It would not have been judicious to ha.veacc~pted Mr. Archer's ofler, 
and made triul of the surface printing, 882-885--'J'be pa:ent medicine labels 
are printed by compound letter-press printing, in two colours at once, 886-890 
--No change has taken place i11 tbe mode of gummiug postage labels for 
probably four years, 891-899--Witness lt as no doubt that Mr. Arche1·'s 
machine might be mack to perforate 3,000 sheets per day, goo, goi. 

[Second Examination.]-Correction of former evidence with respect to the 
reduction of Messrs. Bacon & P etch's price from 6d. to 5 d.; the calculation 
on which ihe saving of 510001. was founded was incorrect; the saving is only 
1,2ool. per annum, 912-919--Experiments tried with Mr. Archer's ma
chine; Messrs. Bacon & P etch gave every facility for the fa ir trial of the 
mnchine,920-938--Cnpabilities of themaehine for perforating lnrge numbers 
of stamps, 938- 942--Witness's imprei;sion is thilt the perforation of nil the 
sbeets can be accomplished as at prcsC'nt pri111ed, 943-94,5 --Mr. Archer's 
machine, though it would work practically well, would still require improve
ments, if brought into 12onstant operation, 946, 947. 

Construction of a press by Messrs. Bncon & P etch for transfel'l'ing im
pr<.>ssions, so that the plati:·s 111igl1t h e of uniform size, for tlic purpose ot 
assisting the perforating muchi11c, 948-950--0ne of the great r-=·asons for 

. recommending the perforating machine was, that witness conceived the use of 
it would tend to do away with pnid letters, 951 - 956--Thc expense of work
ing the perforating machine might be reasonably expected Lo be boruc by 
Messrs. Bacoo & Petch, considering the greatly increased quantity of stamps 
they were producing, 957-901. 

Hill, Mr. E . Witness co11siders that Mr. Hill's suggentions and orders con
tributed very much to the perfection of the machine; it is ,·ery doubtful 
whether Mr Archi::r, without the assistance of some practical mn11, could have 
carried it out, A ddenbrooke 1414-1418. 

See also Acljusting Power (Archer's Invention). Compensation, 2 . Cost 
of Construction. Experimeuts. I nland Revenue Board, 1. 2. Per-
Jomting Machine, I. Type Mould. 

Hill, Rowland. (Analysis of h is Evidence.)-Original propose1· of the penny 
posta~e stamp; the system was first introduced in the early part of 1840; 
9fi2, 963--lnvestigation which took place as to the best mode of manufac
turing the stamps, so that they should not be subject to forgery or fraud, 
964, 965. 992-995. 1045-1053--After long examinatio.-1 and tlelil.Jeration, 

it 
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Report, i 85'2- co11ti11ued. 

Hill, Rowland. (Analysis of his Eviclence)-continued. 

it was deterrt1ined that 1he present· mode was tlrn only snfe mode of doing it, 
966-968. 992-10.18--The surface printing was considered to be less secure 
~i·om fraud than the copper-plnle pifoting,968-972--Therc have been but one 
or two attempts at fo1·gery of postage stamps, and they were detected imme
diately, 973- 977. J Ol!). l 030. 1090--'l'he perforat.io11 ,,f the stnmps would 
be useful and acceptable to the public~ but no extra charge should be placed 
Clll the stamp~ for covering• the expt:m;e of perforation, 981-989. I 041. 1098-
l l O l--Surface printing is much ci1ea1wr than eng1aving, an<l can be exe
c11te<l with greater rapidity; bnt it was thought advisaulc lo sacrifice some
thing in th1J cost of the stamp!! for the sake of the gre:\ter security which 
copper-plate priHting affords, 100 1-1003. 1024-1020. 

'fhe cxtl'eme difficulty of tr.msferriog the stamps, and then printing from 
the transfer, is the great preventive of forgery, 1004, 1005 --The Government 
and the publie are mainly ind eb ted to Messrn. Bacon & Petch for the pre· 
sent stamp; they were the proposers oft.he plnn in its detail, 1008, 1009-
The present 11nange111e11l for the issue of stamps is one security against 
forgery, 1018-1022--S uffi<.:iency of the present supply of stamps to meet 
the demand, 1031--Very few compla ims have ever been :nade as to the 
execution of the stumps, or their gum1uing, 103'2, 1033--Upon the wliole, 
witness considers that the system, as at present orl!anizl!d , for the printing and 
gu1111ning the stamps by the present <:on tractors, has always worked in a satis
factory manner, l0'.34-1039-- Tbe substitution of surface pl'inling for en· 
gl'll ving would be injurious to the reveuoe, by the substitution ut' forged fo1· 
genuine stamps, 1035-1038. 

The mnchine of Mr. Archer-seems to be applicable to the put'pose of per
fol'ation; re<.:ommendation that co111peusation should be given tb the iLwentor, 
1040-1042. 1091-1095. 1097-1104--The facility which the P ost-office 
riuthorities possess of tracing forge ry affo1·<ls g1·eat security, io43--W'itness 
carefully investigated the mode of p1inti11g rE«..:ommcnded by Sir William Con
greve, ancl arrived at the result that it would be exceedin~ly hazardous to 
nclc>pt it for the purpose of postage stamps, 1054-1057--\Vitness does not 
consider that the American note 1s prepared in the nrnnne1· most calculated to 
avoid fo r<Yery; witness distrusts all complicated designs for notes, 1058-1065 
--The 

0

copper-plate engraving now in use in the postage label stamps would 
be very difficult to imitate, 1066-1089--0piniou that the su111 of 2,000 I. 
offered by the Treasury to Mr; Archer may b€ conside1·l·d as n. liberal com~ 
pensation, 1105-1119--0bjections to MT. •Areiler being allowed to per
forate the stamps, a1HJ flllowing him "' per centage, per thousand, upon the 
wol'k done, 11 20, 1121 . 

I. 

I llegal Sale of Stamps. See Issue of Stamps. 

I mitations of Pvstage Labels. See forgery. 

JN L AND 
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R eport, 1852-continued. 

l NLAND REVENUE HOAJW: 

1. How fat· 11£r. E. Hill, o-n tlte ziart of tltc Commiss£o11ers, super
intended and controlled Mr. Arclter's lnvention. 

2. Inference draum from tlie l11te1fe1·ence of Llte Commissioners 
tltat tlte Govemment was nc:po11sible foi· the Expense. 

l. How.far Mr. E. Bilt, on tile pm·t of tlie Commissioners, superintended 
and controlled Mr. Arclter'.s l11ve11tion: 

l t was wi tness's impression that Mr. H ill was ncting under tbe orders of the 
Commissionrrs of SLamps and Taxes 10 superintend what witness was doin~, 
1 I. A rcltcr 19 et seq .--Mr. Hill saw the difficulties witness !tad to contend with, 
n11d hel1><.:d him to endeavour 10 overcome them, ib. 27-36. 41--How far 
Mr. H ill hacl directions to join himself with witness in perfecting the machine, 
·ib. 2H---lnst.rudions received qy witness to consider Mr. Archer's sugges
t.ion ; report ma.<le by witne~s tv the Commissiotic- rs in favour of perforating the 
labels by the proposed machine, E. Hill 623, 624. 651, 652--Grounds on 
which witness reported in (a\'ottr of the adoption of Mr. Archer's proposal; 
copy of witne$s's report to the Commissioners, an<l of his observations relating 
to Mr. Archer's remunerntion, ib. 736-742. 

Grou nds on which witness looked to Mr. H ill as the representative of the 
G ovcrnmem in this affair; positi"e orders were given by the Government 
officially, ;-md the wo1·k completed and placed in the Government office, 
Addenbrooke 1410. 141 3. 1419-1437--Witness did not recei\'e any written 
orders from the Government for these alterations, but received verbal orders 
fro111 Mr. Hill from time to time, ib. 1455-1459--Witness sent in a bill to 
G ovem111ent for those alterations that were made after the machine wa.<J 
finished, but has made no application for the amount, ib. 1460-1464--The 
Government have rendered Mr. Archer evE·ry assistance in their power, Bacon 
1612. 

2. Inference d1·awn fi·om Lite b ile?ference qf t!te Commissioners t !tat 
the Government was rcsz1onsible f ur tile E1pe11se : 

Letter received by witness from the Board of Inland Revenue, directing him 
to S<'n<l two machines, when completed, to Messrs. Bacon & Petch, II. Archer 9 
--Further letter from the B oard, clate<l 25th J anuary 1848, recommending 
witness to communica1e with Mr. Edwin Hill, and also that the machinists 
employtd should be-distinctly made to understand the precise purpose to which 
ench mnclii11e was to be applied, ib. 10--The Board of Inland Revenue was 
well acquainted with the various experiments witness was making, ib. 14-26 
--Decision come to by the Commissioners, on witness's application, to have 
the machine tried at Somerset House, under Mr. Hill's superintendence, ib. 

Order rect·i ved by Mr. Acldenbrooke from Mr. Hill, dated 3d Septembrr 
1849. "Postaµ:e Stamps, 3 SC'ptemb<'r 1849. Wanted for the use of this 
department. Alter the guidi11g apparatus t11 Mr. Archer's piercing machine, 
according to Mr. Hill's instructions, (signed) E. I-IiLI. C. £>. Rusltwo?"t!t," 
H. Archer 30; Addeubroolie 1393, 1394--After this letter witness consider.:d 
all forther expense should full on the Government, H. Arclw· 30. 37-40. 91 

--In 
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Report, 1852-contin11eg. 

INLA N D REVENUE .BOA/W-continued. 

2. 11ifere11ce,drawn from th.e Interference of tlte Commissioners, ~c.- -continuecl. 
--ln consecprence of this order, and of Mr. Hill's interfering so much with 
it, witness told MI'. Archer that he consiclerecl the Commissione rs really 
ado pted his 1r1acliine, and he thought a.II his expenses wo11ld be taken out of 
his hands for the future, Addenbroohe 1395--About two-thirds of' witness's 
account of 750 l. was incurred 11 f1er this t1111e, ib. 1396--Subsequent order 
received fro111 Mr. Hill for a new set of punching tools, &c.; this was after it 
was completed, the. adjusting process added to it, and everythin~ pronounced 
to be fini~hed; charge made for tbe new set of punching tools, ib. 1397-1 40 1. 
1406. 

'Witness co.usidcred l\fr. Archer was legally bound to pay him the amount 
of his bill, as he had originally put the machine into his hands, and h::id given 
him orders to proceed wi th i1, Addenb1;oolte 1404-1410--But witnes,;; co n
sidered Government, in cnuseq11ence of interfering with the affair, were morally 
l'esponsible to him for tile payn1ent of his account; witness had menlioned 
this to Mr. Hill, and he had told 11 itness G o\•ernm ent II' ere not responsible, 
ib. 1404-1410. 1419-1437--Letter witness wrote to ML Arche r in May 
1850, urging him to arrange the affair with the Government as ~:arly as po~
sible; witness 11ad neve::r received any remunnation on account of it, and was 
runnine: short of funds, ib. 1438-1443---Aftei· Mr. Archer had clone with 
the machine, and it was delivered into the hands of the Govemment, witn ess 
received 75 l. from the office of the Inland Revenue, in payment of the order 
for the new set of punches ; it had no reference whatever to the work witness 
had done uncler Mr. Archer's orders, i-0. 1443-1451. 

See also Compensation, 2. Contracts. Cost ~f Constructio11. P er-
j'orating Maclii11e, 4. 

Issue <!l Stamps. The present arrangement for the issue of stamps is one secu
rity against forgery; great extent to which genuine stamps are sold illegally, 
R. HiU 1018-1022.--See also Pe1foration of Stamps. 

K. 

Keogli, Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidei1ce.)-Assistant Secretary in the de
pa1'tme·nt of Stamps and Taxes; e,vidence ·fo detail relative to the contract 
entered into in July 1851, to print the postage 1.abels for the term of five 
years, at 5 d. 1jer thousnud; this was· afte r the offer made by l\fr. Archer and 
Mr. Hranston 10 do it for that sum; how far the lowering of the contract 
with Messrs. Bacon & Petch wa.~ consequent upon the offer of Messrs. Archer 
& Brnnston, 1967-2000. 2027, 2028. 2061-2063. 2075 et seq.--The rnbse-

. q11 1:"nt offe r of Messrs. Archer -& Branston nt 4k d. related solely to surface 
1irinting, 2000, 2001--lo <·ases of lende1" ir is certainly not the practice to 
Cl•mmuni~ate to the party e·xecuti11g the work tlrn sum at which another party 
propo<es lo do that work; but· this was· not the case ofa tender; it was merely 
tht' case of a person, having learnt at '\vhat price the work was <lone, coming 
and offering to do it. at a. less price, 200~-2005. 

The 
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Report, t852-cpntinued. 

Keogh, Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidencc)-continued. 
The idea of putting up the business of stamping the postaire labels to the 

lowest bidder is perfectly prepostcro11s, 2005. 2064--'fhe office of Stamps 
and Taxes had been dealing for a great numbe r of years for other matters 
than postage stamps, an<l they had been employed for eight years in stamping 
the pof;tage labels, nn<l th<:! omce was perfectly satisfied with them, 2005-
2007. 2097-2109--Under the:;e circumstances it was diou !!:ht very inexpe
dient to change the contructcrs, even if no reduction of the L' x pen~e coultl have 
been effected, 2005-2007. 2097-2109 .-- 'Witness does not doubt l\I r. 
Branston's competence to do what he offered to do, but hi::; offer was to do 
the work by smfacc printing, which wou ltl not have answered the purpose, 
2008-2014. 2104-2109. 

Grounds on which witness forms the opinion that no proposition for surface 
printing could hnve been received, as the Treasury had deliberately come to 
the conclusion to adilpt copper-plate printing and 110 other, and express direc· 
tions had been given on the subject accordingly, 1014-2021 . 20[)4- 2066. 
2117-2123--The offer of Mes~ t:~ . Archer & '.13ranston was not considered 
of i;ufficient importance to be subrni tt.ed to lh e Treasury, 2020-2024. 207 5-
2096. 

"Witness is quile aware that tli e Commissionf!rs off nlancl Revenue signed a 
report approving of Mr. Archer's inveution, and that the Treasury ordered that 
a trial should be made of it when perfected, \mt very little was thought of the 
perforation, as Messrs, Bacon &. Petch ha.cl offered to do it, when they got 
tbe machine, at a very trifling additional cost, 2029-2053. 2110-2113-
Messrs. Bacon & Petch offered to charge only the expense of tbe men in 
usiDg the machine, but this did not includt' Mr. Archer's patent right; such 
a thing was nevn adverted to; witness is not aware that .M r. Archer has a 
patent, '2033-2035--Mr. Archer had proposed to furnish the machine, for 
which, when completed , lie wns lo be paid; when completed it was sent to 
Messrs. Ba.con & Petell to be used, 2034-2042 . 

The reason the machine w11s not used, was because ri.fr. Archer did not 
ncquiesce in the terms \\'hich th e Treasury hntl settled for his rcrnunera1ion, 
2046-- Although Mr. Archer had offered Lu engrave, print, gum, and perforate 
the stamps at a certain price, and for .that price to give in the machines freP. of 
charge, \Vitness <lit\ not consider that It ought to have been a con~i deration of 
tbe agreement with Bacon & J>ekh that tb e rem unera1.ion to Mr. Archer should 
be considered in their charge, or with their charge, 2057, 2058--l t was 
considered that Mr. Archer would be fairly entitled to such a reward from the 
Government as his invention migh t be considered worth when b roug!1t t.o 
perfection, 2058, 2059--The perforation was not considered an elemeu t of any 
very great importance, although to a ce.rtain extent it might be an advantage, 
2059, 2060. 

Reductions which have taken place in the charges of Bacon & Pelch since 
they have had the contracts; alterations which were made in the las t con
tract as compared with the former coutrac1s, ~?065-2074--Rcasons why 
witness and the gentleman with whom be is associated did not con;;ider the 
proposal of Mr. Archer of sufficient importance to set aside the contract witli 
Messrs- Bacon & P1"tcb, 2075-2109. 2 150-!2162. 2164- -'When Mr. Archer's 

iwoposal 
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R eport, i 852- ccmtinued. 

J(eogli, Tlwmas. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 

pl'oposal was made, the Board folt that they would be relieved from the 
necessity of considering the proposal at all if Messrs. Bacon &t Petch assented_ 
to the reduction which they intended to ask them for, 2114-2116-- No 
steps have been taken to ascertain whe ther even 5d., with the increa$ed 
quanlily of stamps that are printed, is not a much larger price than ought to 
ue paid, 2t24-2127. 

The ad vantage of having the contract for five years is rather on the side of 
Messrs. Bacon & P etch than on that of the Government, 2128-':!132--It 
would be desirable that the work of stamping should be carried out at 
Somerset lfouse, 2133-2136. 2163--Practice of the Commissioners with 
rc~spf'ct to signing contrncts, z 137-2 1 39--l n case the Go,·ernment should 
purc lrnse Mr. Archer's muchinc for pt'rforating ~he poslag·e stamps, witne3s 
lms no doubt Messrs. Bacon & P etch would use 1t, 2 t44-2149. 

L. 
L ET 1'ER.-PRR8S PRIN'l'ING : 

J . Opinions in favour of adopting Smface or L etle1·-press Priuti11g 
instead of Copper-plate E ngraving. 

2. Objections thereto. 

1. Opiuions in favo1w of adopting SU7facc 01· Letter-press Ptiuting 
instead of Copper-plate B11grm:i11g : 

Opinion of the Committee, ·that ns it has lJf.'en shown by tlie evidence taken 
before them tl1at a considerable saving might be effected by the ~doption of 
surface printing, the subje1: t appears wurthy of consideration, Uep. iv-The 
surface mode of printing is cheuper than the other mode of pr1111ing, Bra11sto1' 
416-429--In the report of the Commissioners for Inquiry in the bank 
forgcril:'s the mode of printing now in use·for postarre labels \\'\IS condemned, 
and the SJSLem of Ietter-prt'ss prin t ing recommend~d, ib. 430-463. 478-480 
- - Specimen::; of postage-stamp heads by letter-press printing produced, 
ih. 516- 518. 

Looking to economy, letlc·r-pre,;s printing, as regards the postage labels, 
would be very considerably cheaper lhan copper-plate printing, Cowper 1191, 
11 92. 1228-1232. t240 et seq. 1269-1277. 1307 -1309 --l<.eforence to 
witness's having proposed this plan to the committee or commission ap
poi nted to carry out Mr. Howland .Hill's system; determination come to to 
adopt coppn-plate printing, £6. u 92-1194--)Vhen the Hank adopted sur
face: printing they did so with the idea that it was more secure than 
cngra viug, ib. 1232-1239--Groun<ls for forming rhe opinion that in pl'inlinO' 
the postage labels it wou ld not be practicable to introduce a numbe r ;f 
printi ng cylinders, as is tl1e case in a machine patented by wi tness many 
years ago, and also io Applega rth's machine, ib. 1240-126 1. 

The prin ting of postage label stamps could be f.ecurely carried out by the 
sm·face mode of printing, Coe 1843-1844--The French postage s tamps are 
produced by surface printing-, H e1tsma1t 1919-1921--If surface printing 

were 
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Report, i852-continued. 

LETTER-PRESS PRINTING-continued. 

1. Opinion in favour of adopting, ~c.-continued. 

were adopted, a less nomber of machines for printing would be reqms1te; 
the printing could then be done at the Stamp Office, or some other public 
office, Bensman 1922-1928. 

2. O~jections thereto : 
There is a wide distinction between the tnode of printing proposed by 

Messrs. Archer &. Branston from that now used 11t the factory of Messrs. 
Bacon &. Petch; one is engraving, the other printing., E. liill 722, 723-
Tbere is no difficulty io printing postage lnuels by letter-pre~s, but the im~ 
pressions are very inferior to the existing mode; lettt-r-press printing can be 
executed with much greater rapidity than copper-plate engraving, ib. 759. 
760. 818-820 --Resorting to the method of preparing the stamps by sur
face printing would be more liable to forgery than that which now exists, 
E.HilL 856-861. 885; R. Hilt 1035-1038. 1Q54-1057--It would not have 
been judicious to have accepted Mr. Archer's offer, and made trial of the 
surface printing, E. FI.ill 882-885. 

If the postage stamps were done by surface printing, persons could forge 
these stamps and uispose of them to answer their purpos~, the fa.ct of their 
being: only penny stamps adds somethltng to their security from forgery, Baco1t 
1771-:-1777--Grounds on which witness form:; the opinion that no proposi
tion for surface printing- could have been received, as the Treasury had delibe
rately come Lo the conclusion to adopt copper-plate printing and 110 other, and 
expres:; directions had been given oi1 the subject accordingly, Keogli 2014-
2021. 2054-2056--The Treasury having originally adopted the plan which 
is uow pursued, the question of surface printing was not considered at all when 
the offer of Mr. Archer was mad~·, ib. ~117-2123. 

See also Ar,{justing Power. Bauk Notes. Branston, Mr. Con-
tracts, :3. Copper-plate En!fraviug. D1:11 Printing. East India 
Drafts. E!ectrotype. Embossed Envelope Stamp.5. E:i:cise P fr-
mits. Forge1·y, 2. France. Newspaper Stamps. Pe1foration 
of Stamps. Plates. Reynolds, Mr. Slteets of Stamps, 1. Sltitling 
and Tenpenny Stamps. Suppl!) q.f Stamps. Transferring l.liacltine. 
Type J.)iould. 

M. 
:Medicine Labels. The pateut medicine labels are not printed by copper-plate, 

but by compound letter-press printing, in two colours al once, E. Bill 
8~6-890. 

N. 
]'.,Tewspaper Stamps. In tbe newspaper :stamp machine at present Ill use 111 the 

Stamp Office surface printing is used, E. Hill 762, 763. 



PERFORATING MACHINE. 

R eport, 1852-continued. 

P. 
PERl."OIUTI NG l°llfACHINF.: 

1. Evidence relative to the I nvention, Const1'Uction, Alterations, and 
I mprovement of Mr. Archer's Machine. 

2. Approval generally qf tlie 1Yachine. 
3. How far any Impediments were tltrown i11 the way of pe1fecting 

it by the present Contractors. 
4. Opinion that tlte present Contractors would be willing to use it. 

J . .Evidence relative lo t lie l11ve11tion, Co11slruct io11, A Iterations, and lm
provemeut '!f Mr. Archer's Machiue: 

Witness is inventor nntl patentee of a pl1111 for perfur. 1ti11~ tli e sheets of 
posta~e labels, so as to <!ffect their instant separation with ou t the aid of any 
cutting instrument, H. A1·clter 1--Evidence relative to th e construction of two 
machines of rather diff'et-en t principle~, one of them on the plan f,f punching 
the sheets by ro llers, and the other with a puncturing machine, on the fly-prcs'S 
principle; failure of these machines, ib. 11, t '2--· W it11ess ha<l one double 
machine at Somerset H ouse, which was, in fact, two ; ten sheets could be 
per forated at a time, five in each wing ; about 5,000 sheets were perforated; 
t here is no doubt 3,000 sheets might be perforated in a cloy ; a~er st1iking off 
the 5,000 sheets the machine was in as good w01·k ing ordrr as at first, ib. 
i36-153--The pres~nt mach ine is not the same us t)1e fir,t plan proposed; 
improvements effected by Mr. Archer, J~. Hill 625-630--Nt·ccssity for the 
complete remodeliing of the machine upon more just principles; this is the 
case with all new machines, ib. 658-664--He111arks relative to the construc
tion of the perforating machine; alterations and improvements made therein ; 
it is still capable of imprnvement, ib. 797-808. 

Witness was employe~ to ma~e ulterations in Mr. Arche1·',; perforating 
machine, the same machine that ts now at Somerset Hou>'C; WHS employed 
by Mr. Archer, Addenbrvoke 1368-1370-Witness believes it is the same 
that was tried at Messrs. Bncou & P etch':;, previous ly to its be ing delivered to 
him, ib. 1371--Tbe machine was in a very bad state when it came into 
witue;;s's possession; many things were lost, and all tbe things lind to be put 
to rights; Hnd there were some alterations aod add itions to be made to the 
machinery; nature of the principal of these alterations ;ind additions, ib. i372. 
1465-1474--After witness had received the model sheet he altered the 
machine to suit the model, and Mr. Hill was informed when it was finished, 
and was invited to see it; the trial then proved unsuccessful, ib. 1387-1389. 

2. Approval generally of tlie Macliine: 
Opinion of tbe committee that it would be for the genel'al benefit that the 

machi!1e for pe!·f'orating .. eosta?,e label stamps sho.uld bt: pu~·c.hased for the 
use of the public, Rep. 111-- f lte use of the machine was ofhcrnll y approved 
of on the 27th August 1850; the plan approved CJf long previously, H. Arclter, 
io4-120--No doubts have ever been expressed a,- to witness's perfected 
mn.chine answering the purpose for wh ich it was intended, ib. 363- 370--
0piniou that the machine will accomplish the purpose and be useful to the 
public, K Hill_. 649, 650; Addenbrooke, 1550- 1556. i 572- 1573 ; Bacon 1660-
1665--Remarks us to Mr. Archer's perforating machine; it is not quite 
perfect, but, with a fow alterations, might be made to act in a perfect manner, 

Ilensman 
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PERFORATING MAClill\'E-continuea. 
2. Approval g1merally ~f the Machine-continued. 

Bensman i874-1877--No doubt Mr. Archer has been at great trouble and 
expense in bringing out his maehirw, ib. i S78, J 879. 

3. llo~o far (tn'!} Impediments we1·e tltrown in tlw way of pe1fecting ·it 
bp tl1e pretent Coutractors: 

From wit ness's freling that difficu lties liad been thrown in the way of the 
patentee and himself in perfecting t be machine by M essrs. Bacon and P etch, 
it was settled, with th t: con~urrence of M1:. Hill, lbat when the machine was 
perfected it s hould be sent to Somerset Hourn; it then worked regularly and 
wdl, Ar/de11brooke 1475-1483--Alterations which the machine underwent 
in order to adapt it to the different sized sheets th~t were received; these sheets 
wern received from Bacon&, Petch 's, ib. 1484 et seq. 1548, 1549-- No im
pediments wha1ever were thrown in the way of the working 01' perfectin<r of 
Mr. Archer's machine whilst in witness's establishment, B acon 1608-1612. 
1645-165·~ . i 654-1656--The present machine at Somerset ijouse never was 
in witness's <•stablishment, or it has been much alter(>cl since it left witness's 
house, ib. 1666-167 1. 

4 . Or1inion that the present Contractors woulr.l lie willing to use it: 
'Vi1ness is quite aware that the Commissioners of Inland R e venue signed a 

report <1pproving of i\lr. Archer's invenlio11, aud that the Treasu ry ordered 
that a trial should be made of it. when ptTfoctcd, but very little was thought 
of the perforatio.n, as Messrs. Bncon & Petch had offered to do it, when tlley 
got the nHtchinf,, at a very trifling additional cost, Keog!t. 2029-2053-
M essrs. Bacon & P etch offered to charge only the expense of the men in 
llsing tl1e machine; but this did not iudude Mr. Archer's patent right, ib. 
2.033-2035--Mr . .Arnher had proposed to furnish the machine, for which, 
when completed, he was to be paid ; when completed it was sent to Messrs. 
Bacon & P etch to be used, ib. 2034-2042. . 

See also A djnsling Puwr:r. Alterations qf tlte Mac/tine. Compensation. 
Cost of Construct.ion. Experiments. liilL, :Mr. E. Inland 
Reveiwe Board. Post Office. Sheets of Stamps. Transfen·ing 
il1aclti11e. Treasui'!f, The. 1Vorlcing E7:penses. 

Peiforation of Stamps. Uuanimous opinion of the Committ~e that the perforat
ing of tlte postage stam ps ·would be a great convenience and advantage to the 
public, B e7J. iii--None of tl1e perforated sheets were issued in London, 
except to the Houses of P a rliament; they were, however, circulated in some 
of the proriucial towns; the demand for them was afterwar<ls so great that 
the issue was obliged to be stopped, fl. Archer 120-133--The presmt mode 
med by Me::::;rs. Bacu n & Petch might be <lone so correctly as Lo answer the 
purpose f'or the piercing muclii11e, E. Hill, 665-- It would be to the public 
convenience to lmve the s tamps all perforated, E. llill 690; R. lliU 981-989. 
1041. 1098-1l04; B acon 17 58 ; Wickham i 80G-1811; Hensman 1880, i 881 ; 
.Keogh '2065-2074-- The perforation of the stamps, as proposed by MI'. Archer, 
would be a .check upo n forg~ry, E. Hill 734, 73.5; Bensman 1880, 1881--
The system is equally applicable under the cupper-·pla.te printing as uuder the 
letter-press printing, E. 1-1.ill 748-750--Ccipabilities cf the machine for per-

forating 
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Pe1foration of Stamps-continued. 
forating large numbers of s tamps; doubts as to w11ether one machine would 
lJe sutlicient to meel the present demand, E. Hill 900, 901. 938-942. 

Witness's impression is that the per fo ration of all the shee ts can he accom
p lished as at present printed; g iving la rger spaces between the stamps would 
involve n great deal of trouble, E. Hill 943-945--\Vitness signed a report 
to the Lords of the Treasury in i 84 7, recommending the adoption of Mr. 
Archer's principle; the princ iple was approved by the P ost-office, and it was 
on 1heir recommenda tion that the B oard of S1amps and Taxes recommended 
th e adoption of it, W icldtam 1790-1 793--In <'asc the Government should 
purchase Mr. Archer's machine for perforating the postage stamps, witness 
has no J oubt Messrs. B acon &. Petch would use it, K eoglt 21.14-2149. 

See 11lso Cont~acts, 1. 3. Dr11 Printing. ·Gumming. l11la11d Revenue 
Board J , Sheets of Stamps. 

Plates. There would he no wear of the plates under witness's system; the 
pla1es use<l by prese11L ccmtractors would produce about 25,000 impressions, 
B ranston 498-501 --Aven1ge number of sheets which a plate will print 
without being renewed, Bacon 1710-1712. 

P ost Office. Witness invented the plan of perforati ng the stamps, and sub
mitted it to the Postmaster-general in the aut umn of 1847,11. A relier 2, 3- 
The P ostmaster-general referred the p lan to the practical department of the 
J,ost-office, with the view of ascertui11ing whether it would , on public grounds, 
be desirable to adopt it, i b. 4-- Favourable re port o f the officers of that 
d epartmen t, ib. 5, 6-- Thc Postmaster-general sent this 1·eport to the Com
missioners of Inland Revenue, ib. 7 . 

.Printing Postage Labels. S ee A11astalic Printing. Copper-zJlate Engraving.-
Dry Printing. L elter·pn ss Printing. Plrtll!s. 1ypograpllical 
f'ri11ti11g. 

R. 
R eduction rif Cltarge.~. See B acon ~ P etch, M essrs. Contracts, 2. 4. 

R egister L etters. With rega rd to the register lelter.s on tl rn labels they must 
be all engraved as at present, r.vcn under witness's proposed mode of letter
press, Brnnston 526-532. 

Relief Engraving. See Forger!/, 2. 

R emuneration. See Compensation. 

R evnolds, Mr. ~xperimenls made l>y Mr. R eynolds in printing labels by l etter
press, E. H ill 813-817. 

s. 
Sale of S tamps. S tatement of the number of penny :md twopenny postage 

la uels s old in each year, from i 840 to 1851 inclusive, E. Ilill 77 1. 
S ee also Contracts, 2. I ssues of Stamps. 

o.3n. R S HEETS 
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SHEETS OF STAMPS: 

1. Dissimilarity in the presen( S!teets of Postage Stamps. 
2. Difficulties experienced ill tlte l'crforation /rom tlto irregularity 

in tlte S ize of I ltc S!ieets. 

J. Dissimilarit!J in tltc present Sltects of Postage Stamps: 
U oder the present system there a re no two sheets of labels alike if worked 

from two different plates; it would be very difficult to identify an imitation, 
Bra11ston 501--Varia1ions in the appearance of tbP. sheets of postage labels; 
causes to which attributable; very great variation in letter-press, as ulso in 
copper-plate printing, E. H ill 820- 829--Notice g-iven to Mr. Archer as to 
the impossibi li ty of making the sheets of stamps perfectly uniform; every 
endeavour was made by witness's firm to produce uniformity in all the sheets, 
Bacon i 646-1653--'fhe irregularities in the sheets of stamps arises much 
more from the shrinkage <'f the paper than from the diffe1ence in tile platt'S, 
11 ens man 1 893-190 7. 

2. Difficulties experienced in tlte Perforation from tltc irregularity fo 
the size of tlte Sheets : 

Dei;cription of a third machine wh ich witness in\·cntcd; this machine, 1111 

the firs l trial at Somerset House, did not succeed, from the fact of nearly all 
the sheets which were tried being different in size, 11wi11g to the plaks from 
which they were printed not being alike, H. A ,·cJter 12. G6- 8o. 86- 88--Most 
of the sheets that were passed through the macl1ine were prrforated so much 
beyon<l the white Jines as to spoil the stamp~, ib. 12, J 3--Difficulties expe-
1·encf' d in the perforntion from the irregularity in the length11 of the sheets of 
pnpP.r, arising from the shrinkage of the damp paper, E. I1Jll 640- 642-
!:;ince that time greater care has been taken to make tht: plates all the same 
in length, i b. 6+3-·645. 

Witness concludes that in any machine for perforntin~ postage labe!s tlie 
acl·uracy of the white lines in tlie sheets is indispensable, Cowper J 284-1287 
--The machine failed from the size of the she<-ts varying so m11cl1, eitbel' 
from shrinkage, or from the the unequal size of the plafrs, that the machine 
was not adapted for perforating them, and they were pe1forated therefore 
very untruly indeed, .Addenbrooke 1374-1386. 1390. 141 1, 1412. 1528-154a. 
i547--lf the sheets of po~tage stam ps had been all of one size, aud per
fectly tme, the machine wol•ld have perforated them without any <1dj11sting 
power, ib. 1452-1454--This would not have saved the whole of the subse
quent expense of altering the machine, as there were other ahera1iuns and 
adclitions required, ib. 1454-1457. 

S.ee also A(ljusting Power (Archer's Invention). Gumming. Perfora-
ting !11Iacl1ine, 1. 3, 

Sliilli11g and Tenpenny Stamps. Surface printing is quite sufficient . for the pur
pose of making postnge stamps; tl?e shilling and tenpenny stamps lately 
introduced are clone by surface printing, B ensman, 188'2-1892. 1902-1 906. 
1937-1966- Expense of print ing the shilling and the ten penny postage 
stamps; there would be no difficulty in printing them in larg<'r quantities if 
ret1uired, iu. 1947-1~64. 

Sumer set 
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Somerset House. It would be desirable that the work of stamping should be 
carried out at Somerset House ; the subject has been considered, but there is 
not room at Somerset House to carl'y out the work, Keoglt 2133-2136. 2163. 

S ee also Experiments. Inland Revenue Board, 2. Perforating Ma-
cliine, I. 3 . 

Stamp Office. As regards securi ty to t11e revenue, it wou ld i;eem to be a bettel' 
thing that the stamps should be mado in the Stamp O ffice, Cowper 1305. 

See also Bacon ~ P etclt, Messrs. Contracts, 1. Letter-press Printing. 

Stamped E nvelopes. See E mbossed Envelope Stamps. 

Sv7iply qf Stamps. Under tlte exist ing system the cont ractC\rs nre able to 
l'rnd uce about 5,000 sheets of l11b t-ls per clay, Branston 481-486. 492, 493 
- - Witness's mode of printing wo uld afford very ~reat facilities in point of 
rnpi<l execution of work; t.he machine would produce 30,000 sheets per day, 
ib. 487- 497--Power of Messrs. Bacon &. Petch to i11creasc the number of 
p ressl"s a 11d pla tes to meet any inc reased demand for labels ; there is no danger 
of a deficie ncy, ib. 560-564--S tatement of tl1e number of stnru ps made 
ann ually, E. Hill 770--Sufficiency of the p resent supply of stamps to mee t 
th e demand, R. Bill 103 1 ; Bacqn t 598-1601-- Statement as to the number 
of stam ps printed per week; increase of the demand which took place lavt 
year in conseq uence of th <:: obligation throughout the country to put stamps 
upon the letters, B acon 1591-1 60 1. 

See al'3o Bacon Si· Petch, Messrs. Pofuration of Stamps. 

Sureties of Contractors. Security for 5,000 l. ent ered i11to by witness with th" 
inland Iltvenuc for the prope::1· performance of the work, Bacon 1602. 

See al :;o Contracts, 3. 

S wf ace Printing. See L etttr·press Printing. 

T. 
Tenders. In casps of tender i t is cert.1inly not the practice lo commu nicate to 

the party executi.ng th e work t he sum a t whic h another party proposes to do 
the work ; but t lus was not t he case of a te11<ler; it was merely the case of a 
perst)n having learnt at what price the '~ork was done, and coming and offe1ing 
10 do it at a less price, Keoglt 2002-2005-- Tlie idea of putting up the 
bus iness of stamping tlie postage labels to the lowest bidder is perfectly 
preposterous, ib. 2005. 2064.- - See also Contracts. 

'l'ra.nsfcrring Macl1ine. Cons truction of a press by ·Messrs . Bacon & Pet.ch for 
t ransferring impression$, so that t he plates might be oi un iform size, for the 
purpose of as.; sting t he perfora ting mac hine, E. H ill 948-950; B acon 1672, 
i 673--The trans ferring presses s11c11 as are u~ed in M essrs. B acon & P etch's 
~s ta.bl ishmen! ar~ not general throughout the trade, Cowper l ~78--This trans
lerrmg machine 1s confined to MesHs. Bacon & J:>etcli 's offi ce and the B ank 
of E ngland; something similar is used in the calit·o printing, ib. l '279-1283 
- -There is no greater accuracy a ttain able by surface. printi ng than there is 
hy copper-plate eng raving with thP. transfefl'ing process t hnt is now made use 
of by .Messrs. Baco11 & Petd1 ; the accurncy in the one case is as facile as i 11 

0 .39. the 
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. Trans/erring l\t[aclline-con tin ued. 
the other ·; a great deal clepends on the parties mnnarring the machine, Cowper 
i 288-1296--If the ink in either case were trans~ernble, the transfer from 
copper-plate Qr steel-plate would be equally as easy as from surface printin!!', 
ib. 1348, 1349· ~ 

Treasury, The. Authot·isation given by the Treasury to the Board of Inland 
Revenue, to give a trial to the plan as an experimental measure, 11. Arcl1er 9 
--'fhe offel' of Messrs. Arch<'r & Branston was not conside1·ed of sufficient 
importance to be submitted to the Treasul'y~ Keoglt 2020-2024. 

See also Compensation, 2. 

Type Jltlould. Reference to an ingenious type mould contrived by M1-. Hill for 
surface printing; the plan was for putting the type outside the cylinder, 
Cowper, 1339-1344· . 

Tgpographical Printing. The process of printing the tenpenn.v and shilling 
stamps is exactly of tile same nature as typographical printing, Bensman, 1914-
1918. 1937-1946. 

w. 
Wickham, Ilenry Lewis. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Was Chairman of the 

Board of Stamtis and Taxes before the consolidation, 1784--Application 
made by a Mr. Clayton of Dublin, i !1 t 8447 r~specting the making of postage 
stamps; how far witness may have confounded this application with Mr. 
Archer's proposal for perforating them 1785-1789--Witness signed a report 
to the Lords of the Treasury in 18471 recommending the adoption of lVIr. 
Archer's principle; the principle was approved by the Post"office, and it was 
on their recommendation that the Board of Stamps and Taxes recommended 
the adoption of it, J 790-1793--\Vitness was a member of the Board of 
Stamps at the time the penny postage was introduced, 179-t· 

The mechanical arrangements with reference to the postage stamps were 
most carefully considered; witnt-ss was chiefly employed in the operation, I i9.5 
--The present arrangements with i-egard to the engraving and gumm ing of 
postage stamps are such as it is most desir.able to retain, t 796-1803--lt is 
more difficult to make a fac-simile, or imitation of the present mode ot engra
ving7 than it would be it' it were done by letter-press, l 804--The mode of 
printing from copper-plate is more expensive than letter-press for the purpose 
of postage stamps, but not very much so, 1805--Mr. Archer's plan might 
perhaps be of some little advantage to the public, buL the advantage would not 
be vel'y great, 1806-1811. 

Working Expenses (Archer's Invention). In witness's report he stated that the 
expense of working the perforating machine might be reasonably expected to 
be borne by .MesHs. Bacon & Petch, considering the greatly increased quan
tity of stamps they were producing, E. Hill 957-961--lf witness, as con
tractor for the supply of postage stamps, was compelled lo perforate the 
stamps7 the work in~ of the machine would make a difference of 300 l. 01· 

-400,J. per annum in the expense, Bacon 1754-1757. 
~ See also l 'eiforating L11acltine,. 2. 
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